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To ALFRED R. C. SELWYN, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S, 
DiTecloT of the Geological and NatuTal IIislOTY SUTVey of Canada. 

SIR-I beg to present herewith a re1)0l"t on a pOl,tion of the Yukon 
District, N.W.'l'., and adjacent nOl,thern part' of the Province of British 
Columbia. The exploration upon which this )"opor't is based was 
cal'ried ont us part of tho work of the Yukon EJ:Cpedition, of which I 
had the honoul' to be placed in char'ge, The fU1'thel' explOl'utiolls and 
surveys cUl'I'ied out by .Mes/jl's, R. G. MoConnoll and W, Ogilvic will 
form the subject of sepal'ate reports, 

It may be explaincd that the gl'eatel' part of the present report was 
completed in June last, but that having been engaged in field wOl'k 
dUl'ing the summei', it was impossible to send tho manuscl'ipt to the 
pl'intel' at that time, . 

I have the honoul' to be, sir', 

YOUl' obedient. servant, 

GEORGE M. DAWSON. 
OTTAWA, Dec. 1, 1888. 



NOTE.-Tho bearings throughout this repol·t are given with refer
ence to the tt·uo meridian, unless otherwise specially noted. 



REPORT 

ON AN EXPLORATION IN THB 

YUKON DISTRICT, N.W.T., 
AND 

ADJACENT NORTHERN PORTION OF 

BRITISH COLUM:BIA. 
BY 

GEORGE M. DA WSON, D.S., F.G,S" 

Introductory, 

The Yukon expedition, to whir.h the pI'esent report relates, was Yukon 

d t k L' . h f'" fi t' th t d Expedition.· un er a en Jor t 0 pUl'pOSO 0 gammg In ol'ma lOn on e vas an 
hitherto almost unknown tract of countt-y which fOl'ms the extreme 
north-westerly portion of the North·west Tel'l'itory. This tract is 
bounded to the south by thc northern line of the Pl'ovince of Bl'itish 
Columbia (Lat, 600 ), to the west by the eastem line of the United
States territory of Alaska, to the east by tho Rocky Mountain Ranges 
.and 136th mel'idian, and to the nOl,th by the Al'ctic Ocoan. The region Yukon district, 

thus generally defined is referred to as the Yukon district, this name 
boing rendered appropl'iate from the fact that the gl'cator part of its 
area lies within the dl'ainage-basin of the l'ivel' of that name, 

Tho Yukon di8tl'ict, as above defined, has a total al'ea ofappl'oximately Are~ nf Yukon 

192,000 square milcs, of which, accol'ding to the most recent infol'ma- district. 

tion, 150,768 square miles is included in the watel'shed of the Yukon, 
The superficial extent of thc distl'ict may perhaps best be realized 
when it is stated that it is neal'ly equal to that of Fl'ance, greatel' than 
the United Kingdom by 71,100 squal'e miles, ten times the area of the 
pro~ince of Nova Scotia, 01' neal'ly three times that of the New Eng-
land States, It is unnecessary to add that the present repol't must be 
considered merely as a fit'st contribution to OUI' knowledge of this wide 
country, 
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Purpose of the The immediate necessity for the exploratol'yand surveying work 
ElIpedition, 

Organizl1tion. 

Work by Mr. 
Ogllvie, 

Work by the 
writer. 

undertaken by the expedition, al'Ose fI'om the fact that somewhat· im-
pOl'tant developments of placer gold-mining ha~ of late been attracting 
a yearly increasing number of miners and prospectors into a portion 
of the district in question; and the wOI'k decided on, included the PI'a
Iiminnl'y determination of the point at which the Yukon 01' Pelly 
River crosses the 141st mel'idian, which here constitutes the boundary 
between the North-west TeJ'ritory and Alasl{a, 

The writer was placed in general chal'ge of the expedition, with Mr. 
R. G, McConnell, B.A" and MI', J. ~fcEvoy, B,Ap.Sc., also of the Geolo
gical Survey, as assistants, while Mr, W. Ogilvie, D.L.S., was intl'Usted 
with the conduct of instrumental measurement and thc astronomical 
work in connection with the determination of the position of the 141st 
meridian, 

In consequence of information gained from pel'sons having Borne 
knowledge of the region to be travel'sed, it was decided that MI', 
Ogilvie should carry out an instrumentally measuI'cd traverse of the 
route from the head of Lynn Canal to the Lewes and along the line of 
the river to the 141st meridian, \vhere he \vas to make al'l'angements 
fOl' wintering, and in the spring and summel' of' 1888 continue his sur
veys nOl,th-eastward to the Mackenzie River and up that rivel' to 
connect with previously sUl'veyed lines on Athabasca Lake. 

Having ascertained that there wa~ a fail' probability of his being 
able to carry a line of survey and exploration from thc CassiaI' district 
in northern British Columbia, by way of the Uppel' Liard and 
across the height of land to the Yukon basin, the writel' decided 
on attempting that route, which, though known to be difficult, 
appeared to offer, in conjunction with Mr. Ogilvie'tj work, the best 
opportunity of adding to OU1' knowledge of the country as a whole. 

Work by lI1r. Mr. McConnell was entmsted, in the fit'st instance, with the instl'u
MoConne\l. mental measurement of the Stikine River, from the point to which 

surveys had pl'eviously been carried, as far as the head of navigation, 
and subsequently, with the exploration of the lower portion of the 
Liard River; the original intention being that he should retul'n after 

. reaching the MackenZie, in the autumn of 188'7, by the ordinary trade 
route up that rivoI'. Before we finally sepal'ated from Mr, McConnell, 

Chl1nge of pll1o. at the confluence of the Dense and Lial'd, however, !:iO many unexpected 
delays had occurred, that it was considel'ed ndvisable to instl'uct Mr, 
McConnell to endeavour to make Rl'l'angements for passing tho winter 
of 188'7-88 OD the Mackenzie, and subsequently to descend the Macken
zie, cross the northern extremity of the Rocky Mountains to the POl'CU
pine River, and by following that rivel' and ascending the Lewes, to 
return to the Pacific Coast at Lynn Canal. This al'rangement fUl·ther 
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provided for the examination of a gl'eat additionnlregion of which the 
geological structure wa!'! altogethel' unknown, MI', McConnell hlul itepori& 

since successfully completed the arduous joul"Dey thus outlined, A 
preliminat'y repol't of his wOI'k, as far as the mouth of the Liar~, is 
given in conjunction with that of the writer, in P:u't HI, Annual Re-
POl't of the Department of the Intel'ior, 1837. A PI'ogl'ess report of 
MI'. Ogilvie's wOl"k forms a portion of Part H of the same volume, 

The pI'esent report rolates exclusively to the exploration by the The ptresent rcpor . 
writer in 1887, with the following exceptions :-( 1.) Mr, McConneU's 
tl'averse and geological obscrvations on a portion of the Stikine are 
included in the descI'iption of that rivel' a,nd are incol'porated on the 
accompanying map, (2.) 'fhe Lewes Rivel', as laid clO\vn on the map, 
(with the exception of the mountain featuI'es in its vicinity and some 
additions to the outlines of the lakes), is from the survey of l\lr. 'V, 
Ogilvie. The I'esults of nil'. l\{cCdnnell's wOI'k, ca .... ier! out after his 
sepal'ation fl'om us at the mouth of the Dease, will fOl'm the subject of 
a l:Ieparate report of the Geological SUI'vey, and Mt" Ogilvie will also 
prepat'e an independent report of his survey on his retul'D, 

In ordel' to pI'esentwithin a reasonable compass the result;; of the por- ArrlLogemeot 
. . f h 1 f I d" h d h·1 'I d or matter. tlOn 0 t e WOI' \: 0 t le expe I tlOn crc reporte on, t e ual y recor 
of progress, which thc unknown charactel' of the countt-y tt-avcI'sed 
might otherwise appeat' to wal'l'ant, has been discarded, and but slight 
allusion is m:ule to the modes of tl'avel adopted and the numerous 
vicissitudes encountet'ed during OUI' joul'ney, This, while resulting in 
the loss of intOl'est which a connected I!urrative might possess, has 
distinct advantages in other rcspects, On account of the extent of the 
region treated of, the descrip~ive pOI,tion of the report has been divided 
into separate chapters, each tt'eating of a distinct pOI,tion of our route 
and constituting pI'aetically a sepal'ate shol,t report. In. the pages 
immediately following this introduction, some general notes on the 
region as a whole, are given. 

Summary of Proceedings, 

The following summary of our pt'oceedingil in connection with the Jou~oey to the 
. , Stlk1De. 

expedition is substantially the same as that given in my preltminary 
report before alluded lo.-

We left Ottawa on the 22nd of April, 1887, tt'uvelling bytho 
Canadian Pacific Railway. to Victoria, but, in consequence of it'I'egu
larity in the sailing dates of the Alaslmn mail steamers, wore unable 
to reach W rangell, at the mouth of the Stikine River, wh ere our work 
may have said to have begun, till the 18th of May, Here nil'. McConnell 
stayed behind, 101' the purpose of getting Indians and canoes to enable 
him to make a micrometel' sm'vey of the Stikine from the end of the 
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line measured by 1111', J, Hunter in 18'7'7, to Telegl'aph Creek, while I 
proceeded up the rivel' by the first steamer of the senson to Telegraph 
CI'eek, the head of navigation, . From this place, goods al'ecarried by 
pack animals to Dease Lake, the centre of the CassiaI' mining district; 
and here again a delay of several days occurred, as the animals had: I 

not been bl'ought in from their range or shod for the season's work 
.Journey to at the. date of our al'l'ival. Finally, on June 5th, we reached the head-
Dease Lake. . of Dease Lake, and found the gl'cater pal't of the lake still covered with 

ice. It was not till the 9th that we were able to reach the point on 
the shore near Laketon at which two men, previously sent on in ad-

Building boatp. vance with an Indian packer, were sawing lumbe!' for boats, Seven 
days were hcrc busily employed in this wOl'k and in constructing three 
boats for the purposes of tho expedition. On the evening of the 16tb, 
a strong wind having broken up the remaining banicl' of ice, we 
reached LaketoD with our boats, lIfr, McConnell, with a Cl'CW of five 
Coast Indians intended fOl' my work on the U PPCI' Lial'd, hav ing mean-

Departure from while joined us. On the 18th, having completed OUI' supplies and out
Dense Lake. fit at Laketon, we left that place, and on the 231'd reached tbe "Lower 

Post" at the confluence of the Dease and LiltI'd Rivers, Here Mr. 
McConnell, with oue boat and two men, separated from us for the pur- . 

PersoDnel of 
parties. 

.Jouruey to 
Fmnces Lake, 

.Joumeyover
land to Pelly 
River. 

p<?se of sUI'~cying and geologically examining the Lower Liard. 
On leaving tbe confluence of the Dease and Liard, my own party 

included, besides myself, 11ft-. 1I1cEvoy, l\1:essrs. L. Lewis and D. 
Johnson, engaged at Victoria, two Tshimsian nnd tbl'ee Stikine 
(Thlinkit) Indians, all good boatmen. Two local Indians hired us 
guides, and to help irfpol·taging, deserted a dny or two aftcI' engaging, 
and from the "Lower Post" to near tbe confluence of the Pelly and 
Lewes, for an intCl'val of more than six weeks, we met neithel' whites 
nor Indians, 

The ascent of' the Liard and Fmnces rivers to Franees Lake proved 
unexpectedly difficult and tedious, the rivel's being swift throughout 
and thl'ee bad canons having to be passed through. Fl'ances Lake was 
reached on the 8th of July, and aftel' spend ing a few day~ in examining 
and mapping the lake, making the obsel·vat.ions necessary to fix its 
position, and in the endcavoul' to find some Indian tl'nil by which we 
might travel aCt'OSs to tbe Pelly, we began the wOl'k of pOl'taging on 
the 1 '7tb, 

As we had been unable to discovel' any route now in use by the 
Indians, and no trace whatevel' remained of the trail employed by the 
Hudson Bay Company in former yeal's; and further, ns no local Indians 
could be found to act as guides 01' to ussist in cal'l'ying our stuff, it was 
evid~nt that tbe cl'ossing of this portage (whicb had been estimated by 
Mr .. Campbell at about '70 miles in length) would be a difficult matter, 
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and that wo might inc.leod find it impos~ible to cany o\'er a sufficient 
supply of provisions for work OIl the Pelly, Wc thCl'efol'e, consLructed 
a strong log cache on the shore of Frances Lake, and left thel'e, to bf 
taken to Dcase Lake by the Indians when they J'etuI'ned, everything 
we could possibly dispense with, Had we been unable to eft'ecL the 
portage, there was in OUI' .c(iche a snfficient supply of pl'ovisions to en
able the whole party to l'etul'n tt) the" Lowol' Post," Artel' a vel'y toil
somejollrney, we were, howevC!', so fOl,tunate as to reach the bank of the 
Upper Pelly on the 29th of July, with still nC:1\'ly a monlh's provisions 
fOl' foul' pet'sons, OUI' instruments anti a small camping outfit, a 
cal1\'a~ covel' from which a C:ll1oe might be constructed, anti the tools 
and nails for builtling a wooden Loat, t:ihoulcl that prove to be neces
sary, OUI' Indian::!, who had fOl' a long time been vet'y uneasy because 
of their distance from the coasL ami the unknown charactet' of' tho 
countl',}' into which they had been taken, wel'e hel'e paid off, and to 
theil' great de!ight allowed to turn back, 

As a dangerous I'apid was reported to exist on the u ppel' part of the ~esceDt oftbe 

Pelly, it was decided to construct a canvas calloo in ])\'efcl'cnce to Upper Polly, 

build ing a boat, whicg it might pro\'e impossible to portage past the 
l'apid, Having completed the canoe, wc descended the Pelly, making 
a pOI'tagc of half a mile past Hoole Rapid 01' Canon, and arrived at the 
confluenco of the Lewes bmllch with the Upper Pelly.on the 11th 
of August, \Ve had now I'eached the line of route which is usetl by the Procecdingsa.t 

minet's, nnd expecled to fincl, at the mouth of the Lewes, a ]It'eal'J'anged tteo:!~.of 
memorandum from MI', Ogilvie, from whom we bad sepantted in ~luy, 
As we could not find any such noLice, and ns MI', Ogilvie had not been 
seen on the lowel' l'ivet' by a party of' minel's whom we met hCl'e on 
,theil' way up the Lewes, wo were fOl'ccd to conclude that he had not 
'yet I'eacl;ed this point, The sam{l p:u'ty infol'med us that thel'e had 
been few miners during the I:lummel' on the Stew:J.I't Ri\'er, whel'e most 
of the WOl'k had been carried on in 188G, but that in conseq !lence of the 
discovery of "coarse" gold on FOI,ty-mile Creek, o\'el' 2UO miles 
fUl'ther down the rivel', most of the men had gon(> there, 'Ve were 
also told that Harper'lS tmding post., whel'e 1 had hoped to be able 
to get an additional supply of' pl'ovi~ions should wo fail to connect 
with ~It" Ogilvie, had been moyed from the mouth of' the Stewart 
to FOl,ty-mile Cl'cek, FI'om tho placo whcI'e we now wel'e we still 
had a joul'ney of neady 4UO miles to the coast, with t.he ISwift waters 
of the Lewes to contend against fOl' the gl'catel' part of the distance, 
If therefore it should have become necess:\J'y to go down 8trenm 
~OO miles to Forty-mile Creek fOl' provisions, so much would hu\'e 
been added to our up,stt'eam jou\'ney that it would become doubtful 
whether we should be able to aff'ol'd time fOl' geological wo!'k on 
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the Lewcs, and yet reach the coast befol'e the smaller lakes near the 

Building our mountains were frozen Oyel', I therefol'e decided to set about the 
fifth bont, b I bl r f ' uilding of another loal, 'sllita e .01' the ascent 0' ,the Lewe;;, and on 

the 8econd day after \ve had begun woJ'l" nit-, Ogih'ie velT opportunely 
appeared, After having completed OUl' boat and obtained ~It-, Ogilvie's 
preliminary J'epol't and map-sheets, togcihel' with the necessal',Y pro
visions, we beglLn the ascent of the Lewes, fl'om tn-e head-waters of 

Rench Lyon which we crossed the mountains by the Chilkoot Pass and )'cached the 
Cnnnl. 

coast at the head of Lynn Canal on the 20th Septem bel', 
In addition to the physical obstacles to be encountered on the long 

Resorted route nbo,e outlined, some anxiety was caused by reportecl Indian 
In inn troubles troubles on the Yukon, 'Vc heard a most circumstantial account of 

these from a couple,ofminel's who followed us in to Dease Lake, the report 
being that the hostile Indians had retreated up the Pelly, As it was 
impossible eithel' to confil'm 01' I'efutc these J'epol'ts without pJ'aetieally 
abandoning the scheme of work, it was determined to ,",roceed accol'd
ing to the o)'iginal arrangement. On reaching the mouth of the Lewes 
we ascertained that the stOI',}' wa" entirely false, but it had none the 
less kept us in a state of watchfulness during :1 great P1U't of the 
summel'. 

Main Geographical Results, 

Geogrnpl6icnl The main g<lographicalresults of the Yukon expedition, in so fal' as 
dalaobtnmcd. those arc covered by the pl'esent l'epol't, ,\I'e best Bhown by t.he accom

panying maps, which may be compal'ed with Ill'eviou!'! maps of' the 
same region. JlJo. Ogilvie'., instl'umentally measUI'ed line horn tho 
head of Lynn Canal to the intel'section of the Yukon 01' Pelly by the' 
141st mCI'idilln, will fOI'm a sufficiently accurate base for further SUI'

voys. In addition to this wc now have an instmmental sUI'vey of the 
Stikine fi'om its mouth to the head of navigation (Telegl'aph CI'eek), 
which is connected with Deaso Lal(c by a carefully paced tl'avel'so. 
This is continued by a detailed I'unning- 01' track-survey following the 
lines of the Dease, Uppor Liard and Pelly rivers, and connecting 
with MI', OgilYie's line at the mouth of the Lewes, the total distance 
from the mouth of tho Stikine to thLs point, by the route tmvelled 
being about ~44 mile,:, Adding to this the distance fl'Om the mouth of 

Length or route the Lewes back to the coast at the head of Lynn Canal (377 miles), 
troversed. the entil'e distance tra,elled by us dul'ing the exploration amonnts to, 

1322 miles: 'J'hi., takcn in connection with the (,ua~t-line between the 
Stikine and Lynn Canal, tireumscribe5 un :wea of about 63,200 squal'e 
miles, the intel'iol' of which i!:i stil!, but fOl' the accounts of a few PI'OS
poctOI'S and roports of Indians, a terra incognita. 1'he same de"criptioD, 
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with little quaLification, applies to the whole ~IlI'I'oulHling region out, 
side the sUl'veyed circuit, but much genel'al infol'mation concel'l1ing the 
country has been obtained, which will filcilitate flllthel' explurations, 

Along the routes thus tmvelled numerOllS points have been carefully Positions fixed. 

fixed in latitude by sextant obsel'vations, and a sufficient number of 
chl'onometel' longitudes have been obtailled by whieh to lay the ",hole 
down within small limits of el'l'OI', Speeia\ attention was p:lid to the 
sketching and fixing of mountain topography in Bight f!'Om the line of 
travel, and the approximate altitudes 01' a numbel' of' t.he more pro· 
minent peaks was ascel'tained, 

No reference is made here to the further work cal'l'iec\ out by 1I1essrs, 
Ogilvie and McConnell in 1888, which will, as above !;tated, be sepal" 
ately reported on, 

OHOORAPIIY AND GENERAl. FEATURES, 

The region tl'll"er!'ed by the roules just mentioned, including the Drainage 

extreme nOl,thel'n purt of Bl'itish Columbia and the southel'l1 part of
gy

•
lem

, 
the Yukon distl'ict (as p,'edou!Sly defined), is d('ained by three great 
rivel' systems, its ",atel's reaching the Pacific by the SWdne, the Iliac· 
kenzie, (and eventunlly the Arctic Ocean,) by the Lial'd, and Behl'ing 
Sea, by the Yukon, The t!Outh·eastel'll P!U't of' tho region iil divided 
between the two fil'st named ri,·ol's, who.;o tributary stream» interlock, 
the Stikine making' il.s way completely thmugh the Coast Ranges in a 
south·westerly direction, while the Liard, on a nOI'lh eastedy bear· 
ing, cut" across the Rocky Mountains to the Mackenzie valley, The 
watel'shed sepal'llting theso rivel's near Deaso Lake ha::! It height of 
2730 feet·, and bo:h streams may be gencmlly characlel'ized as vcr)' 
rapid, 

To the north·westward, bl'anchcs of the Stikino and LilU'd again Watershed. 

interlock with the head·watel's of several tributal'ios of the Yukon, 
which hOl'e unwatCl' tho cntil'c gl'eat area enclosed on onc side by the 
Coast Ranges, 011 tho othcr by the Roel,y l\iountains, "As the general 
direction of this line of wutershed is transvel'se to that of the main 
Ol'ographic rid!!,es of the country, it will probably be found, when 
tracer! in detail, to bo vel'y ~inuous. The actual watershed, betVl een the 
Lial'd and Pelly, on OUI' lino of route, 'was fonnd to han an elevation 
of 3150 feet, but it is, no doubt, much lowel' in the central pOl,tion of 
the region between the Rocky Mountains and Coast Ranges. 

To the nOl'th of the Stikine, at least ono other river, the Taku, cuts 
like it com})lctcly aCross the Coast Rar.ges, but its basin is compara· 
tively restrieted and little is yet known of it. 

It will bo notieed, that while the soveral branches of the Yukon con· Course. of 
Ri'l'el"ll, 
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form in a geneml way to the main ol'ographic nxes, the Stikine and 
Lial;d appeal' to be to a hll'gc degl'ce inuependent of these, a~d to flow 
counter to the directioD of thl'eo mountain ranges, 

The region as a whole, being a portion of tbe Cordillcl·a belt. of the 
west coast, is natUl·ully mountainous in genel'al charactel·, but it com
prises as well impOl'tant areas of merely hilly or gently I'olling COUD
try, besides many wide, flat-bottomed rivel·,valleys. J t is, mOl·eovel', 
mOl·e mountainous and higher in its south-eastel'n part-that drained 
by the Stikine and Lial'd,-and snbsides gl'adually, and appal'eatIy 
uniformly, to the nOI·th-westw:ll'd; the mountain!;l at the same time 
becoming mOl'e isolated and being sepal'ated by bromlel' tracts of low 
land. The geneml base·level, or height of the main valloys, within the 
Coast Ranges, thus declines from about 2500 feet, to nearly 1500 feet 
at the confluence of the Lewes and Pelly ri vers, and the :wCI·age base
lev~l of the entire region may be stated as bt'ing a little ovel' 2000 feet, 

Disl'egal'ding minol' irl'egulal'itie:!, it is found that the tt-end of the 
main mountain ridges and range,,; shows throughout the entire region' 
here described a geneml parallelism to the outline of the coast, In the 
south-eastem and more rugged tract, the be:u'ing of such mnges as are 
well defined is nOI,tll-west by south-east, while beyond a line which 
may be dl'awn between the head of Lynn Canal ~md l?ranees Lake the 
trend gradually changes to west-nol,th-west, 

Tho Coast Ranges, with an aggl'egate aVCI'ngo width of about eighty 
miles, the whole of which is closely set with high, l'ounded 01' rugged 
monntnins, ·constitutes the most important ol'ogl'lIphic uplift in the 
entire region, and hCl'c repl'oluce~ gcogmphie:.a.lly ami geologically tbe 
feature.> characteristic ·of it in tbe more southern pOl'lion of Bl'itish 
Columbia, Beyond the vicinity of Lynn Canal, thi" mountain axis 
runs behind the St, Elias Alps, ceasing to be the continental bordor, 
and may he said to bo entil'ely unknown, as any indications of moun
tains which have appeal'ed on this pal't of thc map :11'0 purely conjec
tural. Notwithstanding the great width of tile Coast Ranges, it i;; llOt 

'known that any of their constituont mountains attain velT notable 
altitudes, but it is pl'obable that a gl'eat llumbel' of the peaks excced 
a height of 8000 feet. 'rhesc ranges are composed of very numerons 
mountain ridges, which are not always llnifol'm in diree;tion, ard, so 
fal' 8S has been ob~el'ved, thero is no. single culmillating 01' dominant 
range ,\'hie;b call be tmeed fOl' nny considerable distance, 

The mountain axis next in impol'tancc to that of Lhe Cvast Rangos, 
is that which forllls the watel'-pm'ting between the Uppel' Liard and 
Yukon, on one side; ami the fcedol's of the main Macken)'.ie Rivel' on 
tbo OthOl', This repre.>en ts tho north-wostel'll Con ti IlllatiotJ of the 
Rocl{y 1I10untains pl'opel', Its eastern ridges wOl'e touched on uuring 
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the pl'esent explomtion in the vicinity of FJ'ances Lakc and the head 
waters of the Polly Rivel', and al'e Lhel'e designated on the map as the Too
tsho Range, 'l'his fOl'ms, so far as has been asceltained, the culminating 
range of a numbet' of mOI'Il 01' less exactly pal'allel I'idges, and summits 
in it attain heights of from 7000 to 9000 feet,' It has, howevCI', been 
traced to acompamtively limited di"tanceonly, and it app.c:lI's pl'obable 
that a vel'y- complicated mountain system remains to be worked out in 
this portion of the region, 

A third notable mountain axis, which I have designated on the map Omiar Range, 

as the Cassi:Lt' Range, is cut thl'ough by the- Dease Rivel' in its 
uppel' course, and fUl'thel' to the north-\vestw:U'd appeal's to form the 
line of watel'-p:u,ting between the tl'ibutaries of the Upper Liard and 
those of the bmnches of the Yukon, Peaks near tho Dease, in thi" 
range, exceed 7000 feet, but it is })I'obable that none mnch exceed 
8000 feet, ancl that tbe range in a general way becomes lower to the 
nOl'th-westward, 

In the nOI,th-western and less elevated moiety of the region, the 
mountain ranges and ridges al'e in gen~ral lowel' and become discon
tinuous and il'l'egulat', 01' while retaining a genel'al )arallelism, assume 
an overlapping 01' echelon-like al't':mgement-. 

In each of these mountain chains above descl'ibed gl'Unitic rocks Granitic rooks, 

appeal' in gre~tel' 01' less force, as mOl'O fully noted on succeeding pages, 
In the intervening and 8ubordinate monntain "'ystcms of the south-east, 
gl'anitic axes al'e not found and do not exist as pl'ominent featul'es, 

Scarcely anything is known of the chal':1cter of the country dl':1ined Oro~rnphy of 

b h M -11 S 'd Wh' , b 't' b bl h nei~bouring y t e :lCrnl an, tewal't an Ite rlvel'S, ut I IS 1)1'0 act at regions, 

the basins of the two first-named stl'eams closely rosemble that of the 
Uppel' Pelly, which is described in following pages, }Iinel's who have 
ascended the Stewnl't fOl' a hundl'ed miles 01' more, report the existence 
of a continuous I'ange of mountains or considerable height, which runs 
pal'aIlel to the l'ivei' on the nOI,th; fl'om a point about fifty rnileR ffom its 
mouth onward', The absence oftribut:lI'ies of any size along tbe south-west 
side of the Lewes below the Tahk-heena, with the general appearance 
of the countl',}' in that direction, so fill' it has been overlooked, t;eems to 
show that the basin of the uppel' pOl'tion of the White Rivel' must be 
eomplll'ativoly low, and situnted Its it is within the St, Elias Alps, this 
country must possess most I:emal'kable features, both geographically 
and from a climatic point of view, and well desel'ves explOl'ation, It 
would further Ill)peal' to be nearly cet'lain that the soul'ces of the Tan-
ana River al'e to be looked 101' in this distt'ict, well to the east of the 
141st meridian, 

The topographical features of the entire region here described have ElI'e~ts or ~he 
b 'd b "glllcu~1 period. een COnl:l1 era Iy modified by the events of lhe glaCIal pel'lOd, and the . 
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changes pl'oduced at that time have more prwticui:wly affected the 
drainage-basins and the courses of the val'ious streams, The valleys 
and lowel' tmcts of countl'y are now more 01' less completely filled 01' 

covered by extensive deposits of boulder-clay, gravel, sand and silt 
laid down during that pel'iod, To these deposits are due the flat floors 
of the largel' ,-alleys, and also to a great extent the appeal'ance which 
the more il'l'eguiar l)1ountain regions present of being partly sub
merged in level or rolling plains, Many changes in db'ection of 
flow in rivel'-valleys have doubtless also been produced dUl'ing this 
period, though most·of these yet remain to be worked out. The 
general result hus been to produce systemf; of" inconscq uent" dl'ain
age whel'evel' the natural slopes of tho country are easy and the 
limiting range!! il'J'egulal', Most of the rh'el's at the pI'esent day have 
done little more than cut out new channels in the glacial debris, touch
ing only here and there upon the subjacent rocky floor, 

Sources of the Yukon and Nomenclature, 

Such particulars as have bcen ascertained relative to the various 
rivcl's cxamincd 'in the COUt'se of the explomtion, a~e given in a sub
sequent p:lrt of this repolt, As, howevet', some confu;;ion has ariscn 
in rcspect to Ihe nomenclatul'e of the Yukon and its tributaries, and 
el'J'OIlC»U:; statements have been made as to the" source ". of the river, 
it may be appt'ol))'iate here bl'ieily to note the fucts in the case in so 
fal' as I have been able toascel'tain them, Further detailsof the early 
exrloration of the river are given on page 136 B, 

The e::itllal'y of the Yukon appears to havo been fil'St explored by the 
RII>lsian, Glasunotf, in 1835 to 1838, aDd the river was then named by 
the Ru"sians the Kwikhpak, which name, according to 1\{t', 'V,H, Dall, 
is in reality that of one of the channels by which it issues to the sea, 
The lower pat't of the river, howevCl', continued to be known undel' 
thil:l name fu)' a flllmbel' of yeul'::!, and it is so called on the (Russian) 
map of Licllt. Zagoskin, made from reconnoisance sUl'veys which, in 
1842-13, he C:ll'J'icd up as far as Nowikalmt, Tho mouth of the rivel' 
is "hown on Al'I'owsmiLh's map of 1850, but is there nameless, 

The lIame Yukon was fit'st applied in 1846 by Mt" J, Bell, of tho 
Hudson Bay Company, who reached the main rivel' by descending the 
Porcupillc, and called it by what he undel'stood to be its Indian appolla
tion, The head-waters of onc of the main \'I'ibutat'ics of the Yukon had 
previously been attained by Mr, R. Camp bell (also an officel' of the Hudson 
Bay Company) in 1840, and in 1850 he descended the rivel' as fal' as tho 
mouth of tho Porcupine, naming the whole rivel' thus ll'!lvel'sed the 
Pelly, and naming 111.;0 the Lewes, White and Stewat't rivers, as well 
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as Dnmerou;; smallel' tl'ibut:l1'ies, Campbell's nomenclatu I'e and his C:onncetion of 
f ' A 'I' bl'hd' A 'Ilukonand sketch 0 t.he l'lvel' appcal' on l'I'Owsmlt 1 s map pn IS e ID Pl'!, Kwikbpak, 

1854, and Campbell pl'actically establi"shed by bis jouJ'ney the identity 
of his Pelly Rivel',with the Kwikhpak of the RI\~sians, The connec-
tion between the two i" given by a i'Oketcb(shoWll in broken lines) on 
the map just cited, on which also the mouth of the Tanana River 
(undel' the name Mountain-men Rivcl') is f;hown, and othel' details 
represented with reasonable accul'acy, Tho sketch of the river below 
the mouth of the Porcupine appeal's to ha\'e been due to the Huclson 
Bay Company's tmder:;, who, bef()I'c Campbell had communicated his 
geogl'aphical infol'nlation in London (in 185~), had all'eady met the 
Russiall tra.liers at the mouth of the Tanana, nluch late)', in i SG3, 
1. S, Lukeell, of the Russian Trading Company, ascended the river ~o 
the Hudson Bay post, FOl·t Yukon, at the mouth of the Porcupine, * 

The llame Yukon does not apI)eal' at all on Al'rowsmith's map ofUsbnge OD t 
8U sequen 

1854, that of the Pelly standing for the whole length of the !"iYel,maps 
explol'ed by Campbell, but since that elate the term Yukon has 
gl'admtlly become :tppliecl to the main rivel', The next map in order 
of publication in ,which ol'iginal data al'e employed is, I be\ilwe, that 
accompanying l\fl'. Whympel"s papel' of 18li8, in the Joul'llal of the 
Royal Geographical Society, t wllici. is abo reproduced in his book, 
Travels in Alaska and on the Yukon (lS6!))., Hi!:i general map gives 
the name Pelly fOI' Lhe whole rivel' above the mouth of the POI'cupine, 
.. Kwich-Pnk 01' Yukon," for the lowel' part. ,In his lurge·scale map, on 
the Eallle sheet, the river above the pO)'cupinc is namp.d the Yukon or 
Pelly. WhympC!' refcl's to the rivel' as the" Yukon (01' Pelly) as it 
has long been called on our maps."! In the United States Coast Sur-
vey map dated 1869§ the main river between the POI'cupine and Lewes is 
definitely named the Yukon; but in the map accompanying Raymond's 
official repol·t (1871) this narue is again confined to the !'ivel' bE'low 
the Porcupine, and the statement is made in the report (p. 21) that 
fI'om I.Jakc Labarge to FOI·t Yukon the rivel' is called the Lewes . 

• By 0. singulo.r oversight,lIIr. W. H. Do.ll slntes in Ibe first "Ilrt of his work, Alll.8kll o.nd its 
Resources 1870 (p. 4), tblLt "tbe identity of lbe YukoD [Pellyj River with tbe so-eo.lled Kwikb
pak of the I{ussinns" remained to be estnblisbed wben the expiomtions of the Telegrapb Survey 
commenced on tbe river in 186;' while giving the credit of tbis Ilchievement lo Lukeen on a sub
sequent page (I!. 277). RnYlllond repents this error in bis Report of 0. Reconnoissance of tho 
Yukon River (18il). IIIr. DILII'~ work ILbo,'e cited eon.titutes IL veritable mine of information on 
the subjects of ,vilich it trents, and is frequeDtly referred to in lhe sequel. Wb~re, tberefore,' 
118 in lbe above Cllse, criticisms are offered, it is iD no spirit of detractioD. 

t Vol. xxxviii. 
toP. cit., p. 223. , 
§ In United Stlltes COllat Survey Report for 1867 the Bame nomenclature is ndoptcd, as it is 

also in the mnp Ilceompanying lIfr. Dull's AI:lska (lijiO), in tbe Etbnolollieal mILp of AllLska by 
the same author (1875), ILDd in most lllter mllpe, Tbese, however, do DOt embody IlDY OrigiDlli 
dlLllL for tbis regioD. 
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Much latel', Lieut, Sehwatka, in the maps accompanying the official 
repol't of his explol'ations of 1883 and in othet' map!! elsewhere 'pub
lished, in defiance of the fact that t.he name of the Lowe!! had a 
published pl'iol'ity of thirty yeal's, erased it completely, extending the 
name Yukon so as to include under that designation t}lO Lewes River, 
This extension of the name Yukon appears to be justified by Lieut, 
Sehwatka on the ground that the Le\ves is tho largcl' hl'MCh at its con
fluence with the Uppel' Pelly, As elsewhere stated, this is no doubt 
true, but from what is now known of the U ppel' Pelly, that river is 
almost certainly the longel', its souJ'(;es al'e fUl,thest l'cmo\'cd fl'om the 
mouth of the Yukon and its eOUl'se is more directly in continuation of 
its main direction than is the case with the Lewes, Granting, how
ever, that the Lel\'e;; excelled in fill the"e pal'ticulal's, it would still, I 
believe, be unjustifiable to altel' an old established name fOl' the sol~ 
pUI'ppse of giving to a 1'!Vel' a single name fl'om its mouth to its source. 
In any case it is incol'l'oct to stale that the Yukon (Lewes) rises in 
Lake Lindeman, 01' stl'eams flowing into it, as is done by Scliwatlm, fOl' 
by fm' the gl'eatel' purt of the watel' of the river entel's by the Taku 
arm of Tagish Lake, 

Wil,h respect to the substitution of the name Yulwn fOl' that of 
Pelly on the pOI,tion of the l'ivcr bet~een the Porcupine, and Lewes, it 
is simply a question of well established l)I'iority versus use, Tt if! pos
siblya mattel' of small impol'tallce which shall be employed i,n future, 
but no valid excuse can Lo offered for the attempt to substi(.ute any 
new name fOl' that either of the LelVes 01' Pelly abovo the site of old 
Fort Selkirk, 

True sourccs oC FI'om the point of view of the ph.ysicnl geographel', and apal't from 
tbe Yukon, the quostion of nOll1enclatul'e, the position of the furthest SOUl'ce of the 

great Yukon Rivel' i3, however, an intel'esting subject of enquiry i 
though it may yet be some years before we are in possession of suffi
cient information to settle this question definitely. It may be con
fidentlyassumed that this point is to be found by following up either 
the Pelly 01' the Lewes from their confluence at the site of old Fort 
Selkirk, As already stated, the Lewes there can'ies the greater volume 
of water, but draining as it doe:; a considerable length of the humid 
Coast Ranges, whir;h bear tbroughout the year great reserves of snow 
and numerous glaciel's, it does not .compare on terms of equality. with 
the Upper Pelly. which unwaters a region relatively dl',}', Whether 
reckoned by size,ot' distance from its mouth, the soul'ce of the Lewes 
must be placed at the head watel'S of the H;otilinqu Rivel',* cxplOt'ed 
hy Byrnes, of tbe.Telegraph Survoy, in appl'Oximate latitude 5!)O 10', 

• Tho 'fes-lin-too occupies tho main orographic valley ahove its con8uence with the Lewes, 
hut is slDaller tban the !.ewes, Rnd hesides douhles hack on its eoU1'8e, as is shown on the map, 
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longitude 1320 40' .. In regard to the Pelly, it is not yet absolutely 
certain that the Pelly pl'opel' rises flll·ther from the common point at 
FOl't Selkirk than its great branche!!, the l\facmillan Ilnd the Ross 
rivers, but it is highly probable that it will be fonnd to do so. 

'With the above facts premised, we may compare the respecti ve dis- C~mpo.rjaoD of 
f b Y I b 

trIbutaries, 
tances of assumed 01' pl'obnble sources 0 t e u <on as elow, the 
distances being in each cnse measured in a stl"3ight line from .. the 
common point at FOI,t Selkil'k:-

Fort Selkirk to summit of Chilkoot Pasil, source according to 
Schwatka (position fixed) ................ 224 miles. 

" 

" 

to head of Hotalinqu Ri\'er of Telegraph Survey 
(position approximate) .................. . 

to "Pelly Banks" (position fixed)., ......... . 
to head of Pelly Lakes (above "Pelly Banks," 

according to Campbell's sketch) .... , .... , 

:!!J4 
213 

276 

" 
" 
If 

The upper lul~e on the Pelly must be fed by a considel'able stream 
Ol',stl'eams, the addition of the length of which, if known, would add 
considerably to the last of the above distances. 

'. 

I must confess to baving been somewhat disappointed in the size OfSizeoftho 
the Pelly QI'Yukon whero we saw it below the cUllfluel1ceoftheLewes. river. 
The l'ivCl' isthel'e, when undivided by islands, about 1700 feet only in 
width, with a maximum depth scal'cely exceeding ten feet when at a 
stage which may be considel'ed ns its approximate mean. It appeared 
to me to be about equal in size and velocity to the Peace River at Dun-
vegan and Mr. Ogilvie, who is also familial' \vith the Peace, concul'l'ed 
in this cst·imate. Below this place the rivel" of COUI'se, receives a num- Comp:t.riaoD 
ber of impOl·tant tribuLarics, but at any fail'ly compat'able point on the It~~~ackeDzie 
two rivel's I believe that the Iliacl{enzie must far exceed the Yukon in 
volume. Numel'ical data on this point are unfortunately still almost 
entirely wanting, but the compal'ison of the drainnge-aread of the two 
rivers, accOl'dillg to the latest available information, strongly bears out 
the statement just made, that of the Yukon being 330,912 squal'e miles 
as against 677,400 square miles in the ca~e of the Maekenzie.* In other 
words, the dl'ainago area of tbe :Mackenzie is more than double that 
of the Yukon, while nothing is known to show that the mean annllal 
preCipitation ovel' the twoal'eas, as a whole, differs very greatly. 
Exaggel'atedstatements which have been made, to. the effect that the 
Yukon discharges a volume of watet' appl'oacbing that of the l\{ississ-
ippi, appeal' to carry their own refutation in the fact that the basin 
of the latter .l'iverhas an at'ea of no less than 1,226,000 square miles. 

• Of the area drnined by the YukoD, about 150.768 square miles are iD Canadian, 180;144 squo.re 
miles in United-States Territory. 

2 
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Some attempt was made by us to gage the flow of several of the 
rivers in the Yukon basin, as 'more fully stated further on. The dis
charge of the sevel'al rivel's above the site of the old Fort Selldrk may 
be roughly summarized as follows. The figures givcn in heavy type 
are derived from measurements morc 01' less approximate, the othel's 
are based merely on comparisons made by eye and without any attempt 
to cliPss-section the streams. The seheme may, howevcl', SCI'VC to giv~ 
a general idea of relative dimentjions. All the fignl'es represcnt cubic 
feet per second and refer to the lattel' part of the summel'; when the 
rivers may be assumed to be at their mean height. In common with 
all the strcams of tho intel'iOl' region these IU'e highest in the early 
summer and lowest toward t.he end of the winter. 

Pelly River, at." Pelly Banks" ...................... . 
RoBs River, at mouth ....... , ....................... . 
Macmill.m River, at mouth ...• " ................... . 
Tes-lin-too, at mou th: ..................•.. " ....... . 
·Lewis River, above confluence with last. ............ , 
Big Salmon ..................•.................... 

4,898 
4,898 
9,796* 

11,436 
i8,664 
2,726 

Total thus accounted for .... ,..... .... ........ 52,418 
Pelly or Yukon at site of Fort Selkirk....... . . . . . . .. 66,955 

Difference from above total, not accounted for.. 14,537 

By adding two-thil'ds of the watel' thus not acconnted. for to the 
Pelly Ilnd one-thil'd tothe Lewes, to represent the flow of numerous 
smallel' tributal'ies not ennmerated, the discharge of these two rivors· 
above Fort S~lkil'k will stand thus :-

Lewis ... '. " . . .. ...•.. .... .... .• . . . . . . .. ...... ...... 37,672 
Pelly ............ " .... " .... ...................... 29,283 

Total as above:... .... .... .... .... . .. .. . ...... 66,955 t 

• The disch"rge of tbe Ro~s is taken as equal to that of the Pelly nt .. Pelly Danks," that oC 
the Macmillnn as equl\l to the combined waters of the Pelly and Ross. 

t For the purpose oC comporison, the followingelltmet from 1\ table of va!ious rivers, contained 
in the General Report of the Minister of Public Works for the fifteen yeors from 1867 to 1882, is 
quoted :-

Area Le!,gth Discharge in cubic feet per second. 
of dminage 

NAMES. in square In Low High 
miles. miles. Wlller. Menn. WlLter. 

Mississi ppi .......... 1,226,000 4,400 447,200 .......... 1,270,000 
St. Lawrence ......... 565,000 2,600 .... ····.0 900,000 .......... 

anges ............... 432,000 1,680 36,300 207,000 494,200 
Nile ................. 520,200 2,240 23,100 220,000 .......... 
Thames .............. 5,000 215 1,330 .......... 7,900 
Rhone ............... 38,000 560 7,000 21,000 204,000 
Rhine ............... 8!l,OOO 700 13,400 33,700 164,000 

ttawa (Grenville) ... 80,000 :-00 35,000 85,000 150,000 () 
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Nqviga~le Waters and Routes of Travel. 

The numerous large and important rivers by which the Yukon dis-~"vigable 
trict and the adjncent northern pOl,tion of BI'itillh Columbia is inter- rIVers. 

sected, constitute the pl'incipal routes of tI'a~el, and dUl'ing the summer 
months render inter-communication comparatively easy. The Stikine is 
navigable by stern-wheel steamers for a distance of 138 miles, as more 
fully stated in a subseq ucnt pal·t of this repOJ·t, where also details respec-
ting the connecting trail to Dease L:lke al'e given (pp. 46 B, G4 B). This 
constitutes the travelled route to the Cassial' mining district. A trail 
was, at one time, opened from Fl'aser Lake overland to Dease Lake by 
which cattle wel'e dl'iven through, but of late no travel has occurred on 
it (p. 89 B). The Dease River can scarcely be considered as navigable 
for steamers, though constituting a fairly good boat route (p. 91 B). 
The U ppel' Liard aed Frances rivers, above the mouth of the Dease, are 
also pMsable for lal'gc boats, with occasional portages, but not so for 
steamers (p. 102 B). The difficulties of the LOWCl' Liard, however, are 
such as to render i.t an undesirable route, even fOl' boats, and scarccly 
suitable as an avenue of tl'ade between CUt>siar and the Mackenzie. 
Numerous tl'ibutal-Y st\'eams in this district may also be ascended by 
boat or canoe fOl' considel'able distances, though with many interrup-
tions from rapids and bad water. 

Communication may easily be established by I'ailway ft'om the PO.9Sible 
h f h S 'l' h f h C . d" d b raIlway route. mou tot e tl \:Ine to t e centre 0 t e asslar Ist1'lct nn eyond, , 

when this shall be called fOI', and it is probable also thnt this district 
might, without difficulty, bc connected by rail with the more southern 
pOI·tions of BI'itish Columbia by one or more routes of which the main 
outlines can already be indicated. :Following the rivcr-vnlleys, by a 
route practicable fOl' a railway, from Rothsay Point at the mouth of 
the Stikine to the mout.h of the Dease, the distance is found to be 330 
miles. Thence to Fort Simpson on tho Mackenzie, is a further distance 
of 390 miles, making the total distance by this route, c.·om the Pacific 
to the navigable waters of the Mackcnzie about 720 miles only. 

Little is yet known of the Taku Rivel', but the Indians ascend it in Tllku Riveuud 
canoes to a. point at a distance of about eighty miles from the head oftrllilS. 
Taku Inlet, and Indian trnils lead south-eastward from this vicinity to 
the Tahl-tan, eastward to Tes-lin Lake and north-eastwal'd to the lakes 
near the head of the Lewes. From what has been ascertained of these, 
it is probable that it would not be difficult to construct a tl'ail Buitable 
for pack-animals, if not a waggon rond, £I'om the vicinity of the head 
of navigation on the Stikine to these lakes connecting with the 
navigable waters of the Lewes. 
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The rivers dl'nining the Upper Yukon basin, have in general lowel' 
grades, and afford better navigable watel' than those-above l'efe1'l'ed to, 
and m'e in consequence likely to pI'ove of grentel' importance in con~ 

nection with the «],ploration and development of the cquntry, The 
distance to which they may be respectively ascended by boat 01' canoe, 
hns ns yet been detel'mined in only 11 few casol', 

It may, howo\,el', be stated that tho Yukon is continuously navigable 
for small stcamol's from its mouth, on Behl'ing S(,:L and following tho 
Lewes branch, to Miles Canon, Thence, aftel' an intel'l'uption of about 
thrce miles, to the head of Bennett Lake and to an additionnl considel'
able-though not pI'eeisely determined distance-by the waters ex
tending south-eastward from Tngish Luko (p, lfi5 n), The Tes-Iin-too is 
probably navigablo fol' ~tel'll-wheel steamel's for a hundred and fifty 
miles 01' more from its mouth, (p, 154 n) while the Tnhk-heena and Big 
Salmon rivers may probably both be ascended by steamel's of the 
some class fOl' some distance, From the site of old .Fort Selkirk, 
again, the PeJly might be navigated by small steamel's of good power to 
within about fifty miles of the site of old Fort Pelly Banks, (p_ 133 n) 
and the Macmillan bl':ln<:h is:also navigable fol' a cODsidcmble, though 
not ascertained distanco (p, 129 ll), The samo may be said of the 
Stcwal't River, but White River is, so far as known, vel'y swift and 
shoal. 
, The total length of the watet's which may be utiliiled fOl' navigation 
by light stem,wheel steamers on the main I'i,el' and its bmnches to the 
east of' the 141st meridian 01' Ala~kan boundal'y, me:tsuI'ed in stmight 
lengths of fifty milel:l, is therefore at least 1000 mile!', und following 
the sinuosities of the vm'ious stl'eams would be very much greater, 
This does not includo the Porcupine Rive1', and with the exception of 
the single bi'eak above refCl'l'ed to on the' Lewes, fOl'Ins a connected 
system, all parts of which lio to the east of the auove mel'iclinn, Iftho 
upper portion of Ihe~e river'S, abo\'e Lho first obstacles 10 such naviga
tion, wel'e includec.l, the total hel'e given would doubtless be gl'catly 
addec.l to. 

MennsofllCccss At the present moment bu~, thl'ce routes of access to the Ynkon dis
~i~~i~tn triet al'e employed, (1), That of the pOl'tnge by the Chilkoot Pass 

. fl'9m the hend of Lynn Canal to the navigable watcro:! of the Lewes. 
(2), 'rhat fl'om Peel Ri\'el', near its confluenco with the Mncl<enzie by 
pOl'tage to La Piene's House on It branch of the Porcupine, (3), That 
from Behl'ing 80:1. by tho main I'ivel', The fil'st is that ulmost exclu
sively used by tho minel'!', the second is employed only by the Hudson 
Bay Company, and the last is that of tho Aluskhn traders, 

There al'o now thl'eo small stem-wheel steamel's on the lowel'river, 
which ascend ench yenI' as far as tho trading post at Forty-mile Creek, 
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bringing the gl'ealel' part of the goods used in trade with the Indians 
and for the supply of n'lineJ:8, It is not possible, howevel', for minors to 
reach the scene of theil' operations by this route in time to 'make tl 
soason's work, and the chances of reaching 01' loaving the Yukon mouth 
~\I'o few and pl'ecal'ious, Particulars relating to the Chillwot Pass and 
Lewes Ri\'er will be found on pnges 173 B, 174 B, 'l'he eharactc'I' of the 
pass is such that it would scarcely bo possible to COIlSti'UCt a useful trail 
across it fOl' pack-animals, but the White Pass appears to offer a better 
0ppol'tunity fOl' making a trail 01' road which, if constructed, would 
rendel' the entire I'egion mnch mOl'e casy of access, Anothel' route, 
also leading from the head of Lynn C:mal to navigable watel' conncct
ing with the Leweil, is that by the Chilkat Pass, This was formerly 
much employed by the Indians, butentaililtl much longel'land cal'J'iage, 
())le which is said to occupy tbc Indians fill' twelve uayil when cal'l'y
ing pacl(s, as against two days of pucking hy the Cbilkoot Pass., 

The Indians inhabiting the region to the fiouth and cast of the site Oflndio.n routes, 
(lId Fort Selkirk :Ire POOl' boat.men and follow Lhe various rivers in the ' 
(JOlll'se of thcil' periodic jouJ'Oeys to a velT limited extent, Most of 
theil' tl'nn~lIecl l'Outes appeal', indeed, to I'un neal'ly at' right-angles to 
the dil'ection ofdl'ainagc, the rivers being crossed in summel' on I'afts, 
the remains of which may frequently be observed, In travelling thus 
they cany their entire small camping outfit on their back~, 

Climate, Agriculture and Flora, 

'Vhile the available infot'matioll as to the climate of the nOt-tilel'J1 Genero.l 
, t' f B ' 'I C I b' d I v Id' . t ' 'I cho.raeter of pO I' ,Ion 0 I'ItlS 1 0 urn ta an tIe 1. u ;:on IStt'tC IS. necess:ll'l y as c!im~te, 

yet very imperfect, its geneml fcatUI'es are sufficiently obvious, repeat· 
ing liS they do those met with in the similal'ly circumst:lJIcod region to 
the south, with such modification as is produced by theil' highCl' lati-
tude, The coast and coaslward slopeil of the Coast Ranges constitute 
a belt of excessive humidity and groat pl'ecipitation, wit,h somewhat 
(lquable tempel'atures, while the interiOl'region to the eastwal'd of these 
ranges is reIa.tively dry, with a ternpol'atUI'e of. extl'emes,* In the 
intol'iot" however, the climate is hu'gely influenced by the altitude of 
each particular district, and in conseq llenco of the general lowering of 
the country beyond the 60th parallel (constituting tho north line of 
BI'itish Columbia), it is certain that the climatic conditions al'e thel'e • 
much 1110I'e favol'able than ill the Cassia I' district, 

The mean annua.l temperature of the coast region is considerably Regions of , 
h ' 1. } h f b'" f b beo.vyaod h,bt Iguel' t Hm t at 0 t e IOterlOl'; yet, 111 consequence 0 t e gl'eat rainfo.lI, 

• A meo.n of the toto.l nnnunl precipitation for Furt Tongns3, WrongcU o.n·1 Sitko. gives a 
ccueral meo.n for the COo.st of 8S'81 inches, 
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depth of the snow-fallalld pel"sistently clouded ehumctcI' of thc skieR, 
the Coast Ranges Me found to SUppOl't nunferol1s and massive glaciers, 
while these are almost or altogether absent in the CassiaI' Mountains, 
in the mountains about Frances Lake and in the other ranges seen by 
us in the intet'iOl', The heavy accumulation of snow upon the Coast 
Mountains and in their valleys, retards the pI'ogress of spring, as is vel'y 
clearly evidenced on, the Stikine, and explained more fully elsewhere. 
(p, 58 B), The depth of snow in winter continues to be inconsiderable 
or moderate, at least .as fa I' down the PelIy (Yukon) !IS the mouth of 
Stewart Hiver and FOI,ty-miIe Creel~, while at Nulato, on the lowel' 
river and in a similar latitude, but 500 miles fUl"thCl' west, the depth 
of snow ft'om April to November is said to average eight feet und often 
to reach twelve feet,* 1\1r, Dall al,.;o writes: "The valley of the 
Lowel' Yukon is somewhat foggy in the lattel' part of snmmer; but as 
we ascend t.he rivel' the climate improves, anel the short season at Fort 
Yukon is diY, but pleasant, only val'ied by an -occasional shower." 
Relatively to the country of the Upper Yukfln basin, the ad\'ent of 
spring is much ret:u'ded in the country to the west, and it is stated 
that on the river below Nulatto aldel' buds were found jnst opening 
and tender leaves beginning to appeur on the 4th of June, These and 
othel' facts seem to show concluEively, that in the absence of a con
tinuous mountain banier in that region, the humid winds of the Pacific 
are enabled to push eastward a long" way up the Yukon "alley, cany
ing with them the belt of heavy snow-fall, which ceases to be conter
minous with the Coast Mountains, as it is to the south,eastward. 

As in the more southern PUI'ts of Britioh Columbia, the dlTest coun-
try is found to occur in a belt bordering the eastern 01' lee side of the 
Coast Range!:', "and this phenomenon recu.'s, though in a less marked 
degree, in connection with each of the well-defined mountain ranges of 
the interior. " Thus a region of greater humidity is fuund Ileal' Dease
Lake, on the westel'D side of the Cassial' Mountains, with a dl'y belt on 
the east side of the rango; while humid conditions, with reCUlTent 
showers in summer, eharactel'ize the district in the vicinity of Frances. 
and Finlayson lake!!. Further illustrations of this fact, with other 
climatic observation!!, will be found in the body of this report and in 
Appendix VI. " 

S~mmer !lnd A notcwol,thy circumstance in connection with the Stikine "alley," 
,.'uter wlndp. , 

_ tbe passes leading from the head of Lynn Canal, and doubtless In all 
the low gaps in the Coast Ranges, is the change in direction al:! between 
the summel' and winter wimJs. During the summer st"ong winds 
blowing up these valleys inland, aL'e of very frequent oeCUITence and 
they commonly freshen in the afternoon and die away toward night. In 

• Alaska and its Resources. W. H. Dall. 1870, p, 437. 
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the winter months the conditions Itl'e pl'ecisely revel'sed, the strongest 
winds blowing seaward. Th"o summcrwinds are doubtless homologous 
with the sea bl'eezes observed in many olhel' regions, while the direc
tion of the winter winds pl'Obably depends on the existence of a pel'-
sigtent anti-cyclonic at'ea in the interior dUl'iug that senson. -

Tbe teml)emture of "Wrangell, just otf the mouth of' the Stikine, may Tcmpero.tures 

probably be taken as fail'l), repl'esentative of tbat of the coast in these f~t~~r::.and 
latitudes. FOI' the intel'ior region, bere p:\I·ticulady treated of, we are 
unfortunately without a series of thenllometel' readings extending even 
ovel' a single year, but somo idea of its climate may be formed fl'om 
that of Fort Yukon, which is, llOwevel', situated fal' to the nOl'th, almost 
exactly on the AI'otic cil·de. The mean seasonal tempel'atures for these 
two stations may be compat'ed as below.*-

Wmngcll. 
Spring. . . . ... ...... ...... 40.4 
Summer. ...... .... ...... 57.1 
Autumn..... .... .... .... 43.0 
"'inter.................. 28.3 
Year .................... 42.~ 

Fort Yukon. 
14.6 
56.7 
17.4 

-23.8 
16.8 

In the centl'nl pl·ovinces of European Russia the thcl'mometel' Comparison 

descends to _220 and -:n°, and occasionally even to _54°, in the wiLhRuS!lin. 

winter mouths, but I'ises at times to 104° and even to 109' in summel·. 
The rain-fall is small, val'ying from sixteen to twenty-eight inches, 
the maximumpl'ecipitation taking place dUl'ing the summer months, 
and not, as iD we.:itel'l1 Europo, in tho \Vintel', while the months of 
advanced spring are wal'mel' than the cOI'responding months of 
autumn.t So fa I' as oU!' infol'mut";oll goeiJ, the above statement might 
almost be adopted as chal'uctel'izing the climate of the southern half of' 
the Yukon district. 

At Telcgl'aph Creek and in its vicinity on the Stikine, to the east of Crops and 

the Coast Ranges (lilt. 58°), wheat, bal'ley and potatoes are successfully cultivntion. 

grown with the aid of il'l'igation. Their cultivation has so far been 
attempted on a limited scale only, on account of the want of any mar-
ket: and wheat has been grown only experimontally, ns it cannot, like 
barley, be employcd for feediDg pack-animals. None of these Cl'OpS 
can bo successfully grown or ripened ou the coastward side of the 
mountains. At Fort Yukon (situated, as above noted, on the Al'ctic 
circle) MI·. Dall states he was infol'med ,that blll'ley had once or 
twice been tl'ied in small patches and had succeoded in maturing the 
gl'ain, though the straw was very short.! A few cattle we:'e also 

• From tho United·Sto.tcs Coast Pilot, Alnska. Pllrt 1. 1883, p. 269. 
~ Encyclopedia BritnnnicB, \'01. xxi, p. ~. 

" t ()p. cit., p. 441. 
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kept bere at one time, when the post WIlS in the possession of the
Hudson Bay Company, Petrotf, in his Census Report on Alaska, 
endeavors to discreclit Dull's statement a~ to the gl'owlh of barley at 
this nol'thel'l1 point, but I am fortunately in pos~ession of independent 
evidence as to its a\:cul'acy, the lat'e niJ-, James Anderson, of the Hud
son Bay Company, having noted in an offieialrepOl't on thc district that 
bOlh potatocs and bm'ley have·been gl'own at the fOt,t, 

Taking into considel'ation all the facts which I have been able to 
obtain, as well as those to be derived fl'om an examination of the 
natural flora of the country, and the obsel'\'ed advance of vegetation, 
which, in the absence of actual expel'iments, urc capable of nffol'ding 
valuable data, I fcel no hesitation in stating my belief that such hal'dy 
crops as burley, I'ye, iUl'l1ips and flax can be successfully cultivated in 
the Yukon ciistl'ict us far DOI'th as ihe former po~ition of Fort Selkil'k, 
near the 63rd pal'Uliel, or in othel' words about 1000 miles north of 
Victoria, Tal<cn in conjunction with the physical fcatures l of' the 

. region, this means, that chiefly within the drainage area of the Yul<on, 
and fOl' the most PaI't to the north of' the 60th pal'allel, there exi~ts an 
area of about 60,000 sqnal'e miles, of which a l:II'ge prOlJOrliOn may, 
and doubtless in the f'ntnl'e will-bc utilizcd 101' the cultivation of such 
crops, and in which cattle and hOI',;e8 might be maintained in sufficient 
numbel' for local purposes, without undue labOl', as excellent summer 
grazing is genel'nlly to be found along the !'ivcI'-valleys and natural 
hay-meadows a1'e fi'equent, I do not maintain that the country is 
suitable fOl' immediate occupation by a !:u'ge, self-supporting agl'icul
tural community, but hold t.hat agricnlt1l1'e may before many years 
be successfully pI'o5eculed, in conjnnction with the natul':tl develop-

·ment of thc other resoul'e('s of this great country, of which by fin- the 
most valuable portion lies to the cast of the line of' tho Alnslmn 
boundary, 

A note on the distribut.ion of thc various species of kees and 'on that 
of some of' Lhe herbaceous plant8 forms a sepamtc !"ection of th is repol't 
(Appendix I), while in Appendix nr, Pl'of, Maconn givcs 1L list of the 
IJlants collected, 

]~cmarks on the quantity and quality of timber along the ~al'iolls 
routes al'e given nnclel,the local headings, It may suffice here to state, 
in this cOllneetion, that the countl'y is genel'ally wooded,* and that in 
all portions of it, in valleys and on lo\~ lands, there is an abundance of 
white spruce, of fail' to ~ood quality, weJl suited fOl' purpo~es of con
strllction, The other spccies of' trees pI'csent arc of inferior economic 
impol'tance, 

• No aren~ of Illnd,.,. or fro1,en morass, .ueh ns arc stated to lw charllclerislie of the counlry 
of Ihe Lower Yukon, were found in the region here reporle,\ on, 
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Fauna, 

The fauno. of the region traversed by us, does not differ notably from Lnrgcr aniulnis • noted, 
that of other p:ll'ts of the northern count]'y which arc already mod-
erately well known, 'rh ere 01'0, no doubt, many interesting points yet 
to be determined in respect to distribution, but OUl' oppo"tUllities for 
{)btaining infol'mation of this kind wel'e 1,I()lT limited, The smallel' 
black-tailed deer (Cariacus Columbianus) occurs on the islands of the 
southern portion of Alaska nnd the ndjacent mainland coast, but is 
-no\vhel'c fnund on tho inland 8ide of the Coast Uang()s, The mountain 
gO:J,t is mode\'Utcly abundnllt in thc Coast Ranges, and is nlso found in 
the mountainous inland rcgions, probably throughout, The big-horn 
()I' mountain 8heep OCellI'S, together with tho last·mentioned anim'al, 
{)n the mountnins about the hcad of tho Lewes and othCl' pal'ts of the 
inland spurs of the Const Ranges, but docs not inhabit the seaw:ll'd 
VOl,tions of theso ranges. It is also found genemlly in the mountains 
of the intcrior, including the Rocky Mountains, 

The'moose is more 01' less abundant throughout the entil'e inland 
region, and togethet' with the cUI'ibou, which is similarly ubiquitous,' 
constitutcs n gl'eat })al't of the food of the Indians, We found the 
moose p:u'ticu);II'ly plentiful along the Upper Linrd Ri,el', and it is 
stated that the countl'Y dminec\ by the White Rivel' is noted among the 
Inclinns al:! a moose and' beaver region, 'l'he caribou if.; cverywhere 
common, but is scarcely seen in the valleys or lower countl'Y cluring 
tho sum-mer, when it ranges o\'el'o the high, alpine moors ancl open 
slopes of the mountains, 

The black and gl'izzly bears Toam ovel' the entire region and al'e 
oflen seen along the banks of the rivers in tho latter part of the sum
mer when dead 01' dying salmon arc to be obtained with ense, 'Volves 
are not particularly abundant, but the cross-, blaek- and silvel'-fox al'O~ 
more than usually common, 

The smallCl' fur-bearing animals, being' similar to those fOI,wd Srmn,ller, 
ur· )Carlng 

generally in the- northe\'l1 palts of the continent, do not requirennima]s, 
separate ennmemtion, The entire Upper Yukon basin, however, 
yiolds furs of exceptionally high gl'ade. Some notes as to the q uRniity 
of furs annually obtained from tho region will be found in asubsequent 
paragraph (p', 28 B). 

Among a fc\" skins brought back by us, is that of a mouso which 
DI'. C. n. l\icl'riam has found to be a new species, and has described 
under the name of Evotornys Dawsoni,* ' 

Thc salmon ascend the Lcwes Rivel' as fal' 118 the lowel' cnd of LakeSnimoD. 
Marsh, whm'e they were seen in considerable numbers early in Sep-

• American Naturalist, July, 1888, 
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tember. They also, accol'ding to the Indians, run almost to the head
waters of the streams tl'ibutal'Y to the Lewes on the east side, Salmon 
also run up the Pelly for a considOlouble di~tance above tho mouth of the 
Ijcwes, but their precise limit on this river wa~ not ascertained, The 
lakes and rivers genCl'ally throughout the country are well supplied 
with fish, and a small PUl'ty on ariy of the larger lakes would run little 
risk of starvation dUt'ing th e winter, if provided with a couple of good 
gill-nets and able to devote themselves to laying in a stock of fish in 
the late autumn, 

As might he. anticipated from the interlocking of streams tl-i
blltary to the Mackenzie and Yukon in this region, the fishes in 
both dl'ainage-areas appeal' to be identical, so fat, as I was able to 
observe, with the exception of tho salmon, which is, of coul'se, confined 
to the Yulwn tributaries. The pt'incipal fishes noticed at'e white-fish 
(Coregonus Nelsoni), lake trout (Salvelinus Namaycus!t), gt'ayling (Thy
mallWl signifer), pike (Esox lucillS), and sucker (Catostomus catostomus), 
The names above given are on the authority of Dr. '1', H. Bean, of the 
U, S. Commission of Fish and Fisheries, who has vel'Y obligingly 
examined for me the phoLogmphs of fishes which were taken. No 
photogt'aph, unfortunately, was obtained of the "almon seen on the 
Lewis, etc., but Dr. Bean informs me, ft'om my description of its size, 
that he has little doubt it was the king salmon, Oncorhynchlls chuicha. 

Appendix IV includes It list by Mt·, James Fletcher, F,RS,a., of the 
species of insects collected 

Mining and Minerals, 

Mining has so far been confined within the Cussi:tt, distl'iet and in 
the Uppet' Yukon basin to the wOl'king of gold placel's, and in the 
latter, almost entit'ely to river-but, mining, the inception of which 
indeed dates onl)' from 1880, Particulars with reference to the rich 
cre·eks of CassiaI' will be found on page 83 B, and facts relating to the 
l'ivers tributary to the Yukon on page 181 B. Almostall the large streams 
which h,lve been prospected in the Yukon basin have been found to 
yield placer gold in greater Ot' less quantity and the aggl'egate length 
of the rivet'S thus already proved to afford gold is very g~.eat, but little 
has been done towat'd the examination of theil' innumerable smallel' 
feedet's, Similar river-bar mining on the Stikine and Liard l'ivers 
prQceeded the discovel'y of the smnllel' creeks in which the I'ieher de
posits of" heavy" gold were obtained, and a few miles in length each 
of Dease, Thibel't and MeDame creeks pl'oduced the gt'eatcr portion of 
tho $2,000,000 wot,th of gold credited to Cassiat· in 18'74 and 18'75. 
Discoveries similar to these may be expected to occur at any time in 
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the Yukon district, the generally auriferous arca of which alrcady 
proved is very much greatel' than that of CassiaI', Scarcely anything Metalliferous 

has been done at! yet even in the Cassial' district toward the seal'ch veins. 

for or pr.oving of metalliferous veins, and pruc tically nothi ng in tbe 
Yukon district, but there can be no reasonable doubt that such deposits 
exist.* The pre;:ent activity in mining enterprise in the south em 
part of Briti!:lh Columbia will, before long, spread to this northem 
rE'gion als.o, and then, if not before, its valuable chal'acter as a portion 
of the metalliferous belt of the continent will be realized. 

The Yukon district with the northem part of Bri tish Colum bia, mea- Importance of 

d fi h · "t f D L k t th ' 'f h P II Metalliferous ,SUI'e I'.om t e VICIni y 0 ease a e 0 e mtel'sectlOn 0 t e "e y belt. 

(Yukon) with the 141st mericlian comprises a length of over 500 miles of 
the Cordillel'a belt of the west, which, wherevel' it has been examined, 
has been found rich in minerals and plll'ticularly in the deposits of the 
precious metals. The width of this purticular part of the Cordillel'a 
belt is alR.o gl'eat, as it appears, so fill' as our explomtions have gone, to 
extend fr.om the coast to the eastem ranges of the Rocky .Mountains in 
the vicinity of the Mackenzie Rivel', This portion of the Cordillerll' 
region, t.ogethe,' wiLh that of the mOl'e southenn pal't of lll'itish 
Columbia, gives an aggregate length of between 1200 ancl 1300 mile~, 
almost exactly equal to the length of the same metalliferous belt I:on
tained by the United States, and in all probability susceptible of an 
eventual mining development equally gl'oat, 

In the nOl,them districts here l'epol'ted on, it is true that the winter Bearings of 

climate is a sevel'e one, rendel'ing the working season for ordinary ~i~i~t;, on 

placer-mines short and likely also to present some special difficulties 
in tho way of" qnartz mining," There is, howevel', on the othel: hand 
an abundance of wood 'and watel', matters of gl'eat importance in 
connection with mining, and means of communication once provided, 
mining opel'ations f'hould bo calTied on hel'o at less cost t.han in dry 
and wood loss regions such as al'e great pOI'tion"s of Arizona. 

Statistics of the fOl'mer and pI'esont gold production of Cassiar arc Statistics of 

given in connection with that district, on page 82 B, It is difficult gold, 

if not impossible to alTive at even an appI'oximate statement of the 
total amount of gold which has been so far aH'ol'ded by the Yukoll 
district, but from snch enquiry as I was able to make in 1887, 1 
estimated the value of gold obtained in that year at a minimum of 
$60,000 i the numbol' of men engaged in mining at 250, 

A specimen of asbestus (chi-Y::lotile) being p:l.l,t of a small vein of Asbestus. 

that matel'ial abou t half an inch in thickne:ls, has been brought from 

• A speciman of gnleDI\ obt .. ined from McDame" Creek, Ca~siar, wns found to contain 75 
ounces of silver to the ton (see p, 86 11) and of seven specimens of vein stuff collected by us OD tbe 
Upper PeUy and Lewe" five proved to cont .. in distinct tmces of gold on assay, 
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. the Stewat't River, and the occurrence of serpentine in large mass else
where, tends to show that workable asbestus deposits may yet be found 
in the region. 

Platinum, Platinum is found in small quantities along all 01' nearly all the 
tributaries of tho Yukon, in association with the gold. It has also 
been obset'ved in the Cassia I' district. 

Fur Trade. 

ExportsoCfur5. Gold and flU'S al'e at l)l'esent the only al,ticles of value derived from 
the gl'eat region here refel'l'ed to as the Yukon district. It is im
possible to secure accurate informat.ion as to the value of fUI's annually 
obtained", but suffieient is known to l:ihow that it m ust be very consider
able. Petroff, in his report, statcs that the total an nual ntl ue of the furs 
shipped by the Yukon probably does not exceed S75,000, * and it if! 
known that a great, if not the greater, portion of thi::! total is derived 
fl'om the region lying east of the 141st meridian. Dall states, that at 
the date of his visit (1867), the value offul's annually obtaincd at Fort 
Yukon, therl maintained by the Hudson Bay Company, was not less than 
550,000. Captain Raymond notes that the totalnumbel' of skins 
collected in 1869, at this l)lace, was stateJ. ;.t 10,000, but adds that 
he believes this estimate to be excessive. t Practically the whole ofthese 
may be reg:u'ded as having'been brought by Indians f'mm the region 
cast of the Alaslmn line. An approximate estimate of the furs derived 
from Canadian territol'Yand taken down the Yukon, obtained ft'om 
Mr. l~ranl{ois !l1cl'ciel', who t;pent many yeal'A tl'ading on the river, 
places the annual value at about 827,000. The annual catch is made 
up, according to the same authority, about as follows :-

llea'·er............... ..... 1200 to 1500 skins, 
Cross fox ......................... , 100 j£ 

BJack fox ........................ 0. ]00 " 
Red fox........... ....... ....•.... 800 
Bear .............. '............... 300 
:Marten ... , ..... '" ...... , . '. .... . . 4000 
Otter ............................ " 200 ,e 

l\iink ...... . . . . . .. ....... . . .. . . .. .. 2000 Cl 

IJynx ..••.•••••• , ..•••.••. ,... .••. (lOO 
'Yolverine ......... '" ••. .... ...... 150 
'Volf .,., .. , ••. , .• , ............ ,., lOO 

9350 

• lleport on the PopUlation Indu,tries IIml Hesour<es of Aluskll, p. 5, U. S. 10th Census, "01. 

tOP. ci!. p, 115. 
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In addition, however, to the ful's taken from the Yukon c1istl'ict by Route. of 

this route, the Hudson Bay Company obtains a lat'ge quantity of skins cctportof furs, 

from theit, posts on the Porcupine, which reach the m:u'ket by the 
Mackenzie Rivel' route, A certain numbel' of skins Llerived fl'om the 
countl'Y north of British Columbia is, fUl,thel', annually tmdeLl at the 
littlo post at the mouth of Dease Rivel', anLl taken out by the Stikine, 
A eonsiLlerahle quantity of flu's also each year finds its way by the 
Chilkoot and Chillmt passes to the head of Lynri Canal, and some are 
brought down by thc Taku Rivcl' to the coast, though the greatel' pan 
of these last is pl'obably del'ived fl'om the north-wcstcm comel' of the 
province of British Columbia, Information obtained on the spOL indi-
cates that the valuc of the fUl's reaching Jjynn Canal from the intel'iol' 
is from $12,000 to $15,000 annnally, 

Economic Importance of the Region, 

Without including tho nOl,the1'l1 part of Bl'itish Columbia, respecting Vnlucof the 

which more has ait'eady becn made known, but I'estl'icting oUl'selves to Yukon district. 

the gl'cat are:!. of 192,000 square miles situated to Lhe nOl'th of the 60th 
parallel and west of the Rocky l\iountains, which I have refel'l'ed to 3S 

the Yukon distJoict, it '!lay be said that the information now obtained· 
is sufficient to wan'ant u confident belief in its great value, Very 
much yet remains to be learned respecting it, but it is known to be 
rich in fUI's, well supplied with timber, and it is tl'avel'sed by a great 
length of navigable rivel's, It is alt'eady yielding a considel'able 
yeady product in gold, and presents evel'y indication of a countl'Y rich 
as well in othel' metals, and including depo!:!its of coal. In its southem 
portion, situated between the 60th and 65th degrees of latitude, is 
compl'ised an at'ca of probably not less than 30,000 squal'e miles, 
suitable for cventual agl'icultul'Ul occupation, and presenting none of 
the chal'actm's of a sub-Arctic J'egiun, which have, in advance of its 
exploration, been attl'ibuted to it by some wI'itcrs, In each of thesc 
partiwlal's and in climato it is gl'eatly superiol' to the cOl'l'esponding 
inland portion of the tOl'ritol'y of Ala;;ka_ It may, in fact, bo affirmed 
with little room fOl' doubt, that the region here spoken of as the 
Yukon district surpasses in material l'esoul'ces'the wholo remaining 
northern intm'ior portion of the continent between the samo parallel;; 
of latitude, 

The wintcI' climatc of the whole of this gl'cat rcgion is Imown to be I,Botbermo.' 

a sevore one, and its nOl,thel'n extl'emity lies within the Arctic circle, hnes, 

but it must bo remembered that the climatic conditions on the western 
and eastern sides of the continent al'e by no means comparable, and 
that the isothermal lines, representing the mean annual temperature, 
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I 

trend not wostward but north-westward f .. om the Manitoba region, 
The lines, in particular, which would represent the mean summer tem
pel'utul'e would ussume, in the far north-west, a proximate parallelism 
with the Pacific coast, instead of tending to follow lines of latitude, It 
is needless here to recapitulate the well kno\vn causes which produce 
this remarkable difference in climate, but the lines as ah'eady approxi
mately drawn upon the maps, represent in a generalizcd form the 

• aggl'egate of influencos which, wOl'king together, produce at the site 
of old Fort Selkil'k 00 the 63rd parallel of latitude in the Upper 
Yukon basin, an attractive landscape, decl<ed with well-grown forests and 
with intervening slopes of smiling meadow, while in the same latitude 
in Hudson Strait we fiod, even at midsummel',· merely a bUlTen waste 
of rocks and ice, 

Comparison 
with province 
of Vologda, 

Ultima.te 
development 
1lB8ured. 

To instance a region which reproduces the general conditions of the 
Yukon district and adjacent northern portions of British Columbia, we 
must turn to the inland provinc~s of Russia, to which allusion has 
already been made in connection with climatic features. (p, 23 B,) The 
province of Vologda,in European Russia, appeal's to offer the nearest par
allel. It is circumstanced relatively to the western shol'e9 of Europe, as 
is this district to the western shol'es of the North Amcdcan eO,ntinent, 
lts area is 155,498 square miles, situated between the 58th and 65th 
degl'ees of latitude, The climate in both cases is a continental one, in 
which severe winters alternate with warm SUmmel'E', and the actual 
degrees of cold and heat, so fal' as our information goes, at'e not dis
imilar. There is no very heavy rainfall in either region, such as we 
find near the we.tern coasts bordel'ing on the Atlantic and on the 
Pacific respectively, The agricultural products fl'OIU the province of 
Vologda are oats, I'ye, bllrley, hemp, flax and pulse. The mineral 
products comprise salt, copper, iron and marble, but the precious 
metals do not appeal'to be impol'tant, as in the Yukon distl'ict, Horses 
and cattle are reared, and the skins of various wild animals, as well as 
pitch and turpentine, are among the eXpOl'ts, The population of the 
province is stated at 1,161,000, 

While the Yukon distl'ict and the nOl,thero pOI,tion of Bl'itish Colum
bia arc at pl'esent fal' beyond the limits of ol'dinary settlement, we 
may be pl'epared at any time to helLl' of the discovery of impol'tant 
minel'al deposits, which will affol'd the necessary impetus, and may 
resuH, in the coul'se of a few years, in the intl'oduction of a consider
able population into even its most di!'itant fastnesses, To·day it may 
well be charactel'ized by the term which has been employed in connec
tion with the Mackenzie basin, a portion of "Canada's Gl'eat Resel've," 
It appears meanwhile eminently desil'able that wc should encourage 
and facilitate, in so fll.l' as may be possible, the efforts of the miners 
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and othel's who constitute OUI' tt'ue pioneers in the region, and to 
whom, in conjunction with the fur companies and tl"Uders, the peaceful 
conquest of the whole of OUI' Great West has been due, In the future, 
there is evel-Y reason to look forwal'd to the time when this country. 
will support a J:lI'ge and hal'dy population, attachr.d to the soil and 
making the utmost of its resources, 

GENERAL GEOLOGY, 

In a reconnaiss::mee cal"l"ied out along a single line, in which DifficultiesoC 

the gl'eatel' pal't of one'". ti me is necessarily occupied in overcoming the field, 

the difticulties of th,e route and in securing the necessary geogl'aphi-
cal data, it is difficult to obtain any very complete knowledge of a 
region geologically complicated, In the .present case this difficulty is 
inOl'eased by the circumstaneo that the geology of the corresponding 
portion of the CordiIlera belt in the southem pal't of British Columbia; 
is as yet vel'y imperfectly understood, though considerable attention 
has been devoted to it; while with respect to the oldel' rocks of the 
analogous region in the·western p:l.I,t of the United States very little 
published information of B systematic kind is available, 

Speaking broadly, howevel', and with refel'ence to the general fea- GeDeral 

tures of the region, the l'ock-sCt'ios represented al'e evidently similar to ~~~H:~ity 
those found in the southel'll portion of British Columbia between the Columbia., 

Rocky Mountains and .the coast, and an important general result of 
the work here repOt'ted on, is the furthcl' demonstl'ation of the gl'eat 
constancy in lithological chamctel's of the sover81 formations, when 
followed in the dil'ection of the mnin north-weilt and south-east axes 
of uplift-a constancy which contrasts markedly with the diversity 
found when comparisons :we made as between localities situated at 
right angles to th is dil'ection, 

The Coast Range", \Vhel'e traversed by the valley of the Stikine, and Rocks of the 

again where crossed still fUl,thel' north by tho Ch ilkoot Pass, al'e found Const RaDges, 

to consist, fOl' the most pat't, of gl'anite and gl'anitoid rocks, almost 
invariably of gl'uy colour and fl'equenLly rieh in hornblende, With 
these al'e occasionally included stt-atified 01' stl'atiform masses of mica-
and hornblende-schists, and both these and the granites are frequently 
traversed by pegmatite voins, diabase dykes and intrusiv,o masses of 
coarse diorite, The schistoso portions of these ranges may possibly 
I'epresent the still recognisable l'emnants of rocks of Al'chrean age, or 
may be merely pOl,tions of much newel' series which have suffel'ed 
extreme alteration, 

No demonstration of the date of the origin of the granitic rocks of 
the Coast Ranges was obtained in this region, but thel'e is every reason 
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to believe that it is compal'atively l'ecent, and due to a time lying be
tween the Triassic and tho Cretaceous, as has been found to bo the case 
with theiL' continuation to tho south, near the nortbel'U part of Van-

"COUVCL' Island, * 
The IlL'gillites of Wrangell, togethenvitb those met wi th nellr J uneau, 

and at Sitlm, on the Alasknn coast, and also ill nu'ious places along the 
east side of Lynn GRnal, togethet, with the altered volcanic rocks 
foullel in association with these on Lynn Canal and elsewhel'o (examined 
by me particulaJ'ly in the vicinity of Seduction Point), closely rosemble 
rocks of the same class composing the Vancou"eL' gL'ouI> of the Queen 
Chadotte and Vancouver Islands, Though no fossils were obtained at 
thcse northern loealitics, the rocks may, like those just referred to, be 
provisionally classed as Triassie, with the reseL'vation, (as made in the 
case of the similar seL'ies of the Queen Charlotte and Vancouvel" 
Islands), that Pahcozoic strat:t may also bl;! represented. 

The width of the beltofgl;anitoid rocks composing the'Coast RangeR is, 
on the Stikine, about sixty-five miles, measuL'cd from theil'sea,bol'der in
lund at right angles to the main direct.ion of the mountains, It is some
what less in the latitude·of the Chilkoot Pa~s, but may be assumed to 
occuPy a border of the mainland about fifty miles in width along the 
whole of this part of the coast, BL'oadly viewed, ho-"vever,' the coast 
aL'chipelago in reality repl'esents a partly submerged nUlI'gin of the 
Coast Ranges, allll granitic I'oc[.;s arc largely represented in it also, 
The examination of these two, nOl,them cross-sections of tIle Coast 
Ranges, selTes, with observations pL'eviously made, to demonstl'ate the 
pI'actical identity in geological chal'uctel' of this gl'e:tt omgmphic 
axis, from the vicinity of the Fnlsel' RiveL' to the 60th parallel of 
north latitude-a length, in all, of about (lOO miles. 

East and north-east of the Coast Ranges, the in teriOl" region traversed 
is, for the most part, floored by Palmozoic L"Ocks of vcry varied appeal'
ance, and probably l'efeL'ahle to se\'eral of the main sub-divisions of 
the geological scale, In so fill' a;; the infoL"lnation obtaincd in the region 

. hCI'c in question enables conclusions on the subject to be fOI'med, the 
lowest part of the rocks, (1) consists of greenish and grey schists, 
genCl'ally felspathic 01' homblendic, bllt often quartzose and including 
distinctly micaceous and talcose schists, with some bands of limestone; 
the lithological character of this sub-division being exceedingly v:J.l"ied, 
Apparently overlying these are, (2) grey and blackish, often lustrous 
and sometimes more or less micaceous (Jalc-schists and quartzites, in
cluding beds of limestone of moderate thickness, whioh arc often more 
or les~ dolomitic, These at'e associated with, or pass up into, (3) black 

• See AnnullI Report Gco!. SUl". elln" 1886. 
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argillites 01' argillite-schists, also, containing thin beds of limestone, 
which, at one locality on the Dease, have afforded a small number of 
graptolites of Cambro-SilurianJlge (see p, 99 B), Next above these is a 
.series (4) consisting chiefly of massive limestones, generally of grey or 
blue-grey colour where unaltered, but often locally changed into white 
01' variegatcd cl'Ystnlline marbles, These are closely associated with 
quartzites which usually show the peculial' fine g1'ltined chel'ty charactel' 
of those of the typical Citche Creek series on the Fraser and Thompson 
rivers, The thickness of this sub-divisIon cannot (any mOl'e than that 
of those previously mentioned) be stated with precision, but that of 
the limestones alone mllst ·be sevel'al thousand feet in some places, 
On the Dease, on the l;'l'ances, and again on Tagish Lake fossils of F:usuline 

C b 'r ' I d' - I I 'f D l' hmestones ai' omlel'OUS age, IIlC u 109 mOl'e pm'tlCu ai' y a species 0 l' usu ma, 
have been detccted in somc bcds of this limestone sel'ics, probably 
belonging to its uppel' pOI,tion, Forms of the genus F'usulina are 
eharactel'istic in certain zone!:! of the Cal'boniferous limestone in Cali-
fornia, They have been found by thc writer in a numbel' of places in 
Bl'itish Columbia, which, with the discoveries hel'c reported on, occur 
at intervals along a bclt of countl'y to the north-cast of the Coast 
Ranges .for 0. distance of OVCI' 800 miles, The limestone last-mentioned 
appears to be conformably followed 01' even in J)al't interbcddcd with (5) 
a great mass of more or less evidcntly st1'ltti~ed rocks of volcanic origin, 
compl'ising amygdaloids, agglomera~es, Ilnd other mOre massive ma-
terials which apparently repI'esent old lava-flows,· All these o.r_e highly 
altered, so much so that in some cases their original physical character 
.is scarcely demonstrable, while they have suffered changes also in con
stitution, having been converted for the most part into diabases, 

Analogy with the southcrn portions of British Columbia which I Altere!i 

have examined, leads me to believe that the greater p:wt of these ~!~~i~'le, 
.volcanic matel'ials are also to be classed as of Cal'bonifel'ous age, but it 
is quite probable that here, as to the south, they comprise 8S well rocks 
ofsimilur appcarance which are of Triassic 8ge, but which we nl'e at 
present unable to separate from them, This is fuI'thCl' rendet'ed . 
probable by the occurrence in certain black argillites at Glenora, on 
the Stikinc, of Triussic fossils (p, 56 B) and by tho di.;covel'y by Mr, 
l\1cConnell of fossils of this age on the Lowcr Liard River, some dis~ 
tance u> the east of the region covered by this report. * 

No unconformity has been proved to occur throughout the whole of Relations oft be 

the above Palreozoic series, but the examinations made were scarcely rock series, 

of a.sufficiently detailed nature for the detection of any stratigraphical 
break unless of a vory obvious character. Respecting the first-
mentioned of the abovc sub-divisions, I feel some doubt as to whether 

• See Summary Report of the Operations of the Geological Survey for 1887. p, 11, 
a 
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it really constitutes a lower member of the series or wtethel' it may re
present some of thE) OthOl' mombel's--pru,ticulal'ly the rocks of volcanic 
origin-in a highly altered state, as seGpls, from lute obsel'vations, to be 
the case with rocks of similar appell.l'ance in southern British Columbia_ 
The proximity of the I'ocks classed undel' thc fit'st sub-division to 
certain gl"Rnitic axes is equally explicable on either hypothcsis, It must 
also be added that thel'e appears to bo a reCUl"l"cncc of I'ock matel"ials 
originally volcanic in gl'oater ?I' le~s fOl'co iu several parts of the series, 
and that important beds of serpontino occur at one or mOl'e 
horizons, 

For the purpose of assisting futuro mOl'e complete enquil'Y, and in 
view of the ten'tative chamctet' of the classification here offel'ed, the 
more important details observed are noted on the face of the map 
accompanying thifll"eport, for which it would be premature to at.tempt 
a geological colouring, 

The preponderantly Palmozoic floor of the region east of tho gl'anites 
of the Coaat Rangos, iR bl'oken through on two main lines by granitic 
axes, The first of these is cut across l.Jy the Dease River, a shol,t dis
"tance bell)\V Dease Lake, and ,vas again met with-ovel' 300 miles north
westwlll'd-on the Pelly near tho mouth of the Macmillan, Though re
ferred to as a single gl'anitic axis, this uplift probably consists rathel' of 
a sOl'ies of altel'l1ating and more 01' less in'egulul'ly shaped granitic 
masses, which, however, pl'esel've a geneml alignment, There are on the 
Upper Pelly in fact tbl'eo separate gl'anitic ridges in placc of the ~ingle 
one met with on the Deuse, In closo association with these granites are 
some gneissic rocl<8 and holocrYl5tulline mica- and hOl'Jlblcnde-schists, 
which have not been referred to in previous paragl'3.phs as they are 
regarded as probably Al'chman, rathel' than ns representing highly 
altered Palroozoic rocks, A small tongue of gl'unite ocem's on the Lcwes 
a few miles above the mouth of the Little Salmon, which may be con_ 
nected with the south·westol'n side of th is gl':tnitic axis, but with this ex. 
ception its continuity between the Dease and Pelly is indicated mel'ely 
by the stlJ.tement of Mr, J, ~{cCormick that granites and mica-scbists 
occur on tbe south-','egt side of Quiet Lake and neal' the Big Salmon 
Rivel', below that lake. Its fUI,ther extension in a nOl'th-wcsterly 
hea"ing is, howevel', proved by the OCCUl'l'enCe of a great pl'epondel'
ance of rocks of the same Chll.l'actel' in the collection made.by Mr, 
Ogilvie* on the lowcr Pelly 01' Yukon, between the mouth of the Lewe!! 
and Forty-mile CI'eek, 

On comparing tho position of this ilTegular gl'anitic axis and its 
sUl'l'ounding altered rocks (in part refernble to several of the PnlmozOic 
sub-divi~ions previously described) with that of the richer depositR of 

• Sent out by him in ehlLrge of the io.test party of winera in tho autumn of IB8i, 
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placer gold so far discovered and wo'l'ked, it will be found that they 
are closely associated. The chief placel's and river· bars arc, in fact, 
scattel'ed along this line 01' belt, und extend, like it, all the way from 
Dease IJake and McDume Creek to Forty.mile Creek. Evidence was 
moreover found on the Pelly, to show that the development of q nartz 
veins in the Palreozoic rocks had oeclIned contemporaneously with the 
upheaval of the granites, and probably by some action superinduced 
by the gl'unite masses themselves while still in a fOl'mative condition. 
While cutting the stmtified rocks, the qual·tz.veins seldom 01' never cut 
the gl'unite masses in this district.. 'l'hese obsel'vations should afford 
an im'portunt clue to the furthel' seUl'eh' fOI' auriferolls ground, as well 
as for the lodes from which the placer gold has itself been derived, 

Of the second granitic axis of the interior region very little is yet Granites of 

known, but it is proba'ble that it is still less regular in character than ~~,~:~O 
the last. It occurs in the mountainous region'to the east of France!! 
Lake and River, and pl'obably also in the vicinity of the Pelly Lakes 
(sce p, 121 B), Its lithological characters and those of the rocks in itil 
neighborhood are similal' to those of the last described, and here again 
in its vicinity, on FJ'll:nces Lalw and on the Liard (pp. 105 B, 113 B) 
paying gold placel's huve been found, Thc district is, however, so 
difficult of access that it can scarcely as yet be said to have been at all 
prospected. 

I am inclined to believe that the two gl'UniLic axes of the interior AgeoflJT&nites. 

region abo\'e described are of much greatel' age than that of the Coast 
Ranges. The reasons fOl' assigning :1. comparatively late date to the 
latter have already been alluded to. It is found, too, that while the 
stratified rocks usually confol'm to an ascending order in 'receding ft'om 
these granitiC' axes, there is evidence along the nOl,th-easterif flanks 
of the Coast Ranges of an il'l'egulal'line of junction,' and though on the 
Stikine the Palreozoic rocks appeal' to rest upon the granites of the 
Coast Ranges, the supposed lowel' members of the seJ'ies al'e not seen, 
while on the lakes near the head of the Le\,'es some of the uppel' por-
tions of.the PalfCozoic al'e directly in contact with and have apparently 
been broken thl'ouj:{h by the granites. The granitoid rocks of the 
interior region al'c,' moreover, different in general appearunce from .. 
those of the Coast Ranges, and resemble more closely the pI'obably, 
Archaean granites of the Gold Ranges in southel'D British Columbia. 

LithologicnlIy the granites and grnnitoid rocks of the Coast Hanges Lithological 

1 I f h d I d · . I d character, are genora y re8 an una tere III appeurance, grey ID co our an 
not often distinctly foliated, while those of the ranges of the interior 
sho,v evidence of considerable alteration subsequent to theil' formation, 
are more highly quartzose and often reddish in tint. Some particulal's 
respecting a few of the granites of the region which has been mieros
copiC'ally examined by Mr, F. D. Adams wiII be found in Appendix: V. 
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CretaceoU8 and Besides the Triassic }:ocks previo~sly refen'ed to, the l\fesozoic 
Laramie rooks. . d . d I b f C t d L .. pel'lo IS repl'esente a SO y strata 0 1'6 Rceous an :U'amle age. 
. These i'ocks al'e distinctively more reccnt in appeal'ance than, and rest 

quite unconformably on all the older formations, though they have since 
been to some extent involved in theil' flexures, On the lower part of the 
Lewe~, below tho mouth of the Little Salmon, theso rocks are cut across 
by tho river fOl' a difitance of at least thil,ty.five miles, Some fOSBil mol
luscs and plants have been obtained from this al'ea, from which it 
would appeal' to include beds refel'able to the .M iddle 01' Lower Cre
taceous and to the Laramie period (p, 146 n), and it is not impl'obable 
that tho series is a consecutive onc between these limits, as the totat 
thickness represented must be very great. The st1'il{e of these beds 
varies much in direction, and tho angles of dip are so irregular that nD

even proximatc estimate of thickness could be formed, and it is impos
sible to al'l'ive at any definite conclusion with respect to the tl'ond of 
the basin in which they lie, The rocks comprise, in their lowel' por
tion, coarse conglomerates, gl'auwacke-sandstones, yellowi~h and L'rey 
quartzose sandstones llnd dark calcareous elates. The uppel' portion. 
in which Laramie plants are found, consists chie8y of l'athcr ... Olt sand-

I 
stones, shales and clays, genel'ally of pale colours, Evidence oJ con
temporaneous volcanic action is observable in both pat'ts of the series. 
and the higher beds include lignite.coal of good quality (p, 148 n). 

Some miles fUt,thel' up the Lewes, midway between the Little and 
Big Salmon ri\'crB, peclllim' green, gmllwacke-sandstoncs and green. 
highly calcareous conglomerates ocellI', which arc also provisionally 
referred, though with some doubt, to the Cletaceou8, They are at 
least newel' than the Palreozoic rocks, bcing compo~ed of fragments of 
these and of the granites, . 

Cretaoeous of Conglomerates and sandstones similar to the lust are ugain found 
Lake Labargc, 

near the lowel' end of Lake Labal'ge, on the east side, and are asso-· 
ciated \vith black calcal'eo~ls slates, which recu!' in several places along 
the same side of the lake, further up, and from which a fow fossils 
have been obtained, The:;e seem to show that the beds are on 01' near 
the horizon of Series C, of the Queen Charlotte Islands, which is of 
Middle Cl'etaceous age, appl'oximatcly equivalent to the Gault (p, 
.158 B), 

Cretaceous of On the Upper Pelly Rivel', fOI,ty-three miles below Roole Cnfion, a 
Upper Pelly. singlo low outcrop of hal'd, daJ'k shales, containing fossil plants of 

Cl'etaeeous 01' Laramie, age was found, but in the absence of further 
expOsures along the river in that vicinit.y, nothing cnn be said of the 
extent of this area, except that it must be quite limited in width. 
Again, on the Stikine River, between Glenol'a and Telegraph Creek, 
there al'e local oceuJ'rences of conglomerates and soft sandstones which 
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may bc regarded as pl'Obably Ct'etaceous, though no palreontological 
:evidence is forthcoming. 

The position of these last·noted areas, as well as that of those along Reln.tioDs of 
th L R ' 'th d' f '.1' t I the Cretaoeous. . e ewes lvel', OCCU1'l'lllg as ey 010 a zone 0 countl'y Immeula e y 
within the line of the Coast Ranges, is analogous to that held by Cl'eta-
ceous l'ocks on the Skeena and in other localities still f'lll,thersouthwal'd 
1D Bdtish Columbia, Furthel' investigation will pl'obably show that 
J'ocks of this age OCCU1' in many additional places, and occupy ;;ome-
what extensive areas in this belt of country, In the vicinity of the 
Lewes, particulal'ly, it is noted that the plane of the ol'iginal base of 
the Cretaccous, nolV thrown into a numbel' of folds, is about that of the 
present surface of the country, and these rocks may therefol'e be 
·expected to recur freqnently in the form of troughs 01' basins, morc or 
less stl'icLly limited and only to be di"covel'ed in detail by thol'Ough 
examination, The loose material bl'ought clown by the Big Salmon 
Rivel', appeal'l:! to indicate the existence of a considerablc development 
-of these rocks not f:w up the valley of that stl'eam, 

No wide-spread Tertial'y areas like those of the. tlouthel'D intel'iol' POI'- Tertiary rocks. 

:tion of British Col1imbia appeal' to occur in the region bel'e described, 
The most important OCl:lll'J:encc of beds of this age met with, is that 
which occupies the wide valley of the Upper Liard, but its extent to 
the north-we5t and south'east was not asc:el'tained, The rocks al'e soft 
.shales, sandstone3 and claYi:l, generally of pale COIOl', and holding beds 
-of I ignite in some plilcos, Plows of basalt ei ther cap these rooks 01' are • 
included in theil' upper pot'lion, and from the considera.ble angles of 
<lip obsCl'vecl, tbe {cll'mation would appeal' to have suffered some flexure 
subsequent to its deposition (p, 101 B), 

In the Stikine valley, east of' the Coast Ranges, important local BasaIt<~ 
'basalt-flows are met with, overlying old riVC1" and valley-gl'avel:l (p, 
.5'7 B), and the lignite reported to exist some miles up the Tahl-tan is, 
·doubtless, also of Tot,tiary age and iurel'iot, in position to the basalts, 
Basalt effusions of a spomdic chal'acter may be fl'equcnt in othel' places 
in the region, as such w'el'e actually noted in three othel' widely sepa-
rated localities, viz" above lloolo Canon on the Pelly, at Miles Canon 
,on the Lewcs, and again at the confluence of this rivel' with tho Pelly, 

The basalts a.n' at least pl'e'glacial in age, and though no chal'acter-
istic fosbils W01'C ohsen'ed in the associated bedded deposits, both may Age of bBSalts. 

be provisionally classed from their analogy with similal' deposits in the 
morc southol'D portion of Bl'itish Columbia, as Mioceno, 
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Occurrence o} Jade on the Le/us. 

Oooorrence oC Having becomo interested in the question of tho ol"igin of nophrit& 
jade pebbles. 

01' jade, on account of its former extensive cmployment by the natives 
of the we5t coast fOI' the manufacture of implements, * I kept a close 
watch for this mineral along our route, and ultimately succeeded in find
ing several 1'0 11 ed pieces of it in gl'avel-bal's along the Lewes (p. 14'7 n). 
Of the pebbles collected by u~, ot least five have the specific gravity and 
other physical chal'actel's of jade, though they have not yet been sub
jected to chemical 01' microscopica! analysis. Sevel'al of those are
evidently, however, p"re and typical jade, of which the finest und most 
characteristic wos found by Mt'. W. Ogilvie, neat· :Miles Canon. This 
specimen ill a pale.gl·een tl'anslucent to sub-tl'anspal'ent variety weigh
ing a pound :md three·quat-ter"" after a picte, pt'obablyequal to about 
onc·fourth of the original mass, had been broken off und unfortunately 
lost. Some of the specimens collected, but not l'efel'1'ed to in the above
re mar·k 1.1, appeal' to !'how the pa~sage, by ad mixture of other matel'ials, 
of the pUI'O jades into val'ious altel'ed rocks of volcimic origin, as de
scribed in the publication above rcfel'l'ed to. So fat, us I have been 
able to aBcertain, the dis~ovel-y of jade here noted is, with onc excep
tion, the first actually direct one made in the I'egion of the Pacific slope. 
The exception above alluded to is that of jade found at the Kwichpak 
mouth of the Yukon during Captain Jacobson's stay in that vicinity 

• and which \vas obtained by him and taken to Berlin:r 

Glaciation and Surface Deposits, 

Such dotails as appeal' to be of intcrest rcspecting glaciation, and tho 
supel'ficial deposits, lLl'e gi\'en in the subscquent descI'iptive pOI,tion or 
this report. The general beal'ings of these 'II'C hero meroly summarized 
in tho briefost possible manner,! 

Previou8 Previous observations in Brili:;h Columbia§ have shown that at one· 
observations in t . th GI 'I 't! h f h ' I" t Britieb S ago ID e acta pe\'lo -t at 0 l e mnxlmum g aCHtllOn-a gren 
Colombia fl t ' h ' d h ' h' h b d th COD uen tee·mass as occupte t 0 regIOn w IC may 0 name e 

Intel'ior Plateau, between the Coast Ranges and the Golt! and Rocky 
Mountain ranges.' From the 55th to the 49th parallel this gl'cat. 
glacier hOIl left tl'aces of its general southwUI'd 01' south·eastward move
mont, which al'e distinct from those of subsequent local glaciel's, The 
southel'l1 extensions 01' tel'minations of this confluent glaciel', in 

• See Conl1diaD Recordoi Science, vol. ii. No, 6, April, 1887, 
t See pnper by Prof, A, B, Meyer, In.hresbericht des Ver~ins fClr Erdkullde zu Dresden, 1884, 
t The substnnce of thiB summn.ry hlUl been published in n.dvn.nce in the Geologioal Mn.ga,.ine. 

Decade II[, \'01. v. p, 3'7 (Aug, 1888). 
§ Quart. Journ, Geol. Soc, vol. xxxi, p, 89. lbid. vol. xxxiv, p, Z72. Canadian Natumlist, voL. 

viii. 
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Washington and Idaho 'l'elTitories, have quite I'eeently been examined 
by MI·. Bailley Willis and PI·of. T. C. Chamberlin of the U. S. Geo
logical SUI'vey, * ami their obge4v:ltions tend to confirm the views above 
outlined, whit:h had prev.iously been st:ited b'y the writel'. 'l'hOl'e is, 
flll'lhel', evidence to show that this inland·ice flowed algo, by LranVOI'se 
valleys and gaps, across the Coast Ranl-{es, and that the fiords of the 
coast wel'e thus deeply tilled with glaciel'·ice, which, supplemented by 
that ol'iginating on thc Coast Ranges themselve~, bUl'ied the entire 
gl'eat valley whieh sepamtes Vancouver Island from the main\und, and 
disehlll'ged seaward I'ound both ends of the island, Furthel' nOI,th, the 
glacim' extending from the mainlalld coast touched the nOl,thel'n l:ihore~ 
of the Queen Chadotte Islands, Tho observed facts on whieh these 
genel'al statements are baseJ have been fully detailed in the publica
tions atI'eady J'efel'l'ed to, and it is not here necess:t.IT to review fOl'mer 
work in the region, furthel' than to enllmUl'[tte the main fcatmeR 
developed by it, and to eonnect these with the observations made dUI" 
ing the summel' of 1887, in tho more northel'n region described in the 
pl'esent repol't. 

'fhe littoml of tho south·castern pal't 01' "coast stl'i p " of Alaska, PI'C' G1tlcintion of 
L' 'd' I 'I h f h' 'I '.1 f the coast, sents leatul'e.s I entlca WIt 1 t osc 0 l e pl'enoue y ~xnmlneu coast 0 

Bl'itish.columbin, at least as fal' nOI'th as laL. 59°, beyond which I have 
not seen it, Tho coast al'chipolago has evidently been involvcd in the 
bOl'del' of a conflucn t glaciel' which. spl'ead fl'om the mainland and. was 
subject to minol' va!'iations in dil'ection of flow depen'dent on surface 
irregularities, in the manner descl'ihed in my repol't on the nOI'thel'O' 
pal't ofVancollvol' Il:lland, 'f No eonclusi\-e evidence was hel'e found, 
however, in tho valley of the Stikine Rivel' ai' in the pass leading in-
land fl'om the head of Lynn Canal, to show that the inland-ice moved 
seaw,wd aCI'o"s tho Coast Ranges, though analogy with the coast to the 
south f,tVOUl'S the belief that it may have done so. The' fl'ont of the 
glacier must have passed the outel' bOl'del' of the al'chipelago, as at Stikn, 
well·mal'ked glaciation is found pointing towal'd the open Pacific t 
(average direction about S. 81° W. astr.). 

It is, however, in tho interiM region, explored and examined by Glaciation or 
. 1887 b h CRI h R 1 M . the ioterior us ID ,etween t 0 oast anges anc t 0 oc <y ountams regioo. 

propel', and extending nOl'thwlu'd to laL. 63°, that the most in
teresting facts havo come to light l'e;!pecting the dil'ection of move
ment of the Cordillel'an glaciel'. Hel'e,in the valleys of tho Upper 
Pelly and Lew-cs, tl':lces were found of the movement of heavy 

• Bulletin U S, Geol. Survey, C\'o, 40. 1837. 

t Annunl Report Geol. Surv. Ctlnndn.l885, p. 100 B. 

! !\Ir. Cl. F, Wright hlL'l nlrendy given similar general st"tcmcots with regnrd to this part of 
the Const of Aloskn, A mericnn Nnturnlist, ;\1arch. 1887. 
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glaciel'.ice in a nOl:thedy direction. Rock·sudaces thus glaciated 
. were observed down the Pelly to the point at which it crosses the 
136th meridian and on the Lewes as. far north as lat. G 10 40', the 
main dil'ection in the fil'st-named valley being north.west, in the second 
north·north·west, The points referred to 31'e not, howevel', spoken of 
tIS limiting ones, for rock exposul'es suitable for the preservation of 
glaciation al'e rather infl'equent on the lowel' portions of both rivel's, 
and mOl'e extended examination may result in cal'l'ying evidence of the 
same kind fUl,ther toward the less elevated plains of the Lower YUkOD, 
as elsewhere detailed, Neither the Pelly valley nOr that of the Lewes 
is hemmed in by high mountainous countlT except towa.rd the sources, 
and while local variaLions in direction are met with, the glaciation is 
not susceptible of explanation by merely local agents, but implies 
the passage of a confluent or mor~ 01' less connected glacier over the 
region, 

On Lake Labal'ge, in the Lewes valley, both the sides and summits 
of rocky hills 300 feet above the watel' were found to be h'eavily 
gl:l.eiated, the direction on the summit being that of the main (north. 
nOI,th·west) orogl'aphic valleys, while that at lower levels in the same 
vicinity followed more nearly the immediate \·alley of the riYer, which 
here tUI'ns locally to the east of uOI,th. 

Glaciation ,vas also noted in sevel'al places in the more mountainous 
countl'y to the south of the Yukon basin, in the Dease and Liard valleys, 
but thc dil'ection· of movement of the ice could not be detel'lnined satis
factol'ily, and the influence of local action is thel'e less certllinly elim
inated. 

Deposits of the While the gl'eatel' part of tho area traversed is mOl'e or less corn· 
rlaOinl period, pletely mantled with glacial deposits, it will be observed, in refel'l'ing 

to subsequent pages, that true bouldel'-clay was found in certain parts 
only of the southel'll and mOl'e mountainous portion of the region, 
while it spl'ead::! ovel' almost the elltil'e length of the Upper Pelly 
and Lewes valley!!, though not found exposed quite to theil' con
fluence, The bouldcr.clay generally pas:les upward into, and is 
covered by, impol'tant silty beds, analogous to the silts of the Neehaceo· 
basin, fUI·thel· south in Bl'itish Columbia, Ilnd to those of the Peace 
Rivel' counb'Y to the east of the Rocky Mountains. It may be stated 
also that the country is generally tcrl'aced to a height of 4000 feet 01' 

Mastodon 
rema.ins. 

. moi'e, while on an isolated mountain-top neal' the height of land be
tween the Liard and the Pelly rivel's (Pacific.AI·ctic wat<·l'shed) rolled 
gl'avel of varied O\'igin was found at a height of 4:~OO feet, a height ex
coeding that of the actual watel'shed by over 1000 feet. 

No I'emains of m:Btodon 01' mammoth were obsel'ved in tho countl'Y 
Lmversed by us, but according to Campbcll such remains OCCUI' not fill' 
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from the .site of FOI,tQSelkirk, and they are known to be moderately 
abundant at points fUl'thel' down the river. Sir J, Richardson speaks 
of a tibia of Elephas primigenius sent to Engla:ld by Rodel'ic (Robol,t) 
Cnmpbell fl'om this region.* 

Revel,ting to the statemenls made as to the dil'ection of the genel'al Goneral fncts 

I .' h . t' f th' th' b established. g aCIlI,tlOn, t e examlDa IOn 0 IS nor el'n regIOn may now e con-
sidered to have established that the main gathering-gl'ound or n~ve 
of wh:Lt I ha\"(\ called the grcat COl'dilleran glacier 01' confluent 
glacicr·mass of the west coast, was included between the 55th and 
!l9th parallels of latitude, a rC!,{ion which, sO fal' as explorcd, has 
pl'oved to be of an exceptionally mountainous eharaetel'. It would 
fu/,thel' appear that this gl'cat glaciel' extended, between the Coast 
Rangcs and the Hocky .Mountains, south-eastward neal'ly to Int. 48°, 
and nOI·th-weslward to lat. 63°, or beyonu, while sending also smaller 
str('ams to the Pacific Coast, . 

In conncction with the nortbel'ly dil'cction of ice-flow herc ascertained, OtheriDst8Dces 
. ., t' t 11 h b . I' h I I II d' of northward It IS HItel'Cs llIg 0 reca too sel'vatlOlls W lIC laVO CO ecte' ID a glnoiatioD' 

rccently published report of the Geological Survey, rclating to the 
northel'J\ portion of the contincnt cast of the }fackcllzie Riyer.t It is 
there st:Lted that for the Arctic coast of the Continent, and the Islands 
of the AI'c.hipelago oft' it, there is a considerable ,'olume of evidence to 
show that the main dit'ection of movement of crrntics was northward. 
The most striking facts are thosc del'ived from Prof. S. Haughton's 
Appcndix to ~1'Clintock'8 Voyage, whcre the oceul'/'cnce is described 
of boulders and pebbles from North Somerset, at localities 100 and 135 
miletl north-castwal'd and north·we~t\Vard from theil' supposed points of 
orlglD. Prof, Haughton also statcs tha.t ~he enst side ofKing-Wiliiam's 
Lund is strcwll with boulders of gneiss lii<e thnt of Montreal Island, to 
tho southwa/'d, !Lnd points out thc genel'al nOI·thw:u'd ice-movement 
thus indicated, referring thc carriage of the boulders to floating·ice of 
tho glacial pel·iod. 

The copj')er said to be picked up in large masses by the Eskimo, near 
Princess-Royal Island, in Prince-of-Wales Stl'ait, as well as on Prince-of 
Wales Island, t has likewise, in all probability belm derived from the 
copper-bearing roeks of the Coppel'mine River re,gion to tho south, 
as this metal can scarcely be supposed to OCCIlI' in place in the region 
of horizontal limestone where it is found. 

Dr. A. Arrnstrong, Stu'geon and Naturalist to the Inl}estigator, notes 
the oceUlTence of granite and other crystalline rocks not only on 
the south shore of Baring L,and, bllt also on the hills at some distance 

• Am. Joum. Sei. and Arts, vol. xix.,l855, p. H2. 
t Notes to accompany IL Geological Map or thc Northern Portion of the DominioD of CaDada 

East of the Rocky ~1oullt.o.ins, p. 57 R .. A nnual Report Geol. Surv. CnD., 1886. . 
t De RIlDce,in Nature,vol:xi. p. 492. 
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? 
from the shore. These, from what is lmown of the region, must 
be supposed to have come from the continental land to the south
wal·d. 

Dt·. Bcssels, again, remlu'ks on the abundance of boulders on the 
shore of Smith's Sound in lat. 81 0 30', which at'e manifestly dcrived 
ft'om known localitics on the Greenland coast much fm·thel· southwat'd, 
and adds: "Dt'awing a conclusion fl'om such obscrvalions, it becomes 
evident that thc main line of the drift, inuieating the dit·ection· of its 
motion, runs from south to nOI·th."* 

It may fUI,ther be mentione3 that Dt" R. Bell, has found evidence of 
a northward 01' north·castwat·d movement of glaciel' ice in the nOlthel'n 
part ·ofHudson Bay, with distinct indications of eastward glaciation in 
Hudson Strait. t. For the northern pal·t of the gl'eat Mackenzie 
vall.ey wc arc as yet without any definite published information, but. 
Sir J. Richat'dson notes that Laul'cntian bouldcrs arc scattel'ed west
ward ovel' thc neady horizontallimestoncs of the district. 

T,vo greo.t Taken in conjunct.ion with the fact:cl fOl' thc mOl'C not·them pOl,tion 
glncier-mos.es. of the contincnt, t\ll'eady pretty well known, the obsen'ations hel'e out

lined would.appeal· to indicate a genel'al movement of ice outward, in 
all directions, fl'om the great Laurcntian axi:cl 01' platcau which extends 
ft'om Labradonound thc southern extl'emity of Hudson Bay to the 
AI'ctic Sea j while a second, smaller, though still velT impol·tant I'egion 
of dispersion-the COI'dilleran glaciel'-mass-oceupied tho Rocky 
Mountain region on the west, with the northern and southern limits 
above approximately givcn, and a length, in a north-west and south-east 
direction, of at Icast 1300 milcs. 

It is inexpedient at the present moment to ento!' into any detailed 
discussion of the glaciation of the extreme north-west, as M.r. Mc
Connell's obsCI'vationl', made in the proseeution of his portion of the 
work of the expedition, al'e likely to add much to our stol'e of facts 
bearing on the suuject. . 

Eaooomia It may be addccl, that while the study of the phenomona of the glacial 
}:~~tl~~i1:t pCI'iod is one not withollt its bearings on cconomic problems even in 

the eastel"n part oftho continent., it has, in BI'ilish Columbia and the 
Yukon distl'ict, a dit'ect value in its connection with the distribution of 
the· placet· gold deposits ami on the cxistcnce nnd position of the bUl'ied 
channels of l'ivel's and streams, in which some of the richest of those 
deposits itre often found to OCCUI'. Thus the greater part of the " fine" 
gold found along the l'iver·bars and banks of the largel' streams in the 
Yukon district is doubtless proximately. del'ived fl'om the gravels 

• No.ture. vol. ill:. 
·t Anouo.l a.vort Oeol. Sury. Canadn.1885. p. 14 D.D. and Rcport of Progrc!s. 1882-84. p. 36 

D.D, 
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and other supel'Dcial deposits in which thesestreams haye re-excavated 
their beds sillce the pel'iod of glaciation, By the general dispersion 
and intel'mixture of these matcl'ials, composed of the debris of the old Cl' 
rock fOI'mations, it is even possible that the existence of a few com
paratively limited areas of gl'cat richness might account tOI: the widC'
spread aul'iferolls charactel' of the alluviums of the Uppel'Yukon basin, 
In the fOl'mel' direction of ice·movement, and consequently that- of it::! 
transport of matel'ial, wo obtain an important clue as to the source of 
the finel' gold which may now be found in any particulal' aroa, This
subject is too wido in its ramifications to be followed out hel'e, but it il:\ 
one to which considerable aLtcntion has been devoted, and to which 1 
hope to l'etum at all ~ady date in greatel' detail. 

Volcanic Ash Deposit, 

A cit'cumstance of some interest in conncction with the latel' SUpel'-Extentofthe 
ficial deposits of that part of thc U ppel' Yukon b:t~in ch'aincd by the deposit. 
Lewes and Pelly rivel's, is the OCCUI'I'ence of a wide,:;pl'ead layel' of 
volcanic ash 01' pumiceous sand, Thc existence of 1\ peculiar white 
line 01' band in the uppel' pal'ts of scarped banks along the rivel', was 
fil'st remarked not many milei; below the point at which wc reached 
and embat'ked on the Pelly, As its chm'actel' was not at fil'st undcr-
stood, I omitted to note the preeise point at which it was fi rst 
seen but am of opinion that it probably extends to the oastofthe place 
where we reached the river, Aftel' recognizing its character and im-
portance, howevel', it was looked for and noticed almost continuously 
along the whole COUI'se of the Pelly, as fai' down as the mouth of the 
Macmillan, .beyond wbich, to the site of FOl,t Selkirk at the mouth of 
the Lewes, it wn!l not distinctly recognized, but according to Mr, Me-
Connell (1888) it extends down tbe rivel' for about ten miles below 
FOl't Selkirk, It is likewise seen along nearly the whole COUl'se of the 
Lewes, being bat noted at the narrows belwoen Lake Nares nnLi 
Bennett Lake, known as Caribou Crossing, * 

Thi;; ash deposit appeal'!! to be ·entil'ely due to a single period OfOrilrin of the 
el'uption. It is homogeneous in cbaracter whel'evel' seen, fOl'ming a deposit, 
single layer not divided'by intcl'calations of othel' matel'ial, and has 
been spl'ead evel'ywbel'e OVOI' the entil'e al'ea cbal'acterized by it, It is 
much mOl'e recent in date than tbe white silt deposits, which are the 
last of those propel'ly refemble to the glacial 8crie!!, haviDg been de-
posited after the river-vnlleys were excavated in tbc glacial matel'ials, 
and at it. time when the rivel':! hud cut down nearly 01' quite to thcir 

. • I found subsequently that Schwntka had observed this peculiar layer along the Lewes anll 
oorrectly charucterized it liS a"olcanic asb, Along All\Skn'sGrclLt Rh·cr, p. ID6, 
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present levels, n fact rendered evident by the circumstance that it over
lies the deposits of rivel'- and valley-gravels and sands in all cases, ex
cept in those of some low river-flats, where these deposits sometimes 
covel' it to a depth of sevel'al feet, In most places it is overlain mel'ely 
by the sUl:face soil with a depth of six inches to two feet, and in a few 
instances it was noted as constituting. the actual surface of t~rraces of 
moderate height, the present fOl'est being rooted in it, 

The' ash. appears to have fallen tranquilly, much in the mannel' of 
snow deposited fi'om a calm atmosphere, The examination of scarped 
banks along the two rivers showed it to oCcllr Deal" the surface of 
ten'uces about 200 feet in height, as well as on lower ten'aces and river
flats down to within about ten feet of the actual rivel'-level in August 
and SeptembCl', It was nlso detected in some places on the sloping fronts 
of tennccs, The thickness of the layer was no doubt originnlly pretty 
uniform, and it still retains this uniformity whel'e it rests upon wide 
flat tCl'races, Its average normal thickness for the Pellr, as a whole, 
was estimated at about five inch~s, but this is somewhnt exceeded 
along the pat't of the rivel' immediately above the Uacmillan, On the 
Lewes, below Rink Rapid, its normal thickness is about a foot, but 
above this point it becomes much le~s and where last seen, at Cadbou 
Crossing, is not over half an inch thick, and only tO,be I'ecognized wheo 
carefully looked fOl', 

In nddition to these ditt'erences in nOl'mal thickness, however, and 
much mOre stl"ildng tban them, is an iJ"l"egularity due to local eit'cum
stances, Thus in hollows, and pal'ticulal"iy when these oecul' at the 
foot of steep slopes, the matel"ial hus evidently been washed together 
by rains occul'l'ing shortly aftel' its deposit" and sometimes attains a 
thickness of Il.S much as three fcet, In COlTcspondenee with this it has 
been completely removed from some sloping 01' exposed surfaces, The 
same local circumstances explain the ~"al"ying d.'lpth in different locali
ties of the soil 01' ordinat'y sand which ovel"iies the ash deposit, 

WhCl'e the ash deposit rests undisturbed upon the originlll surface, 
this appears very generally to be a yellowish or reddish quartzose 
sand, There UI'e, in !;ome cases, remains of bUl"nt tl'ees at -the base of 
the layer, and traces ofsimilur forest fires are found as well in the sand 
01' soil overlying it, . 

So far as the observations I ,vu.;; able to make go, the volcanic ash is 
thicker on the lower p:H"t of tho Lewes thun elsewhCl'e, and the thickest 
part of the deposit on the Pelly lies nearly due cast of the portion of 
the Lewes just refel"l'ed to, The gl'eatcr mass of the deposit in that 
direction, seems to nhow that it was dCl'i\'ed from the westward, :md a 
line dl'awn aCI'oss the portions of the Pelly and Lewes above defined, lies 
between the 62ml and 631'd parallels of latitude, with a nem'l), eust,and-
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west bearing, so that if pt'oduced to the westward it would pass, at a 
distance of about 200 milcs, thl'ough the mountain l'egion neal' the 
Copper River, of Alaska, which includes Mount Wrangell. :Mount 
Wmngell is the nearest known volcano,* and this or one of the 
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~~~~~~~-':;e 
River I eve!. 

FIG.!. RELATIONS OF ASII-lItm OX TilE LEWES RIYER •. 

n_ Soil. b. Afb·bed: c. Stmti6ed sands aDd IIravels. d. Buried drifl-wood. 
e. Strnti6ed grnvels. 

neighbouring mountains in the same gt·oup, may not impt'obably have 
been the source of the material which has been so widely spread over 
the Upper Yukon basin. It should be slated, ho\vevel', that the Indinns 
report the existence of a bU\'fiing mountain neal' the head-waters of 
the White Rivet', and that it is ullcertain whethel' this report refel's to 
Mount Wl:angell 01' to some still unknown mountain which niay be 
even nearel'to the distl'ict here described. 

Respecting the date of the eruption to which the ash-bed is due, very DILte of tbe 
little can be said with cel'tainty. As nlt'ead)' noted, the rivel's have not eruptioo. 
certainly cnt their beds perceptibly deeper sinco thc deposit occurred 
on theil' flood·flats, so that the pet'iod to which it belongs cannot be an 
exceedingly remote one. It was fm'thel' observed in one place, on the 
Lewes, to rest upon stratified sands a few feet thick, which in turn 
ovel'lie Il mass of dl'ift log, still quite sound and undecayed. This 
fact, with the geneml appearance and mode of occu1'l'ence of the de· 
posit, lcads me to believe, that while the et'uption must have happened 
at least several hundreds of years ago, it can scarcely be supposed to 
have tnken place mOl'e than a thousand years befOl:e the present time. 
Dall, in his wOl'k on .Ala1\lm, gives a list of volcanic eruptions (del'ived 
from GJ'enwingk) which have oeeuned in tho Aleutian Islands and 
o.long the westel'n part of the Alaslmn Coast from the year 1690. t 
While it is quite improbable that any of these was connected with the 
formation hel'e described, it is intcl'esting to note that great quantities 

• See Lieut. H, T. AlIen's Reoonnll.iss&Dce in Alaskll, Washiogtoo, Goveroment, 1887. 
t A!lL9ka and its Resourees, 1870, p. 466. 
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of ash wero ob~erved to fall on sevoral occasions, notably in 1825, when 
the whole peninsula of Alaska was covered with black ashes, 

That the eruption of which the occurrence is mal'l{ed by the ash-bed 
of the Lewes and Pelly, was on u. great scale, is sufficicntlyevident 
fl'om the extent of the deposit j which must necessarily be vel'y much 
greatel' than the area to which the pre~ent observations refel', By 
drawing a line l3uch liS to include the outer limits of the observed ex
tent of the 8sh, a roughly triangulal' area of about 25,000 squurc miles 
is outlined, and if we assume the average depth of the layer ovel' this 
area alone to be three inches, the mass rcpresented would be equivalent 
to a prism one mile square, with a height of 6240 feet 01' (making 
nllownnce for interspace!; in the comminuted material) equnlto nearly a 
cubic mile of rock, 

It has not been coubidered necessary to make a complete examination 
of the chal'actel' of this ash, In appearance it is a fine, white, sandy: 
material, with a hSl'oh feeling when rubhed between the fingers 
Microscopically it is found to consist chiefly of volcanic glass, pal't being 
mel'ely frothy and pumiceou8, but of which t.he greater portion has 
been dl'Uwn out into elongatcd slll'eds, fl'equently resembling the sub
stance known as "Pele's hail'," in which the enclosed vesicles become 
more 01' less completely tubullll'. In addition to this glass, fl'3gments 
and small perfect examples of ,sanadille felspal' cI'ystals OCCUI' together 
with pOl,tions of minute CI'ystals of hornblende and probably of other 
minerals, 

THE STJlONE RlVER, 

General Features. 

Since the ye:w 18'73, when the placel' gold mines of CassiaI' were 
first developed, the Stildno River has bei!ome a somewhat important 
:lNeuue of communication fi'um the coast tu the interior of the northel'll 
part of EI'itish Columbia, Like the Fraser, the Skeena, the Nass and 
several othel' smaller streams,· it rises to the east of the brood belt of 
mountains which constitutes the Coast Ranges, and cuts completely 
through this belt with a nearly unifol'm gl'adient, In size and general 
character the Stiki'ne closely resembles the Skeena, which reaches the 
coast 200 miles furthel' south, It is navigable· fOl' stern-wheel sten-mel'S 
of light draft and good })OWel', to Glcnoru, 126 miles from Rothsay 
Point, at its mouth, and unde!' favoul'able ciI'cllmstances to Telegl'aph 
Cl'eek, twelve miles [nl,thel', Above Telegraph Crock is the "Great 
Canon" which extend [01' many miles and is quite impassable either 
fo!' steamel's 01' boats, though travel'sed by miners in wintcI' on the 
ice, The head-waters of the Stikine al'e unknown, but lie for the 
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most part to t he sou th of the 58th pal'allel of north latitude, in a coun
try said 10 be vel'y mountainous, inleJ"locking 1hel'e with northel'D 
bl'anches of the Na,:s and weBtel'l1 feedel's of the J~lack 01' TllI'naguin 
Rivel', a t6buUlI'Y of the Lial'd, F1"olll Telegraph CI'eek, the head of 
navigation, a pack-trail ~ixty·two miles and a-half ill length, constructed 
by the British Columbian Go\'emment, follows the valley of the 
Stikine, genemlly at no great distance from the I'ivel', and eventually 
crosses from the Tunzillu 01' Thil'd NOI-th ]~ork to the head of Dease 
Lake, wh ich inay be regm'ded .as the centre of the CassiaI' mining. 
distl'ict, This route has long been kilown to the Indians, the'Stikine 
having been to them from lime immemorial an impQt'tant avenue of 
trade, by which, as by the Skcena, the coast tribes pcnctl'ated a con
sidemblo distallco inland, 

My l)el'sonal acquaintance with the Stikine, as far as Telegmph CI'eek, Inro.rmlltion 

was such only IlI3 could be made from tho deck of the little steamel' in obtlllDed, 

which we ascended the rivct, to that point, and mercly enabled me to note 
the main features of the ,'alley, This WHS supplemented, howevel', by the 
observations of Mr, McConnell, whn remained behind for the purpose 
of making a micrometer survey of the rive," from the furthest point 
reached by Mr, Hunter's suney of 1877 to TelegrHph Cr('ek, Mt" 
McConnell's notes and map with specimens collected hy him have been 
ccmsulted in the following sketch of the river, and arc drawn upon 
pUl,ticulal'ly in respect to its geological features, 

As the result of Mr, :M:eConnell's survey, taken in conjunction with !'tJIlP of the 

that of n.r, Runte)', we arc now for the fit'st time in possession of a rIVer, 

correct map of the dver to the head of navigation, The best general 
map of the )'iver and route to Dease Lake previously in existence, was 
a sketch made by Mr, G, B. Wright and published in the report of the 
Ministor of Mines of British Columbia in 1875, This map also includes 
Deuse Lake ILnd port of the Dease Rivel', and I may take this oppor
tunityof stating that much credit is duo to 1111', Wright for its general 
aceul':tcy, tab:ing into considel'aLion the circumstances under which it 
was made. 

The general il'end of the Stikine 't'alley fOl' twenty miles from the Trend or the 

d d' . I" B dfi Id C I mD.invlLlley, sea, is east,an -west, cOI'l'espon 109 111 lll'ectlOl1 to ra e ana, 
which penetl'ates the coast thirty miles to the south, and also to part 
of the northern portion of Behm Canal and BUlToughs' Bay, fltill 
further south, At this distullce from the coast the rivet' bends through 
a quadrant of arc, and assume3 a neal'ly due north direction, which it 
maintains for about sixty-six miles, beyond which the valley is con-
tinued in a neady direct north-eastward course to the vicinity of 
Dease Lake, but in its nppet' l)ortion is occupied, not by the main 
l'ivel', but by the Tanzilla or. 'l'hird Nor~h Fork, the main river 
entering this continuous valley from the southward, 
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The particular range of thc Coa~t ~fountains, which locally 
aflSllmCS a culminating 01' axial charactcl' on the Stikine, is that 
which is travcrsed by thc i'ivcl'-valley ncal' the gl'eat bcnd above 
alluded to, As scen from the sea, at some distance off shol'e, it is 
notably highcr and rougher to the north of the rivel'-valley than to the. 
south of it, and is sUl'mounted by sharp, jagged, rocky pinnacles in 
some places, The highest summits in this range hel'e probably 
average about 8000 feet, It cal'l'ics much BI10W throughout the year, 
and in it are the 1'0Ul'ces of the principal glaciel's which debouch 
along the nOl,th-and·south p:wt of the I'ivel' above the gl'cat bend. 
The inland bordel' of the Coast J.fountains may be said, on the Stikine, 
to be near Glenora, giving a tl'ansver8e width, fl'om the coast., fOI' 
this rugged b.elt of country of neady eighty miles, 

The CUl'l'cnt of the navigable portion of the Stikinc is swift through
out, but there arc no rapids propCl'ly so called, though the Little Canon 
(fifty.thl'ee miles above the great bend) forms a seJ'ious impediment to 
navigation when the river is at its highest stage in June 01' July, in 
consequcnce of the great velocity of the current in this nat'l'Ow and 
rocky though deep gOl'ge, Neal' the mouth of the river thc cUl'l'ent 
scal'cely slIl'passes two mile~ an houl', but it increases as the I'iver is 
ascended, till it attains a rate of six to seven miles in many places 
between the great bend and Telegl'aph Creek, the swifter wate,' being 
chiefly met with abovo the Little Canon, The average I'ato of flow of 
the navigable portion of the rivcr must be about five miles an hour. 
The width of the Stikine immediately opposite Telegl'aph Creek was 
found on May 29th to be 480 feet only, but it is hCl'e deep, and had a. 
velocity of 6'08 miles pel' hOUI', as determined fl'om several obsel'va
tions. A few days later it was rising fast, and the velocity was 
considerably gl'eater, 

Stern·wheel steamel's for thc navigation of the rivel' should havo good 
engine powcr, and should dl'aw not more than foul' feet of watel' when 
loaded. 

The height of the rivel' above sea-level at Telegraph C"eek, as deduced 
fl'om simultaneous barometric obsel'vations at the mouth and at this 
place, is 540 feet, giving an average fall of over foUl' feet to the mile 
by the course of the stream, The actual fall on the upper part of this 
length of the rivcl' must" howevel', considerably exceed this figul'e. 
while that of the lowel' portion is inconsidcl'able. Undel' ordinal'Y 
circumstances the ascent of the river to Telegl'aph CI'eek, \vith a. 
Buitable steamer, occupies about three days, and it is generally neces
sary to carry It line ashore at a few places. The extensive flats 
near the mouth of the river render it necessary to entel'it about 
high· tide. Mr. Hunter Rscel·tained that the channel across these-
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flats has from ono to two feet only of water at low tide, A consider
able PI'opol,tion of the traffic is carried on by Indians with canoes, and 
th~ SLikine Indians are vcry expert in all the nccessary opel'ations of 
tracking and poling in swift watel', 

Notes on the da,tes of opening and cloBing of the rivel' will be found 
on page 60 B, 

The cntl'anee to the Stikine from the sea is not distinguishable in its Lower part of 
. . . ri ver at ODe 

mam ol'ogmphle featuI'es from that of many of the salt-watcr iDlets by time an iolet, 

which this p:wt of thc West Coast is disse()ted, The lower portion of 
this river' valley may, in fact, be l'egal'~ed, like that of the correspond-
ing purt of the Skeen:l, as lan inlct which has become filled with dett-i-
tus in conseq Hence of t.he gl'eat size and sediment-calTying capacity of 
the l'ivCl' which has emptied into it, Unlike the Skeena, however, the 
debris bl'ought down has in this case been pl'Ojected !'c:l\va'l'd so as to 
completely block the wide channel betwcen the mainland coast and 
Mil ko ft' Island with shallow tide-flats and bar!>, above which f;everal 
t;maller, high, rocky islands pl'oject, The mountains immediately bor-
dcring the valley of the Stikine at its seawal'd entl'ance are from 2000 
to 3000 feet in height, and rise abruptly fl'om the widc alluvial flats, 
thl'ough which the rivcr there winds, often without even tour;hing the 
lower SPUI'S of the hills, 

The flats are gcncrally covel'cd with finc gl'o\'es of cottonwood, Character of 
, d 'h d I cl f h valley to Little mIngle WIt spruce an ot 1er trees, an are 0 ten cut trough Ca.ilon, 

by sloughs and channcls, which becomo so numerous in some places 
as to rcndcr it difficult to decide which is entitled to rank as the main 
stream, The valley-bottom maintains an average width of from two 
to three miles' as fal' up as the Littlo Canon, which place may be 
regard cd as nearly marking the head of the old salt,watel' inlet which 
har; been silted up by the river, The canon is about three,fifths of a 
mile long, and in places not more than fifty yards wide, It is bordel'ed 
by massive granite cliffs, 200 to 300 feet in height, above which, on the 
wcst sido, rugged mountain slope;; rise, On the east, at'e low rocky 
hills represcnting part of a fOl'mel' SPUl' of the mo'.:..ntain, through 
which the canon has been ~ut, A tJ-aet of low land seplwal:es these hills, 
from the eastern side of the main valley, and it is difficult to explain 
under what C1rcum!'tances the rivcI' has taken its present COurse, 

For some distance above the Little Canon the Stickine valley appears V 11 b ' aQa~ 

to cut very obliq uely thl'ough a series of somewhat il'l'egularly parallel Little Ca.iloo. 

ranges, Eight miles fUl'thel' up is the" Kloochman Calion," which to 
some extent repeats the features of the last, but it is nearly 300 feet in 
width and offers no impediment to navigation, At four miles above the 
"Kloochman Canon" io the so-called'" Grand Rapid," which, in con-
sequence of recent changes in the river, is now by no means fOI'mid-

4 
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able, though .the water is still particularly swift and the ri \'e1' wide 
and shallow. Here the valley begins very mm'kedly to open out, the 
mountains retiring fm,thel' from the river and decreasing in altitude, 
while i1'l'egular, basaltic hills, of no great height appeal' between the 
rivel~ and the bases of the mountains. This, tnken in conjunction with 
the dry climate which characte,rizes the country to the east of the 
mountains, and thc fact that most of the slopes have been bal'ed of 
timber by fire, gives an entil'ely different aspect to the landscape, 

The Stikine is joined by some important tributaries in the part of 
its cOUl'se above describcd, though none ofthe~e ha'\"e yet been examined 
in detail. The Iskoot 01' Skoot, which flows in fl'om the eastward 
about thiI,ty.fivo miles from the mouth, 01' just within the locally cul
minating range of the Coast l\Iountains, is known to be navigable for 
some distance by canoes, and one branch is said to head not far fl'om 
the extremity of Portland Canal, to the southward, By following 
this rivel: to its head :lnd there making a pOl'tage, the Indians are 
repOl'ted to be able to reach the Nass Rivel' without difficulty. The 
Islwot has been pr08pected by a few minel's, but apparently without 
any notable result, though the Indians repOt't the OCCUl'J'ence of coal. 
The northcrn brnnch of the Iskoot., to the east of the Coast l\1ountains, 
was travcl'scd in 1867 by P. J, Leech, of the Western Union Telcgraph 
Exploration SUI'vey, who crossed from it to the head of the Fil'st South 
FOl'k of thc Slikine, Thc valley is thel'e repOt,ted to be fl'om 2500 to 
3700 feet above 8ea-lcvel, generally timberod, but with somc open, 
grossy slopes, 

About seyen milcs below the Little Cafio~, the valley of tho Scud 
River opens to the cast, but thc exact position of the mouth of the 
sh'eam has n0t been fixed O!! the map, Some gold has been found by 
prospectors on this stl'cam, but no wOl'lmblc placer deposits, It is said 
to head in a low country behind the Coast Mountains, and if this be 
concct, must nearly inosculate with bl'ariches of the Iskoot and First 
South Fork of the Stikine. 

Six miles above" Kloochman Canon," the Cleal'water RivCl' entel'S 
the Stikine on tho west side, by several mouths. This is a stl'eam of 
considerable size, and is navigable for canoes for some distance, It is 
said to head near thc sOllrces of one branch of the Tuku River', and is. 
noted by the Indians on account of thc gl'cat numbet' of salmon which 
ascend it. 

The Fit'st South l?ork joins the Stildne about a mile and a-half below 
Telegraph Creek, It is a lal'ge turbid stream, and for a number of 
miles from the main river, flows in a i'ough narrow gorge, Letween 
high hills and mountains, Fut,thet' up, according to the Telegraph 
Exploration sketch, it is bordered by lovel, portly timbered terraces or 
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"benches." The summit between its head·waters and those of the 
Iskoot, on the route followed by MI·. Leech, is given 00 his authority 
at 5000 feet. Salmon do not ascend this stream. 

Telegl'aph CI'eek is an inconsidOl'able stream, which falls rapidly to Tele~rlLph 
the rivel' through a nal'I'O'V rocky cleft in the bordering hills of the 8~:~o~~d 
right 01' north-west' bank of the Stikine. Its name is due to the, 
fact that here the Westel'n Union Telegl'aph lino was intended to 
cross the St.ikine. The lit.tle town of Telegraph Cl'eek occupies the 
narrow delta of the stream and the lowor ton'aces bordering it on both 
sides, its site beiog idontical with that of "Fort Mumford" of the 
older maps, Glenorll, tweh'o miles below Tclcgl'aph CI'c.ck and on tho 
same side of the Stikine, consists ot a single row of houscs built along 
the edgo of the river at the foot of a steep bank. Both places were at 
one time busy little towns, but are at pl'esent vel'y much reduced in 
importance, though I believo it will probably not be long before further 
mining developments in the Cassial' di~trict will lead to the renewal 
of theil' activity. 

Glaciers. 

The glaciel's constitute one of the most remarkable.features of this Previous Dotes 

part of the St.ikine valley. Thore are a numbel' of these on both sides On the ,Iaoier&: 

of the rivor, in its lower pal't; but foul' only of special iml)oI'tance, all of 
which al'e si tuated to thc west of the rivel', and all but the first on the 
eastern slopes of the most massive central· ranges of the mountainous 
region. The only detailed pl'evious notice of these glaciel's is that 
given in a repol·t by W. P. Blake.* Ml'. Blake's acco,unt of the 
glaciel's is transcribed in the Fifth Annual Report of the United 
States Geological Survey', where it is placed under the some-
wbat misleading title of Glaciel's of "Alaska." Two of the glaciers 
are illustl'ated in the last-mentioned volume by reproductions of photo-
graphs taken under the direction of Dr. J. 'V. Powell, SupCl'intendent 
of Indian Affair .. in Bl"itish Columbia. That named the "Orlebur 
Glacier" l'epresents part of the front of the Great Glaciel' of the 
miners and of Mr. Blake's map. Tbe" Bernal'd Glacier" I am unable 
to identify with any certainty, but the illustrations evidently repre-
sents part of either the Flood or Dh·t Glacier. 

Mr. John Muir, who spent some timc on the Stikine in 1879, gives 
an intel'esting populal' descl'iption of its glaciers in a lettel' dated from 
Sitka in December of that yea I', and published in the San Francisco 
Bulletin. MI·. Muir informs me that no mOl'e sY5tcmatic account of his 
observations in this region haR yet becn made public. The glaciers 

"Geo,rlLphiool notes upon RUBsilLD AmeriCll.lLnd the SUkeeD River. W. P. llIake, Wo.shiD,toD, 
GovernmeDt. 1868. 

" 
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are also noticed at some length in an account of :t trip on the Stikine 
by :nil-_ W_ H_ Bell in Scribnel-'s Monthly, 1879, Vo!. XVIT_ The accom
panying illustrations, though stl-iking and artistic, have been idealized 
so far n8 to be sca.-cely rccognizable_ 

Thc glaci.w known as tho Fi.-st or Little GI~cie.- by the mine.-s 
(named the Popoff Glaeiel- by Blake) tills a high valiey 011 tho north 
side of the river, about ten miles from its mouth_ As seen from a diR
tanco it offe.-s no featm-es of pat-tieulal- intet-est, resembling many other 
minol- glacier8 of the Coast Mountains_ 

The next and most impo.-tant glaciCl-, is that unive.-sally 
known on ~he rivel- as the G.-cat GlaciCl-: and so named also by 
~{r_ Blake, who gives an excellent desCl-iption of its main featul-es_ 
The high snow-fields f.-om \vhich this glacier must tako its rise are 
not seen f.-om the river, the glaciel- entcring the wide valley of the 
Stikinc nearly at right-angles, tlu-ough a break in the monntains 
two to three miles distant from the rivel- bank_ BefOl-e ente.-iog 
the Stikine valley, tho glaciel- has a width estimated at from one
half to th.-ee-qllarte.-s of a mill', but upon freeing itself fi'om the bor
dering monntains immediately expands in a fan-likc mannCl-, its actual 
front upon the river being from threo to three and a-half miles in 
width_ The slope of the surface of the glacier where it issues from the 
mountains was estimated - as seen at right angles - at abovo five 

. degrees_ Beyond this point it flattens out, and pOl-tions of tho sUl-face 
b",come cxtremely rugged, in-eaking off near the fi'ont in sedes of 
descending steps, as- described by Ml-_ Blake_ When seen by us, on 
the 20th of lIia)" much of the surface was still covered by the new 
snow of the preceding winter, but not\vithstandillg this, a great quan
tityof rocky d~bris was visiblo, giving a gi-ey tint to portions of the 
ice_ The front of the glacier appea.-s to be quitc close to tho' edge of 
the rivCl-, but is actually about a third of a mile distant at the nearest 
point,,_ This inte.-val is occupied by mOl-nines and marshy pools, the 
ontm- tiCl- of nlOra!nes, Ol- that nearest to the river, forming wooded 
hills about onc hund.-ecl nnd fifty feet hi~h_ Thc newel- moraioes 
we.:e partly covered and ove.Tidden by the front of the decaying ice_ 
Lm-ge st.-cams issuc f.-om beneath tho ice, tho position of outflow 
frequ.ently changing f.-om yem- to yom-_ 

Next to its size, the most .-emarkable feature about this glacier 
is the regularity of the fan-likc form in which it terminMes_ It 
resembles in Ihis respect the David;;on Glacier on Lynn Canal. 

The miners state, that cluL"ing the few ye..al-s which they have lmown 
the Stikine the Great Glaciel- has steadily and notably receded, though 
the total amount of such recession can evidently not have been more 
than the distance f.-om the wooded bordering-moraine to thc pl-es~nt 
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ice-fl'ont. The Indians rclate as a tmdition, that at a formel' pel'iod 
the glaciel' stretched completely aCI'oss the valley, the Stikine passing 
beneath the ice through a tunncl-like opening. IL is, however, im
possible to determine whethcr this is a remembered fact or a fancied 
infel·cnce. CUI'iously enough, a copious hot spring is situated imme
diately opposite the glacier on the east side of the Stikine valley. 

Ten miles above the Great Glaciel', and also on the west side of the Dirt Glo.oier. 
valley, is the Dirt Glaciel', so named by the miners because of the great 
·quantity of rocky debris with which its sUl'face is covered,* This is 
111l1ch.smallm'than thc last, having a width e~timated at a quarter ofa 
mile, but possibly greatel' than this. Like the Great Glacicl', it comes 
quite down on the l'ivel·-tlattl. . 

The last important glaciel', sixteen miles still furthel' up the rivel', is Flood GhLoier. 
the Flood GlaciOl', This also comes down to the level of the river-fiats, 
but does not closely appI'oach the river, From the mlley of this 
glaciel' a great rush of watel' occurs almost overy yeur towards the 
end of the snmmer. 'rhis, no douLt, ariscs from the blocking by the 
glaciel' of the mouth of some lateral valley in which a lake is fOl'med 
and ft'om time to time breaks thl'ough the glaciOI' dam. The quan-
tity of water th u~ liberated is so gl'cat as' to raise thc ri vel' from a low 
stage to half-flood level fOl' a short time. There is a Iitrge quantity of 
debris also on this glaciel', though less than on the Inst. 

Geological Notes on the Stikine, 

The only infol'nHttion as to the geology of the Stildne, up to the l\Ir. BIllke's 
present time, has been that embodied in notes in M.·. Blakc's report., observations. 
already referred to,t and these include the 10wcI' portion of the I'iver 
alone, us his fUl,thest point wa.s a few miles above the Little Canon. 
The results of 1\11'. Blake's exuminaLion al'e by himself summed up 
in the following tel'm:3' :-" The mountains of the Stikine valley, 
from the Little Canon down to neal' the coast, arc formed of syenite 
and gl'anite, with some metnlllol'phic beds at intel'vllls. 'rhe walls 
·of thc Little Canon are gl'anite, At the mouth of tho river, and below 
the Indian villages, the rocks arc quite different, being formed of 
the great 8nndstone nlld shale formation uh'eady dC:'lcri bed. The 
-direction of uplift of theso struta is about N. 800 W. magnetic. This 
formation is some thousands of fcet thick, and resembles the rocks 
of San li'mncisco, but is more changed by metamol'phic action, They 
are probably of the secondal'Y pel'iod, It appeal's to pass into mica-

• Also so named on sketch map in Report on Cusloms District, Public Service and Resources 
-of Alll8k .. Terrilory, by W. G. Morris, IJj;9. 

t Mr. moke'. notes on the geology of the river ore also given in PelermlLnns Mitteiluogen, 
vol. x, 1801. 
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slate just abovo the site of an old stockade or fort of the Hudson Bay 
Company, where I found a locality of garnets like thoso of .M:onroe, in 
Connecticut."* ' 

The rocks seen along tho west Ehore of ,"Vi'angell Island, in the vicin
ity of the town and harbor, are chiefly black, Baggy al'gillitcll, romark
ably unifol'm and regular in theil' bedding' and with a westward dip. 
They are considerably indurated and contain small stuurolite crystals 
in some laycrs, while on the sUl'face of others crystals of mica have 
been developed, Similar rocks are found on other pal'ts of the coast, 
both to the north and south, and from a lithoJogical point of· view, 
they much resemble the 'l'l'iassic argillites of the ~ueen Charlotte 
Islands, though no fossils wel'e found at thiR place. Tho ridgc behind 
the town of Wrangell is chiefly composed of rathel' tine-gl'ained gl'ey 
granite, which is probably intrusive and may have becn the cause ()f 

,the incipient cl'ystallization obsel'ved in thc m-gillite:;, Tho north 
point of the island is forme(\ of similar gl'anil e, probably a continuation 
of the same muss. 

Rooks at month On crossing to the mainlund, to the eastwan.l, mica-schists and gran
of river. ites fire mct with, and beyond Rothsay Point (which may bo regal'ued 

as the entl'ance to the Stikine Rivcl') gmnitic rocks only wel'e secn for' 
some milEis. Near Rothsay Point, at r. short distance from tbe shore, 

Gnrnet~. 

Rothsny Point 
to Grellt 
Glacier. , 

is the locality from which al'e obtained. fine cIUl'et-colored garnet crys-
tals, sometimes an inch 01' more in diametel·. The matl'ix of these, as 
seen in hand specimen>', is a d:u'k, highly cl,),stalline mica-schist, but 
the locality was not vil:lited. The gcne:'al strike of the I'ocks west of 
Rothsay Point is about S. 35° K, with prevailing westw:u'd dips. 

From Rothsay Point to the Gl'cat Glaciel', the mountains bOI'dering 
thc rivel' MO chiefly composed of gl'unites and gnll1itoid rocks. These 
alternate with gneissic and sthistosc ]'otk>l of similar compositiolJ, 
including mica-schists; but massive gl'anites probably fOl'm much the 
gl'eatcr pm·t of the whole. 'l'he gmnitos al'e usually gl'ey in COIOlU', and 
contain both hornblende and mica, \vith white felspm's, which !we often 
porphyriiic, giving the rock a/spotted appeal·ance. t , Some varieties 
become gmnitoid diorite, while othel's are highly quartzose, and con
tain littlc 01' no hOl'l1blendc. The sede::! as a whole closely rcsembles 
that cut across by the Fmsel' Rivel' in its lower C';UI'<e, aod genel'ally 
characteristic of the Coast Rnnges of BJ'itish Columbia. t 

Rocks'brought The Great GlaciCl', rising many miles back in the higher ranges. 
down hy the L.I d gto.oier. of the mountains, in tho material which it ha.s' brougu.t uown an 

deposited in its mOI'aine, affol'ds a modo of astertaining the gen-

• This does 1I0t Ilppenr to be the 10cnJily near Rothsny Point. sulJsequentiy mentioned. 
t See note on the Iitbologicnl ohor,lclcr of the granites. API160dix V. 
: Compare A nllulll Report Geol. Sur\'o Can., 1886. p. 11 11. 
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era I composition of the central rnnges. ~rhitj matel'inl W:18 found 
by ::\fl', McConnoll to consist almost entirely of gl'ey gl'anite of medium 
gl'ain, composed of felsp:u', qUlirtz and homblende in ncm'ly equal pl'O
portions, but holuing also a little mica and occasional crystals of 
sphene. Diorites :md mica-schist:; occur in smallel' quantity, togelhel' 
with coarse pegmatite, which is evident.ly del'iyed fl'om veins inter
secting the gl'llnite. 

Similal' .!!I·anitoid rocks, with occasional schistose arcus, constitute Kc'l~ochm&Gu d 
4J n,IlOD to mn 

the whole of the rock-exposul'es seen along the rivel' to the so-called l{npid. 

Grand Rapid, about foUl' milcs above" Kloochman Canon". The moun
tains boruering the valley also appeUl' to be entirely, Ol' almost entirely, 
composed of tho same materials, though at onc place, (lIearly opposite 
the site of the Hudson Bay Company's old post) the uppel' pOl·tion ofu 
mountain seems to show a m:nssive bedding, recalling that of the Cre
taceous qual'tzites of Tatlayoco Lake, which OCCUI' there in a simillu' 
position relatively to the Coast Ranges.* No further evidence .was, 
howevel', met with tending 10 show tbat rocks of this age occur here, 

A shol·t distanco below tho "Grand Hapid," distinctly stratificd Strati6ed rocks 
. , . nt Grand Rapid 

rocks of dark colour arc fleen cappmg some of tho mountmns and 1'est- .. 
ing upon the gmnites, These bcds have :t dip of N. 70° K < 30~, 
which brings them down to the level of the riycl' neal' the rapid. They 
at'O there found to con~ist of !aaI'd fiI'gillites :mcl gl'auwacke.qU:l1'lzites, 
interbeddcd with shal)" gl't.y ami bl'owni:;h impuro limestones, the 
whole being considerably disturbed anu cut neal' the gl'Unites by coal'~O 
gl'ey pOI'phyri tic dykes of that rock. Thc al'gillites werc. not obsel'vetl 
to hold staul'olite, micn, 01' olhel' cI'ystalline minerals like those of 
Wmngell, and othcnvi:;o differ somewhat in appcaranco from these, 
though theil' relation to the granitic rocks appoars to be similal'. 
They arc followed in ascending ordel' by a massive grey-blue sub
cl'ysLallinelimestone· of conside!'ablc though undetel'mined thicl(l1es~, 

which can be trucc!\ in the mountains for some distance on both sidcs 
of tho valley. These limestones are believed to represcnt thoso after-
wards noted on the Dease and thel'c referred to the Carbonifcl'ous period. 

About two miles and a-half above" GI'and Rapid," neal' the mouth Altered vol

of the Clearwatol', the limestone is followed-apput'ently still in Rscend- canio rooks. 

ing OI'del'-by It sel'ics of altCl'ed volcanic rocks which are, fOl' the most 
pal·t of gl'ey and gl'eenish coloul'l'. Theso are apparently chiofly 
diabases, but include also pOI'j)byrite-lil(o rod:s, The rocks aro gener-
ally n~thcl' tine gl'Uined, and would l'cquil'e micl'oscopic examination 
before thry Can be named in detail. t 'l'hough cleady forming l1 

.. Report of Progress, Geol. Sun'. Can., 11175-76, p.253. 
t Ono or these whieh bn.s been microscopically examined by Mr, :F. D, Adams is de.cribed in 

ApP6udix V. as" diabCLSe-porpbyrite (Stikine No. 16.) 
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stratified sOI'ios, e"idence of bedding can seldom be dctocted iD the 
exposurcs, in consequence of their homogeneous composition and 
shattered state, Thcy seem to be identical with those forming :t part 
of the Cache Creek group, in thesouthel'l1 intel'ior of Bl'itish Columbia, 
aDd though no fossils wel'e found in the limestones ]H'eviously 
mentioned, they, and possibly also tho argilli tes beneath them as well, 
may be l'efel'J'ed with considerablo probability to tho same Upper 
PalreozoiC' nge, 

Altel'cd volcanic rocks only, like .those above noted, werc seen along 
the rivCl' fol' about twelve mile:; above the Clo:U'watel', but there is rea
son to believe' that outliel's of TCI,tial'Y basalt also occm' in this part 
of the valley. At tho distance just mcntioned above the Cleal'watel', 
and about six miles and a-half below Glenol'a, exposures are found of 
slatyargillites and dark !!haly rocks, containing some impure lime
stone, all very much broken and cIistul'bed, and ass()eiated with altered 
volcanic matel'ials. Some beds of thcse shaly limestones prove on 
microscopical examination to consil:lt chiefly ofOl'ganic fragments which 
are not, however, sufficiently distinctive for the reference of the beds, 

Trill8Bic fossils. Dark shaly rocks OCCUI' near Glenora which were not specially 
examiued, It is probably from these that some specimens containing 
Triassie fossils, which were given to me some yeal's age by i\fr, J, W, 
McKay, were derived. The form rcpl'esented is a species of Holobia, 

Tori~ary vol
oani.r <'Ok!. 

Po.lmozoic und 
Cretaceous 
rooks. 

probably a finely sculpturcd val'iety of H. Lommeli. 
From this point to Telegmph Creek, basaltic and othel' comparatively 

modern voicnpic rocks become prominent features, the basalts appear
ing as remnants of horizontal flows; the broken edges of which fOl'm 
scarped cliff"., These rocks aro duo to a pel'iod antecedent to that of 
the glacial deposit::!, and al'e of TC1'Litlry age. Analogy with neigh
boring p:u'ts of British Columbia indicates that they may be assigned 
with pl'obability to the Miocene. The basaits have evidently flowed 
along and partially filled the old rivel'.valley, and unconfol'mably ovel'
lie the old altered volcanic rocks previously alluded to, as well as all 
the othel' rock series. 

About two miles below Glenol'fi, tho basaltic rocks wel'C noticed in 
one place to have filled the old river-bed, conforming in their lower 
layers to the slopes of its sides, and to have been subsequently cut 
across obliquely by the presont ri"el'. Other examples of this chal'ac
tel' :lI'e mentioned. on following pages ancl :Ire of special intere::!t in 
connection with the occul'J'ence of placel' deposits of gold. 

Between Glcnom and Telegl'aph CI'eek, the rocks seen .be·low the 
b:lsalts include at lea~t two distinct series. The fit'at ancl oldest of these 
is l:ovresented by a num bel' of occurrences of altered volcan ic rocl<s, ] ike 
those prcviollsly referred to, as well :IS by eonsidel'able exposures 
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{beginning about a mile above Glenora) of grey and blackish, rather 
-cherty quartzite!!, often nearly on edge, The second consists of slightly 
,indw'ated conglomerates, sandstones and shales," the conglomerates 
being often vel'y coal'se IInd containing pebbles both of the older 
volcanic scries and of the grllnites and granitoid rocks, These lie at 
comparatively moderate angles of inclination, No fossils wel'e ob
served in them, but in their lithological chm'scter liS well as in their 
position rclatively to the Coast Ranges, they resemble rocks of 
Cl'etaceous IIge met with in other Pfil'tS of British Columbia, both to 
the south and nOl'th of the Stikine, IInd may bo provisionally referred 
to that pCL'iod, 

In the immediate vicinity of,Telegl'aph Creek, the prevalent rock is Rocks ucnr 
kl d I .1 I' . I l' h b TelegrlLph a grey-gl'een, spec' e , a tel'eu vo calllc matel'la , W lIC pl'oves to "C Creek, 

a fine-grained diabasc-tnff, * The high hill immediately opposite 
Telegraph Creek, on the othel' side of the river, is composed of similar 
old volcanic rocks, compl'ising compllct diabase and a massive diabase
agglomerate, 

About two miles below Telegraph Creek, on tho right bank of the Bosnlt /lOIVS, 

l'iver, a portion of the basaltic filling of' the old valley forms a range of 
columnar cliffs about 200 feet above the present water-level. A sccond 
similul' remnant OCCUI'S just above Teleg"I'aph Creek, on the same side, 
and a pOI,tion of it extends up Telegraph Crcek itself fOl'a mile 01' more, 
Basaltic dykcs, which may have sel'ved as SOUl'CCS of supply of molten 
matel'ial at the time of el'uption, al'e found cULting t.he oldel' rocks, 
Though in some cases simulating the appellrance of terraces, the basal-
tic sbelves along the sides of the valley IIl'e quite distinct from, and of 
earlier dat(' than theoe, 

Notes on the various rocks met with will be found on the face of the Notes on map, 
map accompanying this report, The country to the Cllst of the granitic 
rocks of the Coast Ranges would require much time and attention 
before its somewhat eomplicated geological structure could be pl'opel'ly 
defined, 

In the gorge of Telegraph Cl'eek, a lal'ge boulder of gl'ey sub-cl'j's- J,'ossiliferouB 
t 11 ' I' fi d I I bl" h d d hmcstoDe, a me Imestone was oun , C osc y resern lIlg III C nractel' an egree 
Qi' alteration that seen neal' the "(h'and Rapid," but in this case con
tainil'lg large branching eomls aDd nllmel'OUS Fusulirue, indicating its 
Cal'bonifCl'ous age, It is of coursc impossible to statc with certainty 
whence this boulder was del'ived, but it may vCI'y l)l'obably havc come 
from the mountains to the nOI'th within the drainage-al'ea of Telegraph 
,CI'eek, 

The portion of the Alnskan coast which I have scen, viz., that to 
the south of the 59th pal'allol, sbows the same general absencc of 

• See AI,pendil< v, (Stikine No, 25,) 
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tel'l'ace deposits whieh has alr'eady been noted and commented on 
in the case of' the Bl'itish Colum bian coast, In the vicinity of the 
mouth of the StiI,ine, terl':LCes fifteen to twenty feet in height al'O" 
found, l'esembling the wooded flats met with fUl'thel' up the rivel', but as 
they :II'e here upon tide-water, indicating, doubtless, an elevation of the 
coast-line to that amount. FUI'thel' up the river, the first ,appearance 
of high.level ten'aees is at about two miles below the Great Glaciel'. 
Those hel'e seen al'e quite nlu'row, and were estimated to be 500 and 
'i00 feet, respectively, above the rivel', The rivel', for the first time, 
shows bOI'del'ing.tel'l'aces of from thil,ty to fifty feet in height, about 
six miles below the Little' Canon, and similu1' terraces al'e frequently 
seen above thiB point, On the mountain above Glenol'a a distinct but 
small tel'J'uce was seen fl'om a distancc at an estimateLl height of 1500 
feet above the riYcl" At Telegl'aph Creek the lWO principal terraces 
are 90 and 200 feet rcspectlvely above the river-level. 

The mode of occul'l'enee of gold on the Stikine, and the placel' 
mining which has occUl'red along the river, ani descdbed on a subse
quent page, in connection with facts on gold mining in the Casl;ial' 
region generally, (See p, 'iD B.) 

Climate, 

The traversc of thc Coast Ranges by the Stil .. ine Rivel', fl'om its 
mouth to Telegraph Cl'eek, affords an exccllent illustl'ation of the dif
fel'cnce between the coast and inland climates, repeating to n gl'eat 
extcnt the phenomena met with in making a similal' travel'se of the
same ranges in the southern p:1rt of British Columbia, It is here, 
however, all the mOl'e l'omal'l<able, as so great a difference between 
the:;e climates would <'carcely ve anticipated in this northern latitude. 
Some records of obsel'vations in Appendix VI may be l'cfel'l'ed to 
for details, but it may be stated here, as showing the bl'oad general 
contrast, that while the annual pl'ecipitalion at Wl'angell, at the mouth 
of the Stikine, is over ~ixty inches,'" that in the vicinity of Telegl'aph 
Creek on the inland side of thc mountains, is so small that it is 
necessal'y to irrigate cultivated lantl. • 

Nor does this eomp:u'ition of min-full sufficiently mal'k the great 
diversity which actually obtains between the two climates, the pre
valence of clouded skies in thc coast rogion being ac.:compnnied by a 
satul'uted state of the atmosphel'o, while preeisely opposite conditions 
are found on the eastern side of the mountain belt, at Dot more than 

• U s, Coost Pilot, Alo!k .. , Part r, ]883, p, ~il, The precipitntion ILt Wrnngcll i8 moreover 
much less thlLn that at more exposed part8 or the Coost. for at TongIL88 "nd elsewhere it exceeds 
100 inches aooually, 
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eighty miles inland from the geneml line of the coast. The coast di· 
mate is, of course, much morc temperate than that of the interiOJ', 

" which, even no fut·thel· off than Telegraph Creek, becomes onc of 
extt-emes. It is probable that the total annual pr~cipation is even 
greatm' in the vicinity of the culminating and central ranges of the nenrinl! of 
Coast Mountains than at WI'angell, and as a lal'ge proportion of this :~~:;!~~eo~f 
occurs as snow, it sufficiently accounts fOl' the existence of the import_lIlaciers. 
ant glaciers and the heavily snow· covered Rppem'ance of the mountains 
till late in the summer. Miners state that the snow accumulates on 
the rivel'-flats of the lower part of the Slikine, within the mountaim, 
to a depth of from eight'to ten feet, while at Telegraph Creek and on the 
Tahl-tan River it seldom exceeds eighteeen inches, and at tho latter 
places hOl'ses and mules have been wintering out for a number of 
years. The gl'Cat depth of snow l'et:u'ds the advance of spring all 
along the pOl·tion of the river where it occurs, and thus by a eumula· 
tive effect consel'ves the already large quantity of snow for the supply 
of the glaciers, which arc consequently duo rathCl' to the extremely 
heavy snow-fall than to the actual latitude of the regiou, 

When wc left the coast, on the 19th of May, the hills near the' sea Observations 
were generally denuded of sno\v to a height of rleveral hundl'ed fcet, ~~o,!:,pth of 
but on entering the river patches of snow began to appflal' on the 
low flats, and a few miles furthel' on these flats "and the gl'avel-bal's 
of the I'iver 'vel'e almost entit'cly covered with the old snow, quite, 
down to the water's edge. The quantity of snow was obsel'vcd to 
diminish somewhat where the rivel' fil,,;t tUl'DS to the nOI·th, but was 
again gl'Oatel' in the vicinity of the glaciers, and i~ was not till the 
Little Canon was reached that the fiatl:! wero found fl'ee from snow, 
From this point on, the improvement in the climate became quite 
marJ,;cd, and the limit of snow retreated far up the mountain sides. 

In cOlTespondence with the abo\'e facts, the vegetation is much faJ" Climate Bnd 
ther advanced in spring on the ilJland side of the Coast Ranges than velletation. 
elsewhere. Thu~, at the date abo\"e mentioned, the cotton-woods and 
othel' deciduolls trees at the mouth of the Stikine and along its lowel' 
part showed merely a general faint gl'eenishtint as the buds opened. 
Foul' days later, in the vicinity of Tclegmph Creek, the appeal'ance 
was almost that of early summel·. Shephel'dia Canadensis, A711alanchicr 
ain1folia, Corydaius aurea var. occidentalis, Actrea spicata VaI', arguta, 
Prunus Virginian a, Arnica cord/folia, Viburnum pauciflorum, Saxifraga 
tricuspidata, Androsace septentrionaiis, amongst other plants, were ill 
fiOW6l', and buttedlies and humming-bil'ds wel'e abundant, 

The change in ~pecies of plants met with in a~cending the rivel' is 
also clearly indicative of that fl'om a vel'y moitlt to a dl')' climate, as :L 

reference to the lists in an appendix to thi8 report will show, The 
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devil's club (Fatsia ,/wl'rida) extends only a few miles above 
"Kloochman Canon," whi.Ie Elmgnus argentea Ilnd othet· fOt'ms charac
teristic of a dry region wel'e fit'st seen at 'l'elcgl'aph Creek. The 
state of pt'ogress of the season at this place appeal'ed 'tu be ne:u'ly, if 
not quite, equal to that found at a similar date in the vicinity of 
Ottawa 01' Montreal. 

The local differences of climate are, however, q uitc important. Thus 
Glenora, though about twelve miles only from Telegraph Creek, is said 
to experience much greatet' cold in winter, and the snow-fall is also 
gl'eater, being estimated at tht'ee feet and a-half. Less snow falls on 
the Tahl-tan than elsewhere, the amount incI'ea8ing both to the east 
and west of that place, Strong winds blowing. up stream 01' inland 
are pl'cvalent in the Stikine valley in summel', bllt occur in the 
revel'se direction, as a rule, in wintel'. FUI·ther obsel'vutions on the 
wintel' climate of the Stikine al'e given in Appendix VI. 

During the few days spent at Telegraph Creek, in the Inttel' part of 
May, the wind generally blew up the river and was often strong. The 
high distant ranges of the Coast Mountains to the west, wel'e usnally 
enveloped in cloud;; and heavy showers wel'e there evidently of 
constant occurrance. The sky at Telegraph Creek' was also as a rule 
largely obscut'ed, but after passing over the Coast ~lountains the 
clouds wel'e rnOt'e broken and produced met'ely a few dl'ops of rain now 
and then, the condilions being similar to those met with in the dl'Y 
countl'Y to the east of the same range in the FI'asel' valloy, much 
fUl'thel' south. 

OulLivation in the vicinity of Teleg-raph Cl'eek and Glenora is pmc
tieally confined to the raising of small quantities ofvegetnbles and of 
barley and fodder for animals. Thero is, however, in this vicinity, in 
the nggregate, a considcrable at'ea of land which might be tilled if 
thero WCI'O sufficient locnl demand to warrant it, Excellent pot~toes 
are produced, and though the leaves ure occasionally touched by 
frost, the crop is seldom affected, It has fUl'ther been ascertained by 
actual trial on a sufficient scale that not only barley, but wheat and 
oats will ripen, and that all ordinat'y garden vegetables eun be pro
duced, The record is a rp.marlwble onc for the 58th degt'ee of north 
latitude, 

Accol'ding to MI', J, C. Call breath, of Telegl'aph Creek, the Stikine 
generally opens fOl' navigation between Apl'il 20th and May 1st.* Ice 
01' , sludge' usually begins to run in the rivel' about the 1st of Novembel', 
but has been noted in s,)nJe years It. f()J·tnight eal'lier. 'fhe river 
genel'ally freezes ovel' befm'e the cnd of Novernbel'. MI', Callbl'eath 

• Tbe senson of 18117 wns unprccedentedly Inte, tho 6rst ClLnoe from tbe upper river renching 
tbe const Ollly OD !\lILY 18tb. 
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states that the first sludge ice coming down from the smaller tributal'Y 
mountain s~reams ceases to appeal' in the Stikine for a time nftel' these 
are frozen ovel·. As in the case of otlJ..Cl· rivers ri~illg in the interior, 
the highest watel' OCCUI'S in the early summer, generally in June. 
Horsel> and' mllles finel grazing on the Tahl·tan from April 20th, 01' ~fay 

1st to about December 1st, after whieh date they I'equire some hay. 

Discovery and Exploration of the Stilline. 

Though the position of the Stikine* is indicated on Vancouvel"SEltrly;noticesof 
charts by the open channels of the rivel', and the shoals about its eslu. Ihe nver. 
ary are mapped, the existence of a large I'lvel' was not recognized by 
that navigatol', who visited this pm't of the coast in 1793. Accord-
ing to MI', W. H, Dall,t the ri't"el' wns first found by the fUt, t.I'aders. 
"The Floop Dragon, Captain Cleveland, visited the Stikine delta in 
Apl'il, 179!:1,t and in the journal of the sloop Eliza,§ Captain Rowan, 
for the same yeal', we find the locality alluded to as ' Stikin'." It was, 
no doubt, visited as well by many of the tl'Uding vessels which abouL 
this time frequented the ·coast. 1n 1834 the Hudson Bay Company E.to.blisbmenta 
fitted out a vessel named the Dryad fOl' the purpose of establishing a Ifa~bC~;ludson 
post and colony at the month of the Stikine, but the Russians being 
appl'ised of this cil'cumstance sent two sDlall m'med vessels to the spot, 
and constructed a defcn8ive ,vOI'k which they named F01't Dionysius, 
on the site of the present to\vn of Wrangell. Finding themselves 
thus fOI'estalled, the Company retil'ed, This dispute was compl'omised 
in 1837, when an lU'rangement was made by which the Company leased 
for a term of years all that purt of the Russian tel'l'itol'Y which now 
constituLes the" coast strip" of Alaska, and the" fOI,t" was handed 
ovel' to the Company, the British flag being hoisted undel' a salute of 
seven guns in June, 1840. In the same ye:u', the post, which had been 
·renamed Fort Stil<ine by Sil' J ames Donglas, was attacked by the 
IndinnE', and in the following year a still more sel'iolls attack was 
threatened, and averted only by tho timely arrival of Sil' GeOl'ge 
Simpson, as l'ecol·ded in his" Nal'l'ativc of' a Joul'lley Round the W'orld" 
(Il, p.lS1\. In 1847, the coast Indians (Thlinkit) arc stated to havc 
attacked and taken possession of the fort. In the spring of 1840, the 

• Tbe modes of 'rendering lho n .. tiv~ IllllOe of this river hlls been very vltricd,' Mr. DILlI enu
merntes Slakeen, Slah/"in, Slic~'ee", Slae"i" ond S/;/,ine. (Poci6c Const Pilot, Alasklt, Port I, 
1883 p. I ()!); foot note.) The IMt mentioned hns been generally employed by good nutborities 
and is ndopted here. Mr. J. W. McKlty informs me that tbe name Stikine is a corruption of 
tbe nath-. (Thlinki() w&rd Bla-/,ane, mcaning ',' tbc river," and equivalent to" tb. great river." 

tU. S. COMt Pilot, AJIL~klt, P'Ht I, 1883, P. no. From Ihis work, ILnd from Bancroft's Hislory 
of tbe Paoific COll.'!t. vol.]!]!]!iii, severlLl of tbe f .. cts mentioned below ILre also derived. 

1 Clevelltnd's Voynges, Cambridge. Mnss. 1812. 
§ MS, in possession of Mr. Dall, but un pub lis bed. 
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Hudson Bay Company established also a second fort on this part of 
the coast which was named Fort Durham.· This fort was situated at 11. 

place Jlllmed by the late Sit' J ames Dougla~, "Locality Inlet," about thil·ty 
milcs southward from the mouth of Taku River and nelU' the entrance 
of the Inletof the same name, in sight of Dou,glns Island. It was 
abandoned in the sp1'ing of 1843, and is sometime~ refel'l'ed (0 as Taku 
Fort. 

Dieovery of Previous to this time, in 1834, Mr. J. M:cLeod, had in the interest of 
~i~~~ pBrt of . the Hudson Bay Corn pany, reached the banks of the uppel' part of the 

Stikine, nesr Dease Lake, coming overland fl'om tho :M:ackenzieRivet·. 
Subsequently, Mr, R Campbell spent the wintet· of 1838-39 on Dease 

Disoovery of 
lold. 

lludson Bay 
Company's 
post. 

Telegrnpb cx
plorat.ioll. 

Lake, but established no fort on the Stildne. 
No fUI·ther events of importance appeal' to havo occurred in con-

nection with thorlver till, in 1861, two minel's named Choquette 
C" Buck") and Carpenter, disco-rel'ed placer gold on its bare. In the 
following spl'ing, some excitement being created by the announcement 
of this discovet·y, sevet'al pl'o~pecting pal' lies wero fitted out in Vic
toria, and a numbet· of men passed the summel' in mining on the river. 
In 1863, the Russian authOl'ities, heal'ing' of the discovery (lf gold, 
despatched tho corvetto Ryndn to HseCl·tain whother the mining was 
being carried on in Russian tel'1'itory. A boat party ft'om this vessel, 
under Lieutenant Pet'eleshin, a~cended the )·ivet· to a Iloint a few miles 
above the Little Canon, occupying May 231'd to June 1st on the expe
dition. Ml·. W. P. Blake accompanied this pal'ly, and in addition to 
the sketch-map published by the Russians, his roport on the Stikine, 
previously alluded to, is based on it..* 

A Hudson Bay post w:\s established on the cast side of tho river in 
1862 Ot· 1863 and maintained till about 1874, when it was moved to 
the vicinity of Glenora, were it remained till 18'78, when it was aban
doned. 

In 1866, explorations for the line of the ·Western Union or CoUins" 
Telegraph Company were extonded to the Stikine under Majol' Pope. 
These were continued in 1867 by Messl's. M. W. Byl'Des, Vital LafteuI', 
W. McNeill and P. J. Leech, and embraced most of the principal tri
butaries of the rivel'. The I'esults of this wOl'k were not separately 
published, and the whole entel'prise of which they wel'e a pat·t was, 
as is well known, abandoned. The sketch-maps then made were, 
howevel', partly embodied in the small map accompanying Mr. W. H. 
Dall's wOl'k on Alaska (1870), and with greater completeness in other 
subsequent maps of the region. The surveys made at this time, 
while doubtless sufficient for the object in view, and serving to 

• Geogmphioal Notes upon Ru!sio.n AmericBn Bnd tbe Stickcen River; WlI.8hinlton, 1868. 
Also, Am. Joum. Sci. Bnd Arts, vol. diy. 1867, p. 96. • 
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represent the main features of the country traversed in a genemi way, 
lcave much to be desircd in thc matter of accul·acy. 

In 1873, Messrs. Thibert and McCullough, travelling westward from S~bsequent 
th M k . d· d Id· h C· . d " 11 . . h history of the e ac enZle, 18COvere go ID t e aSSIal' regIOn, an ,e III WIt SLikioe. 

the miners already engagcd in placer work on the Stikine in the 
autumn of that year. The subsequent histol"y of the l'ivel· depends on 
that of the Cassial· mining district, and need 1I0t be fUI·ther followed in 
detail. 

Some yeal·s :tfter the acquisition of Alaska by the United States, the 
Stikine came prominently into public notice fOI· a time in connection 
with difficlIltics I·cspecting tel"l·itorial jurisdiction which occlllTed in 
regard to customs and olher matters. A full account of these diffi· 
culties, togethel· wit.h a report by 1\11·. J. Hunter of his sUI·vey of the 
lower part of the river, made for the pUI·pose of approximately doter
mining the position of the line of boundary between Alaska and the 
province of British Columbia, is givcn in the Canadian Sessional 
Papers, Vo!. XI, No. 11, 1878.* 

A description 'of the Stildne i8 givcn in the U. S. Pacific Coast Pilot., 
previously quoted, as well as :m itinCl·ary of the river, but as no cOlTeet 
BUl'vey of the Stikine existed at the time (1883), the di8tances and details 
are on Iy approximately correct. 

Published MtlpS of the SWcine. 

The following reference-list of published maps of the Stikine is based 
on that given by MI·, D.lll in Appendix I to the Coast Pilot of Alaska, 
1879.-

Russian Hydrographic Office chart No. 1396, Pacific Ocean on the RussiaD maps. 

North·wetlt coast of Amorica (publishod 1848). Also, Russian chart 
No. 1493-4 (published 1853), Alexander Archipelago. [These two 
chat·ts, Mt·. Dall informs me, show a pal·t or the Stikine in such a way 
as to pl·ove that it must have been surveyed.] 

Plan of the Stikine Rivel' from obsel'vations by officers of the cor· 
vette RYllda in 1863 .. Russian Hydrogl'aphical Department, 1867. 

Sketch-map of the Stickeen Rivel' from the mouth to the Little Blllke's map. 

Canon, "\V. P. Bloke, Op. supra cit., 1868. . 
Map of Cas~illr District in Report of Minister of Mines of Bt"itish Wright's map, 

Columbia, 1876. [This has remained the most completo map of the 
river up to the pl·esent time, and is a vcry pl'aisewOl·thy sketch.] 

Plan of Stachino (Stikil1e) Rivor, by J. Huntel". [This, with other Huot~r's map, 

subsidiary maps, is contained in the Sessional Papol's, Vo!. XI, No. 11, 
1878. It includes the lower part of the river only, but is from actual 

• Sea nlso Report by W. G, Morris, el!ewhere referred to, p. 43 et .e'l. 
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" survey and on a sc~le cl 8000 feet=l inch. 1t shows the pl'Ovisional 
boundary line adopted ~vithout prejudice until the t.·ue linc shall hav& 
been determined.] 

Morris'map. Map showing boundary line ill Monis' Report on Alaska. U. S. 
Senate, Ex. Doc. No. 59" 1879. 

The river is shown on a small scale, according to. the result of 
surveys hel'e reported on, in a map accompanying a summal'y of th& 
results of the expedition, in Science, Vol. IX, Apl'i I 2, 1888. 

CASSIAR TRAIL* (Telegraph Creek to Dease Lake.) 

Route followed The trail fl'om Telegraph Creek to the head of Dease Lake was 
opened by the Govemment of British Columbia in 1874. It has sinc& 
been l<epL in a fai!' state of repair, and is a good route fOI' pack ani· 
mals. It follows the north side of the Stikine and Tanzilla valleys, and 
is sixty-two miles and n-half in total length As already mentioned, the 
same importan~ valley which is occupied uy the Stikine below Telegraph 
Creek, continues in :i north-eastward direction to Dense Lake, the 
main stream of the Stikine entering it from the southward about mid
way Letwecn these two points. 

Telegraph On leaving Telegraph Creek, the trail makcs a steep ascent to th& 
Creek to 'fahl-
tan.,,-,. level of a broad terrace, and runs along at a considerable height above 

the rivCl', and often at somc distance from it, till it descends again, at 
eleven miles, to the valley of the Tahl-tun 01' First North Fork, near ita 
mouth. The main \:allcyof the Stikine is hero about foul' miles in 
width, and is bordered by high hills and by mountains of rounded 
forms, thosc to the north ofteli nearly bare, while those on the opposite 
side are gcnerally either wooded 01' strewn, where fires have passed, with 
burnt logs. The' river occupies a canon, with precipitous banks 
often 300 fcet in height, which hus bcen cut in the bottom of this 
great valley. It is vel'y rough and rapid, but there IU'e no tl'ue falls. 
Terraces are well developed at several levels on both sides of the river, 
which is frequently bordered by vertical basalt.ic cliffs. The basalts 
have. manifestly filled the bottom of the ancient valley in a scries of 
nearly level flows, which have- since been cut through by the present 
river, while the bordering hills m'e all composed of much older and 
probably Palreozoic roc/(s. A general summary of the geology of th& 
country from Telegraph Creek to Deuse Lake is given on a. latel' page. 

The country traversed by the trail between Telegraph Crcek and 
the Tuhl-tlln is wooded only in patches,' the tree~ being chiefly black 
pine (Pinus Murrayana) and aspen (Populus tremuloides) , with oeca-

• See noto in Appendix II (P. (98) on the origin of the name Cos3inr. 
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Ballk 011 the right shews basalt, cappillg old gravel deposit. Ilill 011 the left composed ofold<:1' cl'ystallille rocks. 
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sional specimens of white birch, and alder and willow in tho hollows. 
Tho soil is redd ish and raLhel' sandy, and appears very dJ'Y, being but 
scantily clothed with thin, tufty grass and beal'-berry (Arctostaphylos uva
ursi). The stl'aWbOl'l',1 (Fragaria Virginiana) wo,,, abundant and in full 
flower on May 31st, while Polenwnium plllchellllm was also very conspi
cuous, and Linna:a borealis, Echinospermum Redowskii and Arnica cordi
folia wel'e 0,1:;;0 locallyabunuant, Thickets are composed pl'incipally 
of Shepherdia Oanl1densis, high-bush cranberry (Viburnum paucifiorum) , 
roses, service-bel'l'y (Amelanchiel' alniJolia), red clog wood (Oornus stoloni
(era) and willows. 

The Tahl-tan Indian village is seen neal' the trail, about a mile Indian vill!",e. 

before the rivel' of the slime name is reached, but was at the time we 
passed quite dosel'teu, 

The Tabl·tan Rivel' is cl'os;;ed neal' its mouth by a good bridge, Tabl-tan River. 

It is a large and rapid stream, which rise3 about thirty miles to the 
north-westward, Its valley is narrow and almost canon-like ,vhe1'e 
it reaches the Stikine, and bas cut thl'ough basalt flows and heavy 
underlying gravel deposits to a depth of about one hundred and fifty 
feet, though its right bank, just above the cI'ossing, is compoRed of the 
older rocks, It is resorted to by tho Indians for salmon fishing d ul'ing 
a part of the summer, and there are several temporary houses and. a 
number of graves, The angle between this river and the Stikine; on 
the right bank, shows three clearly defined, superposed, columnar 
basalt-flows, The opposite angle, up which the t\'ail zig-zags, i~ in the 
form of a long, nal'l'OW point, the surface of which is extl'emely rough, 
being composed of large pieces of' basalt lying in gl'eat confusion, with 
Jeep inteI'spaces and crevices, This is genemlly known as the "lava 
bed," but its broken character appears to have been produced by the 
washing out of the undet'lying gravelly deposits, resulting in slides and 
irregular Eettlement of a once uniform basalt tlheet. Notwithstanding 
its relatively recent appeamnce, the basalt here, a.s elsewbere along the 
Stikine, is of pre-glacial age, and was found, like the other basalt 
flows, to Vass beneath the bigher tel'l'aeeS, Gold mining was at 
one time carried on successfully fOl' some miles up the Tahl-tan valley, 

According to M, W, Byrnes, one of the Telegl'aph Company's ex- Sources of 

plorers, the sources of the Tahl-tan are at a distance of about thirty Tnbl-tnn 

miles from its cOllfiuence with the Stikine, It occupies a portion of an 
important valley which, still further to the Ilorth-westwal'd,cal'ries 
the upper branches of the Taku and the furthest soul'ces of the Lewes 
River. The Indians travel along this valley, and it appears worthy of 
attention as a route from the navigable waters of the Stikine to the 
Yukon basin, 

5 
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The distance from the Tahl-tan to the Tooya, 01- Second North Fork, 
is about six miles_ For about half this distancc, to Ward's housc, (now, 
like othcl' places of call along this route abandoned) the trail runs 
neal' the Stikine River, the immediate valley of~vhich still continues to 
be occupied by bas~ltie flows_ Above these, howeyCl', the sides of the 
valley are genemlly formed of very regulal' and high terrace~, com
posed of horizontally stl'atified sands, gravels and earthy depOSIts, 
which though generally very fine, are rathel' silts than true clays, 
The gl'Uvels fI'equentIy include lat'ge boulder;;, At 'Ward's, the trail 
turns away from the ri, Cl' and cuts across a high point to the Tooya, 
the highest terrace-level crossed being about 1000 feet above the rivel', 
On the!;e high tel'l'aces the vegetation was perceptibly less advanced 
than in t.he lower pal'ts of the va'lIey, Swampy spots 11.1'0 frequent, 
and the countl'Y, as we recede from the vicinity of the Coast Mountains, 
has evidently a somewhat .. more humid climate and is more subject to 
summol' fl'osts, Potatocs and othe/' c/'op!'! arc sllccessfully grown at 
Ward's, situated on one of the lowel' terraces, but irrigation is thero 
nccess:u-y. 

The Tooya valley, whel'e it is cl'Ossed by the t/'ail, is a great go/'ge, 
about 600 feet in depth, cut out through the tel'l':lCC deposits, 'l'he 
river, which is spanned by a small bridge, is a wild torrent-almost a 
serics of cascades. Its scal'ped ban ks show a section of about 400 feet 
of the leJ'l'ace deposits, which arc of the characlcl' above noted, but 
include rOllgh, bouldel',Y and gravelly layers, and a numbel' of lal'ge 
gl'anite boulders occur in the bottom of t.he ntlley, J'esembling in their 
lithogical character the gl'anites of the Coast Ranges. 

Seurcely any anthentic information is availablo regarding the head-
watel's of' the Tooya, though these have been reached by prospectors 
from Dease Lake, A lake of considerable size i;; I'epol'ted to exist on 
its upper part, as indicated in the accompanying m~p, nnd the vohlme 
of wnter in the river is such as to lead to the belief that it must cll'ain 
a largo area to the south of the Yukon watershed, 

Plateau beyond About a mile beyond the Tooya, on the summit ofa wide, undulating 
Tooya. tel'l'ace, is Wi\;;on':; house, Hero tUl'llips and potatoes have been 

grown, hut the potatoe<! do not fully mature, From 1VilFlon's to C~ll'i
bou Camp, about twelve miles, the trail crosse's an extensive high ter
race Ol' plateau, with a neat'ly level 01' slightly undulating sud:'ce, 
which is 'generally wooded with aspen, black pine and white spl'Uce of 
fair growth, A few vel'y small stt-eams, which flow toward the main 
valley, are crossed, but the l'i\'el' is genel'ally some miles distant and 
scal'cely visible fl'om the trail. The Tooya valley is here said to I'un 
nearly parallel with the main valley of the Stikine aDd at no gl'eat 
distance fl'om it, but is invisible from the trail. No mountains were 
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Illustrating the character of the level terrace-country, based 011 stratified latcr·giacial deposits. (From sketch by.1. McE\'oy.) 
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here seen to the nOl'th.eastwal'd, but higb" rounded mountains, with 
broad, bare summits, continue to border the· south-cast side of the 
Stikine vnlley, About midway bctween Wilson's and Clll'ibou Camp, 
the Stikine, 01' Too-dessa of the Tahl-tan Indians, coming fl'om the 
southwllrd, entCl's the main valley, cutting thl'ough the bordcring 
mountains in a nanow canon, which the Indians ]'cport impassable. 
Theil' route to the upper watel's of the rivel' crosses the mountains to
the west of this canon, They stute that aftel' again renching the Stikine, 
above t~e canon, they can ascend it in canoes withollt difficulty for a 
long distancc, 

No rock eXp08U1'eS were seen along this part of the trail, and only 
occasional gl'oups of' boulders. The soil nppear;; to be excellent, but 
the altitude is pl'obably too great for the successful culti.ation of nny 
but the most hardy CI'OPS, Thc vegctation and appeal'ance of the 
country afford cvidcnce that thc climatc is l:itill a rathel' dry one, 

The tl'ail reachcs the edge of the valley of thc Tanzilla, 01' 'fhil'd 
North Fork, about a mile soutb-westwal'd fJ'om Cal'ibou Camp, This 
valley is cut out to a depth of 450 feet below the Icvel of the plateau, 
and is abollt a mile in width f)'om I'im to rim, '1'he Bides show evi· 
dence of extensive landslips, both old and rcccnt, The river is a com· 
pal'atively small, though swift and muddy stream, with an cstimated 
width of180 feet and depth of about three fcet. No roel,!; are exposed 

Silt and clay • 
terraces' m the valley, the entire depth of which appeal's to be excavated in 

bedded clays and silts, which weathel' to gl'ey, eal,thy slopes. No true 
boulder.clay was seen, but the occasional presence of la)'ge gl'Unitic 
boulllers, with the singularly contorted chal'llctel' of some of the clay. 
beds, appear to indicate tbe existence of floating ice in the body of 
water in which the deposits were ol'iginally laid down. The clays ann 
silts are evidently the same with those seen in the Tooya, but here, so
faI' as observed. want the rough boulder,)' and gravelly beds which al'e 
there intercalated, and which arc doubtless conneetcd with the entl'Y 
of the fOl'mel' J'cpl'esenlati\'e of the Tooya into the blce in which the 
silt.y deposits have been formed, Flat 01' lenticulal' calcareous nodules 
arc abundant at cel'tain horizons in both places, and are al"o repor'ted 
to oeclll' at some distance up the Tahl-tan, whCl'e t.he same silty deposit 
is probably continued, The level country based on these deposits has 
a width of several miles 011 both sides of t.his paTt of the Tanzilla, 

From Caribou Camp to the vicinity of Dcnse JJake, 01' fOl' about 
Tanzillavnlley. t t' '] I 'I 1 I I t 'd f h T wen Y'BIX ml cs, tIe trul runs a ong t 10 nort l-wes SI cot 0 an-

zilln. Tho valley of the atl'eam gr'adually loses its depth, owing to 
the filct tbat, while the gl'ade of the stream is considerable, the ter
races at its sides continue at nbou t the !>ame level. These consist, so 
far as can be seon, of similar silty and clayey matel'ials, but the edges 
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,of the terraces aro less marked, and they show a tendency to mel'ge 
into slopes, which rest upon the bases of the mountains bOt'dering the 
valley, The mountains which extend to the south,east of the rivel' 
hm'e become higher than befol'e, and take the form of a well-mal'ked 
range, w~ich is known to the Indians as Ho-tai'-luh,* Swampy spots 
bec.Ome frequent and the vegetlltion more alpine in eharactel', with evi
-dence of a considel'ably greater rainfall. The white spl'Uce is relatively 
more abundant, and Betula glandulosa and Ledum latifolium were here 
met with fOl' the first time, A great part of the forest all along this 
portion of the \·alley has been destl'oyed by fire, Hock i:; seen in place 
only on appl'oaching tho bases of the mountains, 

Opposite tho head of Dease Lake, the Tanzilla turns off abruptly, " 11 t 
a ey OODDeo 

~nd is seen to take its rise in a high runge of mountains, holding much in.rhTn"DziII& 
'Vlt ease 

snow and running in a nOI,th-onst and south-we:;t bearing, at 11 distance Lake, 
Qf seven 01' eight miles, The main valley, which has hel'etofore been 
occupied by the river, turlls nOI,thward, through a right-angle, and 
becomes continuous with that of Dease Lake, The distance from the 
head of the lake to the Tanzilla, at the lIeal'est point, is abont three 
miles, tho level of the Tanzilla being somewhat lowel' than that of the 
lake, The heigb t of land is about :;e\-enty feet abovo the lake, or 2'730 
feet above the sea, and constitutes the watershed between the Arctic 
ami Pacific slopes. 

The PSl't of the valley which connects tbe 'fanzilla with Dease Lake OrigiD of the 
.is floorcd by terrace deposits, and is without doubt very deeply filled "nlley, 
with such material, as no solid rock is seen in it, It has evidently been 
.part of a thro'ugh l'ivel'-course of very ancient date, uut in which direc-
tionthe stream which originated the valley flowed, it is now difficult to 
surmise, It has, however, been again occupied by a river in compara-
.lively recent post-glacial times; subsequently to the formation of the 
terrace deposits, us it is travel'sed by a well-m:lI'ked river-bed, filled 
with rolled stones and gl'avels, This olel channel appears to rise 
slightly toward Dease Lake, and there Can bo little doubt that tho 
stream by which it was formed flowed 'put of the lake, 

Geological Notes on tile Cassiar trail, 

Respccting the older rocks which cbamctcI'ize tbe greater part of Rooks chieOy 
the countr)' between Telegmph Creek and Dease Lake, few details Pnlroozoia. 
were noted, and no approach to a geneml section was obtained, as they 
:are not usually exposed except along the bases of the mountilins, 
which 8re, as a rule, at. some distance from the route of travel. They 

• The nomes of geogmphienl features which ha"e not bccn prc"iously recognizcd, whether 
Indinn Domes or nnmes ,,!>plied by myself, nro throughout the descrillth'o portioo of this report 
<printed in italics, 00 the occasion of their first occurrence, 
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may be described as consisting of groy and grcenish-grey quartzites 
and grauwnckes, with a l:ll'ge proportion of altered volcanic materials, 
generally felspathic, but passing into diabasos and becoming in some 
cases more 01' less schisto~e, Rocks originally of volcanic origin 
notably preponderate in the vicinity of Telegraph Creek, w:hile nesr 
Dease Lake they are less abundant, and at about two miles froni the 
lake, on the trail, massive grey fine-gl'ained limestone occurs, in 
.exposul'es whieh at'e neady eontinllous for about a mile, None of the 
mountains'in sight on eithel' side of the vallcy are distinctly gr'anitie, 
and rocks of this character woro obscn'ed only in one locality, where 
they occupy a relatively small area, 

At about two miles along the trail to the south-west of the Tahl-tan, 
a dark, blackish-green, highly crystalline hornblende-rock occllrs in 
considerable mass, and is much broken and shattered by a gl'ey POl'
phyritic and hornblendie granite, which appeal's to bo of latel'date, 
and which may have n width of about two miles on tho trnil. In the 
bed of the Tooya Rivcr rocks differing in appeanlnee from any seen 
elsewhel'e on this trail wore found, They :1I'e reddish and purplish 

. in colour, fine-grained, ancl in sonIc beds slightly pOl'phyl'itic, and 
Purple felslte~, t b h' fI so I " .. * 0 f h "d ' 1 appeal' 0 e c le y Je spatLc In comp'SltlOn, ne 0 t ese IS I entICa 

with a rock met with in the lowel' pal't of' the bedded series, a shOl,t 
distance abovo "Grand Rapid," on the Stikine, No fossils wel'e found 
in the limestones above alluded to, and the l'ocks, as. a wholo, can at 
present only be classed as Palroozoic, though showing many points in 
common with those of the Ckhe Creek group of southern Bl'itish 
Columbia, which is believed to be, in gl'oat part at least, of Carbonife
rous age, 

BllSllltl! filling The pre'glaeial nge of the bnEallic rocks is shown, as already noted, 
old river-l'all~y by theil' relation to the tel'l'aces of the yalley, and abo by the occur

rence upon them of hll'ge granitic boulders, the tl'ansport of which 
must be attributed to glacial ,lction. This is seen pllrticulal'ly in some 

. places bebveen Telegraph Creek and the 'l'ah I-tan, The basaltic rocks, 
at the period of their eruptiop, have fillet!. the old river-valley, and 
may very probably have at one time done so continuously from below 
Glenora to the Tooya, 01' pm'haps considerably fUl'thel', There is no 
reason to suppose that the basalts ""el'o erupted from a single volcanic 
centre, and indeed the existence of basaltic dykes cutting the older 
rocks at Telegl'aph Creek would appeal' to lead to an opposite conclu
sion, Subsequent to the pCl'iod of basaltic el'uption, the river, still 
flowing in the same great valley, hns cut down through the basalts in 
several places, exposing soctions of the gravel deposits of the ancient 
river,. The new channel thus form et!. is not, howovel', coincident 

• See Appendi:a: v, (Co@siorTrail No, ~.) 
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FIG. 3.-SECTIO=-- SHOII'I:>G 01.1> RI\'ER-CIIANNFlL CAI'PED IW DASALTS. EAST DANK 

STIKI:>H HIVER Br,JLOW TARL-TA:>. 

FIG.' 4.-SFlCTIOS SIIOII'I:>G OLD RivEII-CnANNFlL FILI.EO WITII llASALT. MOUTR 

OF TAHL-TA=--. 

d 

FIG. 5.-SECTlO=-- SHOWING RELATIO:>S OF DASALTS AND GR.\YELS. STIKINE RIVER, 

EAST DANK, AIIO\'E TAIIL-TA:>_ 

a. Old basal rocks. 
b. Old gravels. 
c. Superposed baealt flows. 
d. Baealtic .filling of a laler gorge. 
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with the old, but cuts ucross it at several points, and above Telegraph 
Creek, the excavation of the new bed hus been carried to a depth 
e:>timated at from forty to seventy feet belo\v the curlier one. 

A few miles below Glenora, where the basalt filling of the ?Id valley 
has been cut Qel'OSS, it seems, howevel', that t.he old river-bed is below 
the present water-level, indicating. in connection ·with the previouB 
observation. that the grade of the original rivel- was greater than that 
of the present. 

Directly opposite tho mouth of the Tahlotan River, on the left bank 
of the Stikine, a good section of the old riverobed is exposed, in the 
truncated end of a point which 10l'ms a E'pur of the plateau to the south, 
the basalt!; filling it like a gloeat ingot and resting, at the bottom, on the 
old gravel~. at the sides, dil'ectly on the rocky bunks of the old channel. 

The :mgle between the Tahl-tan and the Stikine. on the upper side, 
has ah-eady been referred to in connection with tho peculiarly distUl'bed 
character of the basalt layelo by which it is capped_ Belleath the basalt 
at this place is a great thickness (apparently not much less than 
one hundred feet) of well-rounded gravel and boulderso It is probable 
that this deposit does not reach to the water-level, but its disinte
grated material has formed a slope which conceals any basis of old rocks 
which may be beneath ito The el'uption of basalt has, moreover, not 
been confined to a single pel'iod, but must have occurred at soveral 
different times sepal'ated by rathcr wide intervals, The OCCurrence 
in some places of three 01- more superposed flows, shows this.to have been 
the case, but a still more stl'iking pl-oof of the same fact is found in a 
section observed from a distance, on the left bank of the Stikine above 
the Tahl-tano At this place a thick and apparently extensive deposit 
of gmvcls has been covered by three superposed basal tic flowso Through 
these, n. nalTOW yertical-sidecl canon has been cut by some kibutal'Y 
stream, which has even excavated a portion of the gravels beneath 
the lowest basult_ A fourth basaltic flow has then occuned, which 
has ,completely filled the canon and pn.l"tly overflowed on the surface of 
the highest of the three eal'lim' basaltic layeloso 

Though the basalts of Tel-tiary ago actually seen by me aloe confined 
to the Stikine valley, it is highly probablo that further explorations 
will prove their occulTence in other \Oalley!", and possibly also the 
existence of similar rocks, in the form of plateaux of some size, in the 
region east of tho Coast Rangeso 

The basal tie formation of this palot of the Stikine bas been described 
in some detail, on account of the impOlotance which it possesses in 
respect to the distribution of goldo The gold along the Stikine was 
said by the miners to be cc spotted," or irl'egulal-, in i t8 occurrence, 
but the greater pal't of the cc hcavy" gold was found just along that 
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portion of 'the stream now characterized by the basalts, and it appeal's 
even possible to trace a connection between the riehel' bars which 
have been worked and those places in which the present river has cut 
thl'Ough 01' followed the old basalt-pl'oteeted channel. This being the 
case, it seems vel'y desil'able that the old channel should be fully pros
pected, which I cannot leai'll has ever been attempted, If gold should 
be found in it in paying quantity, it might easily be worked, and would 
give rise to a considel'lIble renewal of activity in mining, It is not 
known to what extent similal' conditions may OCCUI' up the Tahl-tan 
valley, where also remunemtive bal's were worked some ycal's ago, 

Superficial Depo.sits and Terraces. 

No true boulder-clay was recognized cithei, on the Lower Stikine or Boulder-olay 

in the countl'y between Telcgraph Creek and Dense Lake; neither not observed, 

were any striated rock sul'faces ;lctualIy seen, The last-mentioned 
fact is to be attributed to the want of suitable loclllitics fOl' obsel'vation 
in the vicinity of the I'oute followed alld to the neceasarily cursory 
charac/.er of' thc examination, as evidence of glaciation ofa general char, 
acter, shown in the rounding of rocky hillocl,s and the transport of 
large bouldel's, is abundllDt, The most characteristic latet' formation 

Thick silty a.nd 
of the countl'Y between Telegraph Cl'cek and Dease Lake, is the silty ollLyevdepositl!, 

and clayey deposit which has all'eady been I'eferred to in several places, 
The whole of the great valley has evidently in later-glacial time!'l been 
filled with this deposit, which must have been laid down in a compal'a-
tively tranquil lake-like body of watel', into which coarser matel'ial 
was in some places washed by entering torrents, as in the case of the 
Tooya, It appears to me possible that this body of watel' was held in . 
by means of glacier-ice accumulated on tho Coast Rangcs ou one 
side and those of the Cassial' Mountains OD tho othel', and the incl'eased 
height of the tel'l'acel:! in th" vicinity of Dease Lake, as compared with 
those near Telt-gl'aph CI'eek, may show that the ten'ace-deposits have 
been laid down near the fJ'ont of a retl'eating glacier-maRs, the watel'- Hoights of ter

level of the lake being reduced pari passu, with its recession, The roees, 

highest terrace-level observed near the Tahl-tan, is at an appl'oximate 
elevation of 1700 feet above the sea, while half way between the 
Tooya and Dease Lake the terraces run up to a height of ahout 
2800 feet, At the hea~ of the lake a well-marked terrace· edge was 
observed at 520 feet above the lake, 01' 31S0 feet above the f'ea, The 
irregular surface of the same tel'l'ace sloped upw<ll'd to a fUl,ther 
height of about 100 feet, -and granite boulders were found on tIle sum-
mit of a limestone hill 1000 feet above the lake, 01' 3660 fcet above 
the sea, 'If the I'upposition of the considerable inland extension of the 
glaCiers of the Coast Mountains at one epoch of the glacial period be 
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correct (and it is stt'ictly paralleled by similar cil'cnmstances in the 
more southern part of British Columbia), the greater pat't of the 
granitic el"l"atics met with may probaLly have been det'ived from the 
Coast Ranges, though the Cassiat· lIiountains, and possibly othel' ranges 
in the region, m'e charactet'ized by similat' rocks, 

Route for Waggon-road or Railway, 

District DRtur- Dease Lake is the centt'al point of the Cassiltl, district, and though, 
ollyessy of as shown by statistics subsequently q noted, the yield of gold has 
access. 

greatly fallen off since the palmy days of its first discovery, it is very 
pt'obable that further placer mines of value may yet be fonnd in this 
region, (of whieh a great pat·t still remains to be carefully prospected) 
and thet'e is evetT reason to believe that quartz mining and othel' 
industries will before long be developed on a considOl'uble scale. Even 
at the present moment this district is more cn:;ily accessible than that 
of Cal"iboo, and when a waggon.road shall have been built from the 
head of navigation on the Stikine to Dense Lake, it should be easy to 
lay down goods at the lattel' point at very t'easonable rates, 

Route for wag- The constl'uction of a waggon-road, with moderately favorable grades, 
gOD road. between Telegl'aph Creek and Dease Lake, would not bo vet'y 

difficult or expensive, The first ascent from Telegl'aph Creek is steep, 
but might easily be ovCl'come. Between cight aud ten miles fl'om 'rele
graph Creek, Ot' for a distance of about two miles, the road would have 
to follow a rough hill,side above the canon, where sdme blasting and 
gt'ading woult! be requil'ed. The descent lo the Tabl-tan would cntail 
some heavy side·hill cutting in rock and cat,th and a bridge would bo 
necessat'y. Thc ascent and crossing of the" lava bed" would entail 
about a mile of rough wOI'k on the opposite 8ide of the Tahl-tan, and 
should the line of the pI'etient trail be followed, a long and steep ascent, 
with gt'ading in gravel and clay, would be requit'ed at Wm'd's, and 
again in descending to and ascending fl'om the Tooya 'valley, but no 
rock wOI'k would be necessl"U'Y, It seems quite pt'obable, however, that 
a better route might be found fOl' a road, at a lowel' level, fi'om W!l.l'd's 
to the mouth of the Tooya, in following along the sidc of the main val
ley, In either case a good bt'iclge would be requil'cd at the Tooya. 
Beyond this, all the way to Dease Lake, no furthel' sel"ious obstacle is 
met with. POt,tions of the route are clayey and swampy, and to 
rendet· these easily passable, from eight to too mile.~ of cOI'dul'OY in all 
would he requit'ed, for which suitable matot'illl could be obtained near 
by in all ease5'. 

Railway route. Should the CODstl"llction of a rai.lway be contemplated, thp difficul. 
ties to be surmounted would be gt'eatel' in Pt'opol'tion, pnrticulal"ly 
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between Telegl'aph Cl'eek nnd the Tahl-tan, whel'e the line would ha\'c 
to follow the side of the canon, which is velT rOllgh :lIld rocky, Beyond 
this point, so fUl' as tho valley co'uld be seen from the tl'uil, it pre;;ents no 
vOl'y serious impediments, Below T.elegraph Creek, to Glenora, 01' a 
little furthel', a I'ailwny would involve some moderately heavy side-hill 
work; but fUl,ther down the Stikine, to the sea, it might follow the 
rivol',fiats at a neady llnifol'm level. The gl'eatest difficulty to be 
apprehended on this part of' the line would be that likely to al'ise ill 
wintel' from the very heavy snow-fall on that p:u't, of the rivel' below 
the LitLle Canon, 

It may be pointed out in this connexion that the survey of the 
Stikine and of the vnlley leading by the TanzillrL to Deuse Lake shows 
that the route is an exceedingly dil'ect one to Dease Lake, and that, 
taken in conjunction with the valleys ()f the Dease and Lial'd Rivel's, it 
affol'ds almost all air-line fJ'om the Pacific Coast to the great Mackenzie 
River, (Sec p. 19 H,) 

The pl'esent mtes fOl' goods, fl'om 'Yl'angell to ])e:1,se Lake :1I'e abouLF reight r..tu. 

as follows :-'Vrangell to Telegl'aph Creek by steamer, 2! cents per lb, 
Thence to Dense Lako by pack animals, 6 cents, Thence by lake to 
Laketon, -1 to 1 cent, Total, about 9t eents pel' lb" aI' $195 pel' ton, 
The resul t of such high pl'ices i" to discoul'age pl'ospeeting in the dis-
tl'ict and sel'iously to retal'd its flllthel' development. 

DEASE LAKE, 

We reached the head of Dease Lake on June 5th, and eventually left ProoeediDI!8 &~ 
the lake nn the mO\'lling of June 19th, spending thus thirteen days in Deoso Lake. 

all upon the lake, At the date of OUI' a\'l'ival the lake, with the exception 
of a small al'ea at its head, was still covered with the decayed but 
unbroken ice of the previous wintel', and this did not finally break up 
:lI~J disappear till the 16th, l\{eanwhile, almost all OUI' time and atten-
tion wet'e devoted to sawing out bom'ds and building three bo'ats. It 
would have been impossible to have left soonel', even, if we had had 
boats rcady at the outlct of the lake, which had long been open, in 
"-onsequence of the entire exhaustion of supplies in the district, from 
whieh it wns llecessary that wo should dep!1,\'t provisioned for tho 
gl'eatel' p:ll't of the summCl"s work, As it was, OUI' bouts were finished 
a few hours before the final disl'uption of the ice, which occurred in 
the end with extraordinary rapidity, undet' the influenee of a stl'ong 
wind, It will easily be undel'stood that we hlld but little time 01' 

oppOl'tunity fa I' the examination of the sUI'l'ounding country, which is 
nevertheless of considerable interest on account of the rich gold-
producing chal'aclel' of some of the strenms, 
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Openiogand The disappeal'ancc of the ice must always be late in this lake, in 
.olosiog of Illk~. f' h' h l't d tl f I . 

De8se Lnke. 

consequence 0 Its Ig a tl u e, le want 0 any aI'ge enterlDg 
streams and its contl'acted outlet. It was, ho\vevel', in 188'7 later than 
evel' before known sinc~ mining operations begun. The following 
dates, obtained from M:I·. Robert Reid, of Laketon, 0.1'0 those of the 
opening and closing of the lalre for the past fc\v yeal·s.-

Year. Lake opened. 
1882 ...................... June 9 
]883 ....................... May 30 

(Clear from end to end.) 
1884 ...................... June 2 
1885 ...................... June 3 

1886 ... '" •••••••••••..... June 5 

1887 ...................... June 16 

Lake closed. 
December 5 or 6 
December 5 

Decem ber 2 
December 1 

(Frozen completely across.) 
December 16 

(Cl'Ossing 011 17th.) 

Fm·thel· l)al'ticulm's respecting the climate of Dense Lake will be 
fonnd in Appendix VI. 

Dease Lake has an elevation of 2660 feet above the sen, and lieR 
nearly due north-and-south on the 130th meridian. It has a total 
length of twenty-foul' and a-thil'd miles, with an avel'age width of 
rathel' less than one mile, being somewhat nm-rowel' at the northern 
than at the soulhel'D entl. Dease Creek, on the della of which is 
situated Laketon, the chief place of tho Cassi:u- district, entel's on the 
west side at sixteen miles and three qU!\I'tel's from tho head of the lake, 
and is the largest tl'ibutal'y sb·eam. It is also the most important, as 
being that on which the richest of the gold deposits were discovel'ed, aDd 

M. - on which ([old is still wOl'ked to a limited extent. A certain umount IDlOg oamp.. ~ 

of business is still cal'l'icd on here, and it is the head quarters of the 
pl'esent Golu Commis~ionCl', MI·. Crimp. At the south end, 01' head of 
the lake, there are !I. few buildings, now virtually abandoned, and at 
Portel"s Landing, on the west ~ide of the lake near its north end, 
goods are landed fol' Thibel·t's C.·eek. The old Hudson Bay Post was 
situated about two miles from the lowel' end of the lake, on the east 
Elide. .A. small steamer WHS put upon the lake wben tho mines were 
in a floUl'ishing condition, and is still employcd in making occasional 
trips up 01' down the lake with supplies. 

Country sur- The country about the lake h; evel'ywhere woodcd, though trees 
rounding t!lfl 
Inko. large cnough for lumbCl" al'e found only in f;heltel'ed valleys or on low 

land. It is not roughly mountainous, though scvel'al prominent sum
mits OCCUI·. The most conspicuous of these lies foul' milcs back from 
the lako, about halfway between the head of the lake and Lakcton. As 
I could not ascel'tl.lin that this is recegnized by uoy name, I propose 
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naming it Mr:Leod Mountain, in bonollr of the diseovel'er of the lake. Mountains. 
Its height is about 6300 foet. Between McLcod Mountain and Dease 
Creek is _ilfount Sulliva~.* not so ele\'at~d as the last. but nearel' the 
lal{e·shol·e and vel")' conspicuous from it.' On tho opposite, or east 
sido of the lako, a couple of miles back fl'om Lhe shore, is a group of 
rounded and wooded mountains, somewhat exceeding 1000 feet in 
height abO\·o the lake, 01' about 3800 abo\'e the sea. Beady Mountain, 
anothel' notablo landmal'k, is also. on the cast side of tbo lake, about 
thl'ee miles from its lower ond and near the cl'eok of tho same name. 
Its height was not determined, but is less th:ln that of McLeod Moun-
tain. With tho exception of these and some othel' nameless 
mountains, the country near the lake is lllCl'ely hilly, 01' I'ises in long, 
light slopes from the shol'es to undulating wooded uplands, a few 
hundl'ed feet only abovo it, which coalesce with the bases of the moun· 
tains, Only neal' the nOI·thel'll end of the lake do the mountains begin 
to crowd down morc closely to the water',; etlge. The lake is shallow 
and marshy at both ends, but is elsewhel'e evidently vel'y decp, though 
no soundings h:we been made in it, 

Rock-exposul'es are infreqlHmt along the mal'gin of the lake, whieh, Super.ficil1l 
, depOSIts, 

when scarped, generally shows only st1'lltlfied, 6andy, clayey and 
gravelly tOI'l'aco·dcposits, like those seen on the trail to ,the south
east\val'd. None of these wel'e recognized as tl'ue boulder·clay. Th~ 

lake is probably held in at its northel'n end by the accumulated delta 
deposit of Thibel't Creek,t It is much constl'icted, further up, by the 
similal' de])osit of Dense Creek, und has na\'l'owly oscaped being divided 
at this place into two lakes, It is rimmed round at its head by some-
what irregular terrace deposits, which have alt'eady been alluded to as 
filling the ancient valley which communicates with that of the Stikine, 

The vegetation gives evidence of a gl'eater raiufaII and conditions 
more alpine ancl less favorable than those met with on the trail to the 
south-eastwal'd, and shal'ply contmsting'with that of Telegl'aph Creek Vegetl1tion and 
and the Tah l·tan, Tho eft'ect of tho ice upon the lake in spI'ing-, in cultivation, 
rctarding the vegetation .in its immediate vicinity, was extremely 
appaI'ent, .AgricultUl'e can scarcely be regarded as practicable in this 
region, and the results of gardening, however cal'efuIly conducted,'are 
small. . Potatoes can be growlJ, but in some yeal's thoy are much 
injured by fl'Ost, and cal'l'ot.l:, lettuce, cabbage, eauliflowel's and tUl'llips 
may be made to afford a fail' retu\'ll" 

Such rock· exposures as could be reached Ileur the shol'e~ of the lake Rock@, 
were inspected, and the material bl'ought down fl'om the hills by sev-

• So nnmedfor Mr. J. H, Sullivnn, first Gold Commi.sioner of tbe district, lost in tbe wreck 
of t be Pacific in 1875. 

t A stream about fifty feet wide, 
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ol'al streams was examined, the eyidcnce afforded being in fnvol' of the 
belief that the whole country is underlain by Palreozoic stl'ata resem
bling those described to the sout.h-castward. "In addition to the lime
stonc already noted as occUl1'ing ut the hcad of the lake, there ure grey 
and greenish rocks, representing altered materials of volcanic origin,* 
associated with leek-green serpcntine, in which some minute veins of 
chrpotile or asbestos were noted. Besides these, and probably pre
dominant as a whole in the valley of the lake, are aJ'gillite·schists, 
which vary from a black plumbnginous to a grey, finely micaceous 
character"and are often lustrous and not unf'requently highly calcareous. 
The rocks, as a whole, closely resemble tho!;e of' pal-t;; of' the gold 
bearing series of Uariboo district. 

DeoseCreek. Dease Creek, is said to I,e about tweh-e miles in length and to rise 
in n lake about fh-e miles long. It has cut a deep, narrow V-shaped 
valley through a sCl'ies of terraces, which ha,\o evidcntly been formed 
at its mouth when the lake l:itood at various leveb higher than the 
present. The ancient pl'e-glacial valiey has, at the same later.glacial 
period, been filled with clayey and gl'avelly deposits, among which 
large and often glaciated boulders arc common. These deposits fl'e
quently resemble boulder·clay, and aro possibly entitled to be so called. 
'rhepresent valley has been cutdown through them, and often to a con
siderable depth into the rock beneath them. The mining has'occllI'red 
chiefly in the bed of the stl'earn, alollg the surface of tho solid rock, in 
the sides of the valley, and in variOllS places in tho gl'Uvel deposits 
whieh still remain; also at tho head of the tlat on whieh Laketon 
stands, where the stream issues from the nUITOW recent valley. Much 
quartz occurs in the w:ll:ih of the stream, and the gold, being" coarse," 
is evidently of local origin and has been libel'ated by the disintegra
tion of the rocks in the immodiato vicinity ot; if not entirely within, 
tho actual drainage-area of the stl'eam. 

GOLD MININO IN CASSIAR DISTRICT. 

Yield of gold. The following table, based on the reports of the Minister of Mines 
of British Columbia, cleul'ly illustl'ates the "udden rise and gradual 
decadence of the gold yield of Cassial' distriet.,-

Est-imated vulue uf Gold produced by Cassiur District, 
from 18i4 to 1887. 

1873 ....... , ••.••....• , .. ' ......••.. Not known. 
1874 .. ... . .. , ............ ,......... $1,000,000 
1875 .... , ... " •• , •••..... , ......•• " 830,000 

• One of thOBO, representing a numerous cl,,-,s hlLving n 1D0ro or less distinct scbiHose struo
ture, is described in Appondix V. (Dense Lake, No. 8.) 
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]S76 ..••••...........•.............. 
]877 ....•....•.......•••.........••• 
]878 ............................... . 
1879 ........••...............•..... 
1880 ............................... . 
1881 ........ , ...................... . 
1882 ...•............... " ............ . 
1883 ............................... . 
1884 .••..•.......................... 
lS85 ...•.•.................. ; ...... . 
1886 ............................... . 
1887 .................... " .......... . 

556,474 
4!l9,830 
519,720 
405,200 
297,850 
198,900 
182,800 
119,000 
101,600 
50,600 
6:1,610 
60,485 

Total. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S4,88G,06!J 

79 B 

No ostimate h:u:I been formed fOl' the yield of the mines in the first 
year of their opemtion (18n,) but as that 1'01' the following yeur 
appears probably to be ovel'stated, it may, fOl' the I,urpo~e of alTiving ut 
a geneml estimate of the whole, Le :ls~umed that the sum of onc million 
includes both years. 'fhe value of the gold may be stated as from $16 
to $17 per ounce, though that of Dca~c Creek is usually pI'iced at about 
$15'50 only. 

In thc Report of Progl'ess of the Geological Survey fOl' 1886·87, ISourcesoCin 

was enabled to gi\'e a general note on the v:ll·ious creeks worked for ~r:li~~.on on 

gold in CassiaI' and on the Stikine.* The infvnnation there given was 
chiefly fUl"Di::;hed by :!\Ir. G. B. Wright. I. am now ablc to add to this, 
p:u·ticulul's as to the actual condition of the working!> in 188'7. ThcF.c 
were largely obtained tlll'ongh the kindness of n1I-. J. S. Crimp, the 
pree.ent Gold Commissioncl' fOI' CassiuI' district, though facts were also 
gaLhel'cd from sevel'ul old minel's who were among the first to enter 
thu country. As cxplained on a previous page, my opportunities of 
personally invcstigating tho Cassial' tlistl'ict were rcstricted by the 
necessity wc were under of pushing on to OUl' main field of explora. 
tion. Chiefly from the souI'ces aboye-mentioned the following sum· 
mary account of the diffel'cnt localities is derived. 

Summary of Facts relating to Gold on the SW£ine and various Creeks in 
the Cassial' District (1887). 

Stikine River.-Gold discovered, 1861. Very fine gold call be found Localities of 

on almost all P:U'td of the river, but v~ry little profitable wOI'k was gold miniDg. 

ever done below the month of the Cleal·water. The rich ground 
may be said to have begun about nine miles below GlenOl'a, and to 
have extended thence to the Grand Canon, above Telegraph CI'eek; 
Hel'e Sheck's 01' Shake's Bar, and Cm'penter's, Fiddlel"s and Bu(:k's 

• ()p. cit., pp. 138·1-W. 
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Hrll';: wel'e situated, the richest be,ing betwcen Glenora :md Telegl'lIl)h 
Crcek, though gold was also wol'lwd in a few placc!:! in thc Grand 
Canon. With the exception of a few spots in thc lowcr part of the
canon, below the l'ahl·tan, and onc nearly oppo"ite 'Vilson's, all the 
gold was vel'y fine, Coal'Se gold was also found on'the lowcl' part of 
the Tllhl-tan, which proved quite profitable, and bars were worked for 
a distance of ten 01' fifteen miles up the river. Pollets supposed to be
ofsilvel' but pl'obably ofarquel'itc 01' silver-amalgam were also found 
on the Tahl-tan. The bars oh tho Stikine at fil'st aVCl'aged $3 to $W 
a day to the hand, :md as much as t\VO to thl'ee ounces was sometimes. 
obtained, but not more than $ 1 to S3 can now be got, and work has 
IJl':letically ceased. It is stated that none of the high Cl' benches so far 
prospected will pay for hydraulic work, but it is doubtful whether 
these have been examined with sufficient care, as the area of' such 
benches is very considerable. 

Dease Creek.-The bed of this cI'eek has been gone o\,el' sevel'aI 
times, and is now nearly worked out, It fOI'merl,)' yielded S8 to $50 a 
day to the hand, and paid well from the head of the flat., at its mouth. 
fOl' six miles up. Abo\'e this a few isolated good claims were found, 
particularly the C:U'iboo Company',; claim, eight miles up, from which 
much heavy gold was obtained. This claim ha:; been wol'lwd 0\-01' four 
timcs. The best remaining claims arc bench claims on the south side 
of the cl'eck, some' of thes(\ being upon an old high channel wh ich 
yields well in places, Some hydl'aulic work on a small scalc is being 
caITied on. .In 1886 thel'c were sixteen whites ltnd thirty-five Chinese 
nt wOl'k, and the total amount produced was about $15,000, 'fhe 
gold is generally well water-wol'll and somewhat mixed in character; 
varying in vnlue from $15'50 to SIG pCI' ounce, 

Thibert Creek,-The bed of this sLI'eam is also wol'l{cd out, It paid 
for about six miles up from the mouth, yielding at about the same rate 
as the last. Bench claims arc now being worked, two by the hydmulic 
method, the rest by tunnelling. An old high channel had also been 
found on the south side of this cl'eek, upon which two claims al'e being 
worked, one paying vel'y well. Yield in 1886, nearly tho same with 
Dease Creok, about twenty-two whites and t\\"enty-five Chilll'se being 
omployed, Gold valued at $16 pel' ounce. On a tributary named 
Mosq uito Creek vel'y good prospe(;ts have lately been obtai ned,-as 
much as $40 to a six-foot set of timbel's. WOl'k is now going on bere. 

Dejot Creek.-A tributary of Canon CI'eek, 011 the same (west) side 
of Dease River with the last. It rises on It plateau high above the 
~'ivel', whero great numbors of quartz reef:; occur, and the gold found 
is quite rough and full of quartz. Lal'ge nuggets have been obtained, 
including one of foul·teen ounces in weight. Some work is still in 
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progl'css, though the cI'eek-bed is worl(ed out, 
ounce, 

GaTion Creek.-No paying deposits found, 

Gold.\vorth $17 per LoclLlitiesof 
gold mining. 
continued, 

Gottonwood Greek-This Im'ge stream heads in the same mountains 
with the bst, but no paying deposits have been found upon it. 

Beady Creek-A little mining was done here in 1874 and 1875, but 
nothing of importanco ever found, 

Eagle Rive,.,-No mining ever developed, 
McDame Greeli.-Di,;covered 1874, The highest averllge daily yield 

va.ried from $6 to $ 100 to the hand when mining was at it" best, Most 
of the gold was obtained in what appeared to be :m old high.level 
channel, which crossed points of terraces 01' benches Oil both sides of 
the prescnt stl'eam, A vCIT small pl'Oportion of the yicld was from thc 
stream-bed, FOUl' 01' fivc Whites and forty Chinese al'c now at work 
here, the gl'eater numbel' of the Chinese being employed OD wide flats, 
which oceul' about nine milos up the creek, Bench claims run for 
a.bout scven miles up the creek 01' to Holloway's Bar, Gold worth 
from $17'75 to S18 pCI' ounce, 

Snow Greek, a tributal,), of the last.-The richest claim found in Cas
siaI' was near the mouth of this cI'eek, yielding for a wcek 300 ounces 
for f.'ix to eig4t men, Only two men now at work. 

Quartz Greek, a bl'al1ch of Trout Creek, which is also a tributary of 
McDame Creek, Good claims werC worked here, yielding rough gold 
full of quartz. Much quartz in the vicinity, Two mincrs now at work, 

Rosella Pattel'son and Dannis Greeks,-Yielded model'ate amounts of 
gold, paying" wages," say, at $6 a day, Now abandoned, 

The remaining creeks mentioned in the report cited, viz., Gold Greek, 
Slate Greel(, Som~r's Greel, 01' First North ForI, of J,l{cDame, Third North 
Fork of McDame, Spring Greek and Fall Greek, are now abllndoned, 
though severlll of them yielded a considerllble amount of gold ll,t one 
time, 

Sayyea Greek, Near the head-waters of the Uppet' Liard, yielded 
excellent prospects, but has nevel' been -properly examined, The gold 
obtained was found ·in the benches, and ,some of it was vCI'y coarse, 
The creek yielded at the rate of $10'90 a day to the hand fOt, a short 
time, to three minel's who discovered it, .... 

Walker Greek.-Saitl to be distant about seventy miles in an easterly 
direction from the mouth of McDame Creek, Some work has been 
done here, but no gl'eat quantity of gold obtained, 

Black, Turnagain or "Muddy" River,-Reached by trail running 
easterly from a point opposite the mouth of McDame Creek, and said to 
be ninety miles distant. Fine gold stated to have been obtained to the 
value of $20 per day to t.he hand, and it is generally believed that coarse 

6 
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gold may occur on its 'head-waters, In 1874 prospectors found streams 
about seventy miles south-cast of Dease Lake, which Hl'e supposeu to 
be tt-ibutaries of this rivcl', and yielded So a day in coarse gold, but at 
the time this was considered too poor to work. 

FrozeD ground, Considerable difficulties were experienced in mining operations in 
Rome pal'ts of the Cassial' district on account of frozen ground, often 
met with below the wooded and mo~sy surface, J t i~ on record that 
on Dease Creek, the ground continllC'd to be fl'ozcn to the elld of a 
tunnel driven in onc hundred and fifty feet from the slope of the hill, 

MetILllifel'ou9 
veins. 

. und at a depth of fOl,ty feet- from the slIIfaee, Aftel' the woods and 
moss had, howevel', been bumt oft~ little further complaint was heard 
·of frozen ground, 

Very little has yet been done in the way of pro~pecting fOl' metal-
lifel'ous veins in this district, bl:t. fl'om what I have been able to learn 
it would well repay a thorough exnnlination, and the comparative ease 
with which it may be reached from the coast, togethel' with the facil
ity it aftords fOl' the construction of a good roau 10 the ,"el'Y centre of 
the district, should not be fOl'gotten, A specimen of galen\l, holding 
a litt,le coppel' Ilnd iron .j)yrites, ('I'om the" Aeadia Clai Ill," South Fol'li: 
of lIfcDame Cl'eek, wns given to me some years ago by 1\1r, J, \V, 
MeKay, This has since been assayed by ~fI-, C. Hoft'mann, and pro\'es 
to contni n 75 ounces of silver to 'the ton of 2000 lbs, A picce of native 
coppel', fifteen pounds in weigh t, was at onc ti m e found in Boulder 
Gulch, Thibel't Creek, 

Prospect8 of 'raking into consideration the great extent of gcnernlly ltUJ'iferOllS 
further pincer countr)' included in the Ca~~iar distl'ict, it m list be conccded, that apart mining. 

Discovery, 

from tbe immediate vicillityof the well known productive eamps, it 
has been very impel'fectly prospceted, A great p:}l't of the district 
has in fact mel'ely been run onr in search of rich diggings, the simplest 
and cheape~t methods of prospectlllg only, having been employcd in 
the quest, It is not impl'obable that additional rich creeks like those 
of the vicinity of Dcase Lake, may yet be discovered el6ewhere and it 
may be considered certain th:~t these are gl'eat m'ens of poorer deposits 
which will pay to wOJ'k with improved met.hods·, and will cventually 
be utilized, It j,; also to be anticipated that" QUUl't1. mining" will 
el'e _long be inaugurated :md will aftord :t more ])cI'm:tnent basis of 
prospel'ity than allu\'inl mining, howeyer I'iob, 

DISCOVERY AND EXPLORATION OF CASSIAR DrSTR£CT, 

The Cassiar distl'ict of the northern interior of Bl'itish Columbia 
may be said to have been twiee discovcred, first by officel's and em
ployees of the Hudson Bay Company, and again, after u considerablo 
interval, by the gold miners, 
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The unsuccessful attempt made by the Hudson Bay Company' in Ex~omtion by 

1834, to reach t.he trado of the intel'ior country ,vest of the Rocky 1\[c eod. 
Mountaing fl'om the mouth of the Rtikine, has already been not~d, 
(p, 61 n), Effol,t.:I were at the same time being made to open up routes 
from the eastward, In the summel' of 1834 l\ft', J, M:cLood, chief 
tradel', was employed explol'ing the Liard H.ivel' above FOl,t Halkett, 
and in endea\'ol'ing to di;;co\,el' some stream flowing to the westwal'd, 
He found nnd named Dease Lake,* crossed to the head-waters of the 
Stildne, which he proposed to name the" Pelly Ui\'el'," and travelled 
westward in the valley applu'ently as far as the Tooya 01' Second 
NOI,th FoJ"l, , '1'he Indian bridge (afterwards namcd Terror Bt'iclge by 
MI', R. Camp bell), by which thi!; rivel' was ero~sed at the foot of 
"Thomas' Fall," \\'nil of such a chamctel' that neithel'l\1cLeod nor any 
of his eight men dured to attempt it, and from thi;; point he and his 
party l'ctmced theit' step", 

The geogl'aphical information obtained by 1l'lcI .. eod is incol'l)QI'ated McLeod's route and map, 
in AL'rowsmith's map of 1850, on which, hO\\'ever, the uppel' part 
of the Stildne, which McLeod had proposed to call the Pelly, is 
named" Frances River," and is placed much too fal' north and is not 
connected with the Stikine, The Ilame Frances is still l'etnillCd liS . 

an alternath'e one to "Slikeen" on the edition of 1854, though it has 
since fallen entirely into disuse, "nlcLeod's route fl'Om tho head of 
Dease Lako, as sho,vn on these maps, crossed the 'l'allzilla within lL 

few miles of the lake, and followed its left bank, recI'ossing before the 
main Stikino enters the valley, probably by an Indian suspension 
bridge, which is rel)ol'tec\ slill to exist, within.a mile or two of this 
point, On careful consideration of the facts thero can scarcely be any 
doul)t that the Tooya J{iver was McLeod's f~I,thcst point, and the 
Indian bl'idge probably crossed it neal' the position of the prescnt 
bridge, though it may have been at some point further up the strcam 
which has llOt yet been mapped. 

In 1836, l\'lcLeod's successol' at Fort llalkett W:18 instJ'ucled to estab- SecoD~~bortive 
'I' h ht" d t' d h d d h expedition IS a post ucross t c monn ams an ,0 exten t e tru 0 own t e 
Stikine, or " Pelly," as it was then called horn McLeod's Mming. For 
this purpose he left FOI,t Hall,;ett eady in June, with a party of men 
and two largc canoes, but the expedition en.Lirely misc:tI'ried, 'l'he 
appearance, 01' repol'ted appeal'auce, of a large force of hostile Indians 
at Portage BI'ult!, ten miles above Fort Halkett, so alarmed the purty 
that they tUrDer! back in great haste, abandoning their goods, and lost 
no time in running down stream to Fort Simpson, 

• DcltSe Lako I'lld River were 00 DlLlllCd by McLeod after Poter Warren Dense, the Arctic 
explorer, 
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Ezploration by For most of the above pn"ticulm's I am indebted to Mr. Robert Camp
Campbell, bell, who was nt the time of the retul'fi of the last-mentioned party in 

te;l1pOrllry charge of Fo,·t Simpson. The news brought back by these 
expeditions was of a character to discourage further enterpl·ises in the
region, the extremely difficult and dangerous navigation of the I.Jiard 
Ri\"CI·, which constituted the nvenue of approach from the Mackenzie, 
being an additional deterrent. In 1838, however, Ml'. R. CampbeIl 
volunteel'ed his sel·vices to establish a trading post at Dease J.Jake, and 
in the spring of that year suce-eeded in doing :;0. He was accompanied 
by a IHllf-breed and two Indian lads only. After ascertaining that the 
"Pelly" of McLeod wait identical with the Stikine, he retlll"ned t(} 
Dease Luke, whel·e, to employ his own wOJ·ds, "we passed a winter of 
constant dange,' from the savage Russian [coast] Indians, and of much 
suffering from starvation. ",Vc were dependent fOl' subsistance on 
what animals wc could catch, ill1d, failing that, on 1 tripe de roche.'" 
We were at onc time reducl1d to sllch dire straits that we were obliged 
to eat ollr parchment window:" and om· last meal before abondoning 
Dease Lake, on '8th May, 1839, consisted of the lacing of our snow
shoes."* After being thus abandoned, the post was not again re·occu-

. pied. It had become unnecessalT, owing to the leasing of the ,I coast 
Btrip" of Russian Amel"i("a by Sil· George Simpson fl:>r the Company, 
in consequence of which the tratte of the interiol· was entirely con
trolled on both sides by the Company. 

Furtberbistory From this time the country appears to have been practically forgot
ten for many yeal·s. The furs produced by it found their way, th,'ough 
the Coast IlIdians down the Stikinc, by tho Lianl to the Hudson Bay 
posts on that stream, ,)r across country southw~lI'd to FOJ·t Connelly 
(established by Douglas in 1826), on Rom· Lako, at the head of the 
Skeena Rive,·. Tho explomtion of the Telegl"llph SUl"Vey in 1866-67, 
has aheady beon reicl"I"ed to. It did not extend inland as far as 
Dense Lake. 

Gold discovery. Such wa~ Lhe state of the Cassia,· distl·ict when Messrs. Thibert and 
McCulloch, by the di~co\·e,·y of gold in 1872, brollght about :1Il entire 
change in its cOllditions. HenlT Thibert, a French-C,inadian, left the 
Red Rivel" countl'Y in 18G9 on a hUllting ancI respecting expedition 
to the west. In 1871-·he me~ lI1cCulloch, n. Scotchma.n, and together 
they passed the wintcl· nOlll· the abandoned site of Fort Halkett, on 
the Liard River, sllft'el"ing no ordinary hardships from scarcity of food. 
Nem· thi::! place, })J"obably on what was knowD aftenval'ds:1s McCnlloch's 
BaJ', gold was fil't;t found. In 1872 they reached Dease Lnl\C, having 
been informed that it was II good locality fOl· fish, with the intention 

• Tbe Disco,·cry ",nd ElIp\orlLtion of tho ¥ucon (Pelly) River. Winnipeg, 18S.5. 
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-of securing 'a sufficient supply for the ensuing winter. Being told, 
however, by the Indians, that white men were engaged in mining on 
the'Stikine not far otf, they cl'ossed by the trail from the head of the 
hike and reached the mining camp of Buck's Bal', Eal'ly in 18i:3 they 
set ou t on thcil' return to the original disco\'OI'y of gold, but meeting 
with succef;S on ThibCl,t's Creek, at the lower end of the lake, they were 
-dete1'l'ed from going further and remained working thero during the 
summer, being joined afterwards by thirteen othel' minel'.'! fi'om the 
Stildne. Dease Cl'eek was discovel'ed during the same season, and Capt. 
W, Mool'e was among the first to begin work thel'e, Thibert is 8till 
mining in Cassiat" but McCulloch lost his life some .real's since on a 
wiriter journey on the Stikine, 

The subsequent history of CassiaI' is that of a mining district. 
In 1874' the population, excluo:ive of Indians, was estimated to Gnld mininr, 

have reached 1500. The placel's of McDame Creek were discovered. 1874. 

Miners de>icended the Liard a long distance, and workcd l\lcCulloch's 
Bar amI othel' river-ban;, Prospectors a:3cended the sap:1e river, and 
reported having been within sight of Frances Lake. The little town 
of LaketoD was built at the mouth of Dease CI'eek, and beef cattle were 
for the first time brought across country from the UPI)er FI'aser. The 
total yield of gold from the district (whil.:h, from a mining point of 
view, includes the Stikine) is roughly cstimated to have bccn equal to 
$1,000,000. 

In 1875 the population is estimated to havo been 1081, amI the yield 18i5. 

<If gold cq U'lllcd about $830,000. Three h undl'eu head of cattl~ were 
brought from the FrasOl' overland, This and the prcceding seas (In 
wel'e the best year~ of the district, Of a small party which spent 
the winter of 18i4-75 far up tho Liurd River, fOUl' died of scurvy. 
Prospecting was actively carried on in outlying regions, Sayy(!a Creek 
being discovered near the Li:l1'd head-waters, and the Frances River 
also apparently examincd, 

Owing to tho flattering accounts sent out, a great influx of miners 18i6. 

-occurred in 1876, the population being at onc timo estimated at 2000. 
Profitable work could not, howevel', be found for so many men, and 
the yield of gold fell to $-199,830, Walker Creek, saici to be seventy 
to eighty miles cast of McDame CI'eek, was discovel'ed, but this 
atl'eam nevel' proved velT rcmunerative, Defot Creek was also found, 
and in 1878 proved rich 1'01' a limited urea. 

Sinec this time the production of the district and the number ofD~c!ine of sold 

miners employed have gradually declined, and no important new creeks mining. 

have bcen discovered, though reports to that effect have from time 
to time been circulated. The Black 01' Turnagain (Muddy) Rh"er is 
the most recent of these, ,some attention being drawn to it in 1886. 
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It appears, indeed, that after the fi I'St few years vCl'y little prospecting 
or explol'ing has been done at a distmlCe from the main creeks, of 
which Dease; Thibert and l\icDame have throughout been thc most 
im))ortant and permanently pl'oductive, 

DEASE RIVER, 

We left Dea~c Lal<c wil.h quitc n liLtle flotilla, consisting of the 
three boats wo had built, with an Osgoocl canvass boat, which it had 
been intended to kcep in reserve, but which the amount of dead wei{{ht 
which we had to carry obliged u~ to press Into the sel'vice. Besides 
myself, the pal'ty consi"ted of Messl's, MeConllell IInd l\fcEvoy, four 
white men, five Coast Indians IInd one Indian wom:lD, the wife of the 
leading Indian boatman, 

Though the region about Dcase Lake is as a whole rathel' low, with 
isolated mountains and ridges hCl'c and there l)l'ominen t, thnt to the 
east and north,eBst is "CI'Y difl'CI'cnt, being studdecl wi th I'ugged moun
tains, and in effect conr:;tituting- an important monnta,in range with 
nOI,th-west and south-cast trend, and a transvel'se width of nearly 
fifty miles, This range appears to reprcsent a continuation of that 
which in val'ion:'! maps has been named the Peak Mountains or Blue 
:MonntaiDs, but as its connection to the sOllth-eastward is as yet qnite 
qncel'tain, and as neithel' of these names posse:'!ses eil"hel' a distinctive 
cha1'aetel' 01' any special fitness, I believe it will be most appl'o})I'iate 
and cQnvenient to call the range thc Cassiar Range, and shall accol'cl
ingl,}' so designate it. 

Looking down the Deuse Ri\'el' from Porter's Landing, near the north 
cnd of the lake, tho view is onc of the most picturesque possible, 
embracing a portion of the lake itself, bOl'dered by the mm'shy flats of 

'the month ofThibert Creek und bounded by the rugged" and extl'emely 
\'uried forms of the castei'll ridges of these mountaiuli, to\vards which 
the Dease Rivel' flows, and through which it cuts in a dircction almost 
directly trnnf;\'cl'Se to the run of the range, 

The Dease River haR, up to the pl'esent time, been very inaccuJ'ately 
repl'esented upon the maps. l\iy SUITe,)' of thc ri,'el', as shown on the 
aCcOml)unying map, pt'oves that its coul'se is somewhat I'cmurl,able, 
Disl'egarding minol' ilexures, which are numerous and sometime:'! in
voh'eel, it may be e1cscl'ibed as following three pt'incipal dil'ection!",
From Dease JJake its geneml coul'se h; N. 5(;° E. rOt, f0l'tY-SeYen miles, 
to a point Dear the valley of Rapid Ri\'er', Here, befol'e it has freed 
ibelf from the Cassiur Range, it tUI'nS nearly at n. l'ight-angle to a 
bearing of N, 15° W., which it maintains for thil,ty-one miles, Thcnce 
it again tUI'IlS for a second time through a right-angle to a courtie of 
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N, 55° E., which it follows to its junction with the Lial'd, lts entire 
length, tlwiI measured in three l:itraight r<;laches, is one hundred and 
ten miles, but measured in straight lengths of olle mile it is one hun
dred and twenty-se\·en Jllile~, 01', following all the sillllOsitie::l of the 
stream, one hundred anti eighty miles, 

The height.of Dease I.J:dw, as previously stated, is 2660 fcet, within Fall of the 

small limits of Cl'1'OI', That of the conflucnce of Lhe Dease and I.Jiard ~~~~~,o.Dd our

about 2100 feet, The last mentioned elevation is a fail' appl'oximation 
only, as no simultaneous barometer readings were available for pUl'poses 
of eomparit:ion, and the weaLhel' dul"ing otlr stay at the forks was J"athel' 
unsettled, The total fall of the river, according to these figul'es, is 560 
feet, giving It l:ilope of fOlll' feet to tho mile fOl' its entirc Icngth, which, 
judJ.!:ing fj'om, analogy with othol' westcl"l1 rivcI's, is about what might 
be expected fi'ol11 the appcamnce of the stream, The \cloeit,r of the 
Current was cstilllated at about three mile!'; an houI', as a geneI'll I aver-
age, but thel'e lire Heveral little rap ius, as well as :lOme rathel' long 
tnlnq ui I reache::;, 

The rivel', from Dease Lal,o to the Li:u'd, may easily be dc- Nn,vi,llbility of 

d d ' I b h ., , I I tbe nver. Bcen e III two (ays, ut t e a~cent IS a compal'atn·e.r sow process, 
cle})ending much on the height of the watCl', and when the bal's and 
beaches are not bare fOl' tracking is a tediou;; affail', It is possible that 
the l'i\'CI' might be na\'igatl'd by small stern-wheel steamers of good 
powel', as there arc no insuperable obstacles, but doubtful whether 
Buch an enterprise would be a remullcrath'e one, even if the tJ'affic 
wel'e to assume proportions much greater than at present, Such goods 
as are now required at McDame Creek (fifty-five ami a-half miles below 
Dease Lake by the coursc of the stream) and at the little trading post. 
at tho mouth of tho river, arc easily taken down stl'eam in large flat
bottomed boats, which go baek light, by poling and tracking, without 
great difficulty, The boating on the rive1' has been dOlle })I"incipally 
by crews of Coast Indians, who are engaged and brought into the 
intel'ior for the purpose;, . 

On leaving Dease Lake, the rivel' is a small stream, estimated to Upper part of 

average from 100 to 150 feet only in width, with u gcneral middle the river, 

depth of about thl"ee feet, It is extremely tortuous :md rather swift, 
meandel'ing in a wide, flat "alley, At about eight miles from the lake, 
it may be said distinctly to entel' the mountains, the valley at the same 
time gmdually narrowing and becoming bordered by mountains from' 
4500 to 5000 feet in height, which, on the 19th of June, still bore much 
8no~v on theil' summits, At· about thirteen miles from Deuse Lake, it 
expands into a little lake about a mile and three-quat'ters in length, 
and between thi8 and tho mouth of Coltollwood Creek it flows through 
three more similat, lake-like expansions, which al'e, respectively, a mile 
and a half, two miles alld one mile in length, These arc probably formed 
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in all cases by the pal,tial blocking of the valley by debris brought in 
by tributary streams, of wl),ich Cotton wood Crcek itself is the last aDd 
most important, These lakes constltute somewhat· scrious impedi
ments to navigation, ns they frceze over in the autumn long bcfore the 
ice takes on the river, and remain fi'ozen till late in the spring, 

Smalllake~. The 'mountains by which the valley is hemmed in ~n both ~ides from 
First Lake to the Cottonwood are ,'el'Y rough and high, ami chiefly, 
if not entirely, composed of gl'anitoid rocks, About three milcs and 
a-half north·west of Second Lake is a remal'l,:able broken summit, with 
a height estimated at 7500 feet, which, from the peculi:u'ity of its 
form, has been named Anvil Mountaill. Running parallel with this 
and Third Lake ~s !l stmight, well-defined range, the higher peaks of 
which attain an equal elevation, and which, for the sake of distinction 
and in consequence of the long slopes of b1'ol<en rocks which descend 
from it, has been indic'ated on. the map as the Skree Range, It is pl'O
bable that actual measurement will show that several of the peaks in 
this vicinity exceed 8000 feet. The Y('getation was observed to be 
further advanced as soon as the Dcasc Rivcr was fairly entered, show
ing how great must be the eff'cct of the ice which lillgers on Dease 
Lake, in its immediate vicinity, There is also evidence ot" a less abund-
ant rain-full along the river, . 

Tribut8rie~. Deuse River rapidly increases in flizc, and afto!' the lake is left, soon 
doubles it!; volume,.owing to the number of aftluent streams, of which 
Cottonwood Creok ill the first which may be called a river, This 
stt'eam occupies an important valley, which may be observed to run 
for muny miles in a nOI,th-westward direction, bordel'ed by continuous 
high ranges. It is remarkable that no paying deposits of gold have 
ever been found either on this 01' on Eagle River, which enters the 
Dease from the south about four miles further down, ]~aglc River 
also flows between high mountains, and its vaJley appears to be paral
lel to, and analogous with, that occupied by Dease Lake, It is evi· 
dently the" Chl'istie Riyer" of McLeod,* but this name has entil'ely 
passed out of. use, :1I1d it appears hopeless to endeavor to reinstate 
it, Cottonwood Creek is shown on Arl'owsmith's maps, according to 
McLeod and Campbell, but is not named, 

Terr8oe~, Rock exposul'es are unfl'equent in the banks of the portion of Dense 
RiYer above described, though stratified grnvel deposits m'o often cut 
into, There is also a considemble development of' terraces at high 
levels on the sides of' some of the mountains, particularly in the part of 
the \"alley which runs along the base, of the Skl'ee Range, 'Yell· 

• I ho\'e cndco\"ored in nil coses 10 identify the originnl nomes given b)' Ihe first cxrlorcrs in 
tbis country. ond to 8~certoin ns well the nntive nomes of ploce., but where tbcee bm'c Ilo~s~d 
entirely outof uee by Ihe miners nnd traders now in tbe eounlry, it becomes neCefenry 10 drOll 
tbem, Iboush ill EO doing tbe strict Illw of priority is, 110 doubt, IrllDsgressed, 
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m:wked terraces were here seen on the west side of the valley, at an 
(lstimated height of 2000 feet above the river, or about 4600 feet 
above the soa. 

Immediately below the mouth of Cottonwood Crcek is the Cotton- Cottonwood 

wood Rapid, in which the COUl'SO of the river is impeded by a numbel' ~~t~:e. 
-of boulders. The rapid is not a formidable one, 01' at all dangel:olls to 
run, with orelilUtl"Y Clu·e. The river below Cotton wood Creek runs 
neady due cast for about ten miles, with a rather strong current. It 
then turns mOI'e to the nOI·thw:wel, unel aftel' muking several large 
flexures, reaches Sylvestel"B Landing, at the mouth of McDame Creek, 
in about eigh t miles. In this reach the cuncn t is slack, aIld the river 
averages ::lOO feet in width. The flat lanel of the rivel'-valley is rather 
wide in thiB l)art of its length, but the mountain:! to the north and 
south are high and bold, m:my of the summits ranging fl'om 6000 to 
7000 fcet. The lower slopes of the mountains are usually light, and in 
general thickly wooded, but theil' highCl' parts arc treeless, and from 
the quantity of snow borne by th~m in June, must retain some snow 
throughout the su~nmer. Immediately opposite the mouth of .McDame 
'Creek is a remarkably pI'omir,ent and abrupt rocky mountain, which 
it is proposed to name Sylvester Peak, It height was estimated at 
7000 feet, but the cil'cumstanccs did not admit of' its measurement. 

Sylvestel"s Landing is the point of supply fOI' tho miners on McDame Syh'e,ster's 
" Lo.nd.ng 

-cI'eek, also a post fOl' Indian trade, and thcrc are here a few log.houses . 
and stol'e buildings. Mr. R. Syh'estcI' has been resident hel'e for a 
number of yeal's, and readily gavc us all the information l~nd advice in 
his power. l\fcDame CI'eek wus discovered to be aurifcrous in 1874. 
It has since been constantly wOI'ked, and, with its, tributaries, has 
yielded much gold, but is now believcd to be nearlyexh,austed. Its 
valley is wide and import:lJlt, running nort.h-westwilrd for about seven 
miles, and then tUl'lling neady due west. At the anglc thus'formed a 
low, wide pass leads through tho mountains to the nOl'th-eastW[ll'el, 
where it connects with the vallcy of the Dease. 'The appeal'llnCe of 
this pass, as seen fl'om a distance, is such as to suggest that the Dease 
Rivel' itself may at some former pci-iod havc flowed through it. 

Thc mountains bordel'inrr McDame Crcek viewed from Svlvester's lIfcDam!l Creek o , .. Mountllln~. 

Landing, orc singularly dift'crent from any beforc met with, They are 
~vidently composed fOl' the most part of limestone, and chul'act.erized 
by the OCCurrence of long, bare slopes of shattered rock-/f.agmcnts. 
They at'e scarcely at all woodcd, and in thi" respect resemble the bare 

'limestone crcsts of parts of the Hocky ~iountains in more southel'll 
latitudes. 

Potatoes and tumips of large sizc al'e grown evel")' season without Cultivation. 

difficulty on McDame Creek. 
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Tributnries Nine miles below Sylvestel"~, the Dease makes its great bend towal'd 
below ~lcDnmo h tl 1h . t . 't' th ' h t h . . t e nOl' 1, e m ervelUng porllOn 0 e J'l vel' somew a c angmg Its 

character from that above descI'ibcd, rock exposul'es bcing compm;a
tively frequent in its banks and bed, wbere they produce several little 
rnpids, Four-mile Crcek enters, from the south at somewhat less than 
the specified distance below Sylvester's, It appears to be the" Stuart 
Rivel' " of McLcod, shown OIl AlTowsmith's map of 1850, but neithel' on 

Trnil to Blnck this nor on thnt of 1854 is McDame Creek indicated. Sylvestcr's trail 
River. 

to Turnagain 01' Black River (Muddy River of miners) rUlls up this val-
ley, and follows a tt'ibutary-Sheep Creek-to the south-eustw:ll'CI, 
passing near the base of Sheep Mountain, a high rugged peak esti
mated ut 8000 feet, situated about five miles und a-balf south of the 
De!lse, The distanco to the trading outpost on TUl'llaguin River is 
estimated ut ninety miles, but is pI'obubly less, Horses are employed 
in packing over the trail. 

Hnpid Rh-er. The valley of the Rapid River joins that of the Deaso at itl:! gl'eat 
bend, just alluded to, but the stream, running pal'allol with the Deaso 
fOl'some distance, entel'~ it several· miles lower down, und its actual 
confluence was not observed. Beyond the grcat bend the mountainS. 
near the river decrease rather notably in height and abmptness, and 
at the same time retreat from the vicinity of the rivCl', the valley 
becoming very wide, and long, hummocky slopes, 01' gl'oups of low 
hills, coming in betwcen th(\ rivol' and the mountains. 

Dry bolt ellBtof The northerly cOUl'se of the rivel' here carries it very obliquely 
Cassiar Moun-
tains. through the eastem pOl,tion of the CassiaI' Range. The precipitation 

in this part of the valley is evidcn t1y inconsiderable. The quantity of 
,mow resting upon the mOlintains was observed to be very small, and 
1el'o Sylvester successfully winters his hor:'les, without cutting hay 
01' otherwise pro\'illing fOl' them, the depth of snow in winter be
ing so small that it does not scriously interfere with gl'azing. This 
fuvorcd district i~, in fact, homologous with that in the vicinity of 
Telegraph Creek, being in the dry lee of the CassiaI' Range, just as 
that is in a similar situation with respect to the CoasL Mountains. 
Much of the valley, with the tSlope:'l of the hills, is open or partiully 
wooded with groyes of black pine (P. Murrayana) and aspen poplar. 
The gl'Uss has the tussocky bunch -grass chal'llcter usually found in 
dry rcgions, and it il:! intermixed with the small sage (Artemisia Jrigi
da). The bear-belTY (Arctostaphlyosuva-ursi) is not uncommoll, and 
the stl'awberry ami lupin (Lupinus Nootkafensis) were in flowel·. 
Anemone patens was het'o also obsel'vell fOl' the first time, but long past 
flowering. Making allowance fOl' the time occupied in renching this 
place· from Telcgl'llph Creek, the l)J'ogress of vegetation here was 
palpably lesl:! advanced, but the showing was still a remarkable one 

. for the latitude, elevation und distanco fi'om the sea of the region. 
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Below the Rapid River the Dease changes it:; chal'actel' cJnsiderably, Dense below 

b ' I' I 'd ' h I '- d ' llILpid River ecommg re atlYC Y WI e, Wit numerous gJ"aYe -uars, an m fiomc . 
placcs muny islands, with frequent "dl'ift piles" 01' accumulations of, 
timber, ,Terraces are well sho\vn on the sides of the mountains and 
reach a height of about 2000 feet above the rivcr, 

A few miles before reaching the second great bcnd, a stream join:> :French Creek. 

from the wcst, which has bccome known to thc miners as French 
Crcek, and is probably the "Detour RiYel'" of old maps, It rises on 
the north-cast slope of the Cassia!' Mountains, and is not lal'ge, 

The last main rcach of the Deaso 'is that whi(;h extends from the Lower plLrt of 

second gl'eat bend to its mouth, a distance of thirty.one miles in a the /)elll!e, 

direction of N, 55° E. Though tho COl\l'!;le of the river is fill' from 
being direct, the generlll bearing leayes the ba~e of the Cassillr Range 
neady at a right-angle, The country becomes low and uninteresting, 
and assl{mes a rathel' dl'cary aspec't, being covcl'ed generally with 
forest of infcrior growth, often c..Iegcnel'ating into swamp on northern 
aspects, und with only occasion'al gra,,~y opening~ on slopes with 
sunnyexposur'es. In descenc..ling this par'L of the rivel', the monntains 
soon become in dsible from the riyel'-valley, \Vh ich is bOl'dCl'ed by 
undulating lowland~, 01' low diffuse hills which rise to a plateau at 
some miles distant, from 400 to 50(1 feeL above the stream. Ban 1(>; 

of frozen soil wel'e seen in one 01' two places beneath a peaty 01' mos!'!)' 
covering. The climate is evidently somewhat more humid than be-
fore and less fitvorable to vegelation. The current of the river is 
rather swift, and there al'e two or three inconsiderable, rapids, but none 
of importance till within about fOUl' miles of the mouth, where there 
are seYel'al stl'ong rapids, which at eel'tain stages of the \vatel' are 
reported to be dangerous, and in which all our boats shipped more 
or less watel'_ Terraces, as much as 300 feet in height, approach the 
riYer in some places in this part of its cour~c, amI when cut into gene-
rally show stratified gravels which sometimes' rest directly on low 
exi)osures of 1'0('\" 

The larch (Larix Americana) was first seen five miles below the Lnrch, 

secolld grcat bend, and below this place becomes quite abundant ill 
cold, swampy "pot:;, where it grows with the black spl'uce (Picca 
nigra.) 

, Blue RiYer (the "Caribou RiYel'" of Campbell) joins the ])ense Blue River. 

twelve miles below the sHcond gl'eat bend, It i~ It stream fifty feet 
wide at the mouth, with clear water, amI derins its supply from 
the north·eastern slopes of the Cassi:ll' Range, to the north of French 
Creek. 

The I. Lower Post," which is the furthest outwork of "civilization"" Lower Post." 

or trade in this direction, is situated nt t.he edge of a terrace forty 
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feet in height on the left bank of the Liul'd, about half a mile 
above the mouth of the Dease. It is of a very unpl'etentious charac
ter, consisting of n few low log buildings, in the vicinity of which the 
woods have been entirely destroyed by fire. 

The soil is poor near the post and the climate cvidently unfavOl'able, 
but potatoes and tUl'fli})s have been gl'O'wn here in smnlI patches. 

The Liul'd River is here said to open, as It rule, fl'om the 1st to the 
5th of May, though in 1887 this did not o\',cu:' till the 18th of that 
month. In the autumn of 1886 it"was frozen ovel' on Novembel' 21st. 

lIfr, EgnelI, in sole,chal'ge, received us on our al'l'iYal hel'e with all 
distinction possible, displaying his Union Jack and firing a salute fl'Om 
his fowling piece, Before leaving, we,werc indebted to him for many 
other courtesies, all of which al'e he:'e g;'atefuIly acknowledged, 

Geology of the Dease River. 

It would be impossible, without the expenditure of much time, to 
make anything liko a complete geological section on the lino of tho 
Dease, in consequence of the infrequency of rock-oxposul'es on the 
river itself and the distance and rough character of the borderi,ng 
mountain-slopes. Tho main geological fcatul'es arc, however, suffi
cientlY:lppat'ent. FOI' about twelYe miles below the lake the rocks 
composing the mountains seem to be refoJ'[l,ble to the same Palmozoic 
series, which has been described as oecurring on Dease> Lake, but tho 
exposUl'es examined appeared to be somewhat mOl'e highly altered, 
and in some casos to appl'Oach the character of C1'ystalline schists. 
One bedded rock is probably a diabase, with somewhat lustl'ous divi
sion planes and kel'nels of epidote, 

Beyond the point above defined, at the fil'st little lake, a granitic 
area is entol'ed on, which may be regarded as constituting the axis of 
tho Cas!':!iar range, and which extends on the river to the mouth of the 
Cottonwood, constituting the entire Shoe Hange, and appm'ently 
also Anvil Mountain and the surrounding high mountain region, with 
:l tranverse width of about thil,teen miles. The granite here seen 
diffCl's somewhat fl'om that found on the Stikine in being tnol'e 
highly qual'(zosO and ol:ca:sionaIly gal'netiferous. ,Mica is present in 
great abundance, and is in some specimens black, in othel's of charac
teristic pale, silvel'Y colours. The existence of distinctly gneissie rocks 
was not ascCl'tained, but the litho logical charactel' of the series I'esem
ules that of tho lowest rocl<s of Shuswap Lake and olhel' districts in 
the interiOl' of Bl'itish Columbia to the south, which havo been pl'ovi
sionally I'efel'l'ed to the Arclul'an. 

The vallcy of Cottonwood Cl'eek appeal'S to coincide with the north. 
eastern edgo of the gl'anites for a numbel' of miles. The mountains to 
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the north of it, and extending eastward along the north side of the 
Dease, 3re evidently composed of stratified rocks, including impOI·tant 
beds of limestone, the avernge dip being about N. 45° E. < 30°. The 
nOl,thern Spill' of the mountain which tel'minates the Skree Range, 
opposite the mouth of Cottonwood Cl'eek, shows the overlnp of the 
stratified rocks upon the gl'anites at a considemblo height above the 
river. The mOllntnins which run southward on both sideil of Eagle 
River valley seem to be all')o granitic fOl' the most part. though a 
gl'eenish-gl'cy felsite waA collected on the riveL' from the northern SpUl' 
of the mountain to the east of the valley. 

Little was ascertained respecting the rocks eomposing tho moun- ltocks of 
. . , . MaDame Creek 

tams between Eagle RlveL' and Sylvester'b Landing, but gmnite does not ~lountniDP, 
reappeal' in them, The range to the east of McDame Creck is largely 
com])osed of limestonc, which, stl'iking in :t nOI,th-west and south·east 
direction, constitutes also the mountains on the sonth side of the Dease. 
The dip is gCI1CL'ally we::;tw:wd, at varying angles, and the limestones 
are a~sociated with reddish shales, and near the mouth of Rapid RiveL' 
wcre observed to .be interbedded with dolomitic layers and calcareous 
schists. The total thidmess of the stL'ala brought to tllC suditce along 
this part of the riveL' must be very cunsiderable. The lithological 
resern hlance is close to the uppel' part of the Palreozoic section on the 
Bow Pass, including tho B:mff, InteL'lnediate and Castle niountain 
limestones of nil'. McConnell (Annual RepoL·t, 1886, part D). Lime-
stonilS near the westem OL' uppeL' part of the rivCJ'-section contain 
numerous obscure fossils, including brachiopocls, corals, and apparently 
a sponge-like organism. I also satisficd myself of the occUlTence of l!'u9ulina, 

Fusulina on weatheL'ccl sUI'faces, proving the Carbonifcrous nge of the 
rocks in q uestiOl1. The pure limcstones aL'O usually grey and are 
not highly crystalline. 

The mountains bordering the valley in the nOL,th-and-south part of 
its couri>e, between t.he first and second gl'eat bends, appem' to be com- c 

posed thL'oughout of similar rocks, tholJgh those on the west side are 
much better exposed than those 011 the eai:it., 

Eleven miles ~outh of the second gl'eat bend, on the right bank of Confused 

b · . I I I'ff I. fif {' b h exposure. t e I'lvel', IS a ow, 1'0(", ,y Cl, auont tecn leet a ove t e water, 
capped by about ten feet of bedded white silts. The rocks are black
ish, sandy shales, ratheL' hard in some places, earbonaceou!!, and hold
ing a little impuL'e lignite. They are extremely iJ'l'egular in dip, and' 
are bL'oken and jumbled up with a hard, gl'ey quartzite, which is seen 
in places as the underlying rock, but is even then singularly shattel·ed. 
The aspect of i.he shales i::; that of those of the TCL·tial'Y rocks, and it 
is possihle that this locality represents an old shore·line, but mOL'a pro
bable that the rocks fOl'm part of un ancient slide, or are upon the line 

. of di!!turbanee of a fault, 
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At the second great bend thel'e arc a few expOsul'es of a peculiar 
cbm'actel', eODf;isting of regularly bedded, dark, calcal'eous, f1aggyal'gil
lites, alternating with grey, flaggy and, massiye limestones, Litho
logically, these much 1'c~cmblc thc 'l'l'iassic of the West Coast, but no 
fossils could be found, though c-al'efully 60ught f(lI', aDd the evidem'e is 
quite too imperfect for the reference of the beds, The limestone is 
l'athel' cherty, :md gives out a fctid odol' on being struck. The beds, 
as a whole, appeal' to f01'1ll a synclinal. 

From the second gl'eat bend to the mouth of the Dease, the under
lying rocks consist of gl'ey and black schists, the 'fonnel' generally 
cale-schists, and the latter mOl'e 01' less highly c:lI'bOnaceolls. They 
are intCl'bec\ded with thin limestones, which often wcathel' brown, 
The ealc-schists are frequently glossy, and in some places fOt'm very 
thin, puper-like layer!;, Some of these rock::; closel,Y resemble those met 
with at the" Uranc\ Rapid" on the Stikine p. 55 B, The general strike 
is nOl'th-we5t by south·ea;;t, but the direction unci angle of' dip.is very 
varied, and the beds al'e frequently much disturbed und twisted, and 
tl'avel'f>ed by veins of qUat'tz .lInd calcite. There are.})l'Obubly frequent 
repetitions of' the same horizon, but the general arrangement may be 

. synclinal, the dal'l( shales and schists occupying tbc higher position, 
and being most abundant about the middle of this length of the i'ivel'
section. Gl'aptolites wel'e found in the dark ::;hales, particulady at a 
loeality in a north bend of the l'i':er, eleven mile~ westward in a direct 
line from t.he month, and in appearance the whole f>cries it! much like 
that of tbe Camurian calc-schists and Cambro-Silul'i:m gmptolite-:shales 
of t.he Kici<ing Horse (Waptu) valley, west of the summit, on the line 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. 

The general aspect and association of the rocks to tbe cast of' the 
granite axis of the Cassi:u' Range closely resembles that of the Roeky 
3Iountains about tbe 51st parallel, but difrel's in the large proportion 
of' metnmol'phic materials of volcanic origin, which, ft'om the debris 
brought down by streams, n~ust be ev'en more abundant than the 
exposures along the rivel' would indicate. This difference is paralleled 
by the similar change which is met with 011 the 51st degree of lati~ude, 
in pU8sing fl'om the Rocky Mountains propel' to the interior plateau of 
BI'iti:sb Columbia. 

Note OD grap- A small collection of graptolites, made at the point above indicated, 
~~t:~~tPror. has been submitted by 1\11', J. F. Whiteaves to Prof. Charles Lapworth, 

of Mason College, Birmingham, who has kindly examined them, and 
fUl'Dishes the following noto.- _ 

"The gr.aptolites collected by Dr. Dawson from the Dease River al'o 
identical witb those examined by me from the rock,. of the Kicking 
Horse Pass, some time last yeat'. The species I notice in the Dease 
River collection are :-
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D'J)lograptus euglyplws (J.Japworth). 
C/imacograptus, comp. antigulls (Lapworth). 
Cryptograptus tricornis (CalTuthel·S). 
Glossograptus cillatus (Em mOlls). 
Didymograptus, comp. sagittarius (IIall). 
New /01'111 allied to Cc:eJlograptus 

~5 D 

." The graptolite·be:lI'ing I'ocks are clem'ly of about middle Onlovieian Age of the 

age. They contain forms which I would r(!f.!1' to the s('cond 01' Blaek fauna, 

Rh'cl'Trenton pcri.ou, i.e., they are ncwel' than the Point Le\-i;; series 
and older than the Hudson :tml Utica gl'oup~. The :w;ociation of f(\rJns 
is snch :1S wc tind iil Britain and "re~tel'l1 Elll"ope, in the passage·beds 
between .the Llandeilo and Cat"adoe lime,.:tones. The rocks in Canada 
and New York with which the:;e Dcasc Rivel' bed:; may l.,est be com-
pnred are t.he l\Iarsonin bed" of the St.. Lawrence nlle)' ami tlie Nor-
man's Kill bells of New \'01'1;:, The Dease RiYCl' beds may, Ilel'i1aps, 
be a liWc oluel' than these, 

,. 3h. C, 'White described some gl'aptoliles from Letls in the moun
tnin region of the west, :;e\"eral yeal'" ago, which mar belong to the 
same horizon ns the Dea~e Rivel' ZOlle.;:, though they ha\'e a somewhat 
mOl'e recent aspect, 

"The specific idelltification of the Dea~e Hi\'er fossils I rcgard as 
provi:;ional. While the 8pecies cOl'I'espond broadly with those found 
in their eastern equi\'alents, tliey have celtain pe<.:uliarities, which 
may, after fui,ther study 01' on the disco\'ery of better or more pel'fed 
specimens, lead to their separation as distinct species 01' varieties. 

"It is exceeLlingly interesting to find graptolites in a region so far 
remo\'ed fi'om the A tlantic basin, and also to note thnt the typical asso
ciation of Llandeilo·Bala genei'lL and "pe<.:ies is sLillretained practically 
unmodified," 

Overlying these old rocks, in se\'eral places at about eight miles TertiarrstrBto. 

from tlte mouth of the Dease, are 6haly clays and coarse, soft sand-
stones, associated with which a thin bed of lignite was observed. 
These are evidently Tel·tial'Y, nnd referable to the series afterwards 
found more extensively de\'eloped on t.he Liard, abo\'e the mouth of the 
Deuse. Some very obscure remains of leaves were noticed, but none 
were collected. The beds dip at various angles, sometimes as high as 
15°, and thus appeal' to ha,e been, to some extent, affected by fiexure, 
8ubseq uent to their deposition. It is not improbable that a consider-
able pal't of ,the lligher plateau by which the rivel' is bere bordered od 
both sides, is composed of these newer rocks resting upon the upturned 
edges of the schists. 
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Some notes respecting the superficial geology of the Deuse have 
already been given in connection with the genel'al deseription of the
I'iver, It now only remains to add the following genel'al obsel'vations. 

The scarped banks along the uppel'})urt of the river, to the fi/'stgl'eat 
bend, generally show stratified sands und gravels only, all or most of 
which may be dussed as old river-gravels. Between the first and 
second great bends, well-bedded, yellowish-white silts appeal' and are 
frequently exposed. The bedding is sometimes inclined and IIlI;ge
boulders are occasionally tmveloped in the silts, which are in some
plllces seen to rest upon and pass into true boulder-clay, while they are 
generally capped by a variaLle thickness of stratified gl'avels, The «iUs, 
occasionally, rest 4irectly upon the underlying rocl<s, and in o~her 

places have been removed, so that the gravels lie upon the boulder-clay 
or upon the underlying rocks. Belo\v the second greut bend, the silts 
still occur, but are not so important, being lal'gely replaced by strati
fied sands und grayels. The approximate level of the highest observed 
beds of the ~j)t formation may be stated at 2400 feot above the sea. 
The highest observed terraces on the sides of the mountains have an 
estimated elevation of about 4600 feet. Glaciated ]'oek-surfaees were 
observed in a single locality, a few miles below the mouth of MeDame 
Creek. They appeared,to indicate a flow of ice eastwal'd.or down the
valley, but wel'e not suffiCiently distinct to affol'd completely satisfactory 
evidence on this point. 

UPPER LIARO RIVER. 

Proceedings at We arrived at the little post at the mouth of the Dease on June 23rd, 
mouth ofDell.Ee . , h' b . d d' h hI' f th t d I" . lllrUtn, W lC conLmue urmg t e woe 0 e nex ay, rene el'lnglt 

impossible to obtain observations, which were hel'e necessary. On the
morning of the 25th, however, I secm'ed a fail' series of observations, 
and having completed such arrangements as we had to malw before 
entering tho entirely untl'avelled country to the north, left the !'ame 
afternoon, Mr. McConnell was hel'e detached with two men and a boat 
fOl' the examination of the Lower Liard. ,,\Ve had arranged that a 
couple of local Indians should accompany each party for the purpose 
of assisting at portages and acting as gUides, but those who went with 
us deserted aftor a few, days, and we aftel'wards learned that Mr. 
McConnell's Indians behaved in the same mannel', 

Country near The countl'y about the confluence of the Deuse :md Liard il:l low and 
the conHuence. uniform, rising from the rivel's in a series of more 01' less regula!' te/'

races, to a plateau 400 feet 01' more above tho water-level, 01' approxi
mately 2500 feet above the sea, The extcmt of this low country is 
considerable. 
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The name of the Lim'd River, 01' Rivicre aux Liarcls, refers to the Tue nltl~e 

b 
., Llltrd. 

abundance of the cotton wood or poplar, and was no dou t ol'lgmally 
given to its lower portion. This name has been COl'l'u})ted to "Deloire," 
in which fOl'm it is generally in use by the miners of the Cassial' coun-
try. It is often spoken of as the West Branch by tractcl's on the Mac
·kenzie, and has also been named the Mountain River, and som~times 
the Great Current River or Courant-fort. It is called Too·ti' by the 
Indians of the country along its upper part, while, according to Petitot, 
the Indians nearer the niackenzie name it Ercttchichie and Thetta
desse* 

The Liard River, though one of the principal affiuents of the great Hivers hitherto 

M I . I . d t th t t· .' II I unsurveyed. ae <enZle, las l'emame up 0 e presen lme praC"LCa y un {nown, 
01' at least undescl'ibed, though sketched froin observations by officers 
of the Hudson Bay Company on Arrowsmith's maps, and copied from 
those on other maps. It has long been in use as an avcnue of commu· 
nication by the Company, but sinee the abandonment of the posts to 
the west of the Rocky Mountains, its Uppet· part has been tl':wersed 
only at r:ue intel'vals, by a few prospectors and miners fi'om the 
CassiaI' district. With nIl'. McConnell's work on thc lower part of 
the river, and the examination of ils upper part here reported on, 
we now have a survey extending from Fort SimpsolI, at its mouth, 
to one of its furthest sources, in Finlayson Lake. 

This rivel' and the Frances appeal' to ha\'o been ascended by Previous 
. . knowledlW of 

~fcLcod, about 1834, as fat· uS Slmpson Lake, but 111 1840 ~fJo. R. tho Lillrd. 

Campbell explol:ed the same l;oute to Frances and l;inlayson Lakes (as 
subscquently mentioned in greater detail), and obtained the most ac-
curate geographical information available to the preseut time. Sir 
J. Rich:u'dl5on, however, in his Arctic Seurching Expedition (1851) 
gives such P:ll'tiCUlal'S of the Liard as he was able to gather from 
hearsay (Vol. I, I). 167; 1I, p. 203), and mentions having received 
in 1848, while on the Mackenzie, Honolulu papers of late date by this 
route from the Pacitic. On the older maps, the Black 01' TUl'l1again 
River is designated as the main continuation of the. Liard, but it is 
much smallcr than the "North-west Branch n·of these maps, to which 
the name is now applied. In the presell t report that part of this 
branch above the ('oufiueuee of the Dease is, for. purposes of descrip-
tion, distinguished as the Upper Liard. 

The Upper Liard, just above the mouth of the Dease und opposite Sizo orthe 
• rl\"cr. 

the post previously referred to, is 840 feet. in width, and on the 24th of 
June 1887 was found to have a maximum velocity of 4'54 miles per 
hour. The river wa.s not cross-sectioned, bnt,with an estimated 
depth of six feet for one· third of its width, the quantity of water car-

• Bulletin do I,. Societ~ de Geographio, vol. x, p. 152. 
7 
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ried would nmount to about 19,000 cubic fcct per second,* This may 
be l'egn:rded as n rough npproximation for the mean stagc of the 
river, which, when in flood, probably carries at least double this volume 
of water. It is a turbid yellowish stream, and contrasts in this respect 
with the cleurel' water of the Deaso, which river, at its confluence with 
the Liard, probably carrics about half the volume of water above 
assigned to the latter. 

Charaoter of From the mouth of the Dease Rivel' to the confluence of the Frances 
~~~~:.n~ivcr~, River, the general bearing of the Liard is neal'ly due north-wcst, the 

distance, in a straight line, being thil,ty-three miles, or following the 
course of the river, forty-five miles, The Fi'anccs Rivel', which was 
followed from the last-named point, c.lisregarding its minor tlcxures, 
has a nearly direct north-and-south course, A straight line drawn from 
the mouth of the Dease to the lower eud of Frances Lake i" ninety
foul' miles in length, but the distance between these points, following 
the flexures of the ri,-er, is one hundl'ed and thirty-five miles, Almost 
every foot of this di~tance had to be made by poling or tracking against 
the rapid stream, and as our boats were heavily laden and not as well 
suited in build as they might have been fOl' the wod" the ascent to 
Frances Lake occupied twelvc days, or an avel'age distance of about 
eleven miles. a day only, As the river was entirely unknown to us 
and some time was unavoidably lost in reconnoitering rapids and 
selecting portages, besides the delays incident to sUl'veying wOl'k and 
geological examination, I believe, tbat with a good boat and crcw, the 
asccrit to the lake might be made in about half the l,I.bovc timc at the 
same stage of watel', J n velT high watel' it would bo extl'emely diffi
cult to pass through some parts of the canons, while at exceptionally 
low stages of water, whcn it would be possible to substitute tracking 
for poling in many places, the distance might be accomplished in even 
less time, 

Lower Can OD, Six miles above the mouth of the Dease, by the COUl'SC of the river, 
the entrance of the Lower Canon is reached, The full height of the 
plateau thl'ough which the rivel' herc cuts, is about 500 feet, but banks 
of this height seldom abut directly on the rivel', The upper parts of 
these banks al'e composed of stmtitied sands and gravels, but the 
lowel' part of the gorge is cut through shaly and slaty rocks, which 
are perpendicular 01' form very steep slopes, avernging about a hundl'e(l 
feet in height, The canon is three miles in length, and at high water 
it is said to be neccssary to portage the whole of this distance. We 
were obliged to lighten the boats and .make fOllr small portages over 
rocky points, where the current was dangerously swift, The latitude, 

• Estimated i.>y IlPllroximate formnlo, Trautwine's Engineers' Pockct-book,18S2, p, 562, The 
depth above D.'!signed to the ri\'er is probably too small-
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observed fit noon neal' the middle of the canon, was 60° 01' 06". Find
ing that we were so neal' the northern boundary of Bl'itish Columbia 
(Lat, 60°), we made a small cairn of stones on a pl'ominent rocky 
point, in the centre of which a post was erected, on which the latitude 
was marked, The 60th parallel may be said to coincide almost 
exactly with the lower end of the canon, 

The rocks seen in the Lower Canon resemble those described as cha- Rocks of 
" hit f th D R' d D Llb' Lower Canon, ractel'lztng t e owel' pal' 0 0 easc lvel' an ease a {C, elDg 

sbales 01' scbists, whicb in somo place!; show slnty structure, They are 
generally dark with })Iumbaginous mattcI', With thcse al'C associated 
grey, somewhat glossy schists, and calcareous schists which pass in 
Borne places into pretty pme, thin-bedded limestones, Quartzites are 
also present, and all the rocks at'e occasionally locally silicified, The 
whole series is much disturbed and contorted, and is broken by innu-
merable small, ilTegulal' seams and veins of qual'tz and calcite, ,vith 
some dolomit~ though no well-marked 01' important lodes were seen, 
Galena is l'epol'ted to have been found in somc of the vcins, and to have 
yielded a small return in sil"el' on assay, 

Above the Lower Canon the rivcI' continues swift, the cllrrent aver- River from 
, b t" 'I h d h d' tb' , Caiionto aging a ou lour ml cs an our, an muc cxcee tng IS rate iD mnny Frnnce~. 

reaches, It is wide and shallow, and in places bccomes a complete 
maze of islands and gravclly, half-submerged bars, cansing mnch diffi-
culty and loss of timc fl'om the frequent necessity of crossing from 
one to another of thcse to avoid under-cut banks, with watel' too deep 
for poling, Out' actual travelling time from the Dease to the mouth 
of the Franccs, deducting all stoppages, was thirty-eight hours and 
a-q uarter, 

'fhe river-valley averages about two milcs in width, and is cut out to 
a depth of 300 feet 01' IDOl'e in the plateau, which occasionally rises 
directly from the rivcr-bank to its full height, though the stream is 
usually bOl'del'ed by tCITuces of infcriol' height, altel'nating with low 
flats, which occupy the concave sides of the bends, The highel' gt'ound is 
generally wooded with spruce, while the black pine (Pinus Murrayana) is 
abundant on dry terraces, and gl'oves of cottonwood of medium size 
often occur on the flats, Aspen poplar is not uncommon, .and a few 
birch and larch trees were secn. Little of the tim bel' is of useful size or 
quality, The dry bars and gl':l.velly tlats were, when we passed, gay 
with Epilobium latijolium, Oxytropis campestris, 0, Lamberti and Dryas 
Drummondii, and the wild roses were rapidly coming ioto flower, 

About midway between the Dease and Frances a small rivcr enters Rancberin 

from the south-westward, which has been called the Rancheria River, River, 

but of which I do not know thc native name, It appeal'S to debouch 
by several mouths when in flood, and apparently rises in the eastern 
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slopes of the Cnssiar Range, A few miles nbove this, on the opposite 
side of the river, a small lake, reputed to bc wcll stockcd with fh;h, is 
reported, About seven miles below the mouth of tho Fl'ances, On the 
south west bank, is an old Indian camping 11lace, which is said to be 
freqncnted nt certain seasons by the Tahl-tan Indians for PU)'poses of 
trade, It it; rcnched by these people by some ovm'land route whieh 
crosses the Cassim' Mountains to thc north of'thc Dcnse Rive)', 

The Liard is full of islands at its confluenee with the Fl'anee!:', rcnder
ing it difficult to estimate the relative importance of the two stl'eams, 
but they appeared to carry about an equal quantity of wate)', The 
Liard is, however, evidently 1110re subject to fl'osbets; Frances Lake 
doubtless i;()l'ving to regulate the flow of the Franees Ri\'e)', the water 
of which is a clear, pale, ambe)' colo)', :md does not thOl'oughly mingle 
with the yellowish, ttll'bid water of the Lial'd for some miles, Above 
the confluence, the LiaJ'C1 valley is seen to trend off in a south-westedy 
dircction fo)' ten miles 01' mOl'e, aftel' whieh it :tgain turns to the north
westward, and, from the ~canty informntion ava.ilable eoneel'ning it, 
seems to flow along the ea;;tcl'll side of the northcrn continuation of 
the Ca~sia)' Range, from which it rcceives most of its water, 

On eompm'ing the statements of the few miners I haye seen who 
have ascended this rivel', it appeal's that Sayyea C)'cel{, which is an 
inconsiderable stream, flows in fl'om the west about fifty-five miles 
abo\-e the mouth of the Prances, Good gold "pl'ospects" were found. 
on this creek in 1875, a num bel' of' picccs wo),th ten dollars having 
been obtained, bllt litl.le wol'l, has ever been done, Of a party of 
miners who spent the winter of' 18'74-75 in its vicinity fOUl' died of 
scurvy, Of the other tributaries of the Lial'd, whidl must be numer
ous, I have been unnble to ascertain anything authentic, 

Respecting the names of the I.1iard and F)'ances rivc)'s, it should be 
mentioned that Campbell called that which i~ now known as the Liard 
the" Bell Rive)'," rrfter :Mr, J, Bell, of the Hudson Bay Company, 
Under this de~ign:ttion it appeal'S on Arrowi;mith's map of 1854, the 
name Li:1J'd Leing applied to the bram'h now Imown as thc FJ'llnees. 
Usngc has, howe\"el', changed the first nomenclature, and it is undesir
able to attempt to l'el'ert to the original nrrtnes, as, irrcspeetive of the 
question of relnlive size, the phYilical characteristics of t,ho LiaJ'd below 
the confluellce arc undoubtedly eOlltillllCd on the west I'ather than on 
the east b)'anch aboye thnt point. The J ndian nHIDC of the FJ':mces is 
identical with that of the Dea~c, l)eing 'l'oo-tsho-tooa', or "Big Lake 
River," 

Rocks like those of the Lowel' Canon are seen a.t intel'vals for about 
two miles aboye its head, beyond which, for about thrce miles, stratified 
gravels and sands only avpear in the bank;;, Six miles fl'om the canon 
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Tertial'y clays of whitish and grey COIOUI'S, and associated with impure 
lignite, are first met with, and thcse continue to appe:u' here and there 
along the rivel' as far as the Frances, Thc thickest bed of lignite Lignite. 

obSel'Ved was about three feet, four miles below the Frances, The 
lignite is generally" impure and often yelT distinctly laminated, It 
l'esembles in character the lignites of the ~iiocene of Bl'itbh Columbia, 
and the associated clay" and soft shales arc similal' in chamcter to 
those of that formation, Numerous boulders of basalt :we found along BnsILIt. 

this p:u't of the river, and the basalt was obselTcd to fOl'm a lllUl'al 
cliff, at a height of ·about 300 feet above the riYel', at :l place just 
below the mouth of the Hallcherin River, This rock evidently over-
lies the lignitc-bearing beds, 'rhe shaly clays and lignites show evi
dence of considemble disturbance, and dip in some places at rather 
high angles, This may bo due to the action of olu land-slides along 
the banks of the rivel', but appears to be rathCl' too constant to be 
satisfactorily accountcd for in this way, 

N car the month of the Fl'al1CeS tho white silts again become a pro- Whitc silts. 

minent feature, though scarcely seen lower down the rivel', They 
·overlie the Tertiary rocks and hold eoncretion~ of variolls forms here 
and thcre. They arc capped by the usual stl'atified sallds and gl'aYels, 
which genCl'ally havc a ,)'ellowish 01' rusty COIOlll', 

The gravel bars nnu the shores of this pal't of thc Linrd are almost Guld, 

half composed of rolled q lIartz pebbles, which h:wc eviclellLly been • 
derived from veins travcrsing relatively 80ft schistose rocks like those 
of the canon, The great quantity of such vein material present in this 
district may be regarded a,.; a favorable indication in I'espect to mineral 
development, Some small bal's have paid to wol'l~ along this p:u't of 
the river, and gold is also found in some layel's of the gravel deposit 
which ovel'lies the older rocks along the canon and above it, where 
" wages" at $4 a day can bc made, Tho amounL of cover which it 
soon becomes necessal'y to remove in following the paying layel's, 
has prevented extensivc mining, but probably these gmvels might be 
advantageously worked all a whole, by sluicing 01' by the hydraulic 
method, . 
'No genel'al view of the count.]'y can be obtained fl'om the rivel', General 

, 1 I ' , ILppelLrILnce of <lWI ng to woods anc t le depth of the valley, but fl'om hlgb pOllltS of the country. 

banks above the river, near the Frances, a lUl'ge at'ea may be ovel'-
looked, Thus seen, the country is found to be a wiue, rolling plateau, 
with an average elevation of about 500 feet above tho river, or say 
2'100 feet al~ove the sea, It rises here and there, however, in bl'oad, 
rounded swells, or flat-topped highel' plateaux with steep edges, and a 
considerable pal't of this higher ground is at an elevation of about 
100'0 feet above the river, The platean is ovel'ywhel'e wooded, except 
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where intersected by grassy or mossy swamps of small area. There is. 
a large triangular region of counh'y of this kind between the Upper 
Liard and Dease, which is bounded to the westward by thc fi'ont of the 

Cassiar Range, CasBiar Range, the sh:I1'p. rocky peaks of which cany a considcrable 
quantity of snow and run along the hOl'i1.01l line for many miles, but 
which, with the exception of a few outlying summits, is at a minimum 
distance of about twent}'-five miles from the mouth oft.llC Frances. The 
same low country runs in a north·north-westward direction, without 
apparent limit, forming the upper part of the ,Liard vallcy. To'the 

re~~~~~~ns to eastward it is bounded, at a distancc of about ten miles, by a compal'l\
tively low runge of rounded mountains and hills, which, from the 
Indian name of one of its salient points to the 1I0rthward, may be 
called the TseS-i·uh Range. The part of this range nearest to the eon
tluellCe of the Francei:i nnd Liard has an elevation estimated at about 
3500 feet above the sen. Like other main features of' the coun:IY, it 
l'uns in a n01'th-north-west by south-south-e:\st dil'ection, but dies out 
completely befol'e reaching the 'Upper Liard River, which, if con
tinued, it would do ut the I,owe1' Canon, 1 t is probable, indeed, that the 

Tertiary 
plateau. 

c:lf'ion is produced by the river cutting across the extellsion of the same 
ridge of roel,s which l)roduces these hills, The geneml uniformity of 
the plateau appears to be largely due to the Tertial'Y rocks, which 
doubtless underlie almost its entil:e :I rea. The appearance of" some of 

• the flat.topped hills above alluded to is suggestive of the occulTence of 
sheets of basalt overlying the softel' rocks. The fGrms of" the rl'i:ies-l-uh 
Mountains show that they are not thus composed, but l'cl,tiary rocks 
may again occur beyond them, in the valley of the :McPhel'son or 
Highland RivCl', which is not fHr off. 

PRANCES RIVER, 

Mouth of The general direction of the Frances, for nine miles fJ'om it" mouth, 
fu7dd~~s g'nJion. is nOl'th-north-wc>:it. It then bends to the nOI·th·eastwfil'd, and in foul' 

miles tbe lowel' end of the ~Iiddle Canon is reached. For tbe fil'st few 
: 

miles aboyo its mouth the Fl'ances is' extremely tOt'tuous, so much so 
that tbe distance following the actual COUI'se of the rivel' to the foot of 
the canon is twenty-two mill'S. This river, like the Lianl, was at a me
dium stage noar the cnd of June, 1887, MUI'ks along the banks showed 
that it llad been about.six feet highel' in the spl'ing, and that it had 
Bince been falling, Hs aVCI'age width in this part ii:i about 600 feet, 
and the rate of the cUITcnt, at the medium stage above refcl'l'eu to, 
about fOUl' miles and a-half an boul'. 

Terrace, The highest land immediately bordering on this pal't of the river is 
a terrace at a height of ,about 150 feet above it, the surface of which is 
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in some places compostld of almost pUl'e sand, upon which open woods 
of PinllS Murrayalla grow, Larch wa~, obsel'ved to be moderately 
abundant in damp, shady localities and the banks WOl'e in some places 
diver.;ified with flowers, of which Potentilla fruticosa and Primula mis
tassinica wel'e specially noted, 

Numerous small exposures of Tertiary shales and clays, of gl'ey, Exposures in 

blackish alld yellowish tints, OCcur along this part of tho rivcr, Lig_ lhC 
banks. 

nite is stl'cwn in great qU[,ntities over some of the bal's, and though 
thin seams occur in places in the banks, it is pl'obable that Lhi,cker 
ones exist in the bed of the rivel', The lignite often hold~ dl'ops of 
fossil resin 01' amber, 'l'he TCl,tiary I'ocks arc ,vel'y generally covered 
by silts, like tho>:ie 1Ilready seveml times alluded to, In a' bank neal' 
the mouth of the ri,'er, which gives a complete section from the top of 
the tel'l'ace abo\'c described, the lowest deposit consists of roughly 
stratified grnvel and clay, with sOllle glaciated bouldcl's, This is fol-
lowed by ,the silts, which arc again in tlll'll covercd by stratified sands 
and gl'avels, The lowest deposit pl'obably r'epresents the boulder-clay, 
and resembles that of the Uppcr Pelly Ri\'OI', subsequently described, 

Quartz is not so a bund:rnt a constituen t; of the gravel of the I'iver, b:ll's 
on this part of the Franccs as it is on the Liarcl below, and no basalt 
blocks 01' boulders wel'e observed hel'~ 

The Middle CCfPion, as it hUIY be called fOl' the plll'pose of distinguish - ~lirldlo Co.iion, 

iog it, is about three miles in length, the rivel' being hemmed in by 
bl'oken, rocky cliffs of 200 to 300 feet in height fUI' the gl'eatel' part of 
this distance, We took our boats up along the south-east bank, making 
foul' short portnges of pal:t of the stuff, alld two of both boats and load, 
aCross narrow, rocky points, One pOI'tage 0(' gl'eatel' length, on the 
opposite bank, would overcome all the really bad water, but the banks 
un that side al'e roughel', and the whole force of the current ~ets against 
the cliff in one place in a dangerous mann~r, The total fall in the 
canon is estimated at about thirty feet, 

This canon is evidently pl'oduced by the southern extremity of 1\ 

second range of muuntain!; p:U'allel to the Tses-i-uh Mountains, but (0 

the \\'('st of that range, This southe1'll spur, though submerged in the 
Tertiary Hnd dl'ift materials by which the genera: surface of the COUIl
try is ,covered, nevel,theless presents a rocky bm'l'iel' to the passage of 
the rivel', and in this pi £lee constitutes the eastel'll margin of the 'rer
tial'y basin, no beds referable to which aro seen fUrthel' up the :Frances, 
The range of mountain~' here refel'red to may, fOl' convenie'nce, be 
numed the Simpson Mountains, 

The exposures in the lower part of.~his canon show limestones, some Rocks of the 

of which are mocle1'lltely pure, but others arc nearly half composed ofCaiion, 

small, more 0)' less rounded fragments of siliceous and sehistose rocks, 
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These weather to rough sUI'faces, and have a "ery peculiar aspect, as an 
intense pressure appeal's to havc flatten cd the containcd fragments paral
lel to a single dil'ection, These limestones are associntcd with sevcral vu
I'ieties of calc-schists, with hard, grcyish-bluc, chel'ty quartzite, with 
schistose brcccia, which appe:ws to have been ol'iginally of volcanic 
origin, and with somc lll'etty evident volcanic agglomeratc, FurLher up, 
the rocks have bccn completcly shattcrcd and vm'iously changed in ap
pearance by solfhbll'ic 01' some similar actioll, some parts being bleached, 
while othcrs are reddencd by the dcposition of iron, forming cliffs of a 
remarkably varied appearance, The uppel' gate of the canon is co ill
pm:ed of white cliffs of'marble and quartzite, all much shattered. The 
marble and limestones al'e in places as~ociatell with red shale,,;, re
l-iembling those found in a similar association on thc Dease, near the 
eastern cdge of the CassiaI' Range, and the rocks of this part of the 
section are pl'obably like those, of Carboniferous age, Specimens of 
Fusulina., with polyzoa, etc., aI''' found in some of the limestones on 
miCl'osco})ical ex:uninatioh, Stratigraphically, the rocks seen in the 
sections are all much confused and bl'Oken, and the angles of dip 
are vel'Y varied, t.hough the stl'ikc may, in a general way, be given as 
north-north-west, The Simpson ~Iountains which arc upon this line 
of strikc are doubtless composed. of rocks of the samc character, 

Above the Middle Canon, thc general coul'se ot 1h<: river is again 
north,north-westward fOl' about twelvc miles. It is here usually bor
dered by qnite low land on both sides, and the valley between the 
southern end of thc Simpson nlountains and nOl'thcl'D part of the 
Tses-j·uh Rangc is about threc miles in width, The wide, uniform 
plateau countl'y is 1I0W, however, lefL behind, and we entcr a generally 
mountainous region, though thc highest summits in this immediate 
vicinity scarcely exceed 3000 feet abovc the river, ':L'heir fOl'ms are 
l'athel'roundcd and flowing, find the slopes of those on the east bank 

. aro nearly bal'e of trees, while the opposite range is gcnerally wooded, 
but evidently with tl'CCS of small gl·owth. The river itself is wide and 
deep, with a ratllel' slack CUI'I'ent. A single exposure only, composed 
of grey-green, silvcl'y schist, was seen along this pm't of the river. 

N ear the end of this reach of the river, two considerable streams 
enter on the west side, and on one or other of these, ut no great dis
tance from the rivel', Simpson Lake of McLcod and Campbell is situ
ated. As the Indiflns who had accompanied us from the'mouth of the 
Deaoe had deserted before' we rcached this. placo, 1 was unable to 
ascertain any defillito particulm's respecting the lake, though it is 
reported to be a good one fOI' fish, The position of' Simpson Lake, as 
indicated by bl'oken lines on the map, must thel'efore be regal'dcd as 
quite uncertain, The same doubt applies to the Indian names of 
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several rive.os t.oibutary to the Frances abo\Oe this point, fOlo although Tributnries of 

one of the local Indians had made for us, upon a sheet of canvas used the Frnllceso 
8S a boat cover, an elabo.oate charcoal drawing of the whole system, 
it piooved to bc oxttoemely difficult to recognize the featmoes rep re- . 
sented, The Indian map, such as it is, seloves to show that the streams 
tribut:lI"Y to the J·'rances River rise in a number of lakes, some of 
which are repolted to be of con si dOlo able size, and offer a most attractive 
field for further explorationo We were told, however, that none of the 
lakes in this region are erJllal in size to Franees Lake, for which we 
were heading, a statement borne out by the circumstance that both 
this and Dease Lake arc known in their respective districts as'l'oootsho, 
or "big lake," while the Frances and Dease rivers are, as already 
mentioned, both similady named Toootsho-tooa', or " big lake riveloo" 

From the point just noted, the direction of the river changes to 
norlh-east, cUlting aCross the direction of the T;;es-i-uh range, which 
terminates at the edge of the dvelO in low, wooded hillso The CU.Tcnt 
is moderately swift throughout, and in one place the ri,er is bOI"(\erecl Folsc Cnilono 
on both osides by low, loocky banks, but no rapids are met witho This 
we named the False Canal! 0 One or possibly two streams entelo from a 
valley which runs to the cast of the range just mentioned, but they are 
not of 1:1I0gc sizco Greyish-green, qu:u-tzose mica-schist and greenish 
silvery schists were seen in one or t\Vo places, and in the low rocky 
banks above alluded to, blackish a.ogillites and grey quartzites, of a 
less altered appealoance than usual, but from wOhich no fossils were 
obtained, occuro 

From the end of this reach the gcneml course of the stream again be- Rhoer nbove 
1 h fi b t h o t 01 0 c: th t }'lllscCllilono comes nort l-nort -west 0.0 a ou t n° een mt es, runnmg ,or e gtOea elO 

part of this distance parallcl to, and a mile 0)" two miles from the base 
of a mountain loange, which comes in to the east of the Tses-i-uh Rangeo 

o 1'he coucky to the west of the .oivel" is here either flat 010 charaetel"ized 
merely by low, rounded and wooded hills fo.o many miles back, the eye 
ranging across this country to thc continuation of the Simpson 
Mountains, which, with generally round cd forms and 1.0 striking sum
mits, loeach elovations of 6000 to 6500 feeto These mountains do not 
form a st.oictly connected range, but appear rathcr as a series_of moun
tainous areas, separated by wide, low passeso The Indian map above 
referred to shows three Or four lakes in this region, supplying a Lakeso 
stream named Too-tshi-too-a, which flows into the Frances, reaching 
it probably just above the Upper Canono None of these lakes were 
visible from any point reached by USo On the opposite side, one 
stream of considerable size joins the lcranceso This is supposed to 
be the Agd-z'i-za of the Indians, and, if so, is represented as rising in 
a chain of small lakes, some of which d.oain in an easterly direction 
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to the Macphel'son (Eg-is-e-too'-a) Rivel', The valley occupied by these 
lakes is a travelled route employed by the Indians, 

Granitic rock., The current is swiftet' in the uppel' than in the lowel' pOl,tion of this 
part of the Frances, and thcre arc numerous islands in the rivei" but 
no rock-exposures occur, The mOlllllains to the cast of the river are 
high, but· have blunt, rounded fOl'ms, Much bare rock shows in thci!' 
sides, but there is no appeal'ance of stratification, and this, with· their 
form and COIOI', and the great abundance of that material found in the 
streams in this vicinity, renders it neal'ly certain that they are com
posed of granite, 

Chllracter of 1'he moun tainfl so far met with in the dcinity of the Prances form 
the mountllins, h ' I d I· h ' 

Upper COllon, 

Rocks of 
Upper Cailon, 

rat Cl' ISO ate ranges 01' masses, W lIC rise somewhat abruptly from 
genemlly low countJoy, 01' are separated by wide valleys, the appeal'
ance lieing that of a mountain system partl'y but'ied in later deposits; 
though no Tel'lial'Y rocks, either in place 01' as loose fragments, al'e 
met with above the Middle Canon, 'l'he gl':mitic mountains last 
referred to form an outlying Spill' Ol' buttl'ess of the most important 
range of' the district, the axis of which is here about twelve ~iles east 
of the I'iver, This it is pl'Oposed to designate the 'I'oo-tsho Range. * 
The southel'fll11ost high summit obsel'ved was named, from its form, 
Tent Peak. It is situated in latitude 60 0 52' 45", and has an altitude 
of 7860 feet above the sea, 

The river next makes an al)rupt tU1'1I to the west fOl' fOUL' mile:>, a 
mile and a-qual'tel' of this distance being occupied by a series of rupids, 
which are rocky and rather stl'ong, and have a total fall of about 
thirty feet, 'rhe banks I'ise steeply from tile river to heights of' 100 to 
200 feet, though the rocky clitE; along the water al'e of inconsiderable 
height, scarcely anywhere exceeding fifty feet, This place may be 
named the Upper Cll'non, and i:; the last serious impediment to the 
navigation of' the rivel', We found it necessary to make several short 
portages, but with a lal'ge bO:l-t and at a good stage of the rivel', it is 
probable that onc portage of about 1000 feet in length, on the south 
bank, would ovel'come all the dangerolls WlltCl', while the boat might 
be tracked up light. A stream, with moderate current at the mouth 
and about fifty feet wide, entel's a shol,t distance below the canon, 
coming fl'om the mountains to the nOl,th of 'rent Peak. The rocks of 
the Uppel' Canon comprise black, glossy eale-schist,;, black qual'tzite 
or chert, bluish limestone, and some green-gl'ey, silvery schist. Simi-
lar rocks are seen again a couple of miles up the river, above the canon, 
where a rapid OCCUI'S, 'rhe dips are all low, and so f'ar as observed, 
uniformly in a northel'ly direction, Some of the schists al'e highly 

• From the nnti\"e name of Fmnces Lake, I wns nnnule to ascertain the Indinn name of this 
range, if indeed it hos any such, 
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silicified by action subsequent to their deposition, and parts of all the 
rocks, including the limestone, are reticulated with narrow quartz 
seams. Near the upper put of the caiion some hard conglomel'ates 
occur, holding schistose fragments, as well as limestone pebblo!;, in 
which crinoidal joints aro observable. It is not improbable that two 
unconfol'mable series of rocks occur here, but I was unable to finel 
means of distinguishing them in the seetions.* 

From the UpI)el' Canon to Franees Lake a distance of twenty-one liP"cr Caiion to 
, , 1· rnnccs Lake. 

miles and a-half in a straight line, the rivel' maintains a northerly , 
direction with considerable uniformity. It is deep, with a moderate 
current, for about eight miles, Or to A1.oose Island, above which for ten 
miles the CUITent is again swift, :wer!lging from four and a-half miles to 
five miles an hOlll'. It again becomes slack fOl' a short distance below 
the lake. Some portions of this part of the rivel' al'e much broken up 
by islands and gl'Uvol bars. The river-valley aveJ'Uges about ten miles 
in width, extending to the slopes of the Too-tsho Range on the east, and 
being bounded to the westward by a ~eries of rounded mountains, 
which diverge to the nort.h\\'[\nl from the direction of the first-men-
tioned range, and I'un to the west of Frances Lake. These I propose 
to name the CampbeU Mountains, fOI' Mr. R. Campbell, whose initial ex-
ploratary trip through this country f;)r the Hudson Bay Company is 
elsewhel'e refe\'l'ed to at length. 

The valley is p:wtly occupied by terrace-flats, and partly by wooded 
hills or l"idges with rounded or flowing forms ,but which rise in some 
places to heights ofsevel'al hunch'ed feet. The Too-tsho Range is here very Too-tshoRnnge 

compact and regular, and runs due north-and-south, thc highel' summits 
reaching 6500 to 7000 feet, and c~lTying some snow, though nothing 
like true glacier-ice was anywhere seen. The lowel' slopes of the range 
toward the river.valley are singulady uniform and light. Two or 
thl'ee streams of some size entel' the river from 'the eastward in this 
part of its coul·se. All that could be gathered respecting these is 
shown on the map. The furthest north was named Tyer's Rivel' by 
Campbell, and is known to the Indians as Pas-ka'. The exact position 
of its mouth was not definitely ascertained. 

On approach ing the lake, low ridges 'and irregular mounds begin 1.0 Mor"inic 

appear in the vicinity of the rivel', pl'ojecting through the lower ter- ridges. 

races and suggesting the existence of morainic deposits. Large bould-
ers also become abundant in the river-bed. No rock-exposures what-
evel' were seen along this part of the rivel·. 

Our actual working Lime on Fl'ances River, from its mouth to the Travelling 

lake, was sixty-seven hours and a-half. The difference of level between ~~~~~g~ River. 

• If so, the rocks here noted may represenL tile Cretaceous to wbich tbey are Iithologically 
similar. 
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Frances Lake and the mouth of the Dease is 47'1 feet. By assigning 
ninety feet of this to the fall in the tInee canona, and dividing the 
remainder by the total length of the river (less the aggregate length of 
the canons), we obtain an aVOl'ago rate of descent veJ'Y slightly exceed
ing three feet to the mile, which is about what might be anticipated 
r.·om the cUl'I'ent met with in the rh' Cl', as compared to that of other 
streams in the district. 

FRANCES LAKE AND VICINITY, 

The elevation of Fl'anccs Lake above 1.he sea, as detel'mined by a 
series of barometer observations extending from the 8th to the 16th of 
July, is 2577 feet. Thl'ee miles from its lower end, the lake bifurcates, 
forming two approximately equal and nearly parallel arms, with 
lengths of about thil,ty miles. The two arms arc about eight miles 
apart, and are separated by a group of low, J'ounded mountains, the 
culminating point of which, with an elevation of 5230 feet, was named 
Simpson's Tower by Campbell, the lake itself receiving its name at the 
same time in honour of Lady Simpson. The e.astern side of its east 
arm is bordered by the Too-tsho Range 01' hills attached to it, while 
the country to the west of the west m'm riscs more gradually to the 
bases of the Campbell MountainEl, Bomo miles distant. Though so far 
referred to as a single lake, this body of waLeI' is in reality entitled to 
be considered flS a group of lakcs. Thc uppeL' end of the west arm, 
with a length of five milcs and a-half, is sepaJ'atcd ft'om the main por
tion of the same arm by a river-l ike constriction over a mile in length, 
whiLc the east aL'm is entcred by a nanow and inconspicuous opening 
with a strong cUlTent flowing out, and thc real extent of this arm is 
seen only after pas8ing, /01' about seyen miles, through a series of il'l'e
gular basins and small lake-like expansions connected by 11:U'rows, in 
which a very perceptible current is found. It appears bcst, however, 
to retain Campbcll':,j original name fOI·.the whole body ofwatel', rather 
than to multiply names for which there is no immediate call. 

Except in its bifid form, for which there arc several parallcls, and 
which results merely from the convcrgence of two valleys of similar 

. character, Frances Lako closely I'esembles a large number of lakes in 
the mountainolls regions of British Columbia, and has the long narrow 
pamllel-sided outlinc ch:u'acteristic of lakes which occupy old valley
excavations, thc drainage of which has becomEl intel'l'uI)ted in various 
ways, In this case, as in a numbel' of othm's, there can be little doubt, 
that the lake is held in by morainic accumulations. Tho gl'eat num bel' 
of boulders near its outlet has already bcen refcn'ed to, and the lumpy, 
irregular mounds and J'idges composed of detrilal matlel', on thc 101Vel~ 
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seven miles of the east unn, as well as on the cOITcsponding portion of 
the west arm, appeaL- without doubt to rcprc~cnt mOl-aines in a 
morc or less degraded conditiou_ The average width of the upper por
tions of both m-ms, above these intelTuptioDs, is pretty uniformly main
tained at about a mile and a·half, ;;uch il"J'egularities as occur being 
produced by gJ"flveIly and sandy flats a few feet above the water-level, 
which ha'-e been formed at the mouths of entering 8treams_ The 
extent and unifol-mity of these points, is such as to show that the lake 
must have remained, dul"ing a long perioci, app,-oxirnatcly at its prcsent 
level. The most irnpOl-tant of these low points is that which separates 
the uppeL- part of the west arm, already refel"l'eci to, and is due to the 
Finlayson Rivel-_* Tho next is pl-oduced by a second stl-e::un which 
enters on the fiame ~ide five miles aud a-half below_ This stream is 
somewhat smallel- than the Finlayson, :md is known (0 the Indians as 
the Il-es-too'-a_ 

Except along the upper part of the eastern side of the east aI-m, the Country. _ surroundmg 
mountmn;; do not slope down abruptly to the shores of the lake_ Else- tbe Illke. 
where, the lake is almost continuously bordered by a terrace·like plateau, 
which is widest to the west, and has an average elevation of abouL 
300 feet_ This resembles the low country found about Dease Lake. 
though even mOl'e uniform ami less illoping in chm-actCl-, and is not fal' 
fl'om the same actual eievation above the sea in both cases. The 
streams entering the lake gcnerally cut down through thc edges of this 
plateau-like mal'gin, in deep narrow gOl-ges, the sections in which show 
that it is composed largely of )'ock, though levelled up to some extent 
by the addition of supCI-ficial gra\"eIl~' clellOsits_ This fact apl)ears 0t rigin of 

J errnces. 
to indicate that the lake 01- the drainage level of the country was 
maintained for :t vel")' prolonged pCl-iod at. 01- ncal- the height of this 
plateau before the base-level of erosion was ~o lowered as to pel-mit 
of the excavation of the lower valleys in whieh the lake now lies, 'rhel"e 
is, in addition to this, a second lower tenaee, 1Iot so well mm'ked, and 
not often of gl'eat width, at an elevation of ninety feet above the lake. 
This is seen on both arll1S, and i~ composed of gravel and other"dett-ital 
deposits_ It is bpecially conspicuous about the mouths of tIle entering 
streams, and marks a later stnge at which the water of the lake stood, 
for a relatively short time, subsequent to the glacial p'criod, 

Few lakes which I have seell surpass Prances Lake in natul-al beauty, Picturcs(,ue 
. and the scenery of the cast arm, bOI-del-cd on the east by the rugged scenery. 

masses of the Too-tsho Range, is singularly stl'iking_ The mountains of . 
th~s range are vel-y varied in form, :md a number of points sUI'pass 
7000 feet in height, while one was found to attain an elevation of about 

• So nnmed by Comphell nfter Chief }'netor Duncan }<'inlllrson, Ilfterwords n member of the 
H_ Do Co. Bonrd of Direolon. 
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9000 feet. This is named Mount Logan, fol' the late Sir W. E. Logan, 
Heavy masses of snow I'Cst in some of' the valleys, but no tJ'llC glariers 
are produccd, a fact indicating a compnJ'atively small snow-fall. The 
broken outlines of this range contrast strongly with the rounded fOl'ms 
of the mountains to the west of the west arm, with which Simpson's 
Towel' and nssociatccl hills, sepamting the two arms, also conf(wm, 

The west arm terminatcs in a neady circular basin about a qual'ter OfTenninalions 
a mile in diametcr, at one side of which a fair-sized rivel', easily navig- of the lake, 
able for boats, flows in. 'l'hc cast arm was not followed to ils head, 
though its termination in low land was sccn, Here also, according to 
Campbcll's sketch, a con:;icierable rivel', which he has named Thomas 
Rivcr, cntel's. 

'l'he two valleys, the 10wcI' parts of which aJ'O occupied by the cast Unp~r ports 

h '1 f' b d I h d f' h of tributary and west arms of t cake, l'lIn on ar eyon t le ca sot ese arms. ,"olleyS. 

Each of the rivers flowing in these valleys (according to the Indian 
sketch all'eady referred to) eventually bifurcates, and all 10111' streams 
thus formed rise in lakes. The river flowing into the head of' tho west 
arm is named Yus-sez'-uh, and the lake on its western branch is known 
as Us·tas'-a-tsho. No name was obt'lined fOI' the lake on its eastern 
branch, which is evidently, howevCl', ~lucphel'son Lake of Campbell. 

Henry Thibel't, who made a, prospecting expedition up the west arm 
of Fmnce3 Luke and faJ' up the river in question, some yeal's ago, has 
kindly supplied me with some notes on it. He estimated the river, 
from the head of the arm to Macpherson Lake, to be about thirty-six 
miles in length, while ~facpherson Lake is ten miles long. The first 
distance wa!!, however, intended to include the windings of the stream. 
He did not "isit Us-tas'-a-tsho, which, however, from the termination 

. tsho (=big) is probably large. Us·tns is the name of the mythical 
culture-hel'o of the Tin ne, The Indian name of Thomas River is 
Too-tlas', the lake in which its eastel'n branch rises being named Tus
tles-to, the source of its westel'D branch 'l'il-c·i-tslw, These lakes and 
connecting .l'ivel·s are indicated by bl'Oken lines on the map. from 
Thibel't's account and the Indian l:jketch of the country, combined with 
the observed positions of several of the m9untain ranges. 

The mountainR to the north in which these rivers rise, were too dis- Mountains tll 

bl fi th . th f' the north. tant to ena e us to x em \VI any great accul'acy rom pOints oc-
cupied by us on Frances Lake, but the wholo countl'y in that dil'cction, 
from such views as were obtained of it, appeared to be rugged and high. 
It was with gl'eat regret that we wCl'e obliged to abandon the idea of 
exploring these rivers further, but the summel' was ait'eady so far ad
van~ed, that this was impracticable, in view of the journey still before us. 

The watet· ofFrances Lake is clear and of a pale, brownish tint, and 
the lake is evidently very deep in its upper portions, though rather 
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Rock exposures i:ihallow where encumbel'ed by the morainic accumulations all'eady 
alluded to, Rock exposUl'CS are, as a rule, quite unfrequent along its 
shores, which aI'e genel'Ully composed of gl'avel and sand. At the time 
of Ollr visit it was about six feet below its extreme high-watCl'level, 
and it does not appear to be subject to ';el')' great fluctuations, Drift
wood is very abundant along some parts of the shol'es, pal,ticulal'ly in 
the west 111'111, and it is probable that much of this is brought down by 
the river entering at the head of this al'1n. Lake·trout, white-fish, 

Old Hudson 
Bny post. 

Forest. 

pike and suckel's were found in the lake in eonsillerable abundance, 
The site of the old Hudson Bay post is jnst above the nal'l'OW entranee 

to the east ann, on the edge of the bank, facing westwal'd. Though Mr, 
Camp bell h:ld given me'an accu!'ate description of its position, it was 
so completely ovel'grown with bushes and small ,trees, that it was dis
covered with difficulty. The outline of t.he old stockade, with bastions 
at the comers, is still visible, though all traces of the stmeture itself 
has disappeared. 'rhis post has been abandoned since 1851. 

All the lowel' countI-y about FI'anceB Lake is well wooded, and the 
mountains arc also covel'ed with fOl'est, save whel'e exceptionally steep 
and rocky, to 11 height of at least 1500 feet above the lake, while trees 
of smallel' growth extend in the valleys considel'ably higher, The 
.most abundant tree, h01'e as elsewhel'e in the region, is the white 
spl'uce (Picea alba). It fi'equenLly attains a diametel' of two feet, 
gl'owing tall and stl'aight,on low ground and in sholtel'ed places. 'l~he 

black spruce (Picea nigra) is also abundant. The larch (Larix Ameri
cana) is characteristic of damp, cool, 1l000thern slopes, and bil'ch (Betula 
papyrijera) is mod01'ately abundant, though not hu'ge. The :;hores, and 
particulm'ly the delta-flats at the mouths of streams, are charaetel'ized 
by groves of cotton wood (pl'Obab\y all referable here to Populus bal
samifera) and black pine (Pinlls lIItlrrayana). 

Burnt country, Lat'ge tracts of country have been burnt over, many year:; ago, and 
extensive recent fires have swept the westel'l1 side of the upper part of 
the east :Il'ln, Where a second growth has had time to sl)I'ing up, it 
eonsi:;ts generally of mixed spruce, aspen and birch. Aldol'S arc com
mon, but scarcely arboreal, along the bordel's of the lake. In the 
middle of July thiekots of wildl'oses were >:een in many places in full 
bloom, 

nenernl aspect Taken as a whole, the gl'owth of the forest and appearance of the 
of counl]')·. country is remarkal..Jy pleasing, considering the high and nOl,them posi

tion of the lake, The only cha!'aeteristic difference of the woods hore, 
as compat'ed with those of the interior of British Columbia about the 
54th p:u'allel, is the great abundance and depth of the soft, mossy and 
lichenous floor which iB everywhere found in them. 'rhe trees are 
also often well bearded with moss, affording evidence of a continuously 
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moist atmospherc, to be accounted for by the almost daily occurrence 
of light showers ILnd the great prevalence of clouded skies, which was 
found throughout this part of the countJoy. As bcfol'c noted, however, 
the snow~fall cannot be great, nor is there any indication that the 
total annual precipitation is vCI'y considel'able, 

The infrcquency of rock exposurcs along the shores rendered it dif- Geology of 
ficult to obtain any connected idca of the gcology of thc lake, both shores, 
arms of which up peal', howE1vel', to occupy valleys cxcavated along the 
strike of comparatively soft black and gl'eyish glossy schists, which al'c 
often calcarcous and f!'cquently interbedded with bluish limestone, In 
lithological appearancc these I'ocks resemble those of the Oambro
Sillll'ian, in which gmptolites WCl'C fonnd on Dense Rh'el', though no 
fossils wel'e obtained here, Thc strike is parnllel, sofaI' ns observcd, to 
the db'ections of the arml', the prcvailing dips being westward on 
the west arm, east ward on the east arm, Thc character of the harder 
and doubtlcss old el' rocks which occupy the centrc of the anticlinal 
thus fOl'med and composc Simpson's Towcl' and connected hills, was 
not ascerta.ined. 

The high rugged ccntral parts of the Too-tsho Range are composed Quo,rlz veins 

largely 01' entil'ely of grey gl'allite, pebble;; and boulders of which are numerous, 
evel'ywhere abundant, and particularly 80 along the beaches of the • 
ea:st arm, There is, too, a notable abundance of' qn:ll'tz along all the 
beaches of the lake, this matel'i:rl being derivcd from innllmet'able 
veins which traverse the schists in all directions, though most often 
found parallel to the bedding-planes, and generally assuming forms 
more 01' lesB lenticuhw, Thc lat'gest of these are often s6veral feet in 
width, and those seen in the caTion of the Finlayson, near its mouth, al'e 
of wol'lmble dimensions, if only moderately rich in gold. Specimens 
of quartz veins, containing some iron and coppel' pyrites, E'om the east 
side of the east arm about midway up it, were found to contain 
traces of gold on assay by MI', Hoffmann, 

In general appearance thc rocks of Fr:mces Lake vel'y closely resem- Pr08pe!l~ for 
ble those from which the rich placer gold deposits of Dense Lake are gold mmlDg, 
derived, and they are probably of about the same age, Several 
"colours" to the pan were obtained from surface gl'avelat the mouth of 
Finlayson Rivel', which struck me as speeially promising in aspect 
and thel'e seems to be no reason why some of, the stl'eams flowing 
across the Behistose I'orks into the lake 01' in its vicinity should not 
pro~e to be richly uUl'ifel'ous, This entit'e 'distt-ict well desel'ves cal'e-
ful prospecting, Aftel' my retuJ'll to the coast, in the autumn, I ascer-
tained fi:om Oharles Monroe that he and somc other miners had actu-
ally done some prospecting in the vicinity of the'lake at the time 
when the CassiaI' mines were yielding largely, and the more enter-

S ' 
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prising men were scoul"ing the country in seal"ch of new fields" He 
reached the lake fl"om Cassial" by the same I'oute we had followed" On 
comparing notes we found that he had worked fOI" a short time at the 
mouth of the FinlaysoD, whel"e he found the gl"avel to pay at the rate 
of from $8 to 89 a day. 

COUNTRY BETWEEN FRANCES LAKE AND PELLY RIVER" 

ProceedingBnt' Wc reached Frances Lnke an the morning of the 81h of July, and 
Frances LlLkc" had we been able to find any local Indians to selTe as guides and assist 

in cnlTying ovel" our stuff, we should have proceeded at once to the 
best point fOI" that plIl"pose :md continued OUl" JOUl"ney oveL"lll.nd 
toward the Pelly" Af> it was, it became 0111" first object to endeavoUl" 
to find the tmil Ilsed many years previously by the Hudson Bay Com
pay, of which a general description had bcen rlll"ni~hed uy }fr" Cnmp
bell. This necessitated a careful examination of the we;;t 8hol"e of the 
west arm to its head, which enableel us to identify, with tolerable cer
tainty, the stream which Campbcll had named the Finlaysoll" It was 
supposed that the Indians might have employed the same route in the 
periodical journeys which they were lmown to 'make from the Pelly 
down the l"ranees to the little tl'ading post nt the mouth of the Dense; 
but though the remains of an old log CLiche of the Hlldson Bay Company 
were eventually found, togethct" with the nail:; and iron work of:L large 
boat which had evidently been burnt on the beach near it, no sign of a 
trail could be discovered" Jt thus appeared VCI"y doubtful whether 
we should be able to make OUI" way across to the Pelly, with suffi
cient provisions and the necessary instt"uments for the continuation 
of our ~urvey in the YUkOil basin" 

Search for 
Indians" 

Arrangements 
for /"ourney to 
Pel y" 

In orclel" to exhaust the possibility of obtaining furthel" assistance 
before making the attempt, I made a light trip in on(l of OUI" boats 
round into the cast arm, which was known to exist from Campbell's 
report, but the nalTOW entrance to which had not even been obsel"ved 
on OUl" way up the lake" This also enabled me to sketch the east arm, 
but DO Indians w()re found; in fact, we discovered tl"aces of only a 
single camp which had been made dUI"ing the same SUmmel", most of 
the Indian signs being two or more years old" 

All that now remained to be done was to make the best of OUI" own 
reSOurCCS" We, therefore, went cal"efully over all our stulf, separating 
out everything which wa~ not absolutely eSBential, and making up the 
remnindel" in pack:", togelhel" with as much food as could ue cal"J"ieti" 
This done, we stowed a gl"eat part of OUl" camp equipage, togother 
with someprovisions, in a stl"ong log c(Iche, which was constructed for tho 
purpose in the bay immediately south of the mouth of the FinlaysoD, 
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and moved round to the north side of the delta of that stream, to what 
we believed to be the best point from which to start. Wc then hauled 
out OUl' two boatfl, and on the 17th and 18th of July carried our remain
ing stuff to a point some miles up the Finlayson and above the canon 
and cascades, which render its lowel' part uUel'l)' impassable. J:T ere Difli~u1t land 

we set up the Osgood canvas boat, which we had also c<.LITied over. carnage. 

Into this a portion of our stuff was put, and two of OUI' Coast Indians 
were instructed to endeavor to track it up the shallow and winding 
stl'eam, while the rest of the Pat'ty found theil' way as best they could 
along the valley, with heavy pack". The walking was extremely 
fatiguing on account of the deep moss, alternating with brush and 
swamps, n,nd as in addition, the weather was vel')' warm and the 
mosquitoes innumerable, QUI' rn,te of progrcss was slow. On alTiving 
at the forks of t.he stl'eam we unfol·tunately took the wrong branch 
for several miles, leading to some loss of time, but wc eventually 
reached a lake which wc recognized as Finlayson Lake, on July 
24th. The cam'as boat did not arrive till the evening of the next d~y, 
as great difficulty was met with in getting it up the shn,llow stren,m, 
which was bad Iy blocked with fallen trees. In tbe meantime, obsel'va-
ations for latitude and time were taken, and a mft was constructed 
on which the stufl' might be floated to the head of the lake, which 
lay in the gene'ral direction of our route. 

The lake proved to be nine miles and a-half in length, and neal' its R~ach 
FlnlaYBon Lake 

head we again found the ruins of a Hudson Bay ca,che, but no appear-
ance ofa tI-ail. Having selected the most promising looking place from 
which to continue our journey, we took out ·the raft-sticks, in ol·der 
that they might remain dry and serviceable for our Indians on their 
return, and macle a second small criche of provisions. The Osgood 
boat being almost worn out by its hard u~age on the Finlaysoll, and 
being besides quite too heavy to eany overland in addition to our 
othel' stuff, was also drawn up and abandoned. 

Soon aftel' leaving the lake we fell upon small streams which evi- Reach the 

dently drained toward the west, ancI about noon on the 29th of July Upper Pelly. 

we had the satisfaction. of reaching the bank of the Pelly River. 
From this place our five CODst Indians were sent back with instruc-
tions to take back to MI·. Reed, at Dease Lake, the articles left in the 
cache on Frances Lake, and this duty, we subsequently learned, they 
faithfully performed. 

Having constructed a canoe from the canvas brought over for that 
purpose, we began the descent of the river on the lilt of Augu'lt. 

The abovo is a 8ummary of our pl'oceedings from Frances Lake to Probable 

the Pelly, I now feel convtnced, that if we had had Indian guides, we better route. 

might in all probability have shortened the land carriage and possibly 
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have found a travelled Indian tl'ail, by following up the watel's tributary 
to the west al'lll of France!'; Lake. It l'emains to give some notes of 
the countl y actually traversed. 

Though the )'egion bet\veen Francos Lai-:e and the Pelly may be 
descl'ibed as a mountainous one, no vel'y high summits were seen, the 
elevations being, as a rule, rouuded and regulm' in outline, and fOI'm
ing broad, plateau·like areas above the timber-line in some places. 
Tho Too-tsho Mountains, which run aloB!; the east arm of Ji'rnnces 
Lake neady due 1l00,th, appeal' to turn IDOI'e to the westward beyond 
the head of the lake, but the line of travel followed toward the Pelly 
still diverged mpidly from this, the culminating mnge of the district, 
and the general direction of the principal ridges in the vicinity of the 
.Finlayson Rivel' is not far from east-and-west. 

It is pl'obable that the general chal'actel' of the count.IT here met 
with fairly represents that of a wide belt to the west of the 
Frances Rivel' and nOl,th of the Lifil'd, including the Campbell 
and Simpson ~rountains and theil' vicinity. The mountains are 
about equal in altitude to those last mentioned, avel'aging from 
5000 to 6000 feet. The countl'y is tl'avel'scd by wide, wooded 
valleys, of which that occupied by the Finlayson i!:l hel'e the 
pl'incipal. The c:limate evidently becomes less moist as Frances' 
La ke and the vieini ty of' the Too-b;ho l\Iountains arc left, and 
dJ'Y, gmvelly tcrrace·tlat:;, with Pinus Murrayana, are not uncommon 
on the uppel' ]>al·t ~f Lhe }'inlay>son. Larch was observed in places fOl' 
about half thc di:;tancc up the rivel' towal'd Hinlayson Lake, but was 
not seen furthel' west, White spl'uce is still the most abundant tree, 
and grows as lal'ge as along Fl'ances Lake. The black spruce ahio, 
howevel', occurs, ami Abies subalpina becomes the common and churac
tel'istie tl'ee neal' the upw(U't1 limit of forest gl'Owth on the mountain", 
which hel'e OCCIII'S at about 4200 feet. Grassy swamps al'e found in a 
number of plaees, and a good gl'Owth of grass is alt>O met with, where 
al'eas ha\'e been denuded of forest by successive Dres, so that should it 
evel' become dcsirable 10 use horses on this portage, they might be main
tained without difficulty. 
. 'fhe lowel' pal't of the Finlayson fol' about four miles, neal' its 
mouth, fOl'ms a series of I'apids and small cascades in a nal'1'ow, 
rocky gOI'ge, making ill thi:; distance a total dcscent of 300 feet to 
the lake, Above thi>s cniioll it i!:l rapid fOl' sovcral miles, with 
grnvelly bat'S, and quite Sbllllow, but fUl,thel' up it becomes a nal'l'OW 
and often deep sti-eam, flowing between muddy 01' sandy banks· 
At twenty-two miles fl'Olll it", mouth it divides into two neady equal 
branches, the nOl,thel'll of which comes from Mt;Evoy Lake, the south
ern from :Finlayson Lake. Each of these stl'eams, at theil' confluence, 
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is from twonty-five to thirty feet in avcl'age width and about two feet 
-doep. Tho northern bl'aneh, howcver, soon becomes shallow, rapid 
and stony, while that coming from Finlay~on Lake i:; eXti"emely 
crooked, winding in all directions in a flut valloy about a mile in width, 
and is besides, as all'oady mentioneli, very badly blocked by fallen 
tl·ees. 

:b~rom the summit of an isolated, bal·e·topped hill, which occupios the View from '" 
nngle between the two streams, and ri;es about 1200 above the val- mounlltin. 
leys, an excellent view of the sunounding country was obtained. To 
the nOl·th-easLward, broken masses of high, rugged mountains, patched 
with sno\v, limit the horizon. These ;u'e evidently connected with 
the Too-tsho Range, but appear to form an ilTegulat, westel'll spur, 
which is not eontinueu to ~he west of north, The inter\'ening district, 
as well as the whole countl'}' to the south, ,is occupied by bare-topped, 
rounded mountains and ridges of less elevation. Amid the;;e hills the 
round 01' flat-bottomed valley:; of tbe streams extend, showing hel'e and 
there the paler green of, a patch of meadow, Tho most remarkable 
feature is, however, a tract of low, level countl"y, in which .M:cEvoy 
IJake ami the bead of FinlaY>ion Lake lie. This runs nearly due east
and-west, and appears to continue in the former direction till it intel'-
sects the northern continuation of the valley of the west al'm of -
Frances Lake, and is also obsel'vable to the west of the head of Filllay-
son Lake. 1t is intel't;ected throughout by numel'OIlS small lakes 01' 

ponds and swampy meadows. 
},inlayson Lake (Tle-tlan'-a-tsoots of the Indians) is nine miles andC~ltract"rof 

• Flnlo.yson Lo.ke 
a-half in length and mthel' ilTegulm' in form. Its elevatIOn above sea- . '" 
level is 3105 feet, asdolOl'mined by OUI' barometer readings, and it may 
be regarded as occupying the t;ummit of the watel'!;hed between the 
l'fackenzie and the Yukon, as no stream of any importance enters it. 
The country about it i~ all rather low, but is diversified, to some extent, 
by wooded ridges :tlltl hills, which rise highest near its uppel' end. 'rhe 
watel' is appat'enLly Hhallow throughout, and had, in consequence, a 
much bighel' tempel'ature than .that of Prances Lake. It is well 
stocked \Vi th white-fish and lake tl"Out, and also, no dOllbt, with the other 
species found in Frances Lake. A dead amia, eighteen inches 
long, was 31:50 found on the shore. 

'rhe immediate shol'es of the lake are generally quite low and often 
,swampy, alld tho country is covered with small, pOOl' timbel', much of 
which has been killed by fire, A pretty well marked terrace, at 100 to 
150 feet above the watol', rUlls nearly alll'ound the lake, and at the head 
are il"l'egulal', low, lumpy ridges and islamls, which evidently repre. 
sent mOl'aine nceumulations. No rock-exposUI'cs wel'e anywhere seen 
along the lake-shore. . 
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The distance from thc head of the lakc to the nearest point on the 
Pelly, in a straight line, is about fifteen miles, but the low tract of 
countl'Y all'eady refelTed to runs some miles to the south of such a line 
fOI' the gl'eater part of the way. The actual watershed in this low 
country is probn bly nOL fifty feet above the lake, but thel'c is no evi
dence that the lake eve I' dis.charges toward the Pelly. Its height above 
sea-level is about 3150 feet, Small stl'eams rising to the west of the 
lake, ftO\V togethel' to fOl'm a respectable brook about half way ael'OSS. 
This occupies. a wide, tenaced valley, the I'idg .. ,s bO/'del'ing which 
gradually di\'erge as the Pelll'" is appl'oachcd, and the I'ivCI' itsclf is 
bordcred by undulating tel'l'ace-flats sevcral miles in width. 

Collntry west of On ridges west of' tho head of' Finlayson Lake Abies subalpina becomes 
Finlnyson LlLke I bb' . . 

Geologicnl 
notes. 

moderate y 11 undant., lit .the white and I}lack spl'Uee are still the 
characteristic trees, and the fOI'mel' is well grown in sheltel'ed va!Ieys. 
No larch or black pine wcre seen on this PlU't of the pOl'tage. The 
westel'fl yellow pond·lily (lY1lphar polysepal1lm) was obsel'ved in gl'eat 
abundance in a small inlct of Finlayson Lake, and on Lhe hi I];; beyond 
Polymone:ll1n pulc/tellum and Mertensia paniculata, with Pote:ntilla fruti
cosa, wel'e lloted as specially abundant flowering plants. 1'he veget.a
tion in the vicinity of the Pelly was much fUI·ther ad\'anced than any 
we had yet seen, and the climate of the valley is cvidcntly more fitvOl
able than that of the waterohcd region. The :;oil of the I"iver-tclTaces 
is a fine, !jilty m.atel·ial, which, judging fi-onl the luxuI'iance of plant 
growth, must be very fertile. 

In consequence of the width of the valleys and the mantle of e11·ift 
deposits, fe\v rock-exposures were met with along the whole I'oute from 
Frances Lake to the Pelly, and those examined consisted wholly of 
schi::!ts 01' sehistose argillites, associated with cherty quartzite:; in some 
places, and generally of blackish 01' grey colol's. 1'he gravel wash in 
the various smallel' stl'eams and the rock debris met with on slopcs of 
hills and elsewhel'o, consisted also pI'edominantly of similar matcI"ials, 
and it would appoal' that the whole of this countl")' is undeI"lain by 
rocks rescmbling tho~e describerl on Fl'ances Lake and pal·t of the 
river of the same namc. A reddish argillito was noted as locally 
ahundant in some streams entering the Finlayson on the south. 
Pebbles and small boulders of gl'ey gl'anite lU'e not u'ncommon, but all 

Rocks of appeal' to have been tl'ansported fi'orn a distanee_ In addition to the 
FilllaYBon Lake roel,s above described, the gl'llve! beaches on ]~i nlayson Lake show 

numerous fragments of grey-blne limestone, some cif which contain 
obscure fossils. Green serpentine, like that of the vicinity of Deusl} 
Lal,e, and exhibiting minute veinlcls of serpentine-asbestos, also It few 
pebbles of "cddish serpentine, wel'e 1I!::;0 noted here, and fragment/:I of a 
pe~uliar white qUlu·tz.porphyry are not uncommon. Lal'ge pieces of 
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the same &tone we.-e afterwarus found on the hills to the west of the 
lake, but it was not anywhere seen in place_ Qu:ntz-yein-stutf is 
eVelTwhel-e Vel".}' abundant, and on the terrace overlooking the Filllay- Mllssi .. oqunrtz_ 

son, on the north side, three miles below the lake, a la.-ge mass of 
q u:lI-Iz OCCUl-:;; in place_ The extent of this mass of quartz coulu not be 
nscertained, as it protl-udecl from the soil only in isolated spots ovel- an 
area Eevenll hundred feet in length and bl-eadth_ A few specimens 
were colleded, bUL on assay proved to contain neither gold nOI- silve.-_ 

Onc of the most notable features of this watershed re,,.ion is the Super_6cinl 
'" depOSita of tho 

great quantity of dell-ital mate.-ial 01- drift with which the whole is wa.ershed_ 

covel-ed_ On the lowel- pal-t of thc Filllnyson, ilTegula.-ly bcdded, 
Clayey, gl-u\-el deposits, containilig !a.-ge glaciated stones and resem-
bling boulder,clay, wel-e seen; but ebewhere stratified grave!:s and 
sands me generally shown in any:scarped banks which ocenr_ "reil 
rounded gnwel W38 found scattered O'-CI- t.he very summit of the iso-
lated mountain at the fo.-l,s of the Fi-nlayson, aboye referred to, at a 
height of 4300 feet above the sell, the material being of varied origin 
and including granite_ No distinct terraces were found on this moun-
tain, but terraces were noted fUl'ihel- down the valley On the slopes of 
higbel- hills, at a height equal to, 0[- greale.- t.hall, that of this place_ 
The CYidence appeal"::; to be conclusi,'e that a body of water in latcr 
glacial times extended quile :lCt-oss the Pacific-A.-ctic water~hed in tld;; 
region, standing at :t level more than 1000 f~ct abo,-e it_ Glacial 
stl-iation, in a bearing parallel to that of the valley, was noted on 1 he 
surface of the q l1artz mass previollsly alluued to, but ihe dit-ection of 
motion of the icc could not be detel-mined_ 

UPPER PELLY RrVEII_ 

Our first camp on the Pelly was situated in lat. 610 48' 52", long_ UpperPelly 

1310 01' 06", the height of the river being at this place, as approxi- RIver

mately determined from the mean of 'a nnmber of barometer observa-
tions, 2965 feet_ 'I'he river is here 326 feet wide, with :l, current 
slightly exceeding two miles and a-half an hour, and a middle depth of 
seven feet.. An appl-oximate estimate of the discharge placed 
it at 4898 cubic feet pel- secoml. The river had e,-idently fallen 
vel-Y considerably since the early summCl- and was probably 
at 01' below its mean stnge_ The water is here nearly clefil-, 
with a light brownish tinge_ From eXl)lonltions made at the 
time of the existence of the Hudson Bay post, as well as fi-om' 
Indilln report, the rivel' is known to be navigable by boats for a 
eon8iueruble distance above this ])oint, and to riEe in two lakes, the 
position of which is ul:iproli:imately indicated on the map, acconling to 
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Mr, Cumpbell's sketch. OUI' camp was about two miles above the 
mouth of the stream which has already been mentioncd as rising on 
the pOI'tagc near Finlayson Lake, at the angle between which and the 
Pelly the old post named" Pelly Banks" was situated. ",Vc saw no trace 
of the buildings which fOI'medy cxisted, though the old site might, no 
doubt, have been determined by n little seUl'ch, had wc thought it 
worth while to devote the neceSS<lI'Y time to it.. 

" Pelly Banks" to Hoole CaTion. 

From our initial point, above mentioned, to Roole Canon and 
Canon, is a distance of thil,ty-one miles in a stl'UigLt line, the direction 
of which is a few degrees north of west. The river, llOwevel', fOl'lns a 
wide cUl've to the south of this line, and is besides very tOl'tuouS in 
detail, the actual distance, following its course, being fifty miles, 
'fhe main orographic riYel'-valle), is here not confined, as is so often 
the case, betwcen pat'allel rangcs of mountains, There is on the contl·al'y 
a wide tract ofil'reglllady hilly country, which is bounded to the bouth by 
a well-defined mountain range at a distance of ten to tweh'e miles, 
This range is crowned by a sOl'ies of square-outlined PYl'amidal peaks, 
which are probably composed of stmtitied rocks. It i::! pl'Oposed to dis
tinguish it as the Pelly Range. To the nOI'tInvard, no definite hound
ary to the low hilly region can be seen. The actual trough in which the 
l'iver meandol'B, however, is scarcely more than a mile in avel'age 
width, :1I1U is genei'ally bordered by tenacrs a hundred feet 01' more in 
height. 

Thil,ty-thl'ce miles, by the cOllrse of the river, helow OUl' !)tarting 
point, a tl·ibutury comes in from the mountains to, the south
wat'd, about fifty feet wide by one clcep, and velT rapid, This is iden
tified as Roolo River.* Its waiel' is bluish in tint., and clearer than that 
of the Upper Pelly, which by this time has become slightly tUl'bid from 
material derived from its soft, silt,y banl,s, The l'iver, between our 
fh·st camp and Roole Rivel', has a mthel' moderate current, scarcely 
exceeding foul' miles and a-half an hOlll', though with sevcml little 
c'rifties " 01' smalll'apids, 

Just below tho mouth of Roole Riyer is a rapid about 600 feet 
long, with a totr.1 fall estimated at about ten feet, There is an casy 
portage on the right 01' north bank, but a f!lit'-sized boat might run 
through without dangel' at most slages of the wuter, As a precaution
ary meaSlll'e, wc lightened OUI' canvas· canoe, of the behavior of which 

• So nomed by ;\11'. Cnmpbell nftcr hi8 interpreter. "'I', Cnmpbell, on his originnl 8ketch 
and on Arrowsmith'8 mllp, in the 'construction of whicb it was used, hns nnmed n nuu,ber of 
tbe tributlLrics of tbe Pell),. Jt bR. been found difficult to identify some of these, but nil bn,'e 
heen plnced on tbe nccompnn)·ing mnp, nfter a careful comparison. 
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in bad watel" we had had at the time no expCl'ienne, Pt'om this rapid 
to Roole Canon the waiel' is swift, and there al'e several littlc rapids, 

The banks and boaches of the Pelly abo"e 11001e River, arc gen
~ra\ly silty or muddy, though the strength of the current is sufficient 
to IH"oduce well-washed gmvcl-bars in mid-stream, Below that point 
the banl{s and beaches at'e also as a rule gl'avcll.}', in conformity with" 
the swiftel' :flow of the stream, 

The banks along the south side of th i" part of the river, arc fOl' the Vcgetation, 

most pal't densely wooued, and where shady :tnl damp the gl'owth of 
timbcl'is IJJllall and s~l'ubby, with much black spruce, The banks on 
tho opposite side ltl'e very dift'el'ent in appearanee, Those above 
Hoole River show numerous open, gl'assy patches, and below that, 
placc gl'assy slopes pl'epondcl'ate ovel' the wooued m'ca, the gl'ass 
having the characteristic gl'owth amI dry, tufted appearance of" bunch-
grass," The trees are similal' to those found along the rivel'S pl"eviously 
described, except that Pinus..Murrayana and larch do not occur, Ilud 
but a single white bil"ch was noteu, Ileal' the mouth of lIoole River, 
Groves of cottonwood of medium size cover some of the flats, III onc }'rozen Boil, 

or two banl<s into whicb. the ri\'cl' was cutting, and where the. surfacc 
was covcl'cd with :I. dellse, mo.;;"y growth, frozell soil was ob:,crved, The 
depth to which it extended coulcl not be ascel'tained, as it went below 
the water-level of the stream, 

Above the mouth of I-Ioole l~ivet' the rock ex])osul'es arc few and Rocks d reprcsontc , 
inconsidet'nble, Neal' the mouth of Campbell CI'eek a yellowish-
weathcring il'regulat'ly silicified dolomite was obsen'ed in sevemllow 
outcrops, togethel' with gl'een-gl'oy, slightly lustl'ous schists, and 
similul' schists were seen in onc 01' two other places on this PU1't 
of the rivel', The composition of the gravel of the ri\'el'-bal's 
may be accepted :1.:1 indicating in a general way the character of 
the formations of the drainage area of the upper rivel', Those include 
ft'agments of schists, qual't7.ites anu :Il'giIlites of the same kind as 
before descI'ibed, on the Franccs, with grey, fine-grained limestone, 
some pieces of cOal'se white ~arble, and occasional small pebbles of 
the same peculiar quart7.-pol'phYI'Y seen on Pinlayson Lake, There 
al'e also rcpI'csented seveml val'ieLies of gl'anitoid rocks, the most 
abundant of which has a coal'se gnei"sic lamination, with whitish 
or gl'eenish mica and I:u'ge, white, porphyritic felspar cI,),stals, 
round which the layers of the rock bend, This peculial' gl'anite 01' 

gneiss is pl'obably derived from tbe head-waters of thc main rivel', and 
often occurs in large boulders, which can scarcely ba\'e been carried 
by the stream, and have probably been transported during tire glacial 
period, 
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Bnsnltico.reo. At the rapid at the mouth of IIoole River IoW' bluffs of dal'le-brown 
basalt appeal', and the same rock crops out in several places fUl'ther 
down the rivel', extending pl'obably to within two miles of' Raole 
Canoll, though the lowel' exposures have J'athCl' a diOl'itic appearance, 
somewhat diffel'ent from those first noted, The bOl'izontul extent of 

,this local development of basalt is approximately indicated on the 
map, but a;; the countl'}' to the north is here all low, its limit in that 
direction is entit'ely hypothetical. This is probably the first occurrence 
of basalt on the river, as no basalt pebbles werc seen above, this placc, 
Thc basalt is often amygdaloidal 01' vesiculal', and contains chalcedony, 
calcite and some fibrous zeolite, but is scarccly at all columnar, 

Scnrped bo.nke, Aboye the mouth of Roole RiYel', frequent scal'pcd banks cxhibit 
white 01' gl'cy bedded silts, associated with aI' underlain by stratified 
grave),;;, with n dark-grey, earthy matrix, These latter deposits often' 
hold large bouldel's, and obscrvations made fUl,thel' down the river 
appeal' to show that they l'eprescnt the bGuldcl'-clny, 

Between Roole Rivcl' and thc canon, the silts aro sCaL'cely secn in 
the banks of the Pelly, being l'eplaced by gl'avelly and coal'se sanely 
deposits, 

JIoole Ca'fion to Ross River, 

Hoole C"oon, At Roole Canon, the rivel' makes a knee-like bend to the nOI,th-
eastward, anci is constl'icted bctwcen roc-,ky banks and cliffs about a 
hundred feet in height, ~L'hese rencier it impl'[lcticable to use the line, 
and as the watel' is vcry rough and dangerous, it was found neccssary 
to carry not only all our stutt', but the canoe as well, to the lower cnd 
of the canon, 'Ihe distance by the river il; about three-qual'ters of a 
mile, by the portage half a mile, the highe:-;t point being one hundred 
feet aboye the riYel', The portagc is on the souih side of the river, 
and we found tl'aces on it of skids which had been laid by the Hudson 
Bay Company many years ago, but no sign of its having been employed 
by the Indians, who in all this di:;tl'ict'generally trayel by land, making 
rafts when they are obliged to cross any of the lat'gCl' rivers, 

ROBS River, Sixteen miles and a-half below the canon in a stL'aight line, or' 
twenty-three miles by the coul'se of the Pelly, is the mouth of 
a river which is identified as the Ross Hivel' of Campbell.* This 
stl'eam, which comes from the north-eastwal'd, is to all appearance as 
nearly as possible equal in volume to the Pelly, haying a width of 290 
feet, with a current of foul' miles and a-half an hour, Its watm' is tur
bid and milky, ami cold er than that of the Pelly, leading to the belief 
that it is not derived fi'om lakes like that stream, 01' that if lakes do 

• So named after Chief Fl1ctor Donnld Hoss, 
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occur on its upper watel's, thcy are much less in area than those of tlieCharnctcrof 
Pelly, Its sizc would indieate that it may I'be in the same distant county, 
range with the Pelly, but no long view was obtained up its vallcy, 
which is nanow and borderecl by high, steep hills at its mouth, lIIid-
way betwcen the canon and the Boss, Ketza Jlivel',* a swift stream, 
about fOt,ty feet by onc foot, joins from the south, Like other streams 
from that direction, it carries clear, blue, mountain watet', and brings 
down qual'tzites, al'gillites and schists of the usual chal'actel', togethel' 
with a great abundance of qu:tl'tz-gr:lYel. 

The Pelly, bct~een the canon and Boss Hi vcr, is swift throughollt'R k oc e, 
with numerous little rapids, To the :'louth of the riYer there is still a 
wide exlent of low, wooded countl'y between it and the continuous 
range before l'efel'1'ed to as the Pelly l\Iountains, 'ro the north the 
view is morc limited, pal'tieulmly neal' the mouth of the Ross Rivel', 
owing to the existence of a long, steep riuge. pUl'allel to the ~ourse of 
the Pelly, and from 600 to 800 feet in height :dJo\'e it, The southel'l1 
face of this l'idge, which is cut through by thc Hoss Rivcr, is morc 
than half, open gl'uss )allu, and would utlol'd excellent pasturage, 

The J'ocl,s of IIoole Canon and its \'icinity arc chiefly white marble. 
associated and intcrbedded with gTey and IJlack ehel'ty-Iooking quartz
ites, which arc often thin, bedded and "ametimes mthcl' scbistose, and 
pl:ecisely l'esemble the Cache Creek quartzites of southern Bl'itish 
Columbia, FUl,ther down the ri\'cl' arc occasional exposU\'es of green
ish and grcy schists and schistose argillites, The l'oeks along this 
part of the Pelly stl'il<e nearly parallel t~ its main d ircction, 01' about 
north-west by south,east, anu are eithcr nearly YCl'tical or have dips to 
the south-westw:u'd, Stratified gl'aYels at'e seen in a few place:> in 
scarpcd banks, but silts are not herc specially charactel'istic, 

Ross River to (-;lenl!fon River, 

From the mouth of Ross Rivel' to the Glenlyon River. the gencral 
cout'se of the Pelly is almost direct, on :t beal'jng of N, 50° W" the di~
tance being sixty-fOUl' miles, III conscquence of the number of minor 
flexlll'es in the stream, this is, howe\'cr, increased by the river to eighty
two miles, Ten mileii below the HosE', following the river, a stream, Lapie 
River,t sixty feet wide by une foot deep, and resembling in its general Lapie River, 
charaetel' and coloul' of water lIoule and Ketza ri\'ers, comes in from 
the south, Twenty-three miles from the samc point a smallet' tri-
butary joins fl'om thc nOI,th, which is supposed to be the Orchay OfOrchlLY River . 

• So olLmcd by Cllmpbcll. nfter ooe of his flLithful Indian cOlDplLnions; not Kel7.os, Os shown 
On Arrowsmith's IDILP of 18.'>4-

t This strellW 'VIlS not Millcd by Caillpbell, I call it Lnpie Rivor, ofter one of his Iodinn., 
he hlL"ing g;,'en the nlLmc of the other (Kclzll) lO a neighboring tribullLl')", 
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Campbell. This is about twenty feet wide by six inch cs deep, and carries 
clear, brownish" watcr, doubtless del'ived from a lake or I:tkes, Ten 
miles furthcr, on thc I'ame side, if; a valley running to thc north, which 
pl'Ouably bl'ings in a moderate sized stream, But this fhlls into a 
slough, behind islands, and was not secn, 

Featuresorlbc All the way fl'om the Ross to the Glenlyon the Pelly is closely bor
countr)", dered on the nOI'th by ridges and hills of considel'able height, which 

become mouniains of 4000 to o't'el' 5000 fcet before the bst-mentioned 
stl'eam is reached, These entirely pl'ecludc any outlook over the 
country on that side, To the south, Lhe important ~nd well-marked 

Pelly Ro.nge, 

\ 

Gap to the 
southward. 

Notes on the 
river, 

Pelly Range is continued to a point oppositc the Orcha}' Ri\'er, where 
it appears to tel'minatc in a group of mountains lowel' than those of its 
eastel'O pal't, but still from 5000 to 6000 feet in height, These nre 
situated at a disiance of about six miles back from the rivel', the inter
\-ening country being occupied by 10wCJ', wooded hills and broken coun
try. The forms of the mountains are raihel' bold, consisting of steep 
crests and ridges, with intervening narrow, V-shaped gorges, and they 
appeal' to be gl,[tfiscd or covered with low, hel'baceous gl'O\vLh, giving 
them a general gl'eenish tint, Thcre al'e few bare, J'ocl<y summits, 
and the whole appearance is that of a raoge shaped by nOl'mal pro-
cesses of dClludntion fl'om schistose 01' othel' CJ'umbling rocks of a 
stmtified character and neal'l), uniform hardness, They lStill cal'l'ied 
a fcw p:itches of old snow on the 4th of August, The higher portions 
of this range to the cnstw[Lrd, present a rough el' and almost scrried 
ouilinc, but therc aJ'C not ev.en thel'e any exceptionally high points, 
and the slope;; of the peaks are extl'emely uniform, Beyond thc west
cm termination of this range, for a distance of about twenty miles, no 
mountains werc seen to the southw:lI'd from the l'i\'er-valley. From 
thc fact that e\-idences of a more" humid climate were found along the 
corresponding length of the ri\"CI', it is highly probable that a some
what important gap occurs in this dil'ection, of sufficient width to 
admit the entmnce of the moistUl'e-beal'ing winds, The greatel' humid
ity of this part of the valley is partieulal'ly mal'ked by the densely 
wooded chamcter of the slopes on the nOl,th side of the river. 

Beyood the gap above referred to, a low mountain-range appears on 
the south side of the rivel', not ill line with that last described. but 
quite close to the rh·cr, which hCl'e, for a number of milcs, flow!! in a 
valley between two mountain axes, 

The Pelly, for rather more than half the distance between the Ross 
and Glenl)'on, continues to be pI'etty swift, and 'ilS much divided among 
i!>l:mds and gravel-bars; the remaining pal't is comparatively t.ranquil, 
with tho exception of the rapids in the immediate vicinity of the Glen
lyon, The forcst growth tll1'oughot'lt is much likc that }H'eviously 
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described, savc that the birch is now moderately abundant, and the BhlCk pine, 

black pine (P, .1l-1urrayana) appem'8, coming in fil'st on dry nOl,thel'1I 
slopes thirteen mile!! eastward from the Glenlyon, Cottonwood, aspen, 
aldel', "pruce and willows al'e the pj'evailing trees on the l'ivel'-flat~, 

which arc u,;ually ·about ten feet above low-watel' level. Frozen soil 
was again secn in se7eml places along the shady sidc of thi:l part of Fro,cr: soil, 

the rivel', extending from about eighteen inches below a mossy and 
peaty sod to the water-Ie\'el, with a depth of ten fcet 01' more, Somc 
of thcse banks wel'e being I'apidly undcrcut by the watet', which 
thaws the soil whcrever it comes in contact with it, and causes IUt'gc 
masses, with the supel'incumbent sod and trees, to filII into the stl'eam, 

'fhe rapids above alluded to ns neni' the Glenlyon ul'e two in numbel', D_ ·d. 
",,·PI ., 

The first ocelli's in an(;S·sbapeu bend about two miles cast of the Glen-
lyon j the second just below the mouth of that stream, 'l'he upper 
rapid is wide and rathel' shnllow, with some rocky impediments, Jt 
is easily I'un with a canoe, buL at low stages of the river, doubtfully 
passable for a steamer, unles>i of light dl'Hft, The cUI'I'ent in the second 
rnpid strikes full on the f'lCe (;f a rocky bank on the right of the river, 
nnd fOl'ms a heavy confused wash in consequence, but i!:l othel'\vise 
unimpeded and deep, 

The rocks seen nlong the Pelly, between the Ross and Glenlyon, i1eological 

h 'l bl'· I h 'I d ·b d d'ft' feQture~, W 1 e i·eSem IIlg In a genera way Lose prevIous y esel'l e. I er 
in thail' gl'eatel' altCl'ation and in the evident impol'lance in thail' com
position of products originally of volcanic OI'igin, The most abundant 
are blackish-greyalld greenish quartzites and sehists, often more 01' 

less micaceous, and in places pnssing into t1'lIe mica-schists, Three 
and a-half miles west of the Ross :River, on the left bank, arc exposures 
of massive, dUI'Jr, leek-green serpenLine, associated with green sOl'pen, 
tinous and q ual'lzose schists, and a spotted white and grecn I'Ock, whieh 
may be a much decomposed diabase 01' diOl'ite. One portion of the 
bank sbows nt lenst a hundred feet in tbickness of ne:lI'ly pure serpen-
tine, but no asbestos veins weJ:e seen here, Thirty-six miles west of 
the Ross a very peculiar plll'plish felsite was noted, It is schistose and 
slightly micaceous in tho division planes, besides being porphyritie 
with irregulal' while felspal' masses, FOUl' miles east of the Glenlyoll, 
a close-gl'nined, bandeu, white,and-grey felsite occlJJ's, in a much shat-
tered exposure, and is probably a fine, nltered volcanic ash, All theEe 
rocks evidently form member~ of a single tleries, nnd though ,.with 
nllmel'OUS loral i\'l'egulal'ities, strike in a general way pamlle\ to the 
course of the river, The circumstances tend to show that they are on 
the whole stratigraphically higher than those seen flu'ther up the rivel', 
but it is not certain that the dips are normal. 
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Tho most interesting fact developed 011 this part of the Pelly is, 
however, the OCCUl'l'enee of rocks of Laramie 01' Cl'etaceous age, These 
were noted in a single low exposure on the south side of the river, 
twenty-seven miles and a-half west of the mouth of Ross River_ They 
consist of black cal'bonaceous 01' possibly plllmbaginolls shales, rather 
hm'd, and interbedded with grey-bl'own sandstones, the whole dipping 
nearly due south at an angle of forty-five degl'ees, But this single 
occurrence of !'Ocks of this chal'acter wos found, and no rocks are seen 
for several miles up 01' down the stream, so that the arca charactCl'ized 
by the formation to which they belong is uncertain, Sir William 
DawsoD writes as follows of the fossils obtained here :-" The few 
specimens examined are full of impressi()ns of dicotyleuunons leaves, 
much crushed and imperfect, One has thc vellation of Corylus Mac
Quarrii (Forbes), Anothel' seems to be a Juglans, neat' to J. acuminata 
(Bmun), Both of these species at'e said by Heel' tooccnl' at English 
Bay, Alaska, and also on ~fackenzie River, 'The determination!! can-
not, howevel', bo considered as certain,", 

Fine sections of the drift deposits fi'equentlyoccur along this part 
of the Pelly Rivet', fOl'ming sCat'ped banks from eighty to a Illmdred and 
tifty feet in height, and at times a qnat-ter of a mile 01' more in length, 
'fhe stratified gravels, wiih grey 01' brownish eal,thy matl'ix, which 
have pl'eviously been described, werc seen just above the mouth of 
Ross Rivel' to be interbedded with and overlain by silts of the usual 
character, A few miles below the Ross they were first seen in associa
tion with indubitable boulclel'-clay, and thence down stream, thE' earthy 

Peculiarities 01' clayey ~rayels and bouldet'-clay fOl'm the low!'r portion of most of • 
of boulder'cloy the scal'ps, being capped by bedded silts, which in some places are 

tifty feet in thickness, The stmtified earthy gl'avels and boulder-cif J 
are interchangeable and may bo considered as constituting a single 
fOl'mation, These grave\!; are sometimes interbeddcd with rn,de 
layel's of boulder-clay, while in other sections they OCCUl' in the 
bottom of the bank, with massive-looking bonlder-clay above them, 
and in yet othet' instances thesc conditions are revel'!'lod, and the 
gravels pass above into the bedded silts, which everywhere constitute 
ihe upper member of the glacial !Series, When the matl'ix of the 
gmvels becomes clayey, they closely resemble boulder-clay in composi
tion, but do not often hold such lal'ge stones as the latter occasionally 
does, The stones of both the gravel and the boulder-clay arc mOl'e or 
lesB completely water-rounded, and striated stones were seldom seen 
along the rivel', The gl'avels above referred 'to are quite distinct from 

, the old river-valley gravels, which also OCCUI' at val'iollS levels, some
times as the highest merubet' of the section in scm'ped banks, in other 
cases forming the substl'lltum of river-fiats, With the appearance of 
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the boulder-clay the scarped banks begin to assume a charurteristically 
castellatcd appearance, standing often in sel'icg of nearly vCl'tical 
buttrcsscs and pillllrs, with dcep intcrvening gullies, 

G-lenlyon Riuer to jlf(tcmillan River, 

FOI' the purpose of description, the next convenient length of the 
Upper Pelly which may be tnkcn, if; that extending fl'om the Glenlyon to 
the :Macmillan Rivel',* This a~ain naturnlly sub·divides itself into two 
pal'ts, the first with a gencral bearing uf N, 5:3 0 W" twenty-eight miles 
and a half, in continuation of tho gcnoml cOlll'se of the uHpel'riYCI', the 
second abunt N, 77° W, thil,tj--thrce miles. '1'ho total distance, 
'f0Howing the cOUl'se of the riYer, from the Glenlyon to tho 
Macruiilan, is nillety-ono milc!;, The tl'ibulnl,), stl'cams in this Tributo.ry 

.• treRme. 
distancc, again nlllasul'ing by tho cOlll'se of the Peily, clown stream, ' 
aI'O as follow,; :-Glenlyon Rivcr, forty feet by one foot, Eight miles 
and a-half bolow, !;Lream on tho north, sixty feet by six inchos, Twelve 
miles, tributary from tho soulh, twenty feet by thl'eo inches, Seven-
teen miles, on tho south, dry torront bed. Twenty miles and a-half, 
on the south, tcn feet by thl'ce inches, Thirty miles on the nOI,tb, 
thirty feet hy six inches; the Eai'll River of Campbell. FOl'ty-seven 
miles on the south, thirty feet by thl'ee inches; probably the Tum-
mel Hivet' of Campbell. Prom this point to the Uacmillan no tri
butary streams wet'e observed, the countl'y to the northward evidently 
draining toward the last-named stream, and that to the south, at no 
great distance, being in all pl'obability withill the drainage-basin of 
the Lewes, 

The above estimates of the sizes of the streams refer to the date at 
which we saw them, in August., when most appeared to be at or near 
their lowest stages, FOI' about twenty miles below the Glenlyon 
River, the Pelly is more than usually free fl'om abrupt bends, and few 
islands :tI'e met with. It is bordered to tho I;ou\,h by a range of 
mountains, which may be named tbe G;lenlyon jl1ollntains, the highest GleDlyo!l 

, f ' h h 1 fi Id" L MOUDtalDS, POllltS 0 whlC somew at cxceec ve t 10usan Jeet. owel' 
irregular hills bordet' the north bank, and these, as usual, show 
extensive grassy slopes on the southern exposures, At the distance 
just mentioned from the Glenlyon, the rivet' tU\'llS abruptly to the 
northward, making an S-shnped bend, and cutting completely through 
the J'idge which has pt'evioui:ily bounded it on that side, After aTbe Detour. 

sinuous COll1'se of about fifteen miles (auollt midway in which it 
receives the EaI'D Ri ver), to the north of the ridge, it tUl'llS again with 
equal abruptness to the southWUI'd, rounding the west point of the 

• or Campbell. nRmed ror Cbier Fo.ctor MacmillaD, 
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ridge, which here dies away, This peculiat, flexul'e is distinguished Oil 
the map ;lS The Detour, To the south of the ridge is a wide valley, 
which lies in the genol'al direction of the rivcl', and \9hich, though now 
appal'enlly Rool'ed by drift depo-its, doubtloss repl'esents a pl'e-glacial 
valley of the Pelly, The distance ft'om bend to .bend of the rivel', 
through this disused valley, is eight miles and a-half, and the height 
of its flOOl' above the watel'-level was estimated at about two hundl'ed 

. feet. As fur as the lower end of' The Detolll' the eUl'l'ent is rathel' 
swift and there are a number of little rimes, Bomo of which might 
be called J'apids, though none al'e of a ehal'uctol' to impcde navigation, 

From The Detoul' to the ~Iacmillan, the Pelly has a cunen t :n-eraging 
~'pproQcb to 
Mo.omillan not mOl'o than ti1l'ee miles an hOUl', though attaining: foul' miles in 
River. ~ 

a few places. The countl'y begins to open out to a gl'entel' extent than 
found anywhere on the UppCl' I'ivel', and is divel'sified only by 
comp:lI'atively low and il'l'egulal' hills. About fifteen miles eastward of 
the }\Iacmillan is a wido low gap opening to the nOI'th, by which the 
Indians evidently cJ'oss over to tho valley of that rivel', as sevemllargo 
rafts were seen hel'e on the north bank. Between this place and the 
month of the ~Iucmillan, the rivel' becomes again rathel' strictly 
confined between ranges of hills, but just below its confluence it turns 
sharply to the nOl·th and is broken up into sevel'al channels among a 
number of low, wooded islands, 

Confluence of - The .Macmillan and the Pelly v:tlleys coalesce at an acute angle at 
tbe rivers, the westel'n poin t of the rangc of h ills which alone has sepal'ated them 

for some distance, and the two streams must run neady parallel for many 
miles above their junction. 'rhe ~Iacmillan is bordel'ed to the north 
by a wel\ defined range of low mountains, which continues to the 
westward fOl' about ten miles ns Iho bOl'del'ing rango of the united 
streams, At. the contluem:e, the Pelly appeared e,idently to be some
what the largel' rivOl' at the time of our visit, and it is p,'obably so at 
all properly compamble stages of watel', The inequality in flize 
can not, however, bo vCl'y gl'eat. 'rho width of the ~facmillan, just 
above its mouth, was found to be 455 feet, the rate of the eUI'J'ent, 
which is greater than that of the Pelly at the same place, was 2'7 
miles pel' hour. The ~Incmillan watcr is much more tUl'bid .than that 
of thePelly, and of a yellowish COlOUl', The tempel'ature of both 
rivel'S was identical on the ninth of August, being 54° F. It may 
probably be assumed from this circumstance that the ol'igin of the rivel'S 
is similar, and that the ~facmillan, like the Pelly, rises in 01' flows 
through considerable lakes, in whieh the walel' is wal'med to a like 
extent, The suspended mattel' of the }Iacmillan may be entirely due 
to the wnshing away of silty banks, which is the usual cause of the 
turbidity of stL'eams in this district. The uppel' part uf the Mac-
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millan has never been explol'ed, but its size would indicate that it ~[ncmillan 
may rise as far to the easLward as the Pelly, al:d probably, like it, in Hivcr. 

mountains rcpresenting the western ranges of the Rocky Mountains. 
We do not, howeyer, lmow to what extent this river sbares with the 
Stewart the drainage of the compal'aLively low country to the north-
ward. I afterwards met a couple of miners (Messrs. 1i1:onroe & 
Langtry) who had ascended tbe Macmillan for several days in a bout, 
but not finding encoul'aging "'prospects" bad returned. They reported 
the existence of a l:tl'ge al'ea of low land with good soil, and had met 
with no impediments to navigation as fal' as they bad gone. 

Ten miles above the mouth of tho ~:[aemillan we encountel'ed a Meet Indinns. 

couple of Indians, fathel' and son, working theil' way up the Pelly with 
a small dug-out canoe, They were the first human beings we had met 
with in the countl'y since leaving the mouth of the Dease River, forty_ 
three days previouiSly, but as we wel'e totally unable to communicate 
with e'ach other except by signs, it was impos>:'ible to obtain any 
definite infol'mution from them. They wel'e evidently quite at a loss 
to know whence we had come, and evinced a peculial' intel'est in ex-
amining our little canvas canoe. 

The Glenlyon Range appears to be throughout granitic. Its base Geological 
. l~~~. 

doe~ not touch upon t.he rlvel', but the general aspect and uniform grey 
colour of its higher parts is that of the gl'anitic moun tains of this region. 
Its composition is' also indicated by the charncter of the material 
broughL down by the Glenlyoll Rivcr and othcr rapid skenms which rise 
on its slopes 01' in its valleys, This is lal'gcly, and in some cases almost 
exclusively, composed of granite ofvel'Y uniform lithological character, 
grey in colour and generally hOI'llblendic. The same rock is met with 
in place on the Pelly, about half way from The Detour to the 
mouth of the Macmillan, beyond the termination of the range itself, 
but precisely in the continuation of the line of its axis.* The rocks 
exposed along the Pelly itself, between the mouth of the Glenlyon and 
the granitic exposure jllst alluded to, and which may be l'egarded as a 
whole as occupying the northel'll flank of this granitic range, are more 
vUl'ied in chuI'actel' than those met with on the uppcr part of the river. 
Nothing can be said as ·to 'their order of superposition, for while 
the river nearly follow>; the main direction of' the strike, the locally 
observed attitudes of the strata of the several isolated places where 
they were noted are very inegulal'. This is partiLmlarly the case 
in the vicinity of The Detour. The rocks comprise greenish and 
blackish sehists and sehistose qU:l1'tzites, of' v:ll'ied aspect, generally 
somewhat more altered in appearance than usual. These at'e inter
bedded at tlul east cnd of The Detour with finely-banded white 

• See Appendix V, (Upper Pelly, No. 53). 
9 
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marble and qual-tzite ; and at ten miles west of The Detour, are some
whaL extensive exposures of blackish and bluish-gl'ey, rather Baggy 
and little altel'ed limestones, in which, however, 110 fossils could be 
found, 

The runge of hills which has been refcrred to as bordering the Pelly 
on the south, neal' the mouth of the Macmillan, b likewise composed 
of gl'anite, which appears in sevel'l11 places on the river. This is of 
greyish and grcenish-gl'ey coloms, and similar to that of the Glenlyoll 
Range, though it appal'ently forms a distinct though parallel gl'anitie 
axis, The rocks which immediately bOl'del' Lhis gmnit.ic ~xis to the 
north, though not seen in actual contact with the gl'l1nite, h:we a more 
highly altered aspect than almost any of those seen fUl'Lher up the 
l'ivel', but the impression gathered from their examination is that they 
owe this altemtion to the influence of the granite rather than that 
their chumcter is an evidence of greater age, They comprise sevel'al 
varieties of' rough, micaceous schists, which m'e highly qUtll'tzose, and 
evidently of clastic OI'igin, as well as a much silicified, coarse grau
\vacke, and a pale-grcy, spccklcd, silvery mica,schist, which breaks 

. into thin laminm, Thc ItlRt-mentioned J'ock is found 011 the north 
bank immcdiately below the Macmillan, Some distance fUI,thel' down, 
the river tums sh:u'ply to tho south, and cuts .across the whole width 

Granite Caiton, of the second granitic axis in Granite Cafion, presenting exposures of 
grey homblclldic granite for several mile;;, which,· near the lower end 
of the.canon, becomes much shattered by jointage-planes,* 

Dr;n deposits, The dl'ift deposits along the p:u't of' the river between the Glenlyon 
and :M:acmillan, resemble those proviously descdbed, the only marked 
change being in the substitution, in some sections to a considerable 

Glooi&! 
striation, 

I extent, of sands for the silts bcfore so cha1'l1cter~stic, Stratified clayey 
gl'a\'e)s and bouldel'-c1ay OCCUI', with relations similal' to those noted 
on the uppel' river, but in some sections gravels and sandy silts are 
interbedded, the bedding at times beillg flexuous, and even contorted 
in eha..actel', All these matel'ials are below the ordinary valley-gravels 
and sands of l)ost-glaeial age, 

Six miles below the Glenlyon, the first distinct case of glacial stria-
tion and ice-round cd I'ock,sul'faces met with on the Pelly was noted, 
and below this place similar evidences wel'e found in a number of 
localities, The dil'eetion of striation in all cases ·closely aceol'ds with 
that of the main dcpI'cssion of the rivel'-valley, though cutting ap-ross 
it obliquely whel'e it tUl'l1S north towal'ds the MaemiIlan. The fOl'm 
of the Burfaces is such as to >show that the sense of the movement of iee 
was westward 01' down st.'eam, 

• Sec Appendix V, IUllper Polly. No, 57,) 
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Macrnillan River to Lewes River, 

From the mouth of the Macmillan to the confluence of the Upper Pelly Tortuou,s part 

d L ' ' d' t ' t' htl' 'th I b ' oftberlver, an ewes rlvel's IS a IS anee, ID a s I'mg me WI [t genera cllrlflg 
a few degl'ees south of west, of fOl,ty-six miles, A eonsidel'uble po'rion 
of this part of the rivel' is, however, extremely tortuouR, and in con-
seq uence no doubt of thtJ genemll)' Iow character of the country, its 
fiexuJ'es I1I'e not merely short, Shl\1'p bends fl'om side to side of a tl'ougb
like·valley, like those .. usually met with furthel' up, but lax irregular 
curves of greatel' dimensions, The distance from the Macmillan to 
the mouth· of the Lewes mCllsul'ed along the cOUl'se of the stl'eam is 
seventy-foul' miles. 

FOUl' miles below the mouth of the Macmillan, on the nOl,th bank, is 
a small log-cabin, the first sign of habitation we had seen, We after
wards ascel'tained that two minel's had lived hcre during the wintel' of 
1886-87, At five mile~ and a-half below the Macmillan the Pelly was 
found to be 754 feet in width, wilh a current of 2'3 miles po!l' hour j 
a few mile;; below this the river tUI'Il>; south-westward and then 
nearly due south, entering Granite Canon at thil'teen miles from G 't C -ram e anOD. 
the Macmillan. The rocks met with in the canon have already 
been alluded to, '1'he canon is about fou)' milcs in length, with stecp, 
rocky, scarped banks and cliffs, 200 to 250 feet in height, In the 
canon are s(wernl little rapids, but the water is deep, and with 
the exception of some isolated rocks, the navigation would be quite 
safe fOl' steamers, even at a Iow stage of watcl', As the river is 
much confined, however, it is probable that pretty rough water may 
be found here during floods,· Just beyond the canon, or sixteen 
miles and a-half below the MacmilIan, a small stream, about ten feet 
by three inches, enters from the south-east.ward, '1'he bet! is wide, 
and it appears at seasons of flood to become a fOl'midable ton'ent, At 
thirty-six miles from the Macmillan another small streulU was obsel'Y-
ed on the south side, but with thiR exception, the rivel' receives no fur-
thel' tributaries before meeting the Lewea, Judging from CampbeIl's 
sketch, this othorwise insignificant stream mllst be that flowing from 
Tatlmain Lake, which was probably a soul'ce of supply of fish fOl' FOI,t TatiwlI.in Lake, 

Selkirk while that post was maintaintld. 
After passing the ridge which is cut through by Granite Canon, Lhe 

b th 'd f th ' " b fif' 'I" I Low country, country on 0 SI es 0 e river .01' a out teen m) cs IS qUIte O\\". 
No mountains or high hills are in sight on any bearing to the west-
ward, and wide tcrraces )'un fal' back from the riv()I' at heights of 150 
to 200 feet above it, These are often lightly wooded, largely with 
aspen, and are clothed with a good gl'owth of grass p)'esenting a very 
attractive appearance, The soil is good, and at the time 'of our 
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Appearance of visit the country WII!'> 't"ery dry. Anemone patens was seen ]lere 
the country. for the first time sincc reaching thc Yukon basin, and Ela:agnus 

argentea was also noted, both specics characteristic of a. rather dry 
climate. :1<'01' the remaining distance to the mouth of the Lewes t 

the rivet' is mOl'e elosely bordered by low hills and ridges, whieh sel
dom exceed a height of 400 feet. At one place the stl'eam is confined 
between high and somewhat rocky banks, but no rapid is met with. 
The southem slopes of the hills are generally open and gi'assy, and 
would afford excellent pa~tuI'age. The northel'D exposures are still 
pretty thickly wooded. Just above its confluellce with the J.Jewes, 
the Pelly malws an ahru})t tl\J'n to the south, and runs for severul miles 
along the eastern base 01';\ searped clift' of bns:\lt. Ft'om Grunite 
Canon to the confluencc, the current sem'cely exceeds two miles and 
a-half an hour. 

Rock exposures For a number of miles below Granite Cailon, no rocks are met with 
along the rivel', but lower down there are frequent exposUl'es, extending 
fOt, some miles, of highly crystalline schists, which strike nearly east
and-west, parallel to the main direction of the river, with 'genel'a.l 
high northwtll'd dips. These rocks difl'el' considerably from any 
befol'e seen, including dark, wholly-cryt;talline sehists, holding ]1Ol'D

hlende 01' hornblende and mica. 'With these arc associated consider
able exposures of';\ peculiar dark-green cbloritc rock, containing large 
mica crystals. 

Serpentine, 

Superficial 
deposits, 

This rock is interbedded with white, coarsely crystallinc mal'ble, in 
some ])Iaces, and is quite evidently the altel':1tion-product of some 
stratified ma,terial which has doubtless, however been of volcanic 
origin, Nine miles above the confluence, by the course of the river, a 
great mas!; of impure serpentin~ comes out on tllo bank, and six miles 
and a-half above the same place, grey granitc of' the usual cha.mctel' is 
again met with,* and appeal's to constitute tho hills to the cast of the 
river for the I'emaining few miles of its COUl'se. 

The ba~alt, wllich fOI'm,:; a plateau from 200 to 250 feet in height in 
the angle to the west of the Pelly at its junction witb the Lewes, con
sists of Bevel'al superposed flow!>;, not always distinctly Hepmable at a 
distance. It formi; a mural clift', with a long talus of angulal' fblg
ments sloping down to the river-level, and though not VOlT distinctly 
columnar whel'e it fronts on the Pelly, becomes so below the con
fluence. 'l'hc rock is brown in colour and orten vesicular. 

The bedded silts were seen above Granite Canon, but are scarcely 
repl'escnted below it. Boulder-clay was noted in onc place below the 
canon, and the old stratified gl'Bvels in sevol'al places. The scarped 
banks along this lower part of the rivel' are, howevCl', chiefly composed 

• Sec Appendix V, (Upper Pelly, No. Gl.) 
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of well rolled valley- or river'gravels, which beeomc much more im
portant than beforc, and often constitute cntit'e'tel'1'aces up to forty feet 
in height, 

A remarkable layer of fine white volcanic ash, which overlies the Volcllnic asb, 

glacial deposits all along the Uppel' Pelly valley, as well as in that of 
the Lewes, has alrcady been described on page 43 B, 

General Notes on the Upper Pelly River, 

The total length of the Upper Pelly, following the course of the river, Length I1n4 
, " , filII of tile rlver 

from the POll1t wheL'e wc first reached lL at the west end of Campbell s 
Portage to it::; confluence with the Lewes, iti 320 miles, The elevation 
at the first-mentioned pointis about 2965 feet, that at tho confluence 1555 
feet, giving a total £:\11 of 1410 feet 01' 4'4 feet to tho mile, a considerable 
portion of which, however, oeCUl'S in the numerOUS little rapids and 
rimes of its COUL'se, In Iloole Canon the estimated fall is about twenty 
feet, Two hundred and eighteen islands wel'e counted in the river, 
without including SI10h gravel bars as aro submel'ged at high 
watCl', and arc consequently without vegetation, 'rhe general eOUL'se of 
the river is remal'kably direct, and it embl'aees two main directions, 
the fil'St beat'ing N, 55° W" thQ second, N, 87° -W, These arc pal'allel 
to the principal oL'Ogmphie f'eatUl'es respcctively of the uppel' and lower 
parts of the country traversed, and appeal' to indicate the main slopes 
-of the geneL'al sud'uce of the region, 

With the exception of Granite Canon, where waL'ping might have Nlldl:"bility, 

to be resorted to at one place, the river would be easily navigable fOL' 
stern-wheel steamers as far up as the mouth of the niacmillan, and the 
latter strcam is also navigable for a considerable though unknown dis-
tance, Above the niacmilian, I believe, no sel'ious difficulty would be 
met with in taking a i;mall stern-wheel steamel' of good poweL' up to 
the mouth of Ross Rivel', and possibly as fat, as the foot of Hoole 
Canon, A line might have to be c:11'J'ied ashore at a few of the stl'Onger 
rapids, but the chief difficulty to be encountered would be from shoal 
water at low stages, Whel'e the river is widely spl'ead and swift, a 
depth of three feet could scarcely be found aCrOSS some of the gL'avelly 
bal's, The Ross River is a naVigable stream at its mouth, but its upper 
pm't is quite unknown, Hoole Canon is, of COUl'~e, quite impassable 
fOl' a steameL' of any kind, and the rapid met with seventeen miles east 
-of it, at the mouth of Hoole River, might pL'ove to be a difficult onc to 
surmount by warping, its fall being estimated at about cight feet, 
Above this poi:1t, theriveL' is again, however, an easily navigable one 
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for small steamers to theful,thest point seen by us, and possibly as fal' 
ns the lakes, * ~ 

~~~u:~~:~uth, All the stl'eams and small rivers flowing into the Pelly from the 
I'ouih and rising in or beyond the Pellyand Glenlyon mountains, are" 
n'Jtably swift, and most of them at'e evidently subject to hcavy 
frc;;hets, 

Timber. 

Quort •. 

Gol!', 

Coal. 

Some notes have already been given respecting the chal'acter of the 
timber along the Upper Pelly, On the lower part. of the river there 
aTe numerous gl'oves on or Dot fa I' from the banks, with good spl'l1ce up 
to two feet in diameter, Spruce of thc same sizc is found also on the 
wlwle npper part of the river, but is relatively less abundaut there, 

As in the case of the Upper Liard and Prances rivers; quartz derived 
from veins is an abundant constituent of the gravel-bm's of thePelly, and 
numel'ous small quartz vein!> were obseryecl in the rocl\s in many places, 
Whel'e the granites are approached, the veins are found to cut all the 
l'ol'ksexcept these, and it appears that the devclopment of the quartz 
veins is due to the sn:me period of distul'bance which ha~ given rise to 
the uplift of the granite axes 01' their extl'Usion, Small" colou1'i:;" of. 
gold may be found in almost any suitable locality along the river, and 
" heat'y 'colours," in considerable numbCl', were found by us as far 
up as the mouth of I-Ioole Rivel', in the bottom of a gravel-bed there 
resting on the basalt, The I'iver has been pro;;pected to some extent by 
a few miners, but no mining of impOl'tance has yet been done on it. 
Thomas Boswoll, whom we met on the Lcwes, informed me that he had 
fOUD"d aDd worl<ed for a. short time,a bal' which paid at the n\te of' $18 
pel'diem. This was on a tribuLary which, rcom his description, is 
probably identified as the Ross River. 'fwo miners only, Messrs, ~lon
roe and Langtl'Y, wel'o at WOI'I;: on this river in 1887, and thcil' opera
tions \Vere confined to the part below Granite Canon, where they made 
on It couple of bars from $10 to $20 pel' diem to the hand, The hoad
waters of the Macmillan and Ross, and those of the Pelly itself yet re
main unprospected, as well as the vel'y numerous ti'iblltat'Y streams 
(01 these rivel's, in some of which "coal'se" gold may yet be found. 
FJ om observations subsequently made on the Lewes, coal may be 
looked for in the Laramie or Cretaceous rocl<s near the river at the 
locality described on page 126 B, 

• Dall. in hi. Alaska and its Itesources, 1870. p. 2;8. gives a hypothetical itincrary of the I'elly 
River, mILking it hClLd in Frallees Lake. Th. P.lly, ns shown on th. map which accompanies 
th. work. is cvidently ill part after Arrowsmilh. anu .vhere it differ., (n.s in reglLrd to the connec
tion of Fmnces and Finlayson lakes with the l)elly), becomes misleading" It is difficult to under
stand why this part of Arrowsmith's map, bearing intrinsic evidence of proximate uecurncy. 
should not have been followed throughout in the compilntion of Inter maps, pnrticulllrly liS the 
Pelly hod not been furtber eEPlored since Campbell'e time, 
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CONPLVENCE OF, THE IJEWES _\ND UPPER PELLY, 

The countl'Y about the confluence, is genel'ally sl)eaking low, with Coml?ariBon of 
, ! he rivers. 

cxtensivetel'J'Uce-fiats running back to the bases of' rounded hills and 
ridges, of which none in :;ight probably exceed 1000 feet above the river, 
The model':tLc eLl1'l'ent which has been described as ch:wacteristic of the 
Upper Pelly fol' some distance above the confluonce, continues to it:; 
mouth, but the Lewes is mnch swifter,'and though atthe pointofjunc-
tion divided among wooded islanJs, is evidently the larger stl'eam, 
canying a volume of watel' considembly greatcl' than that of the Pelly, 
though pl'obably less than twicc as gl'eat (p, 18 n), It does not, however, 
necess:u'ily follow from this that the Lewes is to be considel'ed the 
principal head st)'eam 01' cont,inuation of the Yukon. The quest,ion of 
l!omenclatUl'e :md that of the position of the fUl,thcst sources of the 
Yukon, have, howevCl', been referred to at gl'oatel' length in anothel' 
l)ortion of thi" report, (p, 14 n), 

The watel' of the Lewes is of' a bluish, sligQLly milky cast amI is 
easily Jistinguished from the bl'ownish muddy colour by which the 
Pelly is characterized below its junction with thc M:acmillan, The , 
tempel'atUl'e of the watel' in both rivel's was found to bc practically Temperature, 
identieal, on the 17th anll 18th of August, at 7 p,m" being 59° p, 

The ri~er below the confluence of the Pelly and Lewes avel'ages Volume of 
about a q ulwteL' of a mile in width, and though its appeal'l1noe is placid united rivers, 
and thoro is no lough wateL', it is uniformly swift, An appL'oximate 
Cl'oss,section made by l\h, Ogilvie showed the rivel' to be, fit the point 
in question, 25'76 chains wide, /i'olU bank to bank Of this width 
about two-t,hil'ds had. an average depth of ton feet, with a surface 
velocity of fOUL' miles and thl'ee-!),uul'ter an hour, The remaining 
thil'u was occupied by shallow bal''; and slack water, Using the same 
formula as beforo (seo p, 98 n) the volume of tlte flow is found to be 
approximately 66,9:)5 cubic feet POl' second, Truces of the passage of 
flood-wateI' in the pl'eceding spring werc found on the I'ivel'-flat, about 
ten feet above t.he low-watel' Icvel, which, with a velocity no gl'eate!' 
than that above statcd and assuming the banks to be vertical, would 
give a flood discharge of at least 167,400 cubic feet per second, 
It m:ty be, howevel', that the water-mal'ks obsel'ved wel'e eau~ed by the 
damming back of the rivel' by an ice-gorge, 

The ruins of Fort Selkil'k, formerly a post of Lhe Hudson Bay Com- J\uins of 
pany, stanc! on a pal·tly open flat, on the :south side, at a shol·tdistanee Fort Selkirk. 
back from the rivel', and about a mile and a·half below the confluencc of 
the Polly and Lewes. One, chimney, built of basalt blocks whieh must 
have been brought across the rivel', and cemented with c'Iay which has 
been baked almost into bl'ick by the combustion of Lhe ruins of the fort, 
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• still stands erect ami uninjured, The lowel' pal't of a second is neal' it, 
and the fragments of several othel's strew the ground, which is pal,tly 
overgl'own by small aspens, These, and the tmces of a couple of ex
cavations which have probably been cellUl's, are all that now I'emain to 
mark the site of the buildings which wel'e pillaged by Indians from the 
coast in 1852. 

DISCOVERY AND EXl'LORATION OF THE LIARD AND PELJ,y, 

F.OI't Selkirk, of whieh the ruins alonc now exist, was at onc time 
the most important post of the Hudson Bay Company to the west of 
the Rocky l':[o'lIntains in the fUI' north, anci with the exception of 
F01't 1ukon, it was the farthest pel'manent post ever maintained by 
the Company to the nOI,th·welSt, On previous pages of this report, 
fl'equent mention has been made of the former establishments of the 
Company in the Li:1l'd and Yukon region, and as Fort Selkil'l.: is the 
last of' these with which OUl' rOllte brought us in contact, a note as to 
the operations of the Hudson Bay Company may appropriately be 
given bere, When we call to mind that our knowledge of the geo
graphyof the region described in preceding pages IUls been up to the 
present time almost wholly due to the explOl'ations ctU'l'ied out by the 
officcrs of the Company in connection with theso establishments, it 
becomes eddent that the hiBtOI',)' of thcse explorations and the facts 
respccting the several posts arc well worthy of l'ecol'd. 

The cil'cumstancc:> attending the discovery of the Dease and Upper 
Stil<ine have all'eady been given on page 83 D, Mr, J, ~:[cLeod, whose 
explorations in that qual'ter are thel'e referred to, appears in the same 
year in which he reached the Stikine (1834), to have ascended the 
Lianl as fill' as Simp80n Lake, and to have bl'Ought back the infOl'ma
tion accol'cling to which the river was represented on AITowsmith's map 
of 1850, It was to the energy of Mr, Robert Campbell, however, that 
the exploration of the Uppel' Lial'd and Yukon is almost entirely due. 
The only published acconnt of l\fr, Campbell'tj work, so fur as I know, 
is that which appeared in the Royal Reader, Fifth Book, Toronto, 1883, 
p, 435, and which was l'eprinted, wit.h slight alterations at Winnipeg in 
1885, as a small pamphlet entitled" Discovel',Y and Explol'ation of the 
Youcon (Pelly) Hivel'," From this 80llrce and from additional facts 
furnished by ~h. Campuell in answer to questions addressed to him, as 
well as fl'om allusiolls in the unpublished joul'nals of Chief Factor 
James Andcrson, which ha\·e kindly been placed at my disposal Ly his 
1;011, the following brief account is urawn lIP,-

After the abandonment of' Deuse Lako post in 1839, JvII', Cam pbell 
was, in the spl'ing of 1840, commissionecl by Sil' Geol'ge Simpson to 
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explol'e the" north branch" of the Li~u'd to its source, and to CI'OSS the 
height-of-Iand in seal'ch of any rivel' flowing to the westward, especially 
the head watel's of the Colville, the mouih of which on the Arctic 
Ocean had recently been discovercd by Messl's, Dease and Sim"pson, 

1111', Campbell wl'ites :-" In plll':;uance of these instructions, I left ~h~p~~H~~o to 

FOl,t Halkett [on the Lower Li:u'd] in May, with It canoe and seven 
men, among them my tl'Uflty Indians, Lapie and Kitr.a, and the inter-
preter, Roole, Aftel' ascending the stream some hundreds,of miles, 
fiu' into the mountain:;, we entered a beautiful lal(e, which I named 
Fl'anccs Lake, in hOIlOl' of JJady Simpson, * * * Leaving the 
canoe and Plut of the erew Ileal' the south-west [sic] extremity of this 
[the west] I)l'anehof the lake, 1. set out with Ull'ce Indians-and the inter-
pI'etel', Shouldering OUI' blanket,; amI guns, we ascended the yalley of 
It rivel', which we traced to its source in a lake ten miles long, which, 
with the J'ivel', 1 named Finlayson's Lake and River," From this 
point, Mr, Campbell strllek aCl'oss to the Pelly, which 110 then named 
in honor of Sir H, Pelly, a Governor of t.he Company, 

" AftCI' reaching the actual bank of the rivCI', we constructed a raft, 
on which wc embat'ked and driftcd down a few milcs on the bosom of 
the stream, and at parting \\'e cast in a sealed tin can, with memol'llnda 
of OllI' disc-oveI',Y, the date, etc." 

DUl'ing Campbcll's absence the remainder of the paI'ty built It house Est:t.blishmcnt 
. I h f I I I h' h h d of Fort Frances at the P01l1t }etween t e two arms 0 t le a ;:e, W IC was t en name 

"Glenlyon House," but was afterwards known as Frances Lake House 
or Fort Fl'unees. Rctul'ning down the river, they mct a trading outfit 
which had bccn despatched fOl' them, at FOI,t Halkett, and turned back 
with it to Frances Lakc, aftcI' sending out a report of theit, proceed-
ings, 

The Company now resolved to follow up those wcstorn discoveries, ElIP\orl\tion of 

and in 1842 bil'ch hal'k, for the constl'uction of a large canoe to be tbo Pel\y, 

used in exploring the Pelly, was sent up ft'om FOI't Liat'd, In the 
same year Fort Pelly Banks was constructed, 01' its cOllstl'Uction begun, 
and early in June, 1843, Campbell Icft that place iu the calloe which 
had bcen made, accompanied by }loole, two French-Canadians a~d 
three Indians, 

They saw only one family of Indians (" Knife Indians ") till they 
reached the mouth of the rive!' which Campbell called thc Lewes, 
Here was a large camp of" "\Vood Indians," and these, aftet' rccovCl'ing 
from theit, slll'pl'ise at the sight of the party, so discoul'aged Campbell's 
men by their stories of Lhe number and fel'ocity of the people on the 
lower river, that lIe was obliged to tUI'l1 back, 

For some years aftel'\vanls the operations of the Company did not "relly Bo.oks," 

extend beyond "Pelly Banks," though during the summer, hunting " 
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parties Wet:.c sent down the Pelly to collect pl'Ovisions, and in that way 
information was received respecting the river and the Indians inhabit-
ing its vicinity, . 

Estnblisbment Tn the wintel' of' 184'7-48 boats were built at Pelly Banks, and early 
of FortSelkirk" J !' I ' C b II bl' I ~ t tl 

Exploration of 
Porcupine 
River, 

Identity of 
Pelly nnd 
Yukon shown. , 

In une 101 oWing 'amp e set out to esta IS 1 a 101' Ht le confluence 
of the Pellyand Lewes rivel's, This wa!'l named FOl,t Selkil'k, and 
was at first situated on the extreme point of land between the two 
rivel's, but this point being found subject to floods during the disrup
tion of the ice, the post was in the spring of 1852 moved to a site a 
shol,t way below the mouth of the Lewes, on the left bank, The inne)' . 
work ofthe new buildings was i:ltill unfinished at the time of the Indian 
raid, noticed further on, 

Me!lnwhile an entl'}' was being made into the Yukon basin from 
another direction. :n-k J, Bell had already in 1842 rcached the POI'CU
pine 01' Rat Ri"er, and had descended it tor three clays' journey, 
He was in 1846 in charge of the Hudson Bay post on Peel RivCI', neal' 
the mouth of thc Mackenzie, and was instructed again to cross the 
mountains and to fUI,thel' explore the Porcupine Rivel', In pUl'suance 
of these instructions, he in that yeuI' reached the mouth of the POI'CU
pine and saw the gl'eat rivel' into whieh it flows, which the Indians 
informed him was named the Yukon, In 18'.1,7 FOl't Yukon was estab-
lished at the mouth of the Porcupine by .1\11', A, H • .1\luI'J'uy, 

It still remained, however, 101' C:lInpbell, in 1850, to pt'ove that the 
Pelly and Yukon were identical. This he did by descending the river 
from Fort Selkil'k, to F(wt Yukon, :1I1el' which he aseended the POl'Cll
pine, crossed the mountain·portage, and retul'lled to l<'Ol't Simpson by the 
l\1acl<onzie.* One result of this joul'lley was to show that the route 
from }'ort Selkirk by way of the Porcupine HiveI' to the :l\fackenzie 
was pl'efCl·:tble to t.hat originally diseovel'ed, The navigation of the 
Liard was I)olh arduolls and dangerous and sevel'al lives hatl been lost in 
boating on that stl'eam, Added to this was the length of the land trans
port from France,; Lake to the Uppel' Pelly and the fact that great 
difficulty had been found in maintaining the .posts in that district, 

• ~Ir. Cnmpbell stILt cs thnt when agnin on his WILY down the river from Fort Selkirk to Fort 
Yukon, in 1851, he found thnt a great nUlUber of the Indians hnd been co.rried off during the 
previous wioter by some virulent disellse. 

He hns .further informed mc, in ILns,ver to my enquiries on tbe subject, that the Stewnrt 
River wns so n"med ILfter bis .. de,,, "nd gallnnt friend IInd ILssistlLnt-clerk, J"wes G. Stewart, 
son of the Inte Hon. John Stewnrt, of Quebec," StewlLrt wns sent ou~ in tbe winter of 1849 
to follow the Indi,m hunters in quest of meat. He found tbem some distlLne. nortb of this 
river, wbicb he crossed on the ice. 

White River,Mr, C"mpbell nnmed on account of its milky color, Of tbe otber strenms 
entering between Forls Selkirk nnd Yukon he SIlYS," Antoine River" 'OILS nnmed after the inter
preler at ono tin.e lit Fort Yukon,,, son of his interpreter Uoole; .. Forcier River," nfter his 
guide, Baptiste Forcier; .. Lolique Rh'cr," for Foreier's wife: and" Ayonie's River," below the 
White River, was named after the nlltives of that qUllrter, 
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In 1849, the post at Polly Banks, with the exception of the )"l1en'" Abltndonmcnt 
house, WlIS accidentIy bUl"Ilt. In 1850 it was finnlly abandoned, and of posts. 
in the spl'ing of 1851 Fort FI'ances was likewise abandoned. * The· 
abandonment of these posts was not due to any hostility of the native:;, 
who were 011 the contrary most friendly, but ill consequence of tbe 
circumstances above noted, and the fact that while these establishments 
were very expensive to maintain, they mel'ely bought fill'S which 
would othol"wise havo been carried by the Indians themselves to other 
posts,· if these particular, and to them mol'O convenient ones, had not 
been in existence. 

The seveml ruined chimneys of Fort Selkid.; still to be seen, with Irruption of 
h h d · th I 'd f' I . the Cbilkoots. ot cl' tl'aces on t e groun ,are In emse ves en enceo t le lmportant 

dimcnsions and cal'eflll construction of this post. The establishment 
conRisted, I belieye, in 1852, of one seniol" ami one junior clerk and 
eight men. Thc existence of this post in tho centre of the inland 01' 

U 'Vood Indian" country had, howcver, vCIT sOI'iollsly inLcl"fel'ed with 
a lucrative and ll~Ul"iouS trade which the Chillwot and Chilkat Indians 
of Lynn Canal, 011 tho coast, had long been accllstomell to CUlTY on with 
these people; acting ns intermediarics between them and the white 
tradel's on the Pacific and holding the passes at the head-waters of the 
Lewes with all the spirit of robber barons of old. In 1852, rumours 
were CUl"J"ent that these people meditated a raid upon tbe post, ill 
consequence of \vhich the friendly local Indians staid by it neady 
all sum met·, of their own accord. It so happened, howevel', that they 
absented themselves fOI' a couple of days amI at that unlucky moment 
the Coast Indians :nri\'ed. The post was unguarded by [l, i-;tockade and 
yielding to sheer fql'ce of num bel'S the occupants werc expelled and the 
place was pillaged, on the 21st August. Two days afterward Campbell, 
having found the local Indians, returned with them and SUlTounded the 
post, but the robbers had flown. Being now without means of'support 
for the wintel', Caml)bell set off down stream to meet ~\Ir. Stewal·t and 
the men who were on the way back fl'om Fort Yukon. lIe met them 
at the mouth of White River and aftel' turning them back with in- rnmpbell's 
structions to alTange fQI' wintering at Fort Yukon, Eet out himself in journey of1852. 
a small canoe up the Pclly River, crossed to Prances Lake, descended 
the Liurd and arrived at Fort Simpson with the tidings of the disaster, 
amid drifting ice, on the 21st of October, 

Being anxiollS 10 obtuin Sil' Gcorge Simpson's pel'mission to re
establi!;h Fort Selkit'k, Campbell waited only till the river froze, when 
he left FOl,t Simpson 011 snow-shoes and tl'avelled overland to Crow 
Wing in Minnesota, where be nrri~ed on the 13th of MIll·cb. On the 

• Forts Frnnccs nDd Pelly Bllnks Ilre erroneou.ly stoted in Dllll's AllUlkn o.nd its Resources, 
to have been burnt Ilnd pillllged, p. 115, foot-note and p. 508. 
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IHth of April he reached London but was unable to obtain fl'om the 
directors of the company the permission he desired, A shol,t account 

. of this romarkablo joul'l1ey appeared in the Perthshiro Aelvel'tisel' and 
Invel'Oess COUt'ier, but I do not know the pI'ecise elate of the publi
cation, 

In the autumn of 1853, one of Campbell's hunters arrived at Fort 
Halkett on the Lowel' Liard by way of the Pelly and Frances, This is 
the last havel'se of CampbeIl'sPOl'tage of which I can finel any record, 
though it may doubtless have been used by the Indians subsequently, 
l~l'om this man it was leaI'n t that the buildings at Fort Selkirk had been 
all but demolished by the local Indians fOl' thc pUI'pose of getting the 
il'on·work and the nails. He also stated that the Chilkats, being unable 
to cuny away all theil' plunder in the preceding yeal', had taken 
mOl'el), the guns, powdel' and tobacco, They had cached the heavicr 
goods, which wcrc aftel'\vards found :md apI~l'op .. iated by the local 01' 

wood Indians, At a late I' date the ruins of the post must have heen 
bUt'nt, as theil' present appeltmnce indicates.* 

FOI,t Yukon, at the mouth of the Porcupine, was continuously main
tained till 1869, when the Hudson Bay Company was expelled by the 
United States Goverument as ]'epl'esel~ted by Cupt, Chal'les \V. Ray
mond, Corps of Engineers, U, S. Army; he having asccrtained by astro
nomical obsOl'vations that the post was situated to the west of the 
141st meridian, He describes his proceedings as follo\\'8,-" On the 
9th of August, at 12 m" I notified the representativc of the Hudson 
Bay Company that the station is in the territol',}' of the United States j 
that the introduction of trading goods, 01' any trode by fOl'eignel's with 
the natives, is illegal, and must cease; and that the. Hudson Bay Com
pany must vacate tho buildings :I;; soon as pl'l\cticable, I then took 
possession of the buildings and raised the flag of the United States ovel' 
the fOI,t," -r The fOl,t was afterward" abandoned and allowed to go to 
ruin. 

Pioneers or lhe 
HudsOIl Uay 
COmpaDY, 

Tho utmost credit must be accorded to the pionecl's of the Hudson 
Bay Company fOl' the ente!,})I'i:;c displayed by them in cal'J'ying their 
trade into the Yukon basin in the face of difficulties so gl'eat and at 
such an immense distance from theil' base of supplies. To explorations 
of this kind performed in the sOl'viee of commerce, unostentatiously 
and as mattcrs of simple duty by ;;uch men as Mackenzie, Fntsel', 
Thompson and Campbell, wc owe the discovel-Y o(our great nOI,th-west 
country, Their journeys wel'c not marked by incidents of eonflict 
01' bloodshed, but wcre accomplished on the conLI'al-Y with the 

• Of Rcid House, sbown on ,\rrow8miLh's map of 1854, nenr the Stewarl River and to lhe north 
of Forl Selkirk, I have been unable [0 lelun Ilnything. Mr. C"mllhell novcr heard of it, "nd if it 
h,od "oy existence it WitS probnbly" terupomry oul .. "st of J.'ort Yukon, 

t RCllort of IL ReeonnaisslLnce of tbe Yukon Ri"er, 1871,11.10, 
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friendly assistance and co-opel'ation of the natives. J.1ess resolute 
men would scar'cel), hllve entel'tained t.he idea of utilizing, as an avenue 
of trade, a river so perilous of na\'igation as the Linr'd had pI'ove(} 
to be when explOl'ed. So long, however, as this appefl.red to be the 
most practicablo route to the conntl'y beyond the mOllntains, its 
abandonment was not even contemplated. Neithel' distance nor dangel' 
appeal'to havc been taken into account., and in spite of eH:IT obstacle 
a way wa, opened and a sel'ies of posts established extending horn FOI,t 
Simpson, on thc ~fackenzie to Fort Yukon, Fort Simp;;on may itself' 
be regarded, even nt the present day, as a post very fa I' remoyed from 
the bOl'del's of' civilization, but this furthel' route, which nearly half a 
centuI'yago became fmnilial' to the Company's voyagcur~, stl'clehed out 
beyond it fOl' ovel' a thou,;and mile,;, ~Ir, James Anclersoll, in 1853, DOllltcrs of the 
wl'ites thus of the Liard Rivel': "You can hal'llly conceive the intense LilLrd. 
hOl'1'OI' the men have to go up to FnlIlCCS Lake. They innuinbly on 
re-hiring endeavour to be exempted from the West Branch [Lial'cl]. 
The TIlImbel' of deaths which have occllI'l'ed there is fourteen, viz. 
three in conneclion wilh Deaso Lake and cleyen in ,connect.ion with 
FraTIces Lal(e and Pelly Banks, of lhese last thl'ee died from st:u'vation 
and eight from drowning." 

At the time of t.ho establishment of FOl'ts Yukon and Selkid" and fOn'be" return~." 
many yeal'S aftel'wards, the" retul"Ils" froin these fUl,thest stations 
reached 1 he market only ufter seven yeal's, the course of tl'ade being as 
follows: Goods,-lst year, 1'eaeh York Factol,), j :.!nd year, Norway 
House j :h'd year, Peel Rivel', and were hauled during the wintcr aCross 
the mountains to La Pierre's HOllse, 4Lh yem', reach Fort Yukon, 
Returns.-5th yeuI', reach La Piene';; House and are hauled across lo 
Peel River j 6th yeal', I'each depot at Fort Simpson j 7th year reach 
market, 

LEWES RIVER, 

OUl' proceedings at the mouth of LewesRivel' and OUI' meeting there Meetioll with 
with MI', Ogilvie have ah'eady been noted. Wc finally left the conflu-l\lr, Ogilvie. 
ence and began tho ascent of the J~ewes on the 18th of August, and 
arrived at Lake Lindeman, where the portage to the coast begins, on 
September 16th. Wc wel'c during this time on thc ono travelled route 
of the country, and every few days fell in with small parties of minel's, 
generally on their way out, up the river. A few men wel'c still found 
worldng on bars, and six or eight passed down stl'cam with the pur-
pose of wintering at 01' near Forty-mile Creek, 

Though my own obsorvationR did not extend below the mouth of the 
Lewes, Mr. ,\V. Ogilvie sent out by the last party of miners met by 
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him on their way to the coast, a small collection of 1'oclcs fI'om places 
furthCl' down the riveJ', as far as FOI,ty-milo 01'eel(. The general 
chamcter of these has ab'eady been noted in the introductol',}' part of 
this report (p. 34 n). They are not further described here, as they will 
be referred to by l\1t-, McConnell in connection wit.h his geological 
examination of the pOl,tion of the river fl'om which they were dedved. 

The Lewes River * was discovel'od and named by 1\11'. Camp bell in 
1842, as already stated, It is indicated in im approximate manner, 
according to infol'mation supplied by this gentleman, on Arrowsmith's 
map of 1854. nIt-. Campbell informs me that he was well awal'e of the 
existence at its head of a portage to the sea by which the Chilkat Indians 
came inland to trade. This routo he hnd the intention of cxplol'ing, 
but the question of supplies and other difficulties prevented him from 
doing so, Commnnic:ition was occasionally had by thir, route with the 
Hudsun Bay steamel' which kaded along the coast, and it was thus that 
the Honolulu papel' mentioned as received in 1848 by Sil'. J, Richal'd
son, on the :Mackenzie, was sent inland. Such communication was, 
however, only aQcolll plished by travelling parties of Indians. 

In 1867, Frank E. Ketchum, of St. John, New Bmnswlck, and 
nlichacl Labarge, of Uontreal, explorers i~ the employ of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, ascended the Pelly 01' Yukon from Fort 
Yukon to the mouth of the Lewes, returning down the river, In the 
same year, :Michael BY1'lleS, also an explorer of the Telegl'aph Com
pany, reached the Hotolinqn (of Telegraph Survey map, not the 
river subsequently so called by miners) which is now known to 
be one.of the furthest if not the most remote sonrce of the Lewes. 
This he did from thc dil'cction of the Stikinc, but was recalled before 
he had, by descending the riYel', proved its relation to the J.Jewes. t 

As elsewhere stated, in connection with the' histOl'y of gold mining 
in the Yukon basin, (p. 178 n) the head-watcl's of the Lewes Rivel' were 
first l'eached fr'om the head of J.Jynn Canal about 1878, Between the 
date of the explomtions (If the Telegmph Company and this time, the 
J.Jewes may have been visited by traders ascending from the Lower 
Yukon, but of this we have no recOl"d. Pl'eviolls to 1883, however, the 
rivel' and some of its tt-ibutaries had become well known to a numbet', 

• So nlLmeo by ClLmllbellMter Chief Fnctor, John Lee Lewes. 
The nnme of the Lewes given to mc by the Tllgish IndilLns was TIL-hi-ne-wlLt (=Big SlLlmon 

River) but I nm doubtful whether tbis alll>lie; to the \vholc strcnill or to Bome spccin,l pnrt of it, 

t See Dall's Alnskn, p, 277. A stlLtement in n subsequent plLragmph on the snme pJLge would 
ILppenr to iDdicl1te thnt Messrs. Ketchum nnd Lnbnrge rellched Lake Lllbllrge of Inter mnps, but 
I cnn find nothillgto benr this oul, Whymper, ill his tl1l.Vcls ill AlnBknnnd on the Yukon (P. 229) 
nl.olimits their journey Ilt Fort Selkirk. Dnll in consequence of the imperfec.ion of the mnp of 
tho Telcgrnph Survey with which hc wna 8UPI>licd, ill his work "nd on the mnp accompnnying it, 
oontinue. the hOlld-wlLters of the Tnku River into the Hotolillqu River. mnking thom tributory 
to the Lewes, but in nn nudolldum,nt thc end of the book, notes nDu corrects this orror. 
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of miners and l)l"ospec tal'S, and whel\ Lieut, Sehwntka, in the last Surveys by 

mentioned yeal', CI'ossed tho Chilkoot P:HlS and descended the Lewes, he Schwatka. 

merely followed in theil' footsteps. To Lieut. SchwaUm is, however, 
due the credit of having made the first slll'vey of the rivel', a survey 
which Mr, Ogilvie's wol'l;: of 1887, has pI'oved to be a reasonably 
accul'fite onc, in so fa I' as its main features are concemed, This being 
the case it would be an ungraciolls task to cI'itkise in detail, either 
Lieut, Schwatka',; map or the nll'ions aceount;; which he has given of 
his joul"Dey. As, howevCl', he is not ~paring in his comlemnation of the 
inaecul'aey of the compilers of the mapl:l made before the results of hiB 
joul'ney were available, [Beeu ha\'e no hesitation in stating my belief, 
that his de"il'e 10 affirm that he had ,;t:u'ted at the soul'ce of the Yukon 
and followed it to itlS mouth; caused him to fail to obsel'Ye that Lake 
Lindeman is not even on the main source of the Lew(',,;, and to changc 
the name of the Lewes which had all'eady appeared on t.he maps for 
about thil,ty real's to that of Yukon, a quite arbitrary ancl unjnstifiable 
proceeding. (Sce p, 16 ll.) In addition to thi" he has completely ignored 
the llames of many places alt'cady well known 1.0 minCl's, throughout 
the country, subst.ituting othe"s of his own invention, some of which 
even diflel' in the diffel'cnt Yel'sions of the map of his I'onte which he 
has pllblished. Strict jnstice migh t demand the .exclusion of all these 
new names on tho definitive maps now publi!.'hed, Lut to avoid an 
appearance of arbitrary actioll in the matter, and more especially in 
view of the scientific eminence of some of the name~ which he has 
selected, it has been dccided to retain as many as possible of these, 

While the gcneral COlll'se of the Upper Pelly is remarkably straight, Pelly anu 
, Lewcs con-

that of the Lewes make!:> sevel'al Impol'tant and well m:II'ked bends and trasted, 

is besides intcrrupted by lakes and otherwise irregular-, These irregu-
larities are to be accounted for by the fact that the Lewes, instead of 
following a dil'eetion parallel with the main orogmphie featuI'es of the 
conntry, runs for a considemble part of its coul'se diagonally across the 
))I'incipal ridges and valleys. 

In describing the I~ewes and the main gcological features met with Distances. 

along it, the site of Fort SelIdl'" is taken as an initial point and the 
distances al'e given as measui'ed on the map, lip the mid·ehannel of the 
river, 'The distances thus al"l"ived at will not be found to correspond 
exactly with those given by Mr, Ogilvie in his preliminal'y account of 
his survey of the river,* MI', Ogilvie's distances being those instl"U
mentally measured from station to station of his sUl'vey, 

• Contained in the Annual Report of tha Department of the Interior for lS8i. See also Report 
of Proceedings of Association of Dominion Lanu SUrl'cyors, 188!, p. 61. 
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Fort Sel/.Yl'k 10 Rink Rapid, 

From the site of Fort Selkirk to Rink 01' Five-tinge)' Rapid, the 
COurse of the rivel' is nearly straight, the bearing being about S,50 0 

W, aDd the oistance, measured by the stl'eam, fifty-fivo miles, The 
current of th is Pa!'t oftbe river is swift th ronghout, averaging abou t four 
miles and a-half an hour and seldom beillg nnder foul' miles. At a point 
six miles below Rink Rapid, where the course of the dVe!' was unintel'
l'upted by islands and its velocity and width about normal, Lhe rate of 
flow was found to be 4'8 miles POl' hOUI', t.he width 732 feet. There al'e 
numerous islands, which ditrer from most of those met with on the 
Pelly in frequently occupying positions in,mid-channel instead of beiDg 
merely portions of river-flat::; cut off by btOl'al sloughs, A few miles 
above the mouth of the Lewes, these islands arc particulal'ly numerous. 
for a distance of about five miles, and the total width of the stream 
from bank to bank, is incl'ca::;ed t() lIearly a mile, This group has been 
named Ingersoll hlands by Schwatlm, 

The terraces and flats immediately bordering the l'ivel', al'e at first 
quite Iow, but in ascending, iDC1'ease in height till they stand often at 
100 to 200 feet above it before l'e:lChing Riuk Rapid, They al'e fOl' the 
most p:u't composed of rolled rivel'- ai' valley-gravels like those of the 
PeIly at a similm' distance above the confluence, Bouldel'-clay tirst 
OCCurs in the seal'pet! bank,; about six miles below Rink Rapid, 

The river-v:.llley is generally wide and somewhat ill defined, the 
ridges and low hills bounding it seldom exceeding 1000 feet in height, 
Near the mouth of the river these are il'l'egularly disposed, but further 
up, those on the north-east bank become mOl'e uniform and run parallel 
to the stream like the hills on that p:\I't of the Pelly near the Macmillan. 
In a few places the slopes of tho hills run down to the water's edge, 
and it is generally only at f;uch points that rock exposures OCCU)', Hoo
ehe-koo J31uff' is siluated thirty-five miles above the old fOI,t, on the 
nOI,tb-east bank, and is fOl'med by the abrupt face of an isolated hill, 
against which the river washes, 'With the exception of ' Tat shun River, 
a mile and a-half below Rink Rapid, the tributaries of this p:lI't of the 
Lewes :Irc merely small brooks, This stream is about 30 feet wide by 
6 inches deep, with clem' brownif;h water, 

Two miles below Rink Rapid, the Lewes malws a right-angled bend 
to the south-westward, The rapid itself'is cau!;ed by the occurrence of 
seveml bold J'ocky islands which obstl'Uct the rivel', and is only a few 
yards in length, where the water flows swiftly between them, The 
channels are deep and unobstructed, and at Iow f;tages of water might, 
I believe, be ascended by a steamel· of good power even without the 
assistance of warping, At high-water this rapid would, of course; be 
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mOl'e formidable, as the yelocity of the stream would be increased.. It 
is pretty evidcnt that a fall has at onc time existed here, but the barriel' 
of conglomerate which has produced it has now been cut completely 
through by the rivel', Below the main rapiu there is a secorl"d "rime" 
01' minor I'apid which appeal's to be somewhat £:Itony, but which would 
not be a sel'ious impediment to a pl'opedy constl'ucted steamer, 

The general appeamnce of the countt-y along this part of the rivel' Fine country. 

is pleasing and rcscmbles that of the cOlTesponding part of the Pelly, 
It is usually wooded, but the southern exposures of some of the hills 
are partly open, and dl:y, grass-covered terrace-flats al'e frequent, The 
trees are of the same species before mcntioned allll birch is moderately 
abundant, EZceagnus argentea was noLcd on dry banks, 

On this p:u't of the Lcwes, rock-exposurcs :u'e unfrequent and it is Geology, 

consequently impossible to give any connected account of the geology, 
About five miles above the old fort, on the west bank, arc outcrops of 
basalt, which appeal' to indicate an outlying patch of this rock. J);lst 
below these on the I'ivel', is a dad, gl'eenish rock which seems to be a 
bedded diol'ite and to have a high south-west dip, On the othe[' side 
of the basalt, a massive, coarsely crystalline, black, hornblende-rock 
OCCt1l'S, which is followed by hOl'l1blendic granitc, 'fhe granitc, in some 
places, contains large porphyl'itic cI'Y8tals of pink felsp:ir, in addition 
to the more abundant wbite Lriclinic felspars, It continucs fOl' some 
miles, near the IngOl'soll Islands, and probably connects with the ex
posures on the Pelly to the north-cast, The few exposures cxamined 
between the gl'anite and Iloo-che-koo Blutt', consist of g['eenish and 
greenish-grey rocks, being altcred volcanic materials, probably w~th 
the lithological com position of diabase. In onc place a distinct volcanic 
agglomcrate was seen. 

Hoo-chee-koo Bluff consists of a grcy, slightly pOl'phyritic, felspathic Hoo-cbce-koo 

rock which is apparently intcrbedded with a finc-grained, neady black muff, 

urgilli'te, but the rocks at'e c\-erywhel'e very much fl'llctul'ed and jointed. 
The south end of the bluff shows a wetty evident, altercd agglo-
meratc of a sim ilar felspathic material. The jointnge planes often 
contain seams of calcite and show coppcr-staining, Specimens of the 
copper-stained portions of the ['ock provcd, on assay by nir, I-Ioffmann, 
to contain minute tmees of gold, with '088 oz, of silver to the ton, 

, The rocks along the Lewes so fal' describcd, with the exccption of 
the gmnites, may be l'efel'l'ed to the Pal::cozoic, 

For about twelve miles abovc the Hoo-chec-lcoo Bluff no rocks were R b 
1 ocke n. ove 
seen, after which, for eight milcs, 01' to Rink Rapid, there are frequent Hoo-chee-koo, 

exposul'es of rocks of a different series, of much less altered appearance 
and all probably referable to the Cretaceous, These includc coarse, 
hard, dark gl'auwacke-sandstones, with softel'shaly sandstones, passing 

10 
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into dark sandy shales, all more 01· less calcareous'. Just below Rink 
Rapid, on the south· east hank, are brownish evidently tufaceous rocks, 
the matel"ials of which also, howevOl·, include well·l·ounded quartz 
pebbles. ·These pass by easy stages into grallwacke·sandstones and 
are interbedded with coarse conglomerates containing pebbles of granite 
and of greenish alt~red volcanic rocks, like those of the older series 
seen lower down the river. Carbonaeeous streaks and pieces of dark
coloured fossil wood are included in some of the beds; and a couple of 
layers two to thl·eo feet,thick, were observed, 'which arc so cm·bonaceous 
thut they might almost be called coal. The dip is here N. 20°, W. 
< 40°, but elsewhere in this vicinity is nu·iee! and confused. 

Conglomerates The rock of the i::;lands and banks of'the actual rapid is coarse con-
and sandstones. I h· h f . I Id f· . 

Cretaceous 
fossils. 

Fossil plan tB. 

g omerate W lC 0 ten contallls JOU Cl·" 0 gral1lte up to Olghteen 
inches in diameter and is intel"stratified with iITeguJar beds of yellowish 
sandstone, the appearance of the conglomerate being much like that of 
th~ conglomerate of Jackass l\{ountain 011 the Frasel" Rivel·, though 
somewhat, less altered. Immediately above the rapid, on the south-east 
side of the river, grey and blackish t:;hales, with thin beds of sandstone 
and of limestone, appear from below the conglomerates. These were 
found to contain fossils in considerable abundance, though represent-
ing but a fC\v species. 

The fossils have been examined by Mr. ,\Vhiteaves, who states that of 
four determinable specie;;, all but onc appear to be new, but t!Jat the 
OCCUl'I'ence of a Schl(enbachia apparently identical with a species from 
the lower part of the ,;ection in tho Queen Charlotte Islands, would 
seem to show that the rocks may be of corresponding age, or about 
the 10woI· part of the Middle Cretaceous. 

The species aro a~ follows :-* 
Discina pileolus, N. Sp. 
Cyprina Yukonensis, N. Sp. 
SchllEnbachia (propinqua ? var.) bm·ealis. 
Estheria bellula, N. sp. 

Sir J. Wm. DawHon has examined the fossil woods found at the same 
place, and writes of them as follows :-" Two speeies of fossil coniferous 
wood. One of these shows large wood-cell,; with one to two rows of 
discs and long nanow medullal")' rays. [t is not improbably the wood 
of a species of Sequoia. Tho othel· has thick-walled wood· cells with 
one row of discs and spil·al lines, the medullery rays being short and 
few celled. It has the chamctel·s of a taxine wood, and is not unlike 
that of Salisburia. Anothel' specimen from this place is a small and 
badly preserved branch let, with short and apparently thick curved 

• To be described and figured in Part n. Contributions to Canadian Pallllontology. 
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8ubulate leaves. It is probably coniferous, and it is not unlike 
Sequoia ambigua and S. concinna, of Heel', from the Cretaceous of 
Greenland. It is, however, quite obscure, and might be a species of 
the Mesozoic genus Pachyhyllum." 

The constituents of the ""ravel found alon,," the Lewes River ditl'er con. Gm,cla oftha o 0 Lewes. 
siderably in appearance from those of thc Pelly gravels. GI'anito of 
various kinds is abundant, ami there is a notable profusion and variety 
ofgreen and groyish-green altered rocks of volcanic origin in associa· 
tion with which are found occasional pebbles of more 01' less pure jade, 
which appeal' to pass by insensible gradations into green rocks of the 
kind above mentioned. Quartz vein-stuff is much less important as a 
constituent of the river-gl'avels than it is on the UPPOI' Pelly, Upper 
Liard and other streams to the eastward. 

Ri7~k Rapid to Little Salmon River. 

From Rink Rllpid to the mouth of the Nonlenskiiild, the general 
bearing of the rivel' is .neady due south, the distance in a stl'night 
line being twelve miles.' From this point ~he general bearing is about 
south-east for eigh teen miles and a·half, when it tUI'l1S abruptly to a 
north-east d il'ection round Eagle'S Nest Rock, and iil five miles renches 
tho mouth of thc Little Salmon River. The total distance fi'om Rink 
Rapid to the last-named place, measured by the stream, is fifty-thl'ee 
miles, th~ugh the through distancc, on a straight line (which would 
have a south-east bearing) drawn between the two terminal points is 
twenty-seven and a'half miles only. 

The NordenskiOld is a small swift river with clear bluish water, N~rdenBkiOld 
"River. 

which enters the Lewes on the west side. It was estimated as eighty 
feet wide by six inches deep, a couple of hundred yards above its 
mouth, on the 2~rd of August, when it was evidently near its lowest 
stage. Its valley is not a wide or important one, it being in fact 
difficult to decide from which dil'ection the stream comes a few miles 
back from the Lewes. The Little Salmon (or Daly, as re-christened by 
Schwatka) joins the Lewes on the opposite side, and \vas estimated to 
carl'y about twice as much water as the Nordenskiold. It is about one 
hundred feet wide with an average depth of three feet. The water is 
clear and brownish in tint, and the current not rapid at the mouth. 

The valley of the Lewes, between Rink Rapid and the Little Salmon Lewcs vo.lley. 

River, is in general somewhat irregular and not .velT wide, but a few 
miles before reaching the LittlCl Salmon, the river turns into a wide 
valley which runs north·east and south·west and appeal's to be continu
ous With that of the Little Salmon in the first mentioiled direction. The 
hills, in the vicinity of the river, seldom exceed 800 feet in height, till 
near the Little Salmon, when they attain 1000 01' possib.1y 1500 feet. 
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No mountains al'c in sight fl'om this pal't of the rivcl', TCI'I'aces rising
to 200 feet arc frequcnt and often run back at about that level to thA 
bases of the hiIl~, Near the mouth of the NOl'denskiold, the rivel' is 
extremely crooked, and the CUITent is evel'ywhel'e swift, The sOllthern 
slo}les of the hills and terraces arc genel'ally in large pal'!' opcn and 
grllsSY,no differenec sl1eh as might indicate a climate more humid than 
that of thc region about old 11'ort Selkirk being met with, Sevel'lll 
magpies were seen, for the first time, on this part of the river, 

The first spot observed by us in ascending the rivel' where bars have 
been worlwcI fOl' gold, is situated six miles above the Nordensl{iold, 

The rocks along this pOl'lion of the rivel', like those last described, 
belong to the Cretaceous sel'ies, but their attitudes arc too vUl'ied to en
ablc anything like a complete »ection to be gained from the isolated 
exposures met with, though the impression was received that the total 
thickness reprcsented must be vcry great. Tho rocks consbt genemlly 
of sandstones, grauwackes, coal'se gl'its and conglomerate which not. 
unfl'equently ha,\"e a gellCl'al reddish appearance on weathel'ing, prob
ably in comequence of local dolomi tization, A· few locali ties, howover, 
show feat!1res worthy of spodal mcntion. 

One of these is found five miles and a-half above Rink Rapid, whel'c 
a high bluff shows a sCl'ies pl'incipally composed of sandstones, !:ihales 
and shaly clays, poorly oxposcd in consequence of the sliding chat'actol' 
of the ban k, which is being washed away by thc ri vel' at its base. 'l'hese 
have a south·eustwal"d dip, at low angles, arid the thiclmoss of beds re
pl'esented must be several hunch'ed feet. This exposuro includes, 
within sixty fect of the base of tho bluff, at least thl'eo coaly beds, of 
,vhich the lowest is about three feet thick. This and the other beds 
contain sornc good looking conI, of which a thickness of about a foot. 
sometimos occurs, but thc gl'eatel' part of thc matel'ial is 80 sandy and 
impure as to be useless, The highest of these bods is underlain by a 
layel' of dull purpli:<h-grey, finely granulal' and porphyl'itic trachyto 
from six to eight feet in thickness, and cvidently l"opl'e::ienting a con
tempol'aneou>! flow of volcanic mattel'. Its upper surface is somewhat 
broken up and mixed wi.th cm'bonaccou8 matter, and passes into black, 
earbonaceous sandstonc, about a foot thick, above which is thc upper 
impul'c coal before refolTed to, ovel'lain by shales and ~l1ndstones of the 
orciinm'y charactel'. 

Wide synclinal The condition of all the beds ill this vicinity is romarkably lln
n.Itel'od, as compared with those seen lower clown the river, and would 
appear to show that if (as assumed) they fOl'm a connected series, these 
repl'csent its UppCl' pal't, The dip of these beds, taken in connection 
with that of those near Tantalu8 Bulto and the horizontal appeal'ance 
of the strata in the hills to the south-westward, indicates the existence 
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Df a synclinal five or six miles in width, running in a south-west by 
nOl·th-east dit:ectioll. The relatively high position of these beds is 
further shown by the oceurrencc, about two miles further up the river, 
of fossil plants I'efel'able to the Lal·amie. These wel'e found in a hard" 
white, shaly rock, which has appal'ently been permeated by watel'S 
~harged with silica about the time of its formation. Sir J. Wm. Dawson Fossil plo.nta. 
states that the following species arc represente,i :--

Ta.7;odium Tinajoru1lt, Hem'. 
Glyptostrobus EurojJfEUS, Heel'. 
Sequoia Langsdor(!i, Heel' (doubtful). 

• 
The thin coal-seams here actually seen cannot be eonsidel'cd as of Compositioll 

~conomic value, but are impol·tant as indicating the existence of a eoal- ofcoo.l. 
beal'ing hol"izon which may prove to contain thicker beds elsewhel'e 
and might become an important point in connection with the naviga-
tion of the river. The coal has been examined by l\:k G. C. Hoffmann 
who de8cribes it as :\ lignite-coal, with the following eomposition .. -

Hygroscopic water .....•........... '. ...... .....• .... 6'03 
Volatile combusti.ble matter.... .... ...... ...... ...... 36·92 
Fixed Carbon ...................... '" .... " ...... . . . 49'03 
Ash.... ...... ...... •••........... ...... ...... ...... 8'02 

100'00 

About a mile below Eagle'S Nest Rock, arc exposures of coarse cOn-Conglomerate. 
glomerate, with intel'-bedded sands tones precisely like those of Rink 
Rapid. The included stones are welll'ounde~l, and often a foot in 
·diametel", and consist of gl'anites and'variou8 green and gl'ey hard, 
altered, volcanic rocks. This is probably the same conglomerate bed 
with that of the rupid. The dip here is N. 130 W. < 40°. 

Freq uent exposul'es of tl'ue bouldel'-cby OCCUI' along this part of the Drift deposits. 
rivcl', pal·ticula,r1y above the N ordcnskiolJ, whol'e they ofton fOI'm casLel-
lated bluff,;, in consequence of their considerable i,ndul'ution. The boul-
der.clay genel'ally shows tl'aces of bedding 1I10re 01' less distinct, alld is 
sometimes vOl'y r;tony and includes large bouldel's, a few of which were 
obsel'ved to be striated. The pobbles al'e, as a rule, well roundod and 
~ven superficially polished. Clayey gl"Uvels with silty byel's al'tl 
in places associated with the bouldel'-clay in the manner already 
<lescl"ibed on the Pelly. In somo places the boulder-clay also appeal's 
to be ovcrlain by silty deposits, but on the Lewes thus far up, these 
are not extensivc 01' well nutl·ked. . 
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Little Salmon to Big Salmon RiDer. 

Fl'om tho Little Salmon to the mouth of the Big Salmon HiveI' or 
D'.Abbadie, the general bearing of the IJewes is about east-south-east, and 
the sinuosities of the rivel' are not ne:wly so groat as in tho pOl'tion last 
described. The distance by the stl'e;~m betwoen these tl'ibutaries is 
thirty-foul' miles. A considcl'ablo portion of this part of the rivel' is 
not so swift as usual, and for eight Ol' ten miler;, midway bctween the 
Little and Big Salmon rivel's, both the river and its valley al'e mOl'e than 
usuallynal'l'owed. Beyond this, the valley begins to widen rapidly and 
for some miles before Ule mouth of the Big Salmon is reached, is notably 
wide, between the bases of the limiting hills. At the mouth of the Big 
Salmon, the Lowes turns ab\"Uptly to the south, while the main valley 
is continued in a south-eastedy direction, becoming thol'e the valley 
of the Big Salmon. From the confluence of the l'il'ers, the main vallcy 
can be seen I'unning on fOl' a distance of' about fifteen miles, bordered 
by low hills to the nOl'thward, and by highel' hills to tho south, These 
last are the Seminow ~lountains of Sehwatka. The Lewes cuts through 
this range, which is continued also few some miles westward, fOl'm
ing the south-west siue of the Lewes valley. 'fhe hi lis are l'ounded in 
fOl'm and wooded, and rise to heights of 1500 to 2000 feet above the 
river. 

Few rock-exposures occur along this part of the Lewes, ami in con
sequence, nothing "el'Y definite can bc said as to its geological struc
ture. 1'hirteen mile!! above the Little Sal mon, gl'eenish, grauwacke
sandstones, and gl'een, highly calcareous conglomel'ates were found, 
tho lattel' containing pebbles of limestone Ol' marble, granite, val'ious 
schistoserocka and green altered volcanic rocks. The greatel' part ofthe 
hills in this vicinity seemed to be composed ofsimilm' materials, which 
are evidently newel' than the al tered volcanic sedes, and therefol'e in all 
probability Mesozoic, and very possibly even Cl'etaceolls, For some dis
tance below the Big Salmon, numel·ous fl'agments of lighite-coal and of 
soft, shaly materials, Tike those previollsly described as occuning with 
the coal, are found on the bal's, but cease to appeal' abo\'e the confluence 
of the Big Salmon, leading to the beliefthatCl·etaccous Ol' Laramierocks 
attai'n a considerable development in the valley of that stream. It 
would require, however, a detailed sUl'vey to separate the various fOl'
mations in this region, and thc result of such an examination would 
probably bo to place in the 1Ilesozoic series a III uch lal'gel' area than 
WOUld, at fit'at sight, appc:u' probable. At the mouth of the Big Salmon 
a grey·green, cl'ystalline roc\;. which is apparently a diorite, OCCUl'S_ 
It appears to be bedded, and dips southward at an angle of 25°, 
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Nine miles below the Big Salmon is tIre fb'st extensive display met Bedded silts. 

with on the Lewes of the bedded ,.;iltydeposits. SCal'ped banks and cliff:; 
one hundred feet in height arc hel'e composed of these white silts with 
some interstratified "anels and gravels. The silts contain nUlllerou;; 
nodulal' layel's and sheet;, of caleal'eous concretional,}, mattCl', and arc 
hard and fine-grained towal'd the base, whel'e they may be seen, in some 
places, resting on boulder-clay. 

Several bars which had been wOI'ked on fOl' gold were seen along this Gold, 

pat't of the Lewcs, 

Big Salmon River. 

The Big Salmon* has been re-named by Schwatka, the D'Abbadie ~rn:,:~~~~~. 
Rivel', a llame which has t.he mel'it of being 1ll0l'e distincti\'e than that 
previollsly in use, but thl~ miners who (with the except.ion of the 
Indians) alone travcl through the country, ]'efu~e to know it by any but 
the old name, It is much mOI'e impol'tant than any of the tributarie" 
joining the Lewes fl11,thet, down, being 347 feeL wide, with a depth of 
five fcet fur about one·third of its width, and a CUI'l'cnt of about two 
miles an hOUl'. 'rhe watel' is clear and of a bluer tint than tbat of the 
Littlc Salmon, and the disch:l1'ge was cstimatcd at 2726 cubic feet per 
second, when .pl'obably rathol' below its mean stage, It might, no 
doubt, be navigated by a small stcrn-wheel ,.;tcamer for many miles. 

I was afterward so fOl'tllnatc as to meet a party of foUl' minel's who had :;"°rt~~f~i:::.er 
spent a part of the summel' of 1887 in prospecting thi~ stream, anu from 
onc of them, Mr, John McCol'mack, obtained somc pat,ticnlars respect-
ing it, togethet· with a sketch of its cOlll'se. 'l'hil:ty-two miles from the 
Lewes, the Big Salmon is said to be joined by a smaller stl'eam, which 
McCol'mack calls the North Fork. For about a mile and a-half below, 
and a shol,t distance above the mouth of this branch, the ri\'el' is very 
rocky and rapid. Half a mile above it thel'c is an Indian salmon-fishing 
place, For some distance beyond this the rivel' is sluggish, and at 
Sixty-six mile.;; from the Lewes, the South Fork bl'anches ofr. This 
fOl'k occupies a widc valley and comes from the south·eastward, Above 
it the water is swiftel' and the valley of the river is nalTOw. with high 
monntains on both sides, but particui:II'ly on the nOl'th. Gmnite and 
mica-schist were seen along this pal't of the i'ivel'.· At a supposed dii'-
tance of one hundred and tive miles fl'om the IJewes, anothcr stream 
joins from the south-cast, and this also occupies an impol'tant valley, 
though not so wide as that of the South Fork. Above this point the 
river tUl'UtI to a northerly beal'ing for ubout fifteen miles, the current 
being, in genel'al, slack, It then l'eVCl'ts to an eastcdy bearing, and 

• To.-tlin-hi-ni of the Tllllish. 
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aftel' passing a rapid, at one place, Island Lake is I'eached at 190 miJes 
from the Lewes. This lake is four miles long, and has two :tl'ms at its 
upper end, from the southel'n of which :t river leads, in eight miles, to a 
second lake two miles and a-half long. A stretch of ri\"er, It mile and 
a-halflong, joins this to the highest lake, wbicb ~fcCormack named Quiet 
Lake, and of which he estimates the length at twenty-four miles. At 
the outlet of the lake is an Inclian fi,;hing place, The countI-y to the 
south of these lakes is mountainous, gl'anite being a common rock, and 
several streams run from these mountains into Qniet Lake, The north
east side of the lake is bordered by lower ridges, and fl'om its head, 
~fcCormllck tI-avelled about eight miles, through a low countl'y, to the 
bank of the Tes-lin-too, which he fonnd here flowing from north to 
south.* 

These minel's found" fine" gold all along the river, but no good pay
ing bars. They were in search of" coarse" gold, but did not discover 
any. A small specimen of pyrites and q ual'tz, fro·1l1 vcins met with on one 
of the streams flowing into Quiet IJake, given to me by ~il-. McCormack, 
was found by I\h. lloffmann to contain very distinct traces of gold 
with a trace of silver. 

According t6 the Indians, the salmon run up this river to its source, 
and the same is l'epol'lcd of the Little Salmon and the Tes-lin-too, 

Big Salmon River to Tes-lin-too. 

As already noted, the bearing of the Lewes becomes nelll'ly due 
south, at the mouth 01' the Big Salmon. Though crooked in detail, it 
preset'ves this genel'al beal'ing to the mouth of the Tes-lin-too, 
a distance by the J'iYel' of thil'ty-onc miles. Both the valley and 
the river itself aro unusually nalTOW where the Seminow Hills are 
cut through, the width of the range being abollt five miles, and the 
l'ivereontinlles nalTOW and deep, with a swift cUl'l'ent., beyond this point, 
though, the valley widens and permits the stream to resume its flexuous 
character. The actual width of' the river, at a point nine miles below 
the mouth of the Tes-lin-too, was ascertained to be 483 feet, the CUlTent. 
being at the I'ate of 4'84 miles pCI' houl', These figures may be taken 
as l'epI'esent.ing the general character of this PaJ't of the stream. A 
shortdist:mce south of this point" the river again begins to widen and to 
resume its usual aspect. The hills bounding the valley on the south of 
thQ Seminow range seldom exceed a height of 800 feet till Lhe vicinity 
of thc confluence of the Tes-lin-too and Lewes is reached, when they 
gl'adually incI'ease to 1000 01' 1500 feet. 

• The above eSlimlttes of distlLnce nrc probnbly Itll in cseess, nnd include the minor sinuosities 
of tbo stream, The Betll/il distnnces froUl pOiDt to point MC sbown 011 the map DS well o.s it bo.s 
been possible to estiwate tbem, 
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A number of auriferous gra\'el-b:ws have been worl{ed along this pal·t Cl1Ssiar bar. 
-of the Lewes, including Cassial' Bar, which has so far proved the richest 
-on the rivel·. Limited arcas of the river-fiats have also been worked 
-ovel', whel'e the alluvial covel' is not too deep. 

The valley neal' the mouth of the Tes-Iin-too is again nal'l'oworLewes and . Tes-lin-too 
than usual, singulady so fOI' the point of confluence of two im-coml.ared. 
port ant rivers. The valley of the Te;;-lin-too is evidently the main 
-ol'ographic depl'ession which continues that occupied by the Lewes be-
low the confluence. The IJewes flows in thl'ough a nal')·ow.gap, closely 
bOl'del'ed by high hills and nearly at right angles to the lower course of 
the )·h-er. On the map accompanying Lieut. Schwatku's rcport, tho 
wid th of the Tes-lin-too is shown as about half that of the Lewes, the 
actual fact being l)recisely the reVCI'"e and all the main featnre~ of the 
10wcI' river being contained by tile Tes-lin-too; while tile other branch, 
both in its il'J'eglllal' mode of entry, the nature of its banks, the colour 
-of its watet· and its vcry rapid curren t, presents, at fil'st sight, all the 
appearance ofa tributary stt-eam of now charactcl·. To such an extent 
is this difference observable, that MI·. Ogilvio and the members of his 
party, a.s well as most of the miners on the rivel', were of the opinion 
that the Tes-Iin-too actnally carries much the greater Yolu me of water. 
As this appeared to be a question of some impol·tance, we stopped a day 
at the confluence for the purpose of investigating it, C1'oss-sectioning each 
river and ascel'taining the rate of the cl\/'I'ent at distances of about half 
It mile from the junction, where the eil'eumstances wel'e .favourable. 
It was thus aseel·tailled that the rivers possess the followillg dimen_ ~olumes of 

. fivers. 
SiODS:-

Mean width .................. .. 
Maximum depth (near left bank) 
Sectional area ................. . 
Maximum velocity ...........•.. 
Discharge per second .......... . 

LEII·ES. 

420 feet. 
TES-L1N-TOQ. 

575 feet. 
12 " (near right bank) 18 feet 4 inches. 

3015 " 3809 feet. 
5'68 miles pr. hr. 2'88 miles pr. hr. 

18,664 cubic feet. 11,436 cubic feet. 

In connection with these measuremcnt!:1 it may be stated that the Wnler of the 
Lewes showed evidence of' having risen about a foot above its lowest two rivers. 
summer level, while the Tes-Iin-too was probably near its lowest summer 
stage.* If we subtract the volume of water repl'esentcd by this extra 
foot in depth, the disehal'ge vf the Lewes at the SlImn:el' low-water 
stage may be ftpproximately stated at 15,600 cubic foet. The water of 
the Lewcs has a blue, slightly opalescent colour, much resembling that 
of the Rhone \vhe1'e it issut's fl'om the Lake ofGenevn, while that of the 
Tes-lin-too is b"ownish and somewhat tUl·bid. The temperatUl'es of the 
Lowes and Tes-liD-too wel'e respectively 54° and 53'5° F. on the evening 

• All the rivers in this country reach their Ilctulll minimum toward the cnd of the winter. 
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of August 31st. A considerable part of the water of tho fO"mel' strenm 
must be derived f .. om the glaciCl's and SIlOWS of the Coast Ranges, but 
the existence of large lakes on both stl'eams doubtless accounts for 
theil' proximate equality in tempel·ature. 

Hocks. From the few exposures which occur on that part oftho Le\ves which 
cuts across the Seminow Hills, the rango would api)ear to be composed 
of greenish, altered volcanic rocks, probably diabase, interbedded with 
grey or whitish marble. Rocks of this charactel' al'o those which have 
supplicd thc material fOI' the conglomerates described before (p. 14G B) 
and arc evidenily much olde.· than these and doubtless refimLble 
to the Palreozoic. At Mothel' place, south of the Seminow Hills, fel
site, schistose dinbase and dal·k fraetul'ed argillite wCI'e noted in 
association, and at ubout a mile and a-half below the Tes-lin-too, pUJ'plish 
and greenish amygdaloid, with calcnl'eolls filling, was secn. The ex_ 
posures on this pat·t of the river at'e few and Ullconllectcd and that last 
mentioned shows less sign of altel'ation than usual, and may be rerel'
able to a period newel' than the Palmozoie. 

Drift dcposits. Clayey and earthy gravels, li ke thosc often associated with the 

Notes on tbe 
river. 

boulder-clay, were noted in some places lllong t.his pal·t of the Lewes. 
Thescarcoverlain by neady white, bedded silts, which often fOl'm entil'e 
banks of considerable height. A mile and a-balf below the mouth of 
the Tes-lin-too, the first glaciatcd rock-sul-faces seen in ascending the 
Lewes, wero noted. The dil'ection of glaciation is N. 4°, E. The gla
ciation is here well preserved on surfaces a few feet above the river, 
and consists of wide, shallow, straight grooves and" f1utings, quitc cvi
dently the work of a glacier. 

Tes-lin-too or lYewben'y River, 

The Tes-lin-too Rivol' is named the NewbelTY or Tetis-el-heena * on 
Schwatka's map, :lnd is evidently the samo which is sketched on 
the U. S. Coast Survey map of Alaska, etc., (1884) as the N UB-a
thane. By tho minel'~ who pass along the Lewes, it is known as 
the Hoot:liinkw:t or Hotalinqu, in consequence, as it proves, of a 
misapprehension. The llotilinqu, which has appeal'ed on tho maps 
for many yeartl, was travel'sed in its UPPOI' part by Byrnes in the coul'se 
of his exploration already mentioned. I have ascertained that one or 
more of the m.iners who nl"!;t descended the Lowes knew Byrnes and 
wel'e famili:u' with bis work, and, naturally cnough, on finding this 

• This is doubtless a "ersion of Tes-hn-hi-ni, hi" (or in eOlDbination "~i-nil being Tagidh for 
river. Tes-Iin-too is the nalDo "i"en 10 we by the 'fagisb Indians, the termination being the 
'L'inn~ cquivalent for i,ill. This i!, howcver, not tbe only CII.9C of such US9 of TinD6 words by the 
l'agish. Nas-a-thILD9 is doubtless Ni-suWn or ~i-sutl1n-hi-ni, the namo of the river abovo tbe 
great Inke" Krause nnmes this river, on .. D IndiaD skctch aUllched to his mllp, 'fis-IiD-hin. 
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river, thcy jumped to the conclusion that it was the Hotalinqu of 
which he had told them, 

This rivel' still )'emains ~o be explored a nd mapped, and as it dl'Uins Ili"cr llotyet 

a country with a l'athel' dl'y climate, tho al'ea of its basi n is l)l'obably wnppcd. 

very considerable. It has been prospected to some ex'tent by a few 
miners, but it is difficult, from the accounts whi(;h they arc able to 
give, to ascertain much of a definite chal'l1ctcl' respecting it. At the 
mouth of t.he rivel' we met ~1r, T. Boswell and two othel' miners who 
had spent most of the summCl' on it, and fl'om Boswcll's desel'iptioll, 
together with sketches subsequently obtained from Indians, the fol-
lowing notes are drawn up. 

The general tread of the Tes-lin-too appeal's to be south-eastward, Tcs-lin Lnke. 

and Boswell estimates its length, to thc gl'eat lake, at olle hundl'ed miles. 
-There a)'e no rapids 01' falls in this distance, but the water for sixty 01' 

seventy miles from the mouth is model'ately swift, the remaining dis
tance to the lake being qnite slack. The lake is l'epl'esented as being 
at least onc hundred mile.; in length, but accounts diffOl' as to the exist
ence of a large tributary rivel' at its head, somc aflit'ming that 
there is merely :t ;;mall unimpOl'tant stream. Bc that as it may, 
the main continuation of the Tes-lin-too is found at the head of 
an al'm ten 01' twelve miles long, on the east side of the lake. 
This rivcl', known to the Tagish Indians as Ni-sutlin-hl-ni, must'['1 . . 

lC upper rIver 
come fl'om a north-easterly direction in the first instance, and it is 
represented as circling completely ronnd the head of the Big Salmon 
River and rising between that rivel' and the Uppel' Pelly, At a distance 
variously estimated at from eighty to onc hunc.hed and twenty miles 
from its mouth (and ;;aid by the Indialls to be two days travel down 
stream), the rivel' fol'l<s, th~ west fOl'k being the largel' and that of 
which the course has jllst been described. 'rhe east fork is swift anel 
full of J'apids alld rises in a mountainolls country, which no doubt 
repl'esents a pOl·tion of the nOI·thel'll continnn.tion of thc CassiaI' Range. 
The Indians travelsevel'al days up lhig fork and then CI'OSS mountains 
to tributaries of the Upper Liard and descend by these to the little 
trading post at the confluence of' the Lial'd and Dease, Between the 
mouth of the main rivel' and the fOl'kR above mentioned, the navigation 
is fairly good and no heavy rapids OCCUI'. 

The gl'eat lake above mentioned, into which the Ni-sutlin-hi-ni Jientureenenr 

dischal'ges, is said by the Indians to bo the largest l-mown to them. tha loke, 

It is named Tes-lin by the Tagish Tndians, n.nd is bOl'dered to the 
westward, at a distance of seyeml mile>', by a high range of mountains, 
while a similal' range, but of inferiol' height, runs along its cast side 
and, fUl'thel' north, separate8 the Tes-Iin-too fl'om the Big Salmon. 
Near the head of the lake is an Indian trn.i I by which, it is said, the head 
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PUES 10 Taku. of canoe navigation on thc Taku River may bc reached in two long 
daye packing. l~nquiry scems to show that the distance fi'om point to 
point by this tl'ail is about sixty miles, and that it crosses a range of 
mountains, but not at such a height as to pass entirely outofthe timber. 
It is stated that a miner named Mike Powers, with,eight 01' nine other 
men, crossed fl'om the Taku to the lakc in 1876 or 1877. 'l'hese lDen 
built three boats on the lake, but do not appeal' to have done mnch 
prospecting and came out by the same routo by which they bad 
cntel'ed. 

Gold. There are two Indian 8almon-fishing station;; on the Ni-sutlin-bi-ni 

Nomenclalure 
of the lake. 

above Tes-lin Lakc. 1\11'. Boswell and his partners found fine gold 
all along the Tcs-lin-too and also on thc Ni-sutlin-hi·ni. They worked 
in diffcrent placcs along thc river and appeal' to have donc fairly 
well. 

Tes-lin-too to Lu/ .. e Labarge. 

From the mouth of thc Tcs·lin-too 01' Ncwbcl'ry to the lowcr end of 
Lake Labal'ge the distancc by tbc Lcwes is twcnty-seven milcs and 
a·balf. The rh' er is very crooked and' for the first r;ix or scven miles 
,"cl'y rapid, avemging probably six milcs an hour. Large bouldel's 
occur in its bcd in some places, but it is bclieycd tbat a atern-wheel 
steamel' of good POWCI' might ascend without difficulty. The current 
becomes slack tIu'ce or fOUl' mile;; before reaching the lake. The river 
does not follow nny well mal'lwd 01' important valley, but an in'egulal' 
dcprcs~ion alllong lumpy inconscquent hills, nono of which probably rise 
over 1000 fcct abovc it. No rocks wel'o fbund cxposed on the river, 
but somc of thc hills m'o evidently composed in large part of palc, gl'ey 
limc:;tone. SCllI'ped banks, about a hundred feet high, show bouldor
clay ovcrlain by white silts, which on thc lowcr part of this reach of 
tho river fOI'm about onc-third of the beightoftho bank. 'l'he lakes above 
evidently prcvcnt the occul'rcncc of heavy floods on this part of the 
river, the sod coming down quite to the edge of tho water in a manner 
not fount! on the lowcl' part of the Lcwes 01' on the Tes-lin-too where 
seen near tho mouth. 

La/ie La barge. 

This lakc, thl'Ough which tho IJc,,:eti HiveI' flows, is undoubtedly that 
namcd fOl' Mikc Labal'gc on the old Cl' maps, though Schwatlm names 
it Klnk-tas-si which is, no doubt., an attempt at its 'l'agi;;h Indian name 
'floo-tat-sai'. KI'ause calls it 'l'ahiniwiuI, which is cvidcntly the name 
given to mc 8S that of the Lcwcs Uivel', (See p, 142 ll). 
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The Inke is n little over th h·ty.one miles in length. It lies nearly Size of the 

Dorth·lmd·soul,h, but is somewhat ilTegular in outline and does not pre. lnke. 
sent the p:lI"allel-sided form and constant width of most of the mountain 
lakes. About six miles of itil lowel' cnd averages two miles and a·half 
in width. ,It then maintains 11 })I"etty constant width of a mile and a· 
half, for nine mi'les, after which it again incl'eases in size nnd attains a 
width oftive miles ne:ll' Richtofen [sland, (Named Richtofen rocks 
and shown as :t peninsula 011 Schwatlm'l:I map). Its clevation above 
sea·level is appl'oximately 2100 feot. It appears to maintain its level 
pretty constalltly, the total riso and fall ai; indicated by the shores be· 
ing about fOUl' feet only. It was about a foot abovc its low-water stage 
at the time wc passed em'ly in Septem bel'. 

The lake is bonlel'ed nearly everywhel'o by hilly Ol' mountai nou~ Country nbollt 

t b t t ' t t II h' h ' , I the luke. coun ry, U \\-0 Impol' an va eys OCCIll' w IC reqll11'o SpCCIU men-
tion, Tho til'st of these evidently forllls tho continuation of the hollow 
occupied by the lake itself, and runs on fI'om its north 01' lowel' end ill 
a north·westward direction, while the river, whel'e it leaves the lake, 
turns to the nOl,th-eust and bl'eaks through the !'anges of hills on that 
side. The greater part of this valley, which I propose to name the 
Ogilvie valley, appears to dl'ain £i'om the lake in a north-westel'ly direc-
tion and probably to White River, as it is seen to be blocked by terrace-
t\uts about 200 feet above the lake, at:t distance ofa few miles from it" 
The second valley begins in:\ tract of low land to the west of Rich to fell 
Island and runs parallel to the til'St, being like it, one of' the main 01'0-

gl'aphic valleys of the region, A small river appears to enter the lakc 
from this valley, The mountains on the sbuth-west side form a well 
charactcrized range" but appeal' scarcely to exceed 2500 feet in height 
above the lako, They cal'l'ied, however, some patches of old snow, the 
first seen by us since leaving the uppet' part of the Pelly Rivet', 

The hills along tho lowel' pal't of the lake on the east side are quite Mountains, 

remarkable in theil' abrupt forms and have white limestone summit!;, 
'rhey rise fi'om 300 to 1000 feet above tho lake and no higher moun· 
tains were seen behind them, Further up the lake, on the same side, 
similar limestone mountains attain a height of about 2000 feet at a 
short distance back, but aro not so remal'kable in form, On the wost 
side of the lake, nOI'th of the Richtofen valley, 'the hills slope gradually 
back f!'Om the shol'o and in a few phces reach a height of probably 
2000 feet above it., at some miles inland, The outlines of these hills 
are monotonous and they arc wooded neal'ly to the summits, South of 
the Richtofon valley· the Miner's Ranqe;~ appI'oaches the lako at an 
oblique angle, but decreasing in altitude, The mountains forming this 
range al'e lUOre varied in for III than those just desCl'ibed, 

• I nnme this for the miners met by us along the river, good fellows.1I or them, 
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Mr, Ogilvie's measUl'ed line was carried down from point to point 
along the west shore of tho lake, a fow points only having becn fixed on 
the east shore by triangulation, In orLler to complete the outline of 
the lake I decided to mal<e a tl'ack·sU\'"ey of the east shol'e, connecting 
this by beal'illgs with known points on Ogilvic'R sUl'vey, Wc had not 
time to circumnavigate the lake and nothing was known to point out 
one side as bettel' than the other fOl' the purpose of geological examina
tion, The lake is reputed to be a very stormy onc, the pl'evailing winds 
being from the south in summel', and often so strong that miners have 
been detained in camp for many days, . We lost almost the whole of one 
day, owing to wind, on our way up the lake. 'fhough local eviuence of 
a more humid climate was noted on the Lewes near the Seminow Hills, 
these al'e soon lost afLel' passing that range, and along Lake Labar'ge, 
southel'n slopes of terraces and hills al'e often grassy and open, 
Anemone patens was noted as abundant in many places, 

The rocks bordering the east side of Lake Labar'ge evidently repre
sent two distinct ser'ieB, of which the older is for the most part com
posed of grey limestone j which, in some places, nearly approaches 
mar'ble but in othcrs becomes rather flaggy aud ar'gillaceous, Resting 
unconfol'mably on this, is a ser'ieil composed of conglomerates, which pass 
into hard grey and groenish gr:\l\wacke-sandstones, and har'd, dal'k, cal
careous shales which occasionally be(;ome nearly black, impuI'e, Baggy 
limestone, The two ser'ies are foldeu together', the strike of both being 
north-nol,th-west and mceting the shore of the lake VOl'y obliquely, 
'fhe dircction of dip is generally wcstward at high angles 01' vertical. 
The conglomerates ut'O chiefly composed of gr'eeuish, gl'ey and purp
lish altored vokanir. rocks, togethel' wit.h limestone of various Idnds, 
and the same constituents in a more comminuted form enter into the 
composition of the grauwackes, At a point opposite Richtofen Island, 
black, argillaceouB and calcareous bed" aro char'gcd with numerous 
anglll:lr fragments of the oldOl' limestones, the OCCUI'l'enCe of which and 
of the pcbbles of altered volcanic rocks elsewhere associated with the 
limestones, constitute the evidence of llnconformity, as the two series 
are too closely folded togcther to admit tho observation of an angular 
unconfor'mity, 'fhe good exposur'cs found along this shol'o of the lake 
are important as indicating the intimate manner in which the rocks of 
differing age are associated in this region, They show that their 
separation on the map can be accomplished only by means of a detailed 
survey. No charactedstic fossil!:! wer'e fOlmd in the older limestone 
series which may, however', be regarded fl'om analogy as pr'obably of 
Carboniferous age. ThencwOl' ser'ies is evidcntlyCretaceous and very 
probably of the horizon of Sel'ies C" the Lower Shl1103 and Sands tonos of 
the Queen Chal'!otte Islands, A fow fossils were obtain~d at the point 
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ahoeady "eferred to, opposite Richtofen Island, on wbich ~'Iro J. Fo 
Whiteaves supplies the following noteo-

"The fossi Is collect~d at this locality appear to be somewhat as Creto"ceoU3 
follows, though they have only been 8u~jected, so far', to a preliminary fossils. 
and by no means exhaustive examination. 1. A single specimen of a 
small sponge, and, (20) tleveloal badly prese'Ted corals, one with 
compound and yery slende,o coraIliteso 30 Seve,oal smalllamcllibranehs 
appal°ently referab!e to thrcc geneloa, two of which arc rep,oesented by 
menl fragments, while the oLher may be a form of Pleuromya 0 

lmvigatao 40 A mould of palot of a spiml gasteropod, which may 
be refemble 10 J.Verincea or to the genus PSf!Udomelania of Piclet and 
Campicheo 50 A pieee of u phloagmocone of a small belemniteo 

"These fossils, though :>omewhat'obscure, appealo to be of Cretaceous 
age and possibly of about tho ho,oizon of Berie:> Co, of the Queen Charo-
lotte Islandso" 

Of the roeks on the opposite or west side of the lake nothing certain 
()an be saido Limestone is, howeve,', not a prominent fcatul'e in tbe 
hills near the lalte, though apparent in some of those ~een behind tbe 
first rangeo It is not improbable that the Mesozoic rocks arc here mo,oe 
extensively developedo 

Tenoaces were noted on the lowel' part of the lake at about 200 feet 
above it anu at various lowe,o levels, and nea,o the head of the lake they Terraceso 
weloe seen at an elevation estimated as being at least 400 feet above it. 
The rocks along the lake-shore frequently show glaciated surfaces, the 
bearing being in general parallel to that of the lake and the sense 
of the mo,oement of ice from south to north o 1'he limestone GI.tcintiollo 
bills are channelled, planed and fluted along their sides and ovel' their 
Bummits in such a way as to indieate the former existence of very 
heavy ice pressureo Two miles from the lowel' cnd of the lake, at tho 
water-level, the glaciation points directly down the valley through 
which the loivelo now runs, 0,0 No 24° Eo, while two miles furthCl'on, the 
summit of a limestone hill 300 feet high is eros~ed by heavy glaciation 
running No 8° °Wo The latter may be accepted as that of the main 
direction of motion, the divelogence met with being not g,oeate,o than 
that frequent(y found in tracing the course of the ice of the formel' 
StraitoofGeo,ogia glacielo on the coast, where it has passed over rugged 
,country,* and it would appeal' that in this case the main mass of ice 
moved into the wide Ogilvie valley, while })artofthe lower portion of the 
mass was pressed thl'ough the smaller valley by which the lake itself 
now dischargeso Where th'e limestone hills have recently been stripped 
,ofthei,o covering of soil, the sloping glaciated surfaces arc still so smooth 
that, it is difficult to walk ove,o themo 

• See Annunl Ueport (,leol. Suro enno, 1886, po 100 Do 
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No definite indication of the modc of ol'igin of the lake was obtained. 
The observation just cited shows that the valley through which it now 
discharges existed in glacial time!'!, bllt it may pt'obably have been 
of less impOI'tanee and it is not impossible that before the glacial pel'iod 
the river flowed out by the Ogilvie \'alley which ma.y since have 
become blocked by morainie or other drift deposits. 

Lake Labargc to Tah/i-heena River, 

The valley. Beyond the head of Lake Lab:u'gc, the valley of the Lewes continues 
equally wide, and runs in.a gellCl'al southwal'd direction like that of 
the lake. At the head of the lake, the valley is occupied by swampy flats 
neal'ly at the watCl'-level and by low tCI'l':lce-flats, which, whcl'e cut in 
the river banks, :1I'e seen to be composed of stmtified fine sands, which 
al'e often iron-stained and a few miles up the river at'e found to rest upon 
the white silts, showing that they arc valley deposits of post· glacial date. 
The limestono range which has bordered the cast siufI of Lake Labal'ge, 
runs on in a southwarci dil'ection, fOl'ming the cast side of' the wide 
valley. Eleven miles and a·half from the head of the lake the Tahk
heena RivCl' flows in fl'om the west, making a right anglc with the 
main river ancl at thirteen miles further (still measuring along the 

Tbe river. rivCl'), the foot 01 'Vhite HOI'se Hapid is reached. 'rhe ClIlTent of 
the Lewes is I'athel' slack (01' eleven miles h'om the lake, and the bed 
and banks al'e clayey 01' sandy. Above this point, tile river becomes 
swift,averagingabout foul' miles an haUl', and g l'fLV cl banks and bars 
re-appeal', 1<'01' about two miles below the \Vhite Horse Hapiu, the 
ClllTent is very swift, and though the lattel' may bo designated as the 
head of possible steamer navigation, it would scarcely pay to ondeavour 
to-forco a steamer up to th e\,el'y foot of the rapid.* No roek exposures 
what, ever werc seen along this part of the Lewes, the scarped banks, 
which arc often a hundred feet in height, consisting almost entirely of 
white silts wilh a widely undulated bedding, 

Size of the 
ril'er. 

Tah!£-heeJ!a River. 

The Tuhk-hecnat River is a considerable stream ,und is wide and 
slack at its confluence with the Lewes. At about 200 yards from the 
Lewes, where it has attained its normal size, it was ascertained to be 
23'7 feet wide, with a depth of ten feet fOl' about one-third of this width, 

• Sevom! small stern·wheel stelLmers blL"e, for somo years, Il.';cended eaeh summer the Lower 
Yukon,in AI""kn, but BO fILr aB I know, none of these bnve ret sono further up tban the mouth of 
the Slewart ; it would. howe"er, be quite practicablo to oseeod to the point here indicated. 

t NlLmed the Yukon at ils outllow from" west KU!800'-' Lake" at its head, on I{muse's map. 
Tbe ortbography of the published maps is here retnined, The name would probubly be more 
oorreotly rendered Ta-hi-ni. 
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and a current estimated at two miles an hOlll', The disehal'ge may be 
roughly estimated at 3600 cubic feet PeI' second, and appeared to be 
about half that of the Lewes above the junction 01' one-third of that 
below the confluence. The hills which bOl'del' the south side of this 
river at its mouth, rise to high I'uggcd mountains at about fifteen miles 
to the west, and these have the appearance of being largely composed 
of gl'anite. The water of this l'iYel' is very turbid as compared with 
that of the Lewes, and the temperature of both riv6rs was found to be 
52° F. 0n the 6th of Septem bel'. 

The pl'ineipal ;;Olll'ces of the Tahk·heena are shown by Dr. A. Uppcr plLrtof 

Krause's exploration to be at a distance of forty to fifty miles fl'om the the ri'·cr. 

head of the west branch of Lynn Canal, zlnd the river was formerly 
much employed by the Chillmt Indialls, who~e chief place is on that 
arm, ns a means of reaehing the i·ntCl'ior. It is noL used by the minel's, 
and now only to a small extent by the Indians themselves, on account 
of the long and difficult cal'l'iage from the sea to its head, but the lake at 
the head of the river once J'eached, the voynge down stream is repol'ted 
to be easier than that by the main I'iver, the rapids being less 
serious. A sketch of the course of the Tahk-heena Rh'Cl', pl'obably 
based on Indian accounts, is given Oil map No. 20 which accompanies 
the U, S. Coast Survey Report for ] 867. This slwtch has, howcvet', 
not becn employed on the map of of 1884, it being probably supposed 
at that time that the Indian information on which it had been drawn 
referreu to the uppcr pal't of the Lewes. 

The Oanon, 

The White Horse Rapid and Miles Canon forlll together the most White Hors~ 
fOI'midable obstacle to the use of the Lewes as :l route into the intel'ior, Unpid, 

conatituting an interruption to navigation of two and three·quarter 
miles in total length. White Horso Rapid is three·eights of a mile 
long. * The worst rapid is at the lower end of the White Horse, 
where the river .cal'cely exceeds a hUlldl'cd feet in width, with low 
basaltic banks, and the force of the water is vel'y gl'eat. In the upper 
pat-t of the White Horse, the water flow:; between low basalt cliffs 
scarcely exceeding twenty feet in height, but sufficient to I'ender tmck-
ing precarious and difficult, while the occul'J'ence of numerous rocks in 
mid-channel makes the rapid dangerous to ],UII. The portage is on the 
west bank and it is usual to cany both boats and cal'go over it. 

Between the White Horse and the foot of the canon the river is very 
swift., and at one place, a mile above the fOl'mer and three-quarters of a 
mile below the latter, the set of the stream is so strong round a I'ocky 

• Tbe distances bere liven are tbose mellsured by Mr, Ollilvic, 
11 
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point as to render it advisable to make an additional short portage of 
130 feet. A third pOl'tage of five-eights of a mile is necessary at Miles 
Canon. Thitl portage is OD the cast bank, and at the lower end, a 
very steep ascent has first to be overcome. Here a sort of extemporized 

The oaiion, windlass has been rigged up by the minel's fOl' the pUl'pose of hauling up 
their boats. The canon is cut thl'ough !I. hOI'izontal, 01' nearly horizontal, 
flow of basalt and is not more than about a hundl'ed feet in width, with 
vertical cliffs a\"emging about fifty feet, and nevel' exceeding one 
hundred feet, at the sides. Tt opens out into a species of basin in the 
middle, but the rh-er is elsewhere inaccesFlible from the banks. Tel'
raced hills rise above the basalt walls on each side of the valley, but 
are particularly abrupt on the welSt bank. The rivcI' flows thl'Ough the 
canon with great velocity, but is unimpeded in its course, and it is 
therefore not very risky to run with a good boat. The White Horse 
Rapid is, howevcl', much more dangel'Ous, and though some of the 
miners have run through it-generally accillently-it should not be 
attempted, ' 

Basaltic rock~. The basaltic rocks of the rapid and canon are not seen fOI' any dis-

Lcwes River 
and valley, 

tance above 01' below these point!!, and appeal' to represent a local effu
sion of no great area, which is probably confined to the bottom of the 
valley. A second wide "alley runs behind Canon Hill, to the east, and 
it is possible that this may reprcscnt a pl'e-glacial channel of the river. 
The basalt is itself evidently older than thc glacial deposits, It is gl'ey 
in colour and often vesicuilll', the c:n-ities being iu some places filled by 
a radiating zeolitic mineral. 

Mile8 Canon to Lake Marsh. 

The gl'cat strucLlII'al valley which i" occupied by Lake Labiu'ge and 
by the river above it up to this point., runs on above the canon as a 
wide, important depression, bCaL'ing ne:ll'lydue soutb, and appears to be 
unintclTupted till it joins the lowel' cnd of Bennett Lake, thit,ty-two 
miles distant. The course of the river, however, d ivergcs to the south
cast, in which direction also a wide valley runs, and in twenty-three 
miles (following the stl'emu) the lower cnd of Lake Marsh is reached. 
This valley, though extensive between its limiting slopes, is not regularly 
bounded by parallel ranges, like that first mentioned_ The cllnent of 
the river to within five 01' six miles of the lal,e is moderate, not exceed
ing three miles an hOllr, and the immediate river-trough is narrow, be
ing rathcI' closely bordered by tCl'l'aces of a hunch'ed feet 01' more in 
height, Above this point., to the lake, the current is quite slaclc j the 
terraces gradually retreat toward the bases of the hills, and wide, 
swampy fiats occur. The water above the canon is quite cleal' and 
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blue, showing that its till'bidity fUl,ther down is entirely due to the 
washing awny and falling in of the high banks of silt. The turbidity 
of the Tahk-heena is p:'obably also due to the !;ame cause, 

Anemone patens and Elreagnus argentea are common on dl'Y banks, and Yogetlltion, 
1llopes covored with bunch-grafls and Artemisia jrigida still OCCUI', 

evidencing a dry climate, The black pine (Pinus Murrayana) is now 
vel'y abundant, much more so than on the lower river, and it wal'! here 
obsel'ved th:ti this kcc began to assume a more branching and less 
rigid form than it has to the north. Large numbers of salmon were 
found dead or dying along the banks for a few miles above the canon, Salmon. 
and tho grass along the shores was trodden down by bClu's attl'acted 
hel'e by this circumstance. No salmon wel'e found so far up as Lake 
Marsh, and the Indians state that this is their limit.. It would appear 
that aftel' theil' long journey from the l'ea, those which get so [:1.1', ex-
Laust thei I' last remaining stt-ength in ascending the cafton. 

Thel'e are some vel'y fine exposures of stmtified whito silts, often While silts, 
intel'bedded with sands, along this part of the riveI', but no boulder-
clay was seen; neither are thcre any expo8ul'es of ruck in place. 
Basalt is seldom found as a constituent of' the gl'Uvels above the canon, 
and thcn only in small pebbles, Hounded pieces of' greenish, jadc·IikeJllde, 
1'ocl<s and impUI'e jades, which were abundant bclow the Tes-lin-too, 
here again become common. 

Lake Marsh, 

Lake Marsh, so named by Schwatl<a, in honour of PI'of: 0, C, Mnrsh, Situlltion of 
is known to the miners as ":r.-rud Lake." It is twenty miles in length, Lllke M .. rsb_ 
with an :tverngo width of about two miles, pretty unifol'mly maintained_ 
The valley of which this lake occupies the centre, is notably wide, and 
the countl'y in the immediate vicinity of the lake is quite low, consist-
ing of tOI'J'ace-fJats, 01' low rounded 01' wooded hills and ridges. COll-

spicuous mountain summits, however, oc('.ur at a distance of some miles l\[ountllins. 
inland on Loth sides of the lake, A moderately wcll defined range, of 
which Michie Mountain* 5540 feet in height is the most elevated 
point, bounds the view on the oast side of the lake, from which it 
diverges in a south·eastel'ly direction. To the west is an irregular and 
broken mass of mountains in which sevel'al notable gaps occur and 
which occupy the countl'y hetween Lake Mal'tih and the WlI.tson 
valley, }WeViollsly referred to. The highest points of these, )l[ounts 
Lorne nnd ',ansdowne, were ascertained to havc approximato elevations 
of 6400 and 6140 feet respectively. The divCl'sified forIDs of the 
mountains in view from this Inke render it pal'ticuhu'ly pictul'esque, 

• So nllmed by SCbWlltk .. , 
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and at the time of OUI' visit, on the 10th and 11th of September, the 
autumn tints of the aspens and oth~r deciduouR tl'ees and shrubs, 
mingled with the Eomb,'e greens. of the spruces and pines, added to its 
beauty, 

The shores of the lake are generally rathcI' shoal, and in some placeR 
the beach-gravel was found to rest on mud 01' clay, but these peculiari
ties are not EO etL'iking in themselves as to warrant the application of 
the name" Mud Lake." The mouth of the M'Clilltock River, whieh 
entel's the lower end of the lake from an important valley, was not 
examined closely. Jt appeared, howevel', to bo It Brnall stream, and the 
gl'oatel' part of the eountry to the east of' the lake probnbly drains to 
the Tes-lin·too, A second Btream joins the lake at the south·east angle 
at its head. 

Track,sulYey. As in the case of Lake. Labm'ge, MI', Ogi Ivie's measuI'ed line was 
here carried along the west shoro alltl in ordel' to complete the outline 
of the lake, I tl'llYolletiup the opposite side, making a track-survey of it, 
which has been embodied on the map. 

Rocks, The ]'ocks secn at the lower cnd of Lake l\farsh, and on the island, 
may be taken I~ representing the composilion of the mnge which 
bordcrs the Lewes on the nOlth·east for some distance below. They 
consist of greenish and plll'plish altered volcanic mateJ'ials, pl'obably 
all diabase in composition, :lIld m'e bedded, tho strike being appl'oxim
ately parallel to the run of the range just, mentioned.* Further up the 
lnl(c on the same side, sim i lal' rocl(s wel'e Boted in sevel'Ul places, together 
with some whieh might be taken to repl'csent tlle gl'uuwaeke-sandstones 
of the newel' sCI'ies descl'ibed on Lake Labarge. The highel' mountains 
off'to the eastward appeal' to bc, at least in pnl't, corn posed of' limestone. 
At the heaci of the lake al'c considerable exposures of black and dark
grey, hard, slaty al'gillite>', finely clea\'ed and tJ-aversed by numerous 
small qual'tz veins. The strike of the cleavage is S. 300 E., with a high 
eastcJ'ly clip. 

Glacintion. The I'ock sUl'faces along the lake al'e heavily glaciated, the direction 
being, in genel'al, pal'allel to that of the main valley. The evidence is 
Iluch as to "how, howo\'ol', that at least the subjacent pal·t of the ice ofthe 
former great, glaciel', biful'cated at the north ond of the lake, onc branoh 
taldng the ,;alley of the Lewes, the othel' that of the M'Clintock River. 
In tho same way, at the south cnd of the lake, u. gl'eat p:wt of the ice 
has been delivered through the wide valley which comes from the 
south-east between Jubilee Mountain"!, and Mount White.! 

• Sce Appendix V. (Lnke Mnrsh, No SO) for note on onc oC these rocks. 
t 11187 beiOll the yenr of 11 er Majesly'. jubilee. 
! So nomed in honor of the Illte Hon. T:l~S. White, to I.hose initintive the despntch of the 

expedition to which this report refers wos Inrgely due. 
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Tagish, Bennett and Lindeman Lakes. 

The upper cnd of Lake Marsh is connected with Tagish Lake by a qODnecting 

wide tranquill'eac·h of river five miles in length. The cUl'I'ent is hel'e nvcr. 

very slack, and the deplh, according to Ogilvie, f!'Om six to tweh'o feet. 
The river is bordered by low ten'aces, which I1I'e pat·ticularly wide 
on the west side, and are covered ·with open woods, chiefly consist-
ing of while spruce and cottonwood. To the cast, the long iI'I'eglllar 
ridges and slopes which culminate in Jubilee ~Iollntnin begin to rise a 
Ilhort distance back from the rivel·. A mile above Lake ~Ial'slt, on the IndilLn nlLOIea. 

east bank of the dvel', aro two roughly built houses belonging to the 
Tagish Indians. 'fhese al'e t.he only permanent ho.uses seen along the 
whole course of the Lewes, and hero the Tagish people who I'oam 
over this pl1l't of the countl',}', reside during the ~vintcl' months. 

From the descl'iplion just given, it will be seen thut the navigation, NlLviglLble 
~ waters. 

by steamel's, from the head of the canon through Lake "Harsh and to 
Tagish Lako would offel' no difficuiLies, while the tl'!lnquil churactel' of 
the conneclillg rivel' between the two lakes last mentioned, is such as 
to practically render Lake Marsh the lower portion of an extensive 
system of still·watel· navigation which illcludes not only Tagish Lake 
but also Lake N al'es, Lake Bennett and possibly other connected waters 
and whieh will pl'ove of the gl'eatest utility at no distant date in facili
tating the·opening up and development of the mincrall'esoul'ces of the 
tract of eountry in theil' vicinity. 

The thl'Ollgh distance, [['om the IOWC1' end of Lake Marsh to the head 
()fLake Bennett, measured along the central line of the vat'ious lakes 
and connecting watel's, is about seventy miles, made up us follows.-

Marsh Lake .................................... 20 miles. 
Ri,'er ..... o ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 00.. •••••• 5 u 

'l'agish Lake .................................... IG'G " 
Lake Nares ........................... 0 •• 00. eo, 2'7 " 
BenneLt Lake .... · ............................... 25'S " 

Total .................................. 70'1 

The still·water navigation, however, includes also tho 'Vest A.I·m of 
Bennett Lake, about twelve miles j Windy ArIll of Tngish Lake, eleven 
miles j '1'al\O Arm of same lake, (of which some notes 11re given below) 
at least twent.r miles j making a grand total of at least one hundred 
and thirteon miles. 

Taken as a whole, these lakes eonstitute 11 singulal'ly pieiul'esque Scenery. 

region,abounding in stl'iking points of view und in landscapes pleasing 
in theil' val'icty, 01' gmnd and impressive in theil' eombination of' rugged 
mountain forms. 
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The elevation of this remal'kable system of lakes aho,'e the level of 
the sea, as approximately ascCl·tained by the mean of about 'eighteen 
barometric observations extending ovel' several days, (all taken in. 
triplicate on as many different anel'oids,) is 2150 feet. The menn of the 
barometer readings was compal'ed with that of those taken during the 
Bame days at Haines' mission, on Lynn Canal, and thc i'esulting height 
as above given, is pl'obably a near approach to the truth. 

The inner Ol' north-eastern edge of the Coast RaI)ges is not hOl'e vel'y 
well defined, but Tagish and Bennett Lakes, with lbeil' se,cI'al :ll'ms, 
may be dcscribed as lying upon this bOl'der and as in part penetrating 
the outskirts of the range. The lower part of Tagish Lake occupies 
the continuation of the same wide valley in which J.Jake ~Iarsh lies, and 
the valley of the Tako AI'm may also be included Ill; a part of the same 
dopression. To the west of this, the upper pal't of Tagish Lake and 
Bennett Lake must be considcl'ed as lying among the mountains of the 
COUl:lt Rangcs, and the height as well a!l the abrupt and rugged char
actel' of the mountains increase in that dil'ection, their slopes and sum
mits holding laI'ge :ll'eas of pcrmanent snow, even late in the Hummer. 

The 10wC'!' purt of Tagish Lake ii:l vel',Y generally bordered by terrace
flats 01' by low land of the natul'e of tenaces, and the valley rUDS. 
through to the lowel' end of Bennett Lake, with a nearly unifol'm 
width, as measured betwecn the bases of the monntaif1s, though the lako 
is somewhat constl'icted between Tako and Windy al'ms by the ex
tension of the low land fl'om the north side. A simili:i,' projection of 
low alluvial land separates Lake Nares from the west end of Tagish 
Lake, a river-like CUl'rent being distinctly observable in the nal'rOW8, 
The same occurs at the narrows known as the Carib(Ju Crossing which· 
separates Nal'(~s from Bennett Lake, but hel'c with the addition of a 
number of irregnlal' sand-hills, with which the low land in question is 
covel'ed, and which also exter.d round a considemble part of the north, 
end of Bcnnctt Lake. 

The Windy A!'m of Tagish Lako, together with the uppel' part of 
Bennett Lake and its 'Vest AI'm :\I'e comp:\l'atively n:ll'l'OW mountain
walled inlets, with all the ch:tl'actet's of true fiOl'ds. The Windy Arm 
terminates in low, hilly land,. fl'om whieh a couple of smnll brooks 
come, but no impol'tant si I'eam; and it would appeal' that the drainage 
which might be ex})ected to enter here is cutoff bya trunsvel'se valley 
which holds It lake and flows out toward the Tako Arm, 

Tho West Arm of Bennett Lake was not explored to the head, but 
terminates in n mass of wild, rugged and bal'e mountains, of which the
outline slwtch given on p, 167 n may givo some idea. The upper part of 
the main lake lies, as a nm'l'OW watet',way, between beetling gl'anite 
ranges which rise almost perpendiculal'ly to heights of 3000 and 400() 
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feet above it, Many of the summits beyond tho heuds of these fiords 
and in the vicinity, attain hcights of 6000 to 7000 feet above the sea, 
and tho I'egion is in every sense an alpine ono, though no dominating 
peaks of great altitude OCCUI'. 

In consequence ofthepositionofthiscounLry, in thelec of the highel: 
crests of the Coast Rangcs, and notwithstanding its considerable 
altitude, the climato appears to bo oqually dlT with that met with 
about the site of old Fort Selkirk, and no vcl'y striking difference 
is mct with in the character of the vcgetation, The southw:lI'd
facing slopes of some of the mountains, to a height of a thousand 
feet 01' more abovo the lake, at'e grassy and open, a circumstance 
particularly obscrvablc on the north side of the west pal·t of Tagish 
Lake and on Lake Nares. The Arnelanchier was seen on the lower part 
of Tagish Lake, this being the most not·thom station obscrved, and 
Anemone patens continnes abundant, locally. Somewhat more alpine 
conditions are, however, indicated by the occurrence of Picea subalpina, 
which wus noted as abundant at the water-level on -Windy Arm, and on 
the uppel' pnrt of Bennett Lake fOJ'm~ entire gl'oves, growing to a eon
sidet'able diameter, but tapering t'apidly and very rough find knotty. 
Several places wel'e, however, noticed wherf:) minel's had built boats on 
Bennett Lake, and it was here that Mr, Ogilvie constructed a large 
scow fOl' the tl'ansport of his provisions and bulky fl'eight down the 
river. 

The Tako Arm, which has alt'eady been alluded to, really constitutes 
the main continuation and upper pat't of Tagish Lake. It is nan'owed 
nt its entrance to a width little exceeding It mile, by a promontory 
from its west side, but further on, maintains pretty uniformly, for ten 
miles 01' more, a width of It milo and a,half to two miles, It is bordered' 
on the west by a unifol'm, baro and wall-like l'nnge of limestone moun
tains, between which nnd the edge of the lake, however, a cel'tain width 
of lower slopes intervenes. The east side is similarly bordered by 
mountains which also appeul' to be in the main composed of li~estone, 
but the forms of these were not so well seen, as they wCI'e continuously 
covered by clouds and mists while we were neal' them. 'fhis arm was 
not explol'ed and with its connected waters yet remains to be propel'ly 
delineated on the map, It runs in a south-eastward direction fOl' a 
distance estimated ut ten' miles, beyond which it turns more neal'ly 
south, and its,length and other fentul'es conneeled with it call only be 
given on the uuthority ofIndian reports and sketches. A long way up 
this at'm, possibly twenty miles 01' more, a considel'able river enters 
frem the east. This is the main continuation of the Lewes and is re
ported to be a trunquil strenm of no great length, resembli~g that 
between Marsh and 'l'agish lakes, It flows out of the west side of an-
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othel· velT long lake which lies nearly parallel to Tahko Al·m. This 
lake, near its south cnd, receives several feeders, onc of which, enteL"ing 
at its extl·emity, I supposo to be the Hotalinqu River of the Telegraph 
Survey, already mentioned, though the ~agish Indians informed me 
they named it Yil-hi·ni. It is probably the south end of this lake C':,"n~~tioll 

h· h h d b B . 186 d . .. h h WIth lllku W le was reae e y .p·ues III 7, an Its eonnOCLton WIt t e River. 

Tako At·m and the remll.l·lmble system of lake~ just described, would 
explain the st:ttement made to Bp·nes by the Indians, viz. that it was" 
tlll·ee days good paddling in a canoe to the low Cl· cnd of the lake. Tho 
length ofthe portnge frum the head of this lake to the Indian houses on 
tho Taku was vm·iollsly stated by Indians at from two to fOUL· days. 
The trail b said to be good, and to l·un through low country except at 
onc place whel·e it follows along the mountain to avoid swampy land. 
The name of this lake wns given by onc Tagish Indian as A-tlin, by 
anothel· as Ta-koo-shok and again Sik-i-ni-kwan, the last being said to 
be the Taku Indian name. The fit·st-mentioned name is adopted on 
tho map. 

It i::! certain that the UTeatel· part or the water constituting the M"in source of 

L R · b tl ~ ''I k A Tl·· d l . J,cwcs Rinr. ewes lver enters y 10 a'o rm. liS IS ren erce apparent 10 

compaL"ing the stream which flow::! out of Tagish Lake with that enter
ing it by the nalTO\VS from Lake Nares, whel·e the discharge is pl"Ob
ably not much over one-fourth of the volume of thnt of Tagish Lake. 
The brooks entering 'l'agish Lake (exclusivo of Tako arm) arc quite 
insignificant. 

The Indian namo of the lake here named Tagish Lake, is Ta-gish-ai Namcs of 

(Tagischu. of Krause). It is commonly known by the millel·s as Tako tbo I"ke~. 
Lake, and Schwatka ndopts this namo on his mnp. It appears, how-
ever, admissible to revert to the pl·oper Indian pronouneiation of the 
name, as is here done. I am obliged, by the facts of the case, to in-
clude Bove Lake, of Schwatka, aFl pal·t of Tagish Lake, but in ol·der to 
pro>erve the name, propose to attach it to the large island in the mouth 
of Windy Arm. Lake Nat·es is known to the miners as" :Aloose Lake," 
Lake Bennett as "Boat Lake." In these cases, though not without 
some doubt as to the pl·opL"iety of so doing, I retain Schwatka's later 
names. 'fhe Tagish Indian name of Lal(e Bennett is Koo-soo-wa'. It is 
tho East Kussooa Lake, of Kl·ause. Its west nrm is called N oo-koo-tahk. 
Tho Il:lme of the island on BenneLt Lake is Ketle-di-ka'-te. I did not 
useertain the Indian name of Lake Nares. "The islands on 'fagish Lake, 
of which Bove Island is one, aro named In-te'-i. 

It will be observed, on comparing Lieut. Schwatka's map with that g~sg~h':vtl~~~.· 
now publi;;hed, that ho names the weilt arm of Bennett Lake (though 
neady two miles wide at tho mouth) "Wheaton Rivel·." To the 
river which enters Iloal" this arm from a valley"parallel to the Watson 
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valley, I propose to apply this name. In the same way, Windy Arm 
is puL down as "Bove Bay :md pl'obably river," and the great Tako 
Arm is shown as "1'ako Rivel'," and described us a stream of 
inconsiderable dimensions, I can offer no rcasonable explanation of 
these el'ror~. 

Geology of the Lakes, 

The eastern edge of the gl'anitic rocks of tho Coast Range~. is found 
to Cl'OSS Bennett Lako obliquely, and probably runs nOl-thwal'd along 
the Wheaton valloy. 1'ho I'oeks exposed on the lakes to the east 
of this line, may be described as belonging, in so far as ascertained, to 
a singlc great Palroozoic sel'ies, of which the sub-division cannot yet be 
attempted, but i 11 which the only fossils found by us are of Cal'boni
ferous age, It is the same to which the older rocks on the Lewes 
belong, and closely resembles, both litho logically and in its fossils, the 
typical area 'of tho Cache Cl'eek sOl'ies on the 'rhompson and FI'aser. 
The series, as a whole, hOt'o consists of mas::;ive limestones, with agreat 
thickness of gl'een and gl'een-gl'ey diabase and felsite l'ocks,representing 
altOt'ed volcanic matOl'ials, and dal'k- 01' light-eolored cherty qual'tzites 
and al'gillaeeous 01' calcareous sehists. 'rho ol'der of ~uperposition is 
uncel'tain, but the limestones appeared pl'Obably to constitute an 
uppel' member of the sOl'ie::!, and to be closely associatfld with the 
more important masses of contemporaneous volcanic material, while 
the cherty quartzites and schistose or slaty beus may fullow respec
tively in desccnding ordel' beneath the limestone. Volcanic matol'illls 
arc, howevel', fonnd in greater 01' less quantity in all parts of the 
series. 

Black argillaccoll>i schists and grey, silvel'Y calc-schists wero found 
on the cast sido of Tagish Lake, between the lowel' end and the 
entrance of Tako AmI, and again at the head of 'Vindr Arm, in con
sidet'able force, At the lattel' placo, the argillite is finely cleaved, 
forming a true slate, It contains qu:U'lzite pebbles, which have been 
remarkably shcal'ed by pressul'e acting at right angles to the cleavage
planes and doubtless the same which has pl'oeluced these. The great 
mass of limestone occurs in thc rangcs bordCl'ing Tako Al'm on both 
sides and in the mountains between this al'm and 'Vindy Al'm, It is 
generally in the state of murble, and usually rather fine gmined, many 
spocimens being very handsomely and cUl'iously marked with grey anel 
black lines 01' spots, Some beus contain a good deal of silica, and 
weather rough, occasional laytlrs are mOl'e than half composed of 
chel'ty mattel'. Numerous cl'inoidalremains al'e often visible, and a 
microscopical examination of thin sections, prepared by ~Ir, T, C, 
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W cston, pro'-es some parts of the stone to be I:u'gcly composed of the FlIsulinn. 

remains of Fllsulina.* 
Tu the west of this grcat limestone belt and bctweeu it and the edge .\Itered 

of the gran i tes, most of the rocks consist of altel'ed yolcan ic matCl'ials, as \'olcunic reeks. 

pl'eviously described. Some distinct amygdaloids wel'e observcd among 
these, but no minute lithological examination of them has been made.", 

Thc easteI'D edge of the gl'anites is reached at about ten miles lip Edg,!of 

B L k h t 'd C"t . h h grnDltee. ennett a e, on t e eas SI e. ",-rani es contmue t ence, on t e same 
Side,' for about five miles and a·half; when they al'e replaced for five 
miles by an included belt of stmtified rocks, chiefly quartzites, but 
including also some homblendic schists. 'l'his belt cl'osses the lake 
very obliquely in a nelu'ly north-und-south bearing, and appears to re· 
present a detached pOl·tion, mOI'e highly altered, of the Pnlmozoic rocks 
before described. 

The qUlutzites nl'c hel'e much shattered and pyritizcd, weathel'ing to 
rusty surfaces and causing the red appeul"allce of some of the moun
tains. The same rocks were seen fl'om a distance in the monntainf;-io 
the west of the lake, but the gl'cater part of the mountains on 'the west 
side is evidently granite. 

The g1'llnitcs seen along the shores of Bennett Lake m'e genernlly Character of 

rather coal'se-grained and horn blendic, though an abundance of black gmnites. 

mica is also developed in some places. 'rho felspal' is not nncommonly 
of two kinds, a pink (probably orthoc\ase) which is often in lal'ge por-
phyritic crystal:'!, and a white triclinic variety. The general tint of 
the rock is grey, und it closely resembles those described fl'om 
the vicinity of Vancouver Island in the Annual Report fOI' 1886. No 
gneissic stl'UctUI'C was o\)sel'ved, and the micaceou:'! and hOl'llblendic 
schist8 locally developed at the junction with the stratified series, :Ll'e 
DO doubt the result of the cxtl'eme aitemtion of volcnnic pOl·tioDS of 
tha t series. 

Glaciation was observed in many places in ihis system of lakes. It Glaciation. 

is unnecessal'y to speci(y these, but it may be stated that conclusive 
evidence is afforded that glacier-ice moved northward, down Tako 
Arm, 'Vindy AI'm and Bennett Lalce, as well as eastwul'd, nearly nt right 
angles, in the east·und-west part of the lake between 'Vindy and Tako 
arms. This eustward motion was, howevel', probably subol'diDat~ ami 
local, for no great number of granite bouldel's is found about the lakes 
till the Iowel' cnd of Bennett Lake is reached, a t:ircumstance which 

• Tho FU8111inre found here aro often remarkobly Illrge. The largest netually observed in the 
few 8lices prepllred for microscopicnl exnmination hos " trIlDSI·er.o diameter of 0'25 inch. 
Fmgments occurrinil' in the sllmo 8lides, however, indicate tbe existence of much lnrger indi· 
7idulll!. No eriticnl e:rnmination of tbese fossils bas yet been mado, but they appear referuble 
to FU61.!ina rob1lata (Meek), found in Clllifornin. PnlseontolollY of California. vol. i., p. 3. 

t In Appendix V. (Tugisb Lake, No. 93), some notes on " fclsite from Windy Arm are given. 
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show that the main mass of ice passing down the Bennett Lake valley 
continued on to the nOl,th by the Watson valley, Well mat'ked and 
extensive ten'ace deposits occur on the mountains on the north side of 
Tngish Lake, at an elevation estimated at 1000 feet above it, or about 
3100 feet above the sea-level. 

A glance at the map will show that the lakes of this system occupy a 
portion only of a still more extensive system of wide valleys, which are 
probably of great antiquity, and the pre-glacial direction of drainage 
in some of which can only be conjectured, All these valleys' arc bOW, 
to a great extent, filled with detrital deposits, probably due fOl' the 
most part to the glacial pel'iod, No appreciable deeI)ening of dminage 
levels is going on, and tbe action at prese·nt in progl'ess is constantly 
tending toward the filling up of the lake-basins, It may be presumed, 
here as elsewhere, that the lakes of this region now occupy the place 
of the last tongues of the gl'eat glacier, which in the end disappeared 
so rapidly that their beds had not timo to become filled with detritus, 

Lake Lindeman, occupies tlle continuation of the same valley in 
which Lake Bennett lies, but is sep:Jmtcd from that lake by a small 
rapid stream, three'qual'ters of a mile in length, This stream falls 
about tWtlnty feet between the two lakes and is l'Ough and rocky, The 
pOl'tage is on the east side, and after carrying the gl'eater part of our 
stuff ovel'land, no difficulty was experienced in bl'inging the boat up the 
rapid!'!. Lake Lindeman (Ti-tshoo-tah-min' of the 'ragish Indians 
;:;chiitllichro5. Lake of K1':lllse) is fivc miles in total length, with an 
avcmge width of about half a mile, It is the extreme hend of navigation 
in thi:; direction. 'rhe lowel' cnd is shallow, and the occurrence there of 
many lal'ge boulders, may show that it is mOl'Uine-dammed, Its shores 
are rough and rocl(y along both sides, high rough mountaius I'ising on its 
north bank, while lower countl'Y, consisting of rocky hills, extends to 
the sOllth-eastwHl'c1, as fal' as the White Pass, A stream joins the head 
of the lake from the west, in which direction the main valley runs, but 
bifuI'cntes at a distance of about three milc>!, the branches running oft' 
among high granite mountains. A second strcam of some size, which 
shows evidence of being a formidable tOl'l'cnt at certain seasons, flows 
into the lake about a mile from its head, on the south side, It is the 
valley of this stream which is followed by the tl'ail by which the Coast 
Mountnins at'e crossed, The ~cenel'Y about this I:tke is wild and line, 
though solitary and alpine in the extl'cme, The I'ocks everywhere 
about the lake are gnmites of the kind just describcd, 

As a numbel' ofminel's had pl'eceded us, on theil' way to the coast, 
we found sevel'al boats drawn up on the shore at the mouth or the 
st.'eum above mentioned. 'Ve were also so fortunate as to find a small 
pal'ty of Tagish Indians camped thcI'c, but as most of the mon had 
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already gone ovel' the pOI·tage with some of the minCl's, wc wero obliged 
to wait two days for theil' return, befol'e wc could obtain the requisite as· 
sistance to carry ovel' OUI' stuff. Meanwhile wc put OUI' boat in a place of 
security, and occupied oursclves in eliminating evel'yt,hing which was 
no longer ofyalue from our" outfit." 

GENERAL NOTES ON LEWES RIVER. 

The total Icngth of the route by the Lewf's RiYer from" the Land· Lengthof route 

ing" on L:lke Lindcmun to the site of FOI,t Selkirk is 357 miles. Fl'om 
the outlet of Lake IJabarge, to the same point, is a distance of 200 
miles, in which the total dcscent is 5£)5 fect, 01' at the rate of 2'97 feet 
to the mile, 

The infOl'mation obtaincd respecting the dates of opening and 3~~1~~~tri~ers 
closing of the rivel' in spring and autumn is velT fl'agmcllt:wy. It 
would appe:l1',.howevel·, that the rivel's generally thl'oughout the region 
open ead)' in l\fay, while they may be expected to freeze oyel', in slack· 
water reaches, any time aftcr the middle ofOctobCl', on the oeclll'l'enee 
of a few consecutivo da}'~ of hard fl'O!;t, Loose ice sometime:! begins to 
run in the rivers as early as Septembel' 20th, but this generally pl'e· 
cedes the actual closing of the rivers by a couple of weeks. In some 
seasons the rivers clo not freeze ovel' till well on in Novembel', The 
ice, howe\'el', I'emains much longel' nnbl'.oken upon the lakes, the lakes 
on the course of the Lewes thus genel'!illy preventing the descent of 
that river by boats till June. In 1887, some of the lakes wel'e not 
open fOl' navigation till June lOth, but as ah'eady mentionccl the sen· 
son W3S 3n unusually late onc. The Tes-lin·too could be crossed in 
places on ice·jams ns late as May 22nd in the smp.o year, but wns open 
throughout within a day or two after that date. 

~{jnCl's entering the Yukon district by the Chilkoot Pass and Lewes Travel on the 

Rivel', fl'<,quenLly lea\'e the head of Lynn Canal in April, and after mer, 

cl'08sing the pass,-for which fine weather is essential,-continue on 
down the lal\Cs on the ice, and then, if necessary, wait at some con· 
vcnieI1t point fOl' the opening of navigation, and build theil' boats, 

In ascending the rivel', much depend" on the builcl of the boat em· 
ployed amI skill of the men in poling, as well as on the oeCUlTence, 01' 

otherwise, of head·winds on the lakes, The whole distance fi'om Forty. 
milc Creek 10 Lake LindeIllan hjlS been made once 01' twice in so short 
a time us thil,ty days, and I believe that oven this record has been SUI'· 

passed by a couple of days on one occasion, but under very exceptional 
circumstances. 

Our actual travelling time, f,'om the mouth of the Lewes to the Trarelling time 

lower end of Lake Labal'ge, deducting all stoppages, was 121 houl's, 15 
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minuto:>, From the hend of Lake Labal'ge to the lower cnd of Lake 
Marsh, deducting stoppages as befol'e, and not including the time 
occupied on the portages (at Whito HOt'se Rapid and ~liles Canon) 25 
hours 55 minutes.' Much, however, depends on the stage of water in 
the river, as when it is unusually high, the current is notonly stronger 
but many of the bal's and beaches al'e covered, and the poling and 
tt-acking is much WOI·SC. The time occupied in traversing the lakes is 
not included in the above statement. 

Timbel' suitable fOI' building boats can scarcely be found in the 
vicinity of Lake Lindeman, but no difficulty is met with in obtaining 
trees of fail' size on Bennett and Tagi:3h lakes, Below these lakes, the 
country is generally wooded, and thero is an abundance of spruce of filiI' 
quality, growing tall and stl'aight in sheltel'ed localities, but seldom 
attaining a diametcl' of' two feet. 

CmLKooT OR TAIYA PASS.* 

On the 19th of September we set out with fOUl' Indian packers, 
cl'ossed tbe summit, and reached a point in the valley of the west slope 
near what is ].;nown as Sheep Camp, the same evening. On the cven
ing of the 20th we arl'ived at the head of tide·watel' on Taiya Inlet, and 
wel'o hospitably I'eeeived by :NII', J, Healey, who hns established himself 
at that point fOl' purposes oftracle with the Indians and minel's. 'Ve 
had at this time just completed OUI' fourth month of al'duous and inces
sent travel fl'om Wrangell, at the mouth of the Stikine River, by the 
rivel's, lakes alld pOl'tages of the interior desel'ibecL in the fOI'egoing 
pages, tho total distance tl'avel'sed being about 1322 miles, No sorious 
llccidents had befallen, us by the way, find though, like the minel's, we 
came back to the coast with a ueplorably I'IIgged and uncouth aspect, 
wc had with us, intact, oUI'collections, instl'umE'nts, sllJ'veY-l'ecOl'ds Ilnd 
notes. It was not the least pleasing moment of the entire journey wheD, 
fl'om a distance of some miles, we first caught sight of the' sea shining 
like a plate of beaten bronze under tbe rays of the evening sun, 

The length of the mountain pOI'tage from JJake Lindeman to Healey's 
house, is twenty-thl'ee miles and a-balf, the summit of the pass being 
at a distance of eight miles and a-half fl'om Lake Lindeman, wiLh an 
elevation of 3502 feet, 

The valley on the nOl,th or inland sicle of the summit contains sevel'UI 
littlo lakes which IlI'e evidently tl'Ue !'Oek-basins, with lumpy bottoms 
and il'l'egular contoul's. The trail is rough llnd cI'ooked, ancl enth'ely 

• Known 119 Cbilkoot Pass by tbe mincrs, namcd Pcrrier Pu.'!s by Schwlltka. (1833). Dej:lb Pass of 
Krause (lM82) of which Taiya is mcrcly an altcrno.ti\'c rcndcring adopted for the sllke of conformity 
witb published oharts. 
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without attempt at impl'ovement of any kind. It follows the stream in Chhnrllcter of 
t e route. 

one plnce, fOI' about a mile, through a narrow rocky defile, which has 
e.idently been cut out since the glacial pel"iod. Whel'e it crosses wide 
areas of slwttercdroeks, it requires the closest attention to follow it, and 
this can only be done, in the abscnce of guidcs, by noting the slightly 
soiled nppeaJ"ance of the grey stoncs from one to another of which the 
Indians step. Some of the valley,; to the north of the summit, and near 
it, are deeply tilled with perennial snow, over which the tmil rUlls by 
preference, to avoid the rocky slQpe8. The small lakes highe~t in the. 
pass wel'e, at the time we crossed, about two-thirds covel'co with new 
ice, which showed little 8ign of melting, e\"en untlel' the bright sun 
which pl·evailed. H:mJ frosts were evidently occuning hel'e in the 
mountain,; evelT night at this senson. 

From seven to eight miles of the highest 1)I1I·t of the pass may beTimbcr·line 
said to be entirely destitute of timber, even of a stunted gl'owth such as 
might be used. fOI' firewood. The nature of tho gl'ound is, howe\'er, so 
rocl,y that it does not afford a pl"Oper critCl'ion of the normal height of 
the timber-line. 

At the actual summit, the tmil leads thl'ough a mm'ow, rocky gap, Summit. 

and the whole scene it! one of tho most complete desolation, the naked 
granite )'ock::l rising steeply to partly snow-clad monntains on eithel' 
side. The ~Iope of the pass on the north t:ide is rather gmdual, and 
the towl ascent from tbe lake not yel')' great, being but 13::J4 feet. 
To the south, on the contrary, it is at first abrupt and even precipitous, South slope. 

being acComl)lisbed over huge masses of fallen rock, which alternate 
hero and there with steep, slippCl-y smfaces of rock in place j but the 
travelling here is aftcr all not so bad as that met with lower down the 
valley, where the tmil goes through the woods along t,he stccp, I'ocky and 
often boggy hillside, leading up and down the sides of several deep, nar-
row gullies. Two small detached glacierll occupy hollo\\'s in the slope 
of the mountains on the west side of thi,; \'alley, and from these a COD

siderable part of the watel' of the strcam is derived. The" Stone 
house," 01' stone houses, and" Sheep camp" m'e points noted inthis pal·t 
of the pass, the first consisting of Heveral natural though inconvenient 
shelters, beneath great masses of rock which havc rolled down hom the 
mountain, where the Indians often stop over night j the second being 
the point where arboreal vcgetation offuirgrowth fit'st begins. 

At six miles from the bead of the inlet, the stream followcd down The Fork&. 

from the summit is joined by another which has been dignified 'by the 
name of the NOUl'se River. A short distance up tbo valley of the latter, 
are somewhat extensivo glaciers and high snow-covered mountains. 
Both the valley of this 6trellm and that coming from tbe pnss, are 
narrow and V-shaped, but from their point of junction, a wide flat-
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bottomed valley mnB due south between high mountain walls and is 
continued fUl'thel' on in that occupied by the inlet itself, 'l'his valley 
is Inl'gely floored by gmvel-flats and is evidently subjected :Lt times to 

l'aiyn Rh'er, heavy floods, The little rivcl' formed by the confluence of these 
streams may be ascended with difficulty by canoe", fOl' some miles, 
when the water is not, low, but at the time wc passed this was scarcely 
practicable, It is, howevCl', easy to walk along the gmvel,flats, the 
only discomfort being the necessity of fording the ice-cold and vel'y 
swift watel' several times en route, 

Spring travel. In the early summer, when the valleys on both sides of the summit 
are deepl:}" filled with hard snow fOl' a number of miles, the Indians 
seeul'e a less abrupt gl'ade (particularly on the south slope) by tJo:well
ingon the snow and altogethel' avoiding the rough sides of the valley. 
This was the state of the pass when Mr, Ogilvie made his way inland 
over it, in June, His greatest difficulty was founel in connection with 
the Indians, who arc untrustworthy and cxlOl,tiona1.e to a degree, He 
ancl his men were in consequence obliged to pack over a gl'eat part of 
theil' stuff themselves, and in so doing mo~t of'the party became snow
blind, He had with him two Peterborough boats, intended for use in 
hili survey, and in safely transpol,ting them across the Coast Ranges, 
accomplished a feat hitherto not attempted, 

Rocks, The rocks met with on the Chilkoot Pass arc pl'aetically all granites, 
genemlly hom blendic and grey, though varying in coal'seness of grain, 
and often pOI'phYl'itic with pink orthocla8e, The gmnite is cut in 
places by dark grcy-gl'ecn dykes, probably diabase, Near the actual 
summit it assumes a breceiated 01' sh,.tteTed appeul'llnee, and hel'o a 
considerable mass of coarse, black, ami })I'obably intrusive diol'ite 
oeCUl'S, In the valley south of' the summit similar gmnites prevail, but 
in some places include rocks with pl'etty evident gncissic lamination, 
which wm'e observed locally to pass into mica-schists, The gl'avel in 
the valley is also almost ent-il'ely composed of gl'ey granite, though 
some specimens weather red on account of the quantity of pyrites they 
contain, Below the l?ol'l;:s, on the east side of the valley, the summits of 
several mountains show rocks evidently stl':ltified, clipping at high 
angles, These arc probably gneiss Ol' schist, like those seep in the 
valley of the pass, 

Glaciation, Many Toek-surfaces On both sides of the summit and up to the 
highest level of the pass were observed to be glaciated, ancl though no 
vel'y certain evidcnce on this point could be obtained, it seemed prob
able that the ice had moved southward thl'ough the gap at the summit, 
The pl'obable great accumulation of snow and ice on the nOl,th slope of 
the range migh t account for the parting-axis of the glacier lying to the 
north of the present actual water-parting, 
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Scmbby hemlock (Tsuga Pattoniana) in a prost.rate form occurs not Vegetation. 

far below the actual summit. on both slopes, Below the" Stone house" 
this tree begins to become arboreal, aDd a few miles furlher down the 
valley, grows tall and straight, forming entil'e gl'oves, Menzies spl'uce 
(Abies Sitchensis) also appears, a short distance below" Sheep camp," to· 
gether with cOLtonwood (probably Populus balsalllifera). Hel'e also elder 
:md birch were fit'st seen on the south slope, The devil's club (Fatsia 
horrida) comes in about a milc above "Sheep cam})." Pinus contorta 
was not seen ti II the FOI'ks was reached, 

The" Stone house" is named Te-hIt by the Indians, The Indian name Indinn names_ 

of the Taiya River, of the maps, is Dai,e', Nom'se RiYer is named Kit
li-koo-gOO-iL', the stream followed Routl\ward from the summit of the 
pass Si-tile'. These ri\'el'S are named Kat.lakuclll'a Ulld Ssidmjik on the 
map of Dr. A. Kruuse. 

THE WHITE PASS. 

Having hem'd reports of the existence of a second pass from Taiya Charllcter of 

I 1 
" the pOS3. 

n et to the lakes on the head-waters of the Lewe~, Mr. Ogllvle sent 
Capt. W. ~Ioore to make an examination of it, with instl-uctions to re-
join the purty to the east of the mountains, This pass Mr. Ogilvie has 
named White Pass in honour of the late Minister of the Interior, It 
leaves the coast nt the mouth of the Shkagw'ly River* five miles 
south of the head of Tniya Inlet., and runs parallel to Chilkoot Pass at 
no great distance from it. Though the land cm'l'iage is somewhat 
longel' by this pass, it appears to present less difficulty lo the constl'uc-
tion of a practicable trail or road, Some account of this PliSS, based OIl 

Copt. Moore's notes, is giveli in MI'. Ogilvie's preliminary l'eport,t and 
additional pal,tieulars have since been obtained by cOI'l'espondence with 
Capt, Moore. The distance ft'om the coast to the summit. is stated as 
seventeen miles, of which the first five miles is level bottom-land, 
thickly timbel·ed. The next nine miles is in a canon·like valley where 
heavy work would be encount61'ed in conskllc~ing a trail. The remain-
ing distance of three miles, to the summit, is comparatively easy. The 
altitude of the summit is roughly estimated at 2600 feet, Beyond the 
summit a wide valley is entered and the descent to tIle first liLtle lake 
is said to be not mOl'e than one hundred feet. The mountains rapidly 
decrease in height and abruptness after the summit is passed, and 
the valleybiful'cates, one branch leading to the head of Windy Arm of 
Tngish Lake, the other (down which the water dl'uins) going to Tako 
Arm of the same lake. 

• So n"med on chnrt in U. S. C08.'!t Pilot, Schkague River of Krause. 
t Annunl Report of the Department of the Interior, 1887. Part ii, p.64. See also Report by 

Moore to Chief Commissioner of Lands and WorkB of British COIUIDbilL, dated April 25th, 1888. 
12 
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Other routes. The Chilkat Pass has ah'eady blen noticed (p. 161 n). There is still 
another routo into the interior, which the Indians occasionally employ 
in winter when the travelling is good over the snow. This leaves the 
Nom'se or wcst branch of the 'l'aiya and runs west of the Chilkoot Pass 
to the head of Lake Lindeman. 

EXPLORATION AND PROSPECTING ON THE LEWES, AND GOLD MINING 

IN THE UPPER YUKON BASIN. 

Vnrious mllN. The discovery and naming of the Lewes River by Campbell has 
ah'eady been referred to, (p. 138 n) but the information respecting tho 
rivel' obtained by the officers o! the Hudson Bay Company during their 
short occupancy of Fort Selkirk, as embodied on Al'rowsmiih's map of 
1854, was very incomplete, consisting merely of the fact that it divided 
into two main streams when followed up, and that largo lakes existed on 
these, A considerable improvement is found in the delineation of the 
river on the map accompanying DaIl's work on Alaska, (1870) in which 
information collected by the explorel's of the Telegmph Survey is em
bodied, but the Lewes is there still merely outlincd f!'Om report, and 
no approach to a rcasonably correct map of its cOUl'se existed up to the 
date of Schwatka's expedition in 1883. The fb'st map of the Cbilkoot 
and Chilkat passes and their vicinity is due, as mentioned further on, 
to Dr. A. Krause, 

Indinnjeololl5)' The passes connecting the coast with the intel'ior country, from the 
heads of Lynn Canal to the upper watel's of the Lewes, were always 
jealously guarded byiheChillmt ancl Chilkoot Indians of the eoast, who 
cal'l'ied on a lucrative trade with the interior 01' "Stick" Indians, and 
held these people in a species of subjection. Though the existence of 
these routes to the interiol' wel'e known to the tmders and prospectors, 
the hostility of the Chilkats and Chilkoots to the passage of whites 
long prevcnted their exploration. 

Fnbles. In the Alaska Coast Pilot (1883, p, 2'78) it is stated on the authority 
of Captain J. C. CntToll, that the first transit of the Lewes River and 
Chilkoot Pass, by a white man, was accomplished in 1864 01' 1865 
by an employee of t.he Hudson Bay Company, who started fi.'om Fort 
Selkirk and wa~ delivc,rerl by the Chilkoot Indians to Captain Swan
son, then in command of one of the Company's steameJ·s. This story 
is repeated and amplified in a work by Mrs. E. R Scidmore, where the 
adventurel' is designated as "a rcd-h£l:lded Scotchman" who" fOl'ced his 
way alone through the unknown territo]'y to Chilkoot Inl~t."* 

I have endeavoured to verify this tale, but quite unsuccessfully, and 
while it is possible that some deserter from the Company's posts in 

• AI88ka, its Southern Coost nnd the Sitknn Archipel84Jo, Boston, 1885, p. 119. 
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the intel'ior may thus have reached the coast, it is mOl'e probable that 
the story is cntil'ely apochl-yphal. Enquiry made on theg"ound among 
the miners and othe,"s fails to substantiate it. Fort Selkirk had been 
in ruins for twelve yeal's at the date refClTed to, and officers of the 
Hudson Eay Company who were on the coast at the time do not be
lieve in its authenticity. It may, howevCl', not imp"obably have g"own 
Qut of the cil'cnmstance that a gun and some .other aJ·ticles which had 
belonged to Cnmpbell's people at Fort Selkirk were, shortly aftel' the 
raid upon that post, obtained f"om the Coast Indians by sel'Vants of the 
·Company. 

I hnve been able to find no refeJ'ence to the discovery of gold in any Discolvdery 
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part of the Yukon waters earlier than that given by Mr. F. Whymper, 
who writes in 1869: "It is worthy of mention that minute specks of 
gold have been found by some of the Hudson Bay Company's men 
ill the Yukon, lmt not in quantities to wan'ant a 'rush' to the 
locality.'; * 

The first whitc man who crossed from the coast to the head-wate,'s Holt. 

of the Lewes appears probably to have becn one GeOl'ge Holtt, who 
did so with thc objcct of prospecting the countl-y.t 

The datc of Holt's jOUl'Dcy was, I bclieve, 1878. He was accom
panied by one or more Indians, and crossed by the Chilkoot 01' by 
the White Pass to the head of the Lewcs. He followed the river down 
to the lower end of Lake :M:arsh and walked over the Indian trail 
thence to the Tes~lin-too, returning to the coast again by the same 
route. On his return, he reported the diseovel'Y of" coal'se gold." but 
none of thc miners who afterwards prospected the region mentioned, 
have been able to confirm his statement in this pal·ticular. In the 
Alaska Coast Pilot the date of Holt's joumey is given as 1875, and 
in the addendum to the same work as 1872§ in Mrs. ScidmOl'e's 'book, 
already quoted, as "187201' 1884." 'l.'he dnte nnd roule above assigned 
to Holt are, however, pl'obably correct, being the result of enquil-Y 
among minel's who knew him, followed his route through the count,·y, 
and came in contact with the Indians wpom he had met. 

Some year" latCl', in 1880, a pl'ospecting })arty of nineteen men was 
organized at Sitka under the leadership of onc Edward Bean. Amicable 

• TrRvels in Aloska.ltod 00 the Yukon. London, 1869, p. 'n7. 

t Afterwards murdered by India.ns Itt Cook's Inlet in 1885. Shores a.ndAlps of Alaska, H· W. 
Seton Kltrr, London, 1887. 

tU. S. Coost Pilot. AlltEklt, 1883, pp. 200, 278. 
§ Other extraordinltry journeys 08silJlled to Holt in lIfrs. Scidmore's book a.ro, a.ccording to the 

miners, altogether incorrect. Bolt I,ppean to have been n romancer with considerable im'entive 
powers, but it i8 pos8ible tho.t he mode moro tban ono journey. In Mill' 1678, Messrs. llnth 
Bros., of Victoria., a.nd Mr. Bea.n, of California., Eet out to cross by the Obilkoot PIlSS for the 
purpose of prospecting. but ... ere not allowed to go inla.nd by tho Indians. Morris, Report upon 
'the Customs Di~lrict. etc., of AlaEka., 1879, p. 97. 
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Firl!t prospeet- relations were established with the Chilkats and Chilkoots through the 
ing plLrty, 1880. kind offices of Capt, BellI'llslee, V,S,N" and the Cbilkoot Pass was 

C1'ossed to J.Jako Lindeman, The party had, by this time, increased te> 
twenty-five in numbCl',* Boats wel'e built on Lake Lindeman, and on 
the 4th of July the PI'os})ectol's set out down stream, The Tes-lin-too 
was reached and was then, for the first time (and as it proves,. 
el'l'oncomly,) recogllized as the lIotalillqu, Before returning, the Tes
lin-too, was ascended and pl'o:>pect.ed for some distance, From George 
Langtl'J' who was a membe.' of the original party, and R. Steel, whe> 
join cd it latcl', the facts, as abo\'c gi\'en, arc del'ived,t No cncouraging' 
" pl'ospects .. were met with at this time; though Steel states that he 
found bal's yielding at the I'ate of $2'50 a day in a small stl'eam which, 
jOins tbe Lewes fifteen miles above the canon. 

This I:ll"ge pat·ty was closely followed by two minel's known as 
Johnny Maclwnzie and" Slim Jim," who reached Lake Lindeman on 
July 3rd. It is po~sible that other pm'ties as well may have entered the 
country in this yeaI', hut if so 1 have been unable to trace them. 

1881. In 1881, a party of' foul' miners, including G, Langtl'Y and p, n-Ic-
Glinchey again cl'of;sed the Chilkoot Pass. These men got nsfarnsthe 
Big Salmon River, which they tailed the lyon, by which name it is 
mm'ked on the U. S. Coast Survey map of 1884. They ascended the Big 
Salmon, llccording 10 thcil' estimale, about 200 miles, finding a little 
gold alllllong its course and mceting with some remunerntive river
bul's. This may be chuJ':lctel'ized as Ihe first disco,eI'Y' of paying pincers 
in the district. According to the V,S. Coast Pilot, all'eady quoted, 
some account of this expedition is given in the New York Herald, of 
Sept. 21st, 1881, to which I have been unable to refel', 

1882. In 1882, U number of miner;; entel'ed the Yukon country by the Chil-
koot Pasf:', :md probably during this ~cnson, but certainly not before,! 
two PI'OSI)ccting pnl'tics ascended the Pelly to Roole Canon and some 
of' the men appe:II' to have even gone some distance furthel' up.§ 

Explorntion DJ', A.,thlll' ]\rallf;e, engaged ill nn expedition on behalf of the Bl'e-
by KflLUSC, : 

men Geographical Society, in Mny and June, 1882, made an explol'a-

• It hnd increased to twellty ,horlly after leaving ~itka, See }tcp';rt by Capt. Deardslee, 47th 
Congres" 1st Session, Senalc, Ex, Doe. No, 71, p, 6;;. In the samo report, the:nnmes of (ho nine
tcen original members of thc IlItrty nre gi"clI Illld somo lLecount of its orgnnizntion, etc. 

t The neeount of the furlber wllnderillgs of tbo pnrty given in tbe U,S. Const Pilot,AlnsklL (1683) 
p, 278 is incorrect, 

t Aecording10 millers who wcre in the eonn(ry nt tho time, (he stntcments which blL\'e been 
publishcd of cnrlier pro,peeting nlong the UPller Pelly nre erroneouS, 

§'fhrougb tbe kindness of i\Jr. Frnn~,ois i\lereier, I hn\'e oblnined from Mr, n, Dcrt .. n", who· 
w08 IL member of onc of the pnrties nbove reforrcd (0, tbe nomes of the mCII composing bolh, 1L8 
follo\vs :-Tbomas Doswell, ,John Dougnn, Hobert Ho],crtson. D. BeJtrlLnd,l~rnnk DensulOre, John 
Riley, p, Cloudmon, Hobert Fox, Thomns Curney. The dlLte, n8 nbove gh'en i8 from lIfr. Der
tmnd. Mr Bos\\ell, whom we met on the Lewes in 188i, W08 underotood to my tbot he hod been 
prospecting up tbe Pelly in U84 or 1885, but (bie stlLtement probably referred to 0 subsequent 
e"pedi tion, 
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tion of the Chilkoot and Chilkut passes, reaching Lake Lindeman and 
the sources of the Tahk-heena River respectively. His' work is em
bodied in maps published by the Bremen and Bedin Geographical 
Societies, and it is worthy of special note on account of its conscien
tious accul·acy.* 

In 1883, some mining was again in progress, but details respecting itl?chwlLtka's 
have not been obtained. It was in this year that Lieut. Schwatka )ourno)'. 
crossed the Chilkoot Pass and descended the Lewes and Yukon to the 
sea.t In 1884 a little mining was done on the Pelly and on the Tes-
lin-too, and possibly also on the Lewes. In 1885, mining was begun 
along the Stewart Rivel', and in the following year, the gl'eater part of 
the mining population was engaged on that river. Cassiar bal', on the 
Lewes, twenty-seven miles below the Tes-lin-too, was discovered in the 
spt"ing of 1886, and actively worked during the samo I;ummer. 

Late in the autumn of 1886, "coarse <rold " was found o'n Forty-mile Gold found on 
• • 0 }'orty-mile 

Creek (Cone-lull River of Schwatka) still flll·thel· down the main river Creek. 
than the Stewart, and the announcement of the fuct dl'ew oft' nearly the 
entire milling population to this placo in 1887. in the attempt to bring 
Qut the news of this discovery, a miner named "Tilliams was frozen 
to death on the Chilkoot Pass in Janual'Y, 1887. 

Taking a genoml view of the gold discoveries so f:was made in the Lcwes o.nd 
. Tes-Iin-too. 

Upper Yukon country, we find that, though some small bars have been 
worked on the uppel' part of the Lewes, and" prospects" have been 
obtained even in the stream flowing into Bennett Lake, paying bal's 
have been found on this river only below the mouth of the Tes-lin-too. 
The best of these :tI'e within a distance of about seventy miles below 
this confluence, and the richest so fat, hus been Cassi:u' Bar. This is Cnssinr Bar. 
reported to have yielded, in some cases, at the !'ate of 830 a day to the 
hand, and gold to the value of many thousand dollars hus been ob-
tained horn it, chiefly in 188G. In 1887 only three 01' foUl' men worked 
htlre. All along the Lewes below the 'reil-Iin-too, many bars occur 
which, according to the repOl·ts of pl'ospector's, yield us much as $10 a 
day, and the same is true of the Tes-lin-too itself, both below and above 
Tes-lin Lake. Bars of this kind al'e, however, considered scarcely re-
mUnCl'ative at pl'csent. -

Gold has also been found for 'L long distance up the Big Salmon Snhnonn.nd • • Polly. 
Rivel', and on the U ppel' Pelly as fal' as it has beell prospected. The Tes
lin-too, Big S'almon and Pelly have .each already afforded some good 
paying gl'ound, but inconsequence of the rush to Forty-mile Creek only 
about thirteen miners I'emained in H18; on the first-named river, four 

• Deutscho Geogrupbische llliitter lJd. v. Heft. 4,1882. Zeitscbr. dee Gee. ftIr Erdk. zu Berlin 
Bd, xviii, 1883. 

t See Science vo\. iii.l88-1. o.lso Report or 0. Military Reconnaismnoe iD Alo.sko., Wo.sbington 
Government, 1885. Along Alasko.'s Great River, New York, 1885. 
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on the second, and tw(> on the Pelly. On the Stewart Rivel', uS,much 
as $100 a day to the hand was obtllined in 1885 and 1886, and probably 
ovel' $100,000 worth of gold has already been obtained along this 
stream. It has been pl'ospecled fOI' a distance of 100 to 200 miles from 
its mouth, (according to varying statements) and the gold found 
fUl"thest up is suid to he somewhat" courser" than thu,t, of the lower 
part. 

,Forty-mile Creek is reported to be a rivel' of t:iome size, but morC) 
rapid than most of those in tho district. It ha~, act:ording to minel's, 
been pl"O~pected for about a hundred miles fl'om its mouth, gold being 
found almost everywhere along it us well m; in tdbutal'Y gulche,.;. The 
gold varies much in characler, but is quite oftcn coar~c and nuggcty, 
and ,cry large amounts ha\'e been taken out in favourable places by 
individual minol·s. Few of the men mining here in 1887 were con
tent with ground yielding less than S 14 a day, and several had taken 
out neal'ly $100 a day fOl' a short time. The amount obtained from 
this stream in 188'7 is reckoned by some as high as $120,000, but I be
lieve it wonld be safe to put the entire output of the Upper Yukon region 
for thc year, at a minimum of $75,000, ofwhi<:h the gl'ealest part was 
derived. fl'om thi:i stl'eam, 

The number of miners in the whole Uppet' Yukon countl'Y in 1887 
may be stated at about 250; of these, 200 were on FOI·ty-mile Creek, 
and it was estimatec.l that at least 100 would winter 011 the cl'eek 
to be ready for work in the Sl)l'illg, 

Forty.mile Cl'eek is what the minel's tcrm a "bcd-rock creek" i. e., 
onc in which thel'e is no great depth of c!t'if't 01' dotl·ital deposits helow 
the level of the actual stream. It is so fUI' the only locality which has 
been found to yield " coarse gold," but [mm the extremely wide dis
tri bution of" fine gold," it may safcly be predicted that m any more like 
it remain to he discovered, 

Mining can scarcely be mid to have begun in the region more than 
five years ago, and the extent of country ovel' which gold has been 
found in greatel' 01' less quantity is already very gl'eat_ Most of the 
prospecting hUB been confined to the ban~,s ancl burs of the lal'gel' 
rivel's, anc.l it is only when theil' innulllemble tl'ibutary streams begin 
to be closely seal'ehed, that" gulch diggings" like those of Dease, Mt:
Dllme and other streams in the Cassial' district', :md possibly' even on 
a par with Williamsand Lightning erceks in Cariboo, will be found and 
wOI'ked. The genel'al result t;o far has been to 1)I'ove that six 1:1I'ge 
and long rivers, the Lewes, Tes-lin-too, Big Salmon, Pelly, Stewart and 
White, yield "fine gold 11 along hundrec.ls of mile:; of theit· lower 
courses, 'Vith the exception of the Lewes, no part of the head-waters 
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of any of these have yet been pI'ospected 01' even reached by the miners, 
and scarcely any of theil' innumerable tl'ibut:ll'ies have been examined, 
The developments made up to this time are sufficient to show that when 
means of access al'e impI'oved, important bnt'-mining will take place 
along all these main rivel's, and thoJ'e is every l'eason to anticipate 
that the result of the examination in 'detail of the smallel' :;treams will 
be the discovel'Y of much richel' auriferous allnviums_ 'When these 
have been found and wOJ'ked, quartz mining will doubtless follow, and 
the pl'ospects for the utilization of this great mining field in the neal
future appeal' to me to be very promising, 

I must not however omit to state that gl'eat difficulties and hard- ])ifficulties to , , be encountered 
ships have to be ovel'come by the miners now cntcl'ing this country, 
The traversc of the Chilkoot Portage is itself a formidablc obstacle, 
and ovel' this pass most of thc pJ'ovisions and requisites fOl' the 
minel' must be carried, ThoJ'e is at the present time a trading post 
belongi ng to .Messrs, HarpeJ', l\fc(~uesten & Co" (established in the 
spring of' 1887) at the mouth of FOI,ty-mile Creek, but the supplies are 
brought to this point by small stern-wheel stenmel'S which ascend the 
whole length of the Yukon, Goods do hot al'l'ive by this route till late 
in the summer, anll any accident 01' detention may prevent their al'l'ivnl 
altogethel', The wintel' in the country IS long and sevel'e, and the sea-
son of low-water suitable fOl' working on river-bal's it' short, It is also-
found thnt beneath its mossy covel'ing, the gl'ound is often frozen, pre-
senting difficulties of anothel' chal'actel' to the miner, which have pre-
vented the working of many promising fiats and benches, This, how-
evel', is likely to be remedied befOl'e long by the genel'al buming oft' 
of the woods nnd moss in the mining camps, Frozen ground wus found 
in the same way in the eal'ly days of the Cassia!' mines, (see p, 82 B) 
but the destruction of' the timber has now almost everywhel'e allowed 
the summer heat to penetrate to the lowel' layers of the soil. It is not 
likely that this gl'eat inland country will long want some easy means 
of connection between the coast and its gveat length of navigable lake-
and l'ivCl'-waters, and when this is alfql'ded, thel'e is every I'eason to 
believe that it will support a considerable mining population, 





APPENDIX I. 

NOTES ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF TREES AND OF CERTAIN 

SHRUBS IN THB YUKON DISTRICT AND ADJACENT 

NORTHERN PORTION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.* 

Some observations on the trees and pbn ts noticed during the pro
gress of tho ex})loration het'e reported on, have. been given in the 
preceding pages in connection with the localities described. In this 

'note the general results obtained al'e presented in a connected form. 
A list by Prof.l\iueoun, including the names of all 'the species recognized, 
forms A ppendix Ill. 

The various lines traversed in the COUl'se of the exploration are Aren included. 

included between 56° 30' and 63° north Intitude, the 128th and 138th 
meridians of west longitude. This area cmbraces the extrome north-
ern part of British Columbia and adjacent regions of the North-west 
Tel"l"itot")', together with pat·t of the (( coast stJ'ip" of Alaska. Obser-
vations by the writer on the distribution of trees in the morc southem 
portion of British Columbia, are contained in })J"evious reports of this 
survey, partieul:u'ly in that of 1879-80, which is accompanied by a map 
showing the limits of some of the more important species. 

As ah'eady more fully stated, the region above defined is dt'ained by CthhlLrIlcter of e regIon. 
the Stikine and other rivers, which flow through the Const Ranges to 
the Pacific, by the Liard, a Kl'eat tributary of the Mackenzie, and by 
several branches of the Yukon, but the several drainage basins do not 
mark out regions of diverse floras. The main division, from this point 
of view, is found as between the humid and comparatively uniform cli
mate of the coast and the relatively dry and extreme climate of the 
interiol', the first constituting the northern extension of the botanical 
region of the British Columbian coast, the second that of the interior 
of the same province. The dividing line is found along the higher 
ranges of the Coast !llountains. 

The considerable altitude of the interior region also has its influence 
on the flora, but within t.he limiting parallels above stated, difference of 
lat.itude pl'oduces :t comparatively small effect, in consequence of the 

• Tho facts inelu(led in this noto were pllulished substantially in their present form in 
Garden alld Forest, vol. i. No. 5, March 28. 1888. 
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fact that thc country as a whole bccomes lowel' to the northward or 
north, westward. 

The chief facts to be rccorded with respect to the distl'ibution of 
trees 31'e those connected with the nOl,them limi ts of tbe well· known 
'Vest Coast species, the total numbcl' of arbol'eal fOI'ms J'cpl'esented so 
far nOI'[h being quite restl'icted. 

In the intel'ior, which may be trcated as a whole, the Douglas fir 
(Pseudotsuqa Douglasii), Engelmann's spruce (Picea Enqelmanni), the 
hemlock (Tsuga Mertellsiana) and the red cedar (Tltuya gigantea), all 
common and characteristic tl'ces a few degl'ees of latitude to the south, 
are nowhere found. Thc white and black spl'uee (Picea alba and P. 
nigra), balsam-fir (Abies suf,alpina) , aspen (Popullls fremuloides) and 
cotton wood (Prpulus trichocarpa, pl'Obably with P. balsa1l!1fera) , are 
found in suitable lllealities ovel' the whole region east of the Coast 
Mountains, the two fil'st-mentioncd trecs constituting probably half 
the entire fOl'cst covCl'ing of the countl'Y. 

The white spruce, along the rivel's and in sheltored valloys and low 
ground, everywhero fOl'ms fine gro\'cs to the furthest nOl,thcm point 
reached, many tl'ees -attailling a diameter of two feet, tall and well 
grown. It aft'OI,ds lumbel' of velT f:lil'qualitY,-the best to be obtained 
in thc countl'Y. It is found, with Abies subalpina, uL the highest limit 
of timbel',-about 4200 fcet,-on the inland mountains. The black 
spl'uce has scarcely received mention in previous notes on the distl'i
bution of trees in Bl'iLish Columbia, l.mt i:; now knolVn to be abundant 
locally on high plateaux about the rcgion of the Upper Fl'asel', and in 
the count)')' hcrc specially de"m'ibed, grows, mingled with the white 
sprucc, in 8wampy situations ancl along cool, shady and clamp I'ivcr
bunks, It attains a considerable height, hut is novel' h~I'ge enough to 
afford good 1;lmbcr. Abies subalplna was found whcl'ovel' the upper limit 
of trees on the mountains was apl'roaehed, but was not ob~el'ved near 
tho rivel's, except on Bonnett Lake (2150 fcet), near the head-wa.ters 
of the Lewes Rivel', in latitude GtI', where it becomes very abundant. 
The aspen is f;pecially chal'aeteristic of second-growth woodi:! and of 
dry, opeu, gl'assy hill-sides f.wing to thc southW3.I·d, of which there 
is a gl'eat extent on the Uppcr Pelly and Lewes, 'fhc cotton
wood hel'c I'epresenteu i;" so far as the specimells bl'ought back can 
be detel'mined, Populus trichocarpa, but there is littlc doubt that the 
balsam-po pial' also OCCUI'S. Specimens six feet in diameter were seen 
on the Stikinc Ri\'el' ne:,I' the Coast Mountains, but furthCl' in the 
intel'iol' the tl'CO is rat'ely IUI'ge enough fOl' the m:mufilcture of dug-out 
canoes, 01', say, tlnee feet in diametel·. 

Grcutel' interest, from a botanical' point of view, attaches to the kees 
of which the ranges ure more restricted, The black pine (Pinus !flur-
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myana), perhaps the most t!ommon and charactel'istic tree of the whole m:lck pine, 

intel'iOl' of Bl'itish Columbia, is also pretty widely distributed in this 
nOl,thern l'egion, It is found in abundance on the Stikine, neal' the 
Little Canoll, on the eastern side of the Coast Mountains, and thence 
inland, in suitable localities, It was obsel'\'ed on the Dease and Upper 
Liard, and fI'om the mouth of the Dease (according to specimens sent 
back by 311', R. G, McConnell) extends down the Liard to Devil's Port, 
age, some miles east of the range whic:h appears to represent the 
northern continuation of the Rocky Mountains propel', Beyond this 
point the Banksian pine becomes chamcteristic of the great valley of 
the Mackenzie, which is here entcr~d, but this tl'ec doml not extend to 
the west of the Rocky Mountains, On the heacl-watel's of the Lim'd 
Pinus Murrayana reaches neal'ly to Finlayson Lake, its most northern 
source, but does not OCCIl1' on the UppOl' Pelly, on descending which it 
was first met wi th in long, 1:~:3° 30', From this point down the Pelly 
andup the whole length of the r~elVes to its sources at the base of the 
Coast Mountains, it was constantly noted, bccoming quite abundant 
near the Lewes head-waters, Mr, W, H, Dall givcs the mouth of the 
Lewes (Iat, 620 47') as the nOl,them limit of this trec, * Cones were 
brought back from this plaee by Ketchum, of the Telegl'uph Survey 
pur_ty, which were sent by Mr, F, Whympel' to Sil' J, Hooker, who 
detel'mined them, (Undel,the name of' p, contorta., from which p, 
Murra!Jana was not at that date sepal'ated,) 

My own obsel'vations did not extend to the north of thi~ point, down 
the river, but ~fl', McConnell, who has since examined the lowel' ri\-el', 
states that this tree does not OCCUI' at Forty-mile Creek, and that he 
did not observe it till he reachcd the vicinity of old FOl,t Selkirk, in 
asccnding the strcam, thus confirming Mr, Dall's remark, 

The known range of the 'common l:wch (Lari,?; Americana) has, by Larcb, 

the obs~rvations hOl'e reported on, been carried to the we~t of thc 
Rocky Mouritaim:l, This tl'eo extends westward on the Dease Rivcr to 
a point twenty-two miles above its mouth, and along the Liard and 
FJ:anees rivers spreads nOl'thwlu'd nearly to Finlayson Lake, reaching 
latitude 61 0 35', Bct\veen the limits thus defined it is quite abundant, 
and characteristic of cold, swampy tracts and northern slopes, where 
it grows with the blaek spI'uce, It was looked for all along the Pelly, 
but nowhere fonnd either on this river or on the Lewes, It appears 
quite probable, however, that this tl'ee will eventually be proved to 
eha\'Ucterize the sub-al'etic count\'y, furthCl' to the north, fl'om the 
Mackenzie valley nearly to the shol'es of Behring Sea" as Dull refel's to 
the pl'eseneo of a larch in scvCI'al places on the LowcI' Yukon (undcI' 

• Alaskn. and its Re.ources, pp, 441'592, 
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the names L. micTocarpa? and L. Davuri'ca ?),* which can scarcely 
be any othel' than this species. Larix Lyallii, which, about the 49th 
and 51st parallels in the Rocky :NIountains, is the most characteristic 
tree at the timbel'-line, was not anywhere seen in the region now in 
question, and would therefore appear to be a relatively southern moun
tain species. 

Birch. The birch (Betula papyrifera) was first seen on leaving the coast by 
the line of the Stikine, near Kloochman Canon, t.hirty milcs below 
Telegl'uph Creek, some trees here being two feet in diameter." It was 
also seen on the Dease River, and on the Liat'd head-waters northward 
to Frunces Lake, whet'e it is abundant, but does not occur on the 
Upper Pelly till a point a few miles beyond the 131st meridian is 
reached. Below this, along the Pelly, it is found with increasing fl'e
quency, and also OCCUI'S here and there on the Lewes, though its limit 
toward the head-waters of this stream was not noted. The birch never 
in this region forms extensive groves, but grows singly or in small 
gl'oups among other trees. It is abo found on the Yukon far below 
the confluence of the Porcupine, 

Dwarfbirch, Betula glandulosa, though only a shrub, may be mentioned here, and" 
pt'obablyoccuI'S throughout the entire region. It was first noted on 
the trail between Telegraph Creek, on the Stikine, and Dease Lake. 

Juniper. The junipel' (Juniperus Virginiana) was observed as a small tree, with 
trunk six inches in diameter, in the dry countl'y in th"e lee of the 
Coast Mountains at Telegraph Creek on the Stikine, (540 feet), but is 
not elsewhere at'boren!' 

Alder, The alder, (probably Alnus rubra) and one 01' more species of willows, 
become small trees along some of the rivers of the interiOl·. The alder 
was noted "as specially abundant and large on the Upper Pelly, 

Sorvice-berry, The set'vice-berry(Amelanchier alnifolia), as a low shrub, was also 
noted in the vicinity of Telegraph CI'eek, and was thero in full flower 
on May 24th. It was again seon: to the east of the CassiaI' Mountains, in 
the valley of the Dease (about 2400 feet), on June 22nd, somewhat more 
advanced than at the first-mentioned locality, but still, in the stage of 
growth to which it had attained at this date, indicating a compara
tively retarded summer in this locality. It does not OCCUI' on the 
Upper Liard 01' the Pelly. and was only once again observed, on Tagish 
Lake (2150 feet), at the head of the Lewes; here also in the dry lee of 
the Coast Ranges. It is here in latitude 60' 15', which is believed to be 
the furthest northern point from which this species has been recorded 
to the west of the Roeky Mountains, From observations made in the 
Peace River region, and elsewhel'e in British Columbia, it appeurs 
that ,the northern range of this species nearly coincidcs with that of 

• Alnsko. and its Resources. Pp. 29-441. 
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the growth of wheat, and it is interesting to note, in connection with 
its appe:u-ance at Telegraph Creek, that wheat can actually be grown 
and ripened there, undel' the 58th p:mtllel. EZreQgnus argentea was also 
noted at Telegraph CI'eek, but was not again seen till neal' the mouth 
of the Lewes, on the Pelly Rivero In ascending the Lewes it WIIS 

observed in several places, and always indicates a rather dry climate. 
As already stated, the timber-line, 01' upper limit of the gl'owth OfTimber.IiDe. 

forest, on the mountains of the interior, in the vicinity of the water-
shed between the Lial'd head-waters and those of the Pelly in lato 
61 0 30', was found to be at about 4200 feeto At a similar dil;tanee from 
tho Pacific Coast, in the corresponding range of thc mountains, in lat. 
510 30', the same line is found at about 7000 feet, showing a descent to 
the north of 2800 feet in ten degrees of latitude, 01' about 280 feet in 
each degl'eeo 

It is generally stated that the influence of the warm waters of the Ch~nlle due to 
P °fi G If St '1 . th I f I W C li:lt'tuclo Oil tbe aCI C U ,ream. stn {Ing e nort lern part 0 t le est oast anI const. 
flowing southward along it, is such as to produce a nearly similar cli-
mate and flora from the Straits of Fuca far to the nOlotho While this 
is true in a geneloal way, it is a mistake to suppose that no effect is 
produced by the increasing latitude. The most marked change of 
climate, as indicated by the :uoboreal vegetation, neal'ly coincides with 
Dixon Entrance, on the 54th p:wallel.· The forest nOI,th of this point 
is generally infeJoior in g.oowth, and the quantity of marketable timber 
is much smaller. The red cedar (Thuya gigantea) is not found in any 
abundance north of the lat.itude of the mouth of the Stikino River, and Nrortbtcron limits ° cer Bin trces, 
though closely looked fOI' nlong the coast in the vicinity of Lynn 
Canal, no single specimen of it was detected there. It is confined to 
the mouth of the Stikine Rivel', and does not follow up this low valley 
for any distance inland. 'rhe yellow cedar (Thuya 8xcelsa) sc:uoeely 
reaches Sitka, and is not anywheloe found among the innc.· islands near 
the cntl'ance to Lynn Canal. The aftler (Alnus rubra) fOloms groves 
along t.he 8ho.'e at least as fa.o nOloth as latitude 59°0 The western cmb
apple (Pyrus rivularis) OCCurS here and there as fat" nOloth as Lynn 
Canal. The broad-leaved maple (Acer macrophyllum) may reach lati
tude 55° on the Alaskan coast, as stated °by Prof. S:lIogent,* but was not 
observed by mc, and must be quite raloeo North of thc Prince-of-Wale;: 
Archipelago, eight-tenths of the entire forest of the coast region con
sists of the single species, Menzie's spruce (Picea Sitchensl:s) ° Pinus 
contorta was noted at the head of Lynn Canal and elsewhere along the 
coast. Het'o also, in the valley of the stream on the south side of the 
Chilkoot Pass, by which the Coast Mountains aloe crossed, Tsuga 
Pat ton/ana grows to a fait' size. It is found also within a few hundred 

• Report OD the Forests of Nortb AlDcricB, U. So 10tb Census, p. 47. 
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feet of the summit of the pass, at an altitude exceeding 3000 feet, 
in a pl'ostrate form, but still fl'eq uently beal'ing cones, Abies amabilis (?) 
was noted in the valley of the west slope of the pass, and ocelli'S along 
Lynn Canal and elsewhel'e on the coast. 

The devil's-club (Fatsia horrida), a plant most characteristic of an 
atmosphere saturated with moisture, is not anywhere seen in this part 
of the interior country, but was met with in the valley to the west of 
the Chilkoot Pass, and ascends the Stikine valley to n point a few miles 
above the Kloochman Canon. 

NOTE.-The approximate limits of several species of trees, etc., are 
indicated 011 the Index Map attached to this report. 



APP ENDlX Ho 

NOTES ON THE INDIAN TRIBES OF THB YUKON DISTRICT 
AN}) ADJACENT NORTHERN PORTION OF BRITISH 

eOLUMBIAo 

Such infolomation as I have becn able to obtain dUlojng our joul"Jley Region 
o h I dO t ob f h tl 0 f BOO I includedo rcspectlng ten lan 101 es 0 t e extloerne nor lern portIOn 0 10lllS I 

Columbin and the adjacent Yukon District, are given in the following 
pageso Between the northern edge of the ethnological map of Bl"ilish 
Columbia ])l"epll.l"ed by Dro Tolmie and myself in 1884,* and the known 
])ortion of the area of Mro Wo II 0 Dall's similar map of Alaska and 
adjacent region!:l,t a great gap has existed, which 1 had plooposed to 
endea'oor to fill in connection with the work of the Yukon Expeditiono 
While this intention has been vCIT imperfectly exccuted, owing to 
Vllloious causes not nccessary hcre to palotieulal"ize, but especially to 
to the fuct that during a great pmot of OUl" JOUl ney we met with neither 
Indions nor whites from whom information might have been obtained, 
it is felt that any fucts on the Indians of the district possess some 
value, not alone from a scientific ])oint of view, but also in theilo 

bearing on the Indian question from an executive standpointoo 
Throughout the more southern portion of British Columbia, a diffelo-Inhtndand 

enee of the most marked I( ind is everywhere found as between the Consl Indian80 
maritime Indian!! of the coast and the inland tribeso While this differ-
ence is I:uogely one of habit and mode of life, it is also almost every-
where coincident with ]Oadieal differences in language; the naLmoal 
tendency to divelosity as between coast-inhabiting fishermen and roam-
ing hunters being intensified and perpetuated by the great barrier of 
the Coast Rangeso Only upon celotain routes of trade which have 
existed between the coast and the interior is this tltJoiking diversity to 
some ex lent btOoken downo The Fraser, the Sl(cena, the NaSi> and-in 
the region here s])ecially referred to-the Stikine and the passes nt the 
head of Lynn Canal, constitute the most important of these routeso 

From Dixol1 Entrance northwalod, with the exception of certain Thlinkito 
small outlying colonies- of the Hnida on Prince-of-Wales Island, the 

• Comparative Voca.bularies of the Indian Trib89 of British Columbia. 18!Wo 
t Contributions to North American Ethnology 0 Vo\. io 
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Coast Indians are undoubted Thlinkit, fOl'ming- a sel'ies of contiguous 
and more 01' ,less closely allied bands 01' tribes, between which the 
diversity in language is small. The inland Indians. on the eontmry, 

. belong to tho great Tinnc family, On the Stikine, as explained below, 
a certain ovel'lapping of these two races has occurred; and to the nOl,th, 
the Tagish, a bmneh of the Thlinkit, extend n considerable distance 
inland into the basin of the Lewes, as now first aseel'tained, The 
intel'iol' Indians aro collectively known on the coast as "Stick Indians," 
and the fact that this name is also applied to the Tagish, in consequence 
of their situation and habits being like those of the Tinne, explains the 
cil'cumstance that they have hel'etofol'e been confounded with that 
people, 

Respecting the Thlinkit of the coast I am unable to add anything of 
value to what has ah'ead)' been published, In what follow" regal'ding 
the inland Indi:ws, the 8evoI'ul tl'ibes arc taken up in the ol'der in 
which they were' met with on OUI' line of tl'avel. 

The region included between the Coast Range~ al1d the Rocky Moun
tains, to the south of that here reported on, and in which arc the head· 
waters of the Skeena: Fl'asel' and Peace rivers, is inhabited by two 
gl'eat divisions of the Tinnc people, desi~nuted on the map before 
referred to, as Talnllli and Silwni, These m:tin divisions compl'ise a 
large' number of small tribes 01' septs, Since the publication of the map, 
I havo ascertained that these divisions al'e known to the people them
selves as Tah·khl and Al·ta'·tin re:-ipectivcly, The division of the Tinne 
met with on lIscending tho Stikine is named Tahl·tan, and consists of the 
Tahl·tan people pl'opel' lInd the Taku. These ]ndians speak a language 
vel'Y simihu' to that of the AI.ta'.tin: if not nearly identical with it, 
and, so far as I have been able to leaI'D, might almost be regal'lled as 
fOl'ming an extension of tho same division. They appeal' to be less 
closely allied by language to the Ka!;ka, with which people they are 
contiguous to the eastwill'd. 

Their territory, The hdinn villagn neat' the Tahl·tan 01' Fil'st North Fork of the 
Stildne, is the chief place of the Tahl·tan Indians, and hero they all 
meet at certain seasons for feasting, speech.making and similal' pur
poses. The Tahl·tan claim the hunting-gl'ounds as far down the 
Stikine, coastward, as the mouth of the lskoot Hive\', togethel' with all 
the tI'ibutarie!l of the lskoot and some of the nod,hem SOUl'ces of tho 
Nass, which intedock with these. Their tel'l'itol'Y also includes, to the 
south, all the head-waters of the main Stildne, with parts of adjaceut 
n'oriheI'D bl'lInehes of the Nass, Eastward it embraces Dease Lake, 
and goes us far down the Dense River as Eagle Creek, extending also 
to the west branch of the Black or TUl'l1again River. It includes ule:o 
all the northern tributaries of the Stikine, and the Tahl-tan Rivel' to 
its sources. 
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The Taku fOl'm a somewhat distinct branch of the Tnhl-tnn, though Tllku Indians. 
they speak the same dialect. They are evidently the people I'efel'red 
to by Dall as the Tah'-ko-tin'-neh.* They claim the whole drainage-
basin of the Taku Rivel', together with the uppel' portions of the 
streams which flow northw/u'd to the Lewes i while on the cast their' 
hunting-gl'ounds extend to the Uppel' Lial'd Hivel', and include the 
valleys of the tl'ibutal'Y stl'eams which join Lhat river' fl'om the west-
ward, They are thus bounded to the south by the Tahl-tan, to the 
west by the coast Taku Cfhlinkit), to the north-west by the Tagish, 
and to the cast by the Kaslm, 

The tOl'l'itorial claims of the Tahl-tan and Stikine Coast Indians Ril'hlS of COlUlt 
(Tll - k-) Id' I bl I' I 'I nnd inltmd _ I ID rt over appe In a vel'y rem:t\' \:t e mannel', 101' w 11 e, as lribes, 
above stated, the for'mer hunt down the Stikine valley as far as the 
Iskoot, and even beyond that point, the lattol' clitimed the salmon
fishel'yand berry-gathel'ing grounds on all the streams which entel' 
tbe Stikine between Shek's Creek (foul' miles below Glenora) and 
Telegr'aph Creek, exccpting the Fir'st South FOl'k, whel'e thel'e is no 
fisbel',Y, Theil' claim did not include Telegraph Cl'eek nOl' any part. of 
the main rivel'; nor did it extend to the Cleal'watel' Rivel' 01' to any of 
the tribuhuies lowel' down, In whate\'OI' manner the claim to these 
stl'eams may have been acquil'ed, the actual impol'tance of them to the 
Coast Indians lay in the fact that the arid climate found immediately 
to the east of the Coast Ranges ennblec! them to dry tialmon and 
berries for winter provision, which is scar'cely possible in the humid 
atmosphere of the coast region, 

The strict ideas entel'tained by the Indians here with l:espect to tel'
ritol'ial rights is evidenced by the fact ihat ihe Indians from the mouth 
of tbe Nass,_ who have been in the hnbit of Inte years of coming in sum
mer to work in the gold mines near Dease Lake, though they may kill 
beaver fOl' food, are obliged to make over the skins of these animals to 
the local Indians. Thus, while 110 objection is made to either whites 01' 

foreign Indians killing game while tl'avelling, trapping 01' hunting for 
skins is resented, In 188001' 1881 two white men wcnt down the 
Li:u'd River some distance to spend the wintel' in trapping, but were 
never again seen, and thel'e is strong eircnmstantial evidence to show 
thnt they were murdered by the local Indians there, 

On the Stikine, as in the case of other rivers and passes forming Trndo botlVcen 
routes between the coast and the interior, ihe Coast tribes assumed the f~~~~i~~d 
pal't of midd le-men in trade, before the incursion of the miners broke up 
the old at'J.'angements, The Stikine Indians allowed the Tahl-tan to 
trade only with them, receiving furs in exchange for goods, obtained 
on the coast from the ,vhites. The Tahl-tan, in tUI'D, carried on a 

• Contributions to North American Ethnology, vol. i. 
13 
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similar trade with the Kaska, their next neighbol's inland.' The right 
to trade with the Tahl-tan was, in fact, restricted by hcredital'Y cus
tom to two or three families of the Stikine Coast Indians. 

With the exception of the hou~e9 all'eady refel'l'ed to as constituting 
, the Tahl-tan village, and some others repo!'ted to exist on the Taku, 
the residence:; :md camps of these people aI'e of a veJ'y tempol'!u',Y char
acter, consisting of brush sheltcrs 0)' wigwams, when an OI'dinal'Y cot
ton tent is not employed, We noticed on the Tahl-tan Rivel' a couple 
of square brush houses formed of poles interlaced with leafy bl'!lnches. 
These were used during the salmon-fishing season, At the same place 
there wel'e several graves, consisting of wooden boxes 01' small dog
kennel-like erections of wood, and ncar them two 01' three weoden 
monumental pm,ts"rudely shaped into ornamental (?) fOl'msby means 
of an axe, and daubed with red ochre, 

On attaining the ehieftaincy of thc Tahl-tan tribe, each chief ansumes 
the traditional name Na-nook, in the Rame mannm' in which the chief 
of the Coast IlIdians at the mouth of the Stikine is always named ShEik 
0)' Shake, 

The Tahl-tan Indians know of the culture- 01' creation-hero Us-tas, 
and 1'elate tales eoneeming this mythical individual resembling thoRe 
found among the Tinn6 tribc!! fm'thel' south, but J was unable to com
mit any of' these to writing. Amongst many other superstitions, they 
have one refel'L'ing to a wild man of gigantic stature and supernatural 
powers, who is now and then to be found I'oaming about in the summer 
season, He is supposed,to haunt specially the vicinity of the Jskoot 
River, and the Indian!! are much af'mid of meeting him. 

Between the Tahl-t:m and the Indians inhabiting the Upper Nass* 
there has been a feud of long duration, which is even yet outstanding~ 
There is much difficulty in settling such feuds when life has once been 
saCl'ificed, as they assume the chllractel' of a vendetta, a strict account 
being kept, which must be balanced by the killing of an equal Dumbel' 
on each side beforo lasting peace is possible. The account of the feud 
here referred to is derived from ~:lI-, J. C, Call breath, who bns been at 
some pains to ascertain the circumstances. It may 8ervo to illustrate 
the nature of the intertribal "wars" carried on in the sparsely inhab
ited region of the interior, 

• We !Lre unforLuno.tely without precisc information as to the tribal divi.ioos of Ihe Indio.ns 
of the Nass, According to the lale Dr, ToJmie, who hod long .. esided ot Fort Simpson, in the 
vicinity of the N88S, the people about the moutb of the river are bamed Niska (sometimes writ
ten Nnskar), .. bile further up the river or~ the NiLa .. ,Hik (Tinn"?). (Comparative Vocabularies, 
p, 113 H,) It is prob!LbJy the people so designated who come in contact with tho Tahl-tan, hut in 
the meantime I prefer to clllI them merely NlLBs'lodiaos. The sta.tement above quoted, how
ever, does not tally with that made to G. Gibbs by CelestiDe Ozier, LL T.himsiao half·breed, i,e" 
tbat to the oorthward of the tribe inhabiting the NlI.'ls Wll.'l .. tribe ol1med' Nis-koh, (Cootri
but ions to North Ameriel1n Ethoology, vol. i, p, 143,) 
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FOl' a long period preceding 1856 there had been peace between the ;Feud between 
rab I-to.n o.Dd 

Tahl-tan and Nass Indians, but in 01' about that yeal' the lattel', follow- Noss. 

ing up one of the branches of the Nass Rivel' into Tahl-tan territory, 
killed two individuals ofthat tribe, who happened to be men of import-
ance, Two or three yeal's latel', the Tahl-tan found an oppol'tunity of 
kiliing in retaliation four of the Nass. In 1861, the year preceding the 
first gold ex('itemcnt on the Stikine, a peace having been meanwhile con-
cluded, the Nass Indians induced some of the Tahl-tan to visit them in 
their own countl'Y, a shol·t distance from the recognized boundary, at a 
place named Yak·whik, which is the furthest up fishel'y of the Nass 
Indians, and at which they have a large house. The Nass people then 
persuaded two of the Tahl·tun men to return some distance into the 
Tahl-tan tauntry, ostensibly that they might bl'ing theil' friends to en-
gage in a peace tal k find dance, two of the Nasi:! Indians accom panying 
them. The Nass, howevOI', killed both Tahl-tan Indians the fit'st 
night out, and then turned back. When they arrived at the house, the 
remaining Tahl-tan men were killed and their women (seven in num-
bel') and childl'en (thl'ee boys) wel'e made prisoners. Two of the 
women, with one of the boys, howevel', escaped and eventually found 
theil' way back to their friends. Another of the women was after-
wards bl'ought up the Stikine and redeemed by her people. Two mOl'e 
have since died in the Nass country, and one still remains there as a 
slave. The last event in connection with this feud occUl"J"ed in 1863 or 
1864, when the rrnhl-tans raided into the Nass country and waylaid a 
man and woman with thl'ee children. The adults, with two of the 
children, were left fOl' dead, but the man afterwat"ds recovered 
consciousness and managed to get home. One of the children was not 
harmed and has since gl'own to manhood, and is known to be ,meditat-
ing revenge on the Tahl-tan people. 

Notes on the Tahl-tan Indians by Mr~ J. C. Callbreath. 

The following account of the principal characteristics of the Tahl-tan 
Indians has been kindly drawn up at my request by Mr. J. C. Call
breath, who haH spent many yeal's among these people. The general 
order followed is that of the Cil'cuIal' of Enquil-y issued by the Com
mittee of the Bl'itish Association on the North-western tribes of the 
Dominion of Canada, In transcribing Mr. Callbreath's notes some un
important verbal alterations only have been made. 

Maximum stature about 5 feet 71 inches. Maximum girth about the Measurements. 

chest 37 inches, Legs and thightl well muscled. Arms rather light. 
As a I'ule full chested. Heads, unlike the coast tribes, small. Feet 
and hands generally small, as are also the wrist and ankle, especially 
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in the women. We sell more No. 2 women's and No. 6 men's shoes 
than any other size [representing a length from toe to heel of Si inches 
and 10 inches respectively]. In hats for the Indian trade we take 
nothing above No. 7 [equal to cireumfel'ence of 22 inches]. 

The trunk is genemlly lon~ nnd the legs shol·t,-the former nearly 
always straight, with small waist and broad hips, the Inttel' usually 
curved 01'" crooked, a circumstance which appears to be due to too early 
walking and carrying packs by the childfen. Bmin-capacity small, 
head round, forehead low and bulging immediately above t.he eyes, but 
genel'aJ:y bl·oad. 

The half-breeds arc more like the father, and" three generations whero 
the father is in every ca;;e white, seem to obliterato all trace of Indian 
blood, If the case were revened and the male paront in all cases an 
Indian, the result might be difrerent. Have never seen 01' heard of an 
albino among them, Their most common ailments arc pulmoniiry 
consuinption and indigestion. The fOl'mel' caused by careless and un
necessary exposure, the latter by gorging and drinking at their 
pel'iodicalfeasts. 'fhey ha~e other diseases peculi:II' to themselves, 
induced, as J believe, by imagination or through fear of the medicine
men or witches. 

1'heir acuteness of sight, heuring and smell are gl'eat, but I do not 
believe mcial. Practise and training as hunters, l'ender them pro
ficient in these l'espects.Tlteir eyes fail early, :md are even moro 
liable to disease than those of w hi tes. It is rare" to meet a man of fifty 
among them with sound eyes. Snow and sun together, with smoky 
dwellings, probably explain this, The children al'e cunning and clever 
when young, more so tban those of the white race, bllt grow dull as 
they Ilge. 

I have nevel' seen anything like gesture-language among them, and 
will not attempt a uescriptioll of their common tongue, except to say 
that I can Ree no similarity in it to tInt of the Chinese, with whom I 
have had intcn;Ulll';;e to a consider:1 LIe extent for the pust forty yeal's. 

They reckon time by mOODS, and now seem to rely mOl'O OD what the 
whites may tell them as to thc coming of winter or spring, than on 
their Own knowledge" The stolle age is now scarcely mOl'e than a 
tradition, though they know of tlie ti"me ,,,ben tbey had no iron, axes, 
knives, guns Ol' the like. Stone knivel', adze:::, and sledges 01' hammel's, 
huve been found Ly the miners from time to time, and it is said that the 
sledges were used for I<illing slaves on certain occasions, as well as for 
braining beal'l'l in their hibel'1lating dens, 

I cannot learn that these Indians eve I' used coppel' before its intro
duction by the whites. Yarn is spun from the wool of the mountain 
goat (not the mountain sheep or big-horn) and is woven into excellent 
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blankets which are highly eoloUl'ed and Ol'lHl.mented, The process of 
bo'iling water with hot stones in baskets 01' wooden bowls was fOI'merl,}' 
-common, 

The dances of the Tahl-tan arc tame aft'uil's compnt'ed with those ofDlLnces, 
the Coast tl'ibes, Masks representing bil'us 01' beal's are sometimes 
WOI'D on these occasions, 'l'heiL'musical propensities and capabilities 
al'e, howevm', considet'able. In their d(Ulces they use the common 
Indian drum, known all o\'el' tbe eontinent., No athletic games !u'e 
pl'actised, Kinship, so far as mal'l'iage 01' inhCl'itancc of pl'OpCI'ty Kinship, 
goes, is with the mothel' exclusively, and Lhe father is not considered a 
relative by blood, At his death his children inherit none of his pro-
perty, which all go cs to the l'elativeson hi!! mother's side, E\'en though 
a man's fathm' 01' his children might be starving, they would get none 
of his pl'operty at ]lis death, I have known an instance whcI'e a rich 
Inuian would not go ouL aI' e\'en contl'ibute to send otbcl's out to seal'ch 
for his aged and blind fathel' who was lost and starving in the moun-
tains, Not counting his father as a l'elaLi\'c, he said,-"Let his people 
go and search for him," Yet this man was an over-;l\'enlge good 
Indian, They seem to havc DO inherent good qualities which will 
oVCl'come the vicious and unnatural rulcs aud customs of their tl'ibe. 
Although thc son thus, in man,)' cases, seems to have no regard for his 
fathel', the latter generally has a parent's love fOl' the son, and ~esires 
to sce him do well. 

The whole tL'ibe is divided into two casts, Birds and Bears, A man Totems. 
who is a Bird must malTY a Bear and his childl'en belong to the Birds, 
but the Bears, his mothe.";; people, illhel'it all his effects, 'l'he I'ight to 
11unting-gl'ounds is inhel'ited_ A Bear mUl'J'ying a Bird may go to the 
Birds hunting-gl'ou1td, that is to the huntillg-gl'ound belonging to the 
particular fnmily of Birds into which he has m:II'1'ied, 01' he may stay 
on bis own hunting-gl'ound belonging to his particular Beal- family, 
which he inhel'ited from his mother, Hi" chilell'en, howevel', by his 
Bird wife 01' wi\'es, aHel' becoming adult, cannot resort to his hunting
ground, His children, both male and female, being Bil'd;;, must many 
Beal's, They might, if mules, many his full sisteI', who being a Bear 
is not counted a relative, and thus, through het" inhel'it a right to hel' 
fathCl"s old hunting-gl'olIDe\. ]n some cases, when such proprietary 
rights are valuable, and the father is anxious that his son should be 
able to claim the olel homestead or hunting-gl'Ound, such an alTange-
ment is made, Tbe son may be eighteen and his fhther's sistel' (his 
aunt) may be fifty, but such disparity in ugc is of no consequence at all. 
The son's wish is to seClll'C his title, He may fOI-thwith take another 
young wife to please his timcy, 
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A man'" female children are as much bis propCl'ty as his gun and he 
sells them to whom he pleases without consulting their feclings at all. 
The vendol' sometimes gets his pay at once, sometimes by installments, 
and if tbe installments are not paid, be may take back his daughter 
with her children. as well. If, however, the husband pays fOl' his wife 
in full, the vendor iil held strictly to his bargain in respect to supply
ing a wife, and should the first die IInd he have any mOl'e eligible 
daughters, one of these mu"5t take her place, and that without any 
Ildditionalcompulsory payment, Thus, fa I' instance, a man of fifty 
may buy a young wife of fifteen (a not uncommon occlllTence) and pay 
for her in full. Ten years aftenvard the young wife ·may die, and if 
there be another unsold sistCl', that sister, according to their laws, must 
take hel' place without any compensation, unless it be voluntary. The 
husband always evinces a high regard for his wife's parents and 
never tires, if able to do so, of making them pI'esenls, 

A ehief's son has no right to his fathel"t:l title 01' any daim to rule by 
virtue of his being the son of the chief, although the tribe may choose 
him as theil' chief, A chieft:l brothel' (full ai' half) 01' his si:;ter'" child, 
is the legal heir, but hi!; right musL be sanctioned by a majority of the 
tribe, and the office frequently passes to whoevCI' has most pt'operty to 
gi\"e away, 

All the Indians are vel'y miserly, and they often go hungry and naked 
for the purpose of saving up blankets, guns, etc" with which to make a 
grand" potlatch " (donution feast) to their friends, 'rhis secures them 
cOllsidel'ation find a position in the triue. Practically very few of the 
men have mOl'e thfln a single wife, \Vhen a man has two wives, the 
youngCl', if she be sound and lively, is the head, Sepal'ation and 
divorce is easy find. l'eq uircs no fOl'mal act, but if !! man should send 
away his wife, on whose hunting'groundtS he may have been staying, 
he must lcave her inhCl,itcd hunting'ground, unless he has another wife 
who has a J'ight to the 8ame ground, These hunting gl'Ounds are 
extensive and are often possessed in common by seYel'a1 families. 

The laws al'e based on the principle that any cI'ime may be condoned 
by a money payment, If a man should kill another, he OJ' hi::! friends 
must pay fol' the dead man-otherwise he himself 01' onc of his friends 
mU8t be Idlled to balancc the account. 

The viciou8 Ilnd unnatul'Ul practices of these people appeal' tl) be 
traceablc in all case:; to the teaching of their medicine-men 01' witches, 
in whom they believe implicitly. Theil' religious belief was simply 
what theil' medicine-men might lay down fOJ' them from time to time, 
the' idea of a Supreme Bcing, being very obscure, if not altogethel' 
wanting. 
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They have no wm' chief,;, and I cannot find that they o.,el' had a Wo.rp, 
genel'al war with any othcl' tl"ibe, Some families have had and arc 
yet having tl'ouble with families of othel' tribo~ whom they claim en
Cl'ouch on theit' hunting-gl'ounds, l'hese families fight it out alllong 
them~elves by waylaying nnd mlll"Clel"ing each othcl', but. thel'e it cutis 
without pl'oducing any intel'-tribal Wl1l", 

Gmtitucle and chm'ity seem to bo foreign to the natul'ei> of these Mo.nners aDd 
people. A man ofton gives away all he has to his fl'iends, but it is for traits, 
pUl'poses of pcrsonal aggl'andizemeni, and his fathel', moth el' 01' sistel' 
may be sick, fl'eezing 01' stlwving within sound of hile' voiee, His 
pl'esents bestowed upon those who arc strong and above want bl'ing him 
distinction, which is his only object, The young Indians fwe, howevel', 
mOl'e humane and chal'itable than the aged, 

The Tahl-tan Intlians have no totem-poles, although they pl'esel've 
the family lines, and obsel'vc them as stl'ictly as do the salt-watel' 
tl'ibes, They ha.vc 110 fcal' of death except fl'ol11 dread of the pain of 
dying, and this isvel'y much Icsl:lened if they lH1\'e plenty of goods to 
leave to theil' friends, 'rhey are \'elT stoical, and not emotional, in 
any sense, I ha\'e never seen onc of them tremble 01' quake with feal' 
or angel', Thel'e is a belief propagated by theil' medicine-men 01' 

witches that the otter gets inside 0(' theil' women and I'emain;; therc 
until death, sometimes cal\~ing death by a lingel'ing illne;;s unlike ally
thing I have e\'el' seen, in othel' cases allowing the womnn to liYe on t.ill 
she dies from sOllle other cause, 

The name Kaslm (fl'om which that of the distl'ict CassiaI' is dCl'i\'ed*) "aska Indillolls, 
is applied collectively to two tl'ibe.:; 01' bands occupying the countl'}" to 
the eastward of the Tahl-tan, I was unable to leal'll that thi:; name is 
recognized by these Indians themselves, and it may bc, as is oCten the 
case with names adopted by the whites, merely that by which they arc 
known to some adjacent tl'ibe, It is, howevCl', a convenient designa-
tion fo\' the gl'oup having a common dialect, ThiR dialect is different 
fl'om that of the Tahl-tan, but the two peol)les al'e mutually intellig-
ible :lnd to some extent intermalTied, The Kaslm al'e still more 
closely allictl by language and mlm'iuge to the Indians of the Lowel' 
Liard, who al'e commonly referred to us the" Hudson Bay Indians," 
fl'om the circumstance that they trade with that company, Practically 
the whole ofthe Kaslm tmde eithel' at McDamo Creek 01' at the little 
outpost at the mouth of the DeDRe, The entil'e number of Indians I'e-

• Mr, J, W, MeK"y stOotes, in answer to "'Iuestion addressed to him on tho.tauuject, thatenssiar 
is a corrupt spelling of the word Ko.sko., Mr, MeKay further adds thnt he hus a. mspicion tho.t 
the word Ko.ska is cODDected with that k".h'-lIIcl used by the Slunrt Lake IDdians to depignate 
dried bea.ver meat, though he has been un .. ble to confirm this, 
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sorting to the first named place is 70, That at the mOll th of the Dease 
94, made up of 23 men, 18 women, and 53· children, The aggregate 
number of the Knska, who inhabit a vast teITitol-Y, is thus very small. 

To the westwanl, the Knska are bounded by the Tnhl-tall. 'rhey 
BoundarLcs, hunt over tho' country which drains to the Dease east of McDame 

Creek j but north of the sources of streams renching the Dense, 
they wandel' seldom, if at all, to the west of the Upper Li:wd, They 
also hunt ovel' the basin of the Black or Turnagain Rivcl', southward, 
but not to the head-waters of that sLream, as the conntl"y thel'o is 
claimed by the Al-ta'-tin (H Siceanie ") of Benl' Lake region, who have 
lately retul'Iled to it aHcl' having abandon cd it for a number of years, 
Eastward they claim the country down the Liard to the sito of Old 
Fort Halkett, and northward roam to the head of a long I'iver (probably 
Smith Ri\-er) which falls into the Liard near this plnce, also up the 
Upper Liard ns fm' as FI'unces Lako, though it would appenr that not 

Composed of 
two tribes, 

Names-ofthc 
tribes, 

till recent yenrs have they ventUl'ed so far in that direction, 
The two eognnte tribes here referred to collectively as tho ICaska are 

named respectively, by themseh·es, Sn-ze·oo-ti-na and Ti-tsho-tl-na, The 
first occupy the corner between the Lim'c\ and Dease, above referred to, 
as well as the eonntJ-y SOllthward on Black Rivel', whel'e they meet the 
Benr Lake Indians, named by them Snt-e-Ioo'-ne, The Ti-tsho-ti-na claim 
the remaining castem half of the Knslm countJ-y, and cnll the 1 ndians 
furthel' down the Liard, below FOI,t Halkett, A-tsho-to,ti·na.* Theso 
are no doubt tho tribes I'eferl'ed to by Dall (following :L manuscript map 
by }It" Ross, of tho Hudson Bay Company) ns tho Ache'-to-tin'-neh and 
Di1bo'-teni1' respectivelY,i" The latter :1I'e, howevCl', I believe, disLinct 
from the" Siceanie" 01' Al-ta'-tin 1)!'OPCI', The numbel' stated for the 
Indians trading nt the mouth of the Dense, I)]'obauly includes some 
individllals propeJ'ly referable to the tl'ibe just mcntioncu, The Indians 
fl'om Pelly Ri\'er also sometimes come to the same place to trnde, but 
are not included in tho enumeration, and occasionally a few Taku or 
Tagish wander so far, follOWing the tl'ail eastwmd ft'om Lake Mnl'sh 
on the Lewes,! 

Tho Ti-tsho-ti-na eall the Pelly River peoplo Ta-Iwos-oo-ti·na and 
designate those beyond there again by the to I'm Ai-ya'-na, 

Characteristics. The Kaska ha\'o the reputation of .being a very timid people, and 
they al'o rathel' undersized and have a POOl' physique, 'l'hcy are lazy 
and untrustworthy, ·We met pl'ltctic-ally the entil'e tl'ibo of the Ti-

• Ercttchi-ottin~ or Ndu-tch6-otlinc (?) of Petitot in Dul_ Soc, Geog .. 18i5, 
t COlllributions to North American Ethnology. \'01, i. 
t Mr, C"mpbcll, ill'Ulslv.cr to my cnijllirie8, stILtes that therc \Verc no lending tribes, under 

chiefs, in his limc on tbc Upper Liard, but scatterc(\ fllmily bllnds only, Thc.c included tbe 
.. Dostnrd" tribe er family, the" 'l'hlo-co·ebllSsies" Oolld the" Nnhllnies o/" thc ~Iountnins," the 
Inst-nomed trading indifferently on eithcr sidc of tbe mountains, but being quite a differcnt rllce 
from the NIlhooies of the Stikine (Tahl-tnn), 
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tshu-ti-na at the little post at the mouth of the Dense, and their 
curiosity proved to be very embul'l':1sing, Mr, Egnell, who was in 
charge of the post, excused it by explaining that they had never seen 
so mnny vYhites together berol'e, the number being nine in all, includ
ing our l)arty, Ml', Egnell himself and Mr, McDonald, of the Hlldson 
Bay Company, Of these Indians, only two h.ad been as f:l.!' west as 
Dease Lake, and none had ever seen the sea. They arc, however, fairly 
well oft', as theil' countl',Y yields almndance of good fUl's. They visit the l\1igrntion •. 

trnding post only once in the coul'se of the year, spending the remain-
der of their time mOYillg from camp to camp in isolated little family 
parties, hunting alld tmpping j each onc traversing a yel'y great extent 
of eountl'Y in the course of the twelve months, Some of their trllps 01' 

household goods are packed on dogs, but the gl'eatel' pal't of their im
pedimenta is carried by themselves on their backs, canoes being seldom 
employeu. Rivers and lakes :lI'e crossed in summer by rafts macle fOl' 
the occasion, They generally bl'ing in only the fine ful's, as be:u'·skins 
and common fill'S arc too heavy to tl'ansport. 'rhoy evidenced great 
curiosity with regard to OUI' equipment, being p:wticularly struck by 
a canvas boat and an ail' pillow_ These anel other objects, I have no 
doubt, furnished l:iubjeets of convel'sation round many camp fires for the 
(lnsuing year. 

'fhe Kaslm fm'm a portion of t.he group of tribes often referred to 
by the Hudson Bay Company's people as the Nahanie 01' Nahaunie, 
and so dassed collectively by Dall in the absence of' more definite in
formation,* 

For the northern distI"iet, dl'a ined by the Pelly, Stewa,'t and othel' IndilLns of 

rivers, I am unfortunately unable to give much detailed information ~f;l~i~[,n 
respecting the Indians, a circumstance due to the fact that we scarcely 
met any of these Indians, nor did we proceed far enough down the main 
i'iver to meet the traders, from whom something might doubtless have 
been obtained, 

The name of the Indian tl'ibe inhabiting the UpPIW Pelly valley wus IndilLns of 

gi\'en to me by the Indians at the mouth of the Dease as Ta~koos-oo. Upper Pelly. 

ti-na., by Indialls met by us near the site ofFOi,t Selkirk as Nu-ai'. The 
tel'l'itol'y of this tri be includes also the basin of the Macmillan and that 
of the Stewal't as fal' down as the mouth of the Beaver, or "First 
N orth l~ork," a. very extensive region, I believe, however, that the 
nameR above noted either refel' to local snb-divisions of the tl'ibe, 01' al'e 
terms applied to them by neighboul'ing tl'ibes and not recognized by 
themselves, Dn1l in his article all'eady cited (following Ross) gives 
Abb:1to-ten:1' as the name of a tl'ibe inhabiting the Upper Pelly and 
Macmillan, while Petitot place:! the name Esb:t-ta-otinn6 in the same 

• OP. Cif. 
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rcgion, Campbell again states that the Indians met by Jlim on the 
Pelly wcrc "Knife Indians," and I think thel'e can be vcry little doubt 
that the tr,ue name of this tribc is ]~s-pii.-to-ti-na, formed by thc combi
n~Ltion ,of the word Es-pa.-zah (meaning kuife in thc neighbouring 
Kuska language) and ti-na, This is again evidently the samc with 
the llama rendered to me as Spo-to-ti-na by a tradCl' in Cnssiar and said 
by him, to be a Kaska name for the tribe to the north of their 
country, 

Fl'om the Indians above mentioned as having been met with at the 
site of FOl't Sclkil'k, who were travclling with miners, t,he following 
information was obtained :-

A tribe or band named Klo-a-tsul-tshik' (-otin ?) range from Rink 
Rapid and its vicinity on thc Lcwcs to the head of thc east branch of 
'Whitc River, whet'e they go at the salmon-fishing season, These 
people pl'Obably also range down the rivel' as fill' as the mouth of the 
Lewcs, 01' further, They are the Gens des Bois 01' Wood Indians of the 
fur-tradel's, It will be obseI'ved that their name does not terminate 
in the usual way, but of' this no explanation could be obtaincd,* 

The To-tshik-o-tin are said to livc about the mouth ofStcwal't River, 
and to extcnd up the Stcwal't as fiu' as the Beaver River, meeting 'there 
the Es-pii.-to-ti-na to whom they aI'e 01' wel'o hostile, They are 110 doubt 
the Tutehone-kutchin of Dall's map_ 

Neal' thc mouth of FOl'ty-mile Cl'cek arc the Tsit-o-klin-otin and n. 
shol,t distance below this point on the river, so I was informed, is a 
tribe named Ka-tshik-o-tin, 'rhcsc WCI'C said to be followed by the 
Ai-Y:lll', below which come the O-til'-till, the last tribe occupying the 
vicinity of tho mouth of the Porcupine and cxtending some way up 
that rivel', 

It was f'uJ,thcl' stated that t.he pcoplc of thc above mentioned tribes, 
with othel's, making ~e\"en in all, wcre collectivcly c1asscd as Ai-yan', 
This agrccs sufficiently closely with the name Ai-ya'-na, given to me as 
a genel'al name of Indians beyond those of the Pelly HiveJ' by those 
found at the mouth of' the Deuse, 

Accol'ding to Sehwat\m thc entil'c numbcl' of Indians along the main 
rivel' from the mOllth of thc Lewcs to the .Porcupine is about 250, I 
can make nothing, howevel', of the local names given by him, with 
respect to which indeed he appeal's to have been himself in doubt, 

The Indians inhabiting the wholc basin of Peel Hive!', WCl'e said, by 
my infol'Dul11ts at FOl,t Selkirk, to be named Sa-to-tin, A tribe named 

• Mr, Campbell informs me tbat in his time I.hilc a I'ery rew flunilics of tbe .. Knife Indians" 
inbabited the region of tbc Upper Pelly, tbe Indians were very numerous Ilnd divided into bnnds, 
under chiefs, aloog the river from Fort Selkirk to ]o'orl Yukon_ The" Wood indinns" nUJUbered 
eevernl hundreds, Below them On tbe river Ivcre tbe" Ayonais" us well D.9 other tribe., or 
wbicb Mr_ Campbell WIIS unllble to lenrn the namc~, 
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San-to·tin' was fUlother said to occupy the tenitol·Y about :t lake Oil Tall.lLnlL River o [ndlan~o 

White River and westwarod to extend down the '!'anana Hivel· to a 
point nearly opposite the head of Forty·mile CI·eek. Below this peopl<:, 
on the TanunR come the Sa·tshi-o-tin' 01·" Bealo Indians," Lieut. Allan* 
gives the names of tribes 01 0 bands along the Tanana, from its head down 
(though on douutful authority) as Nutzotin, Mantototin, Tolwatin, 
Clatchotin, Hlwtlutin, the second and foutoth of which seem to ]'eprc-
~ent the names given to meo 

From the above information, such as it is, I think it probable that Conclusionso 
the Ai-ya'-na or Ai-yan peol)le may be saiu to consist of the followillg 
tribes: Klo-a-tsul-tshik, To-tl:!hik-o-tin, Tsit-o-klin.o·tin, Ku-tsh.ik·o-tin, 
O-til'-tin, San-to·tin, and Sa·tl-;hi-o-tin' .. The name Ai·pn may be that 
of a ptOemier tt·ibe (HO of a meeting place common to tbe various tribeso 
The Ai-ya'-na would thus extend from the lowel' l)art of the Lewel:! to 
the mouth of the Porcupine, and include the basin of White Hive]', 
togethet· with the grcatet· palot Or all of that of the ~'ananao 

The term Ku tehin as u general suftix to the lIallleti of tribes, rc-" Kutchin." 
placing tinne, tinlt or otin hal:l, I believe, been carrieu much too far west-
waru in this region on ethnological map::!, being properly refemule only 
to certain tribes situated to the north of the Ai-ya'-na and Es-pa-to-
ti·na and lying between these and the Eskimoo Docking otl" this 
gratuitous termination ft·om the names lIan-kutehin and Tenan'-kut-
chin applied as tribal names by Dall on the main river above the 
mouth oftho Porcupine and along thcTanana niverrespecLivelYi wc 
may, with some ptOobability, conl-ider Han and Tenan as VCl'sioDl, of' 
Ai-yan. Differences such as this and others predously reforred to in 
the rendering of Indian words-which are never clearly pronounced by 
the people themselves-are, as I think anyone who has had some ex-
petOienco in ende:woUl"ing to reduce them to writing will admit, very 
easily explainedo 

A grave wa::; seen on the Upper Pelly, near the mouth of the Mac· GflLvee. 
millan and uther·s neat· the sito of Fot·t Selkirk 0 There were the usual 
eoffin·boxes, SUIToundeu by pickets, and near them tall poles were set 
up, bearing str-eametOS of clotho 

The Tagish Indians, occupy the gl·eater pal't of the valley of the TlLlish Indianso 
Lewes above the mouth of the Tes·lin·too, as well as the last-nameu 
l·iver as faJ" as to its efflux from Tes-lin LlIke, the lake itself being in 
the Taku countryo To the Tagish belong the group of lakes of which 
Tagish-ai or Tagish Lake is tho principal. They may be said to be 
sepaloated from tho coast tribcs by the water-shed ridge of the Coaht 
Mountains on Chilkoot Pass, though the line of division is D,Ot 

apparently well drawn, and they likewise pl'obably reach the head-

• Report of an Expedition to tbe Copper,'.TananlL nnd Koyukuk Rivers. etc,.1887 0 
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watel's of the Tahk-heena branch of the Lewes. The name of this 
stream evidcntly means Tagish Rivcr, and though I follow tho usual 
orthog"aphYi this is incorrect. The precise line of demarcation between 
this tribe and the Taku, in the valley which connects A-Uin Lake with 
the Taku River, is not know·n. Onc of the Tagisli people informed me 
that thoy claim also the head·waters of the Big Salmon River, and 
Lieut. Sehwatka (who calls these people Tuhk·heesh) ill his report 
mentions having found some of them temporal"ily in occupation of no 
spot not far above the mouth of the Lewes. I believe, however, that 
this paJ·ty may have been merely on a tl"ading expedition and feel 
doubtful also of thei,' extension to the Salmon, unless temporal"ily on 
some such errand. Their principal place is upon the ~hort reach of 
rivel' connecting Tagish Lake with Lake Marsh, where two rough 
wooden houses, somewhat resembling those of the Coast Indians, are 
situated. Here the greater pal·t of the tribe congregates during the 
winte,·. 

So far as I was able to judge, the Tagish in thoir mode of life and 
habits are identical with the Tinnl! Indian~. They are classed with those 
as " Stick Indians," by the coast tribes, and ha,e been assumed to be 
'rinne, but their language vel")' clearly shows that thcy are in rcalitya 
Thlinkit })eople. !10st of theil' wOl"ds are eithel" identical or very 
nClu'ly so with those of thc Thlinkit, while a few appear to rescmble 
those of the Tinne. Till of late, thoy have been effectually domin
ated I)y the Chilkats and Chilkoots of'Lynn Canal and have thus been 
kept poor both in goods and in spil·it.. FI'om timc immemorial they 
have been in the position of intermediaries in trade betwccn the 
Coast and the Tinno Indians, without being sufficiently strong to levy a 
toll. On the question as to whethol" the blending of charactCl'istics 
which they appeal" to show physically, as wcll as in othel" respects, has 
resultcd only from intel'mingling of the two peoples, or may be re
garded as p,"eserving evidence of the actual dCl'ivution of the' Thlinket, 
from the Tinn6, 01" its converse, I can oftEn" no definite opinion. The 
question is, howevel', a ve'T interesting one for flu·ther investigation, 
and may eventually throw light on the connection between these 
peoples, fit'st, I believe, pointed out by my friend, thc late Dr. W. F. 
Tolmie.* 

The Tagish t"ibe is a vCIT small one, and includes about fifteen fami
lies only, all told,-representing po~sibly seventy or eighty individuals" 
Thei!" snow.shoes, together with thcir travelling and hunting equip
ment generally and theil' mode of camping, are identical with tho~e of 
the 'nnnc, so far us I was able to observe . 

• Cowl>nro.tive Vocllbulariea of the Illdilln Tribes of British Columbio.. 
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At the lowel' cnd of Lake Marsh we found severnl grnves which, no Orave8. 

doubt, belonged to the Tagish. One was a small tent·shaped erection 
covel'ed with calico, anothol' a box wrapped in spruce bark and piled 
round with neatly cut pieces of wood aud logs, held in plaee by 
pickets. A thit'd, 11 similar box, on which billets of wood nnd finally 
rough branches and rubbish had been piled. Tho boxcs were too sml111 
to contain the corpses of adults, even if placed in the constt'ainecl pos-
ture usual to Indians, and as the ground beneath and around each of 
the deposits was thoroughly burnt, it appeared quite possible that the 
bodies had been crematcd and the ashes only coffined. 

Respecting the Chilkat and the Chilkoot tribes of Lynn Canal, I can CbitkllL aDd 

add little 01' nothing to what is already known. Lieut, Schwatka, in f~j\~~~~ 
his t'eport all'ead), referred to, speaks of these people as constituting 
divisions ofa single tribe under the genet':1I name ofChillmt. They arc 
certainly VCl'y closely allied, though in times past they have notalway!' 
been at amity. Schwatka furthet' states that er the Cbilkats, propel', 
have three p~rmanent villages, which are situated in the immediate 
neighbourhood of PYI·amid Harbour,. and at no great distance from 
each othet'. The Chiliwots, the other division of the tt'ibe, hav·e one 
viIll1ge, situated permanently in the Chilkoot Inlet." These people are 
of course, in all respects, typical Thlinkit. They number, in all, 
according to I,ieut. Symons, U .S.N., DSl. Schwatlm says they call the 
Tagish, in some connection, Si-him-e-nu. 

Mt·. J. C. P. De Krafrt* says that he was informed of the Chilkat, 
Chilkoot and neighboU/'ing interior tt'ibes, that they are all of the 
general classification Thlinkit, and name the whole region inhabited 
by them Kunana, the inhabitants Kunnani. That one group of tt'ibes 
named Alitch (being their name fOt· people) consists of six small tribes 
viz .. Tngesh (living nearest the coast), Kluhtane, Netlatsin, Tuhtlin, 
IOukha, and Tahho. Of the above names, most are recognisable as those 
of places in the Tngish countt'y, ancl they may refet· to the hunting
gt'Ollllds of various families, but there is evidently some confusion 
l'espoc..:ting the names, which are quoted here chiefly with the object of 
suggesting fUI'thel' enquiry. 

The subjoined table, giving a census cif the Indian population of the Hudson Bay 
~.. k . R' D" I . Id' h Y I . r Compllny's ll.LaC -enZte tvel' I stl'lct, anc mc U IIlg 1 e u mn regIOn so Jat' as census. 

known to the Hudson Bay Company in 1858, is of intel'est., as showing 
the tt'ibal ~ub-clivi"ions as recognized by the Company, and as tht'owing 
some light on the questions discussed above. The table is due to the 
late Chief Factor, James Anderson, and has been communicated to me 
through the kindness of hid son. 

• U. S. Senllte Doe, 1 Scs~ion, 47th Congress, vo\. iv, p. 100. 
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~ 

• .. 
MARRIED. AllULTS. CHILDR.:X. TUTAI •• ~ 

S 
C> . ~~ 

~'O 

cl .; .; oS ~~ 
.OS ";ij ~ ~ oS ~ .; Cl "' ~ " 8 C> 

8 El I :$ ;;; '0 :.s ~ C> ;a '" .. 
~ ~ .. ~ "'" ;.. .. 

---- ---- ---- ---- ----
FIJTt Simpson and Big Island. 

Slaves, Dog Ribs and Hares. 124 129 \.16 20 159 130 379 279 658 
14 

.,- 12 13 60 27 ·-745 Nahanies .................. 13 ,," .... 87 

Fort Rae. 

Dog Ribs and a few Slaves } 123 131 !)l ?- 145 142 359 298 657 -657 and Yellow Knives ..... 
_il 

Peel R. and LaPierre's House .. 

Loucheux ~oochin) ....... 81 92 21 7 83 53 185 1-? 337 -337 0_ 

A rew quimaux occa-
sional visitors. 

Yukon. 

Loucheux or six tribes ...... 135 156 121 75 218 137 474 368 842 -842 
These are 0.11 that resort 
to the fort. 

Fort Liard. 

Slaves ..•••................ 45 47 38 14 84 53 167 114 281 
Sicannies or Thicannies .... 12 16 7 .... 16 27 35 43 78 
Nahanies ................ ,. f) 9 2 .... 11 7 22 16 38 -397 

Fort Resoluti01l. 

Ch~wyans and YellOW} 
nives, with a few Dog 

Ribs and Slaves ....... 
98 149 .... .... 119 103 217 252 469 -469 

Fort Good Hope. 

Hare Indians .............. 76 78 68 23 80 39 224 140 364 

Locl~;;~~.~~~.~~.t~~~.~~~: } 23 22 18 3 17 12 58 37 95 
Nahanies ...•.............. 1 1 3 3 .... .... 4 4 8 -467 

Fort Norman .. 

Slaves .................... 19 If) 10 2 20 14 49 35 84 
Hares .................•••. 23 25 17 .... 27 11 67 36 103 
Dog Ribs .................. 22 24 21 9 28 29 71 62 133 
Nahanies ................. 8 9 .... . ... 18 8 26 17 43 -363 
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ADULTS. r CIIII.DR.:,..! TOTAl •• 

--·.,.--111--,..--

I 

m 

'" ~ 
e 
'" ~~ 

0"0 
E-<" 

.£~ ~B~~~: 
~~~,.:..,~~~~ ~ 

20'1 B 

~ ~ ~ ~~ 11 = ~ ~ z 3 
--i---------

35
1 

73 

Fort lIalkett. 

17 19 7 5 14 Sicannies or Thicannies ..... 
Mau,·ais l\1onde, Batard 1 

Nahannies andMountain t 
Indians. All tribes of I 
Nahannies ....••...... J 

63 63 19 9 57 120
1 

259 -332 

RF-CAI'ITULAT10X. 

Slaves, Dog Ribs, Chipewy-l 
ans and Yellow Knives, 1 
who are all of the same 
race, and speak - with ~ 530 602 341 93 662 521 153312Hl 2749 
slight variations - the I 
same dialect of the Chip-
ewyan language ........ J 

Nahanies or Mountain In-} 
dians, who speak a very 94 96 59 12 98 76 251 184 435 
corrupt dialect of the 
Chipewyan ........... . 

Sicannies or Thicannies'l 
wfho ~Isc~ak a diallect ~ 29 35 14 5 30 38 73 78 151 

~ua~e e .... ~~~.~~~ .• ~~.- J 
Loucheux or Koochin and 1 

Bil.tard Loucheux (half ' 
Hare, half Loucheux). 239 270 160 85 318 202 717 557 1274 
Only some words of this 
language are understood J 
by the Slaves ......... . 

--r---I---. ---
892100~ 5741195 11081 837il25742035114609 

4609 



SHORT VOCABULARIES OF THB TAHL-TAN, TI-'l'SI-IO-TI-NA, 
AND TA-GISH OBTAINED IN 1887 . 

. The alphabet employed is identical with that of the" Comparative 
Vocnbulal'ies of the Indian 'fl'i bes of British Col urn bia," and is as fol
lows:-

Vowels. 
a as in English ............................ .. jat. 
(;." ...•....... , ..... , ........ ·father. 
e" ............................ . met. 
e" ............................. they . 

;, 
o 
U 
u 

11 
ai 
ei 
00 

e1! 

ow 

" 

" 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
.. 

II 

....•. ... ... ... ..•. ...... .... pin. 

.........................• marine. 

........................•.. .. pot. 

.........•.............. . go, show. 
· .......... , ............• ?Iut, but. 
.. .................... ...... '!fear. 
· •.• " .... " ........•...•••• aisle. 
· .......••••• " .••. " ...•..•• 'Vein • 

" ...................... .. pool,jool. 
French ...... " ....... peu (seldom used). 
English ...........••.........•.. " now • .. , 

The distinction of long and short vowels (following Gibbs) is noted 
as fal' as possible, by the division into syllables,-the consonant that 
follows a vowel being joined immediately to one intended to be 
pronounced shol,t, while a long vowel is left open, being followed by 
a hyphen. When this is insufficient, 0]' a nicer distinction is desirable, 
the usual long and shol,t marks at'e supplied. 

Explosive or klicking Bounds are represented by the lottel's k, t, etc., 
in combination with an apostrophe, thus-'Ie 't. 

An acute accent (') at the end of a syllable indicates its accentuated 
charactel', when this is very distinct. In some cases certain syllables 
are run very hurried Iy over and almost \V hispcred, and though really 
forming a pal·t of the word, might easily be omitted by a careless 
listener, Where this has been noted it is indicated by the use of 
smallel'type. Strongly guttUl'al syllables arc pl'inted in small capitals, 
thus,-law'KH, A llasal sound is dennted by a small letter above .the 
line, thus-D. 
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ENGLISH. 

!I[an 
lVoman 
Boy 
Girl 

Infant 
My father 
My mother 
My h11sband 
My wife 
My son 
My daughter 
My elder brother 
ltly younger brother 
My elder sister 
A{ y younger sistc'l' 
An Indian 
Head 
Hair 
Fuce. 
Forehead 
Ear 
Eye 
Nose 
Mouth 
Tongue 
Teeth 
Beard 
Neck 
Arm 
Hand 
Pirrger.~ 

Thumb 
Little finger 
Nails 
Body 
Chest 
Belly 
Female breasts 
Leg 
Foot 
Toes 

Bune 

14 

APPENDIX n. 

'rA11 L-TAN. 

den'-e 
e-ga-ten' 
ett")-ne 
'te-cla 

e-te'-uh 
e-tJi 
es-kuh-]G'-na 
es-tsi-y:,'-na 
es-tshi-me 
es-too'-eh 
es-ti-uh 
es-t6hit'-le 
e-la'-la 
es-te/-juh 
di-den/-e 
es-'tsi 
es-Isi-gii' 
es-sne 
es-tse'-ga 
es-thes', bot! 
es-t,,' 
es-tshi' 
es-siiLl-a 
es-su' 
es-gooh' 
es-stane'-Gull 
es-kiis' 
es-si-t1uh 
es-sluh' 
es-sluh' or sI us-

sL~g\1h 

slus-tsht",' 
slus-tshed'-le 
is-Ji"L-gun'-a 
es-hia' 
es-tshan 
es-bet 
ma-t'Y'ja 
es-tsen-a 
es-kuh' 
es-kus-tsho' 

(probably great toe) 
es-t8e"' 

1'I-T8RO-Ti'NA. 

skel-C'-nll 
is-tshi-yoJlg 
is-tshi'-ma 
is-tool-a 

a-Ia'·a 
en-ii' 
sine-ske-Ie- nIl 
sine-is-tshi·yong 
sine-is-tshi'-ma 
sine-is-too'·ii 
kut-C'-uh 
L~tshVala 

a-tad-e 
a-tad'-zuh 
den'-uh 
es-sC' 
es-IsL~ga' 

es-ene' 
es-tsV-ge 
sus-pu'-Iuh 
es-tu' 
es-tsi 
es-zii-de 
es-zii-de 
es-cyuh' 
es-ton-o-kh ' 
es-'koa 
es-ku'-nuh 
cs-situ' 
es-sitii' 

slas-tsh':'" 

sla-kun-u' 
es-zi' 
es-tzong 
es-~t 

es-to'-ja 
ea-Isu t'-za 
es-'kiu' 
es-kuh-gau'-da' 

es-tsun'-uh 

209 II 

TA-GISH. 

tah-kii'-ne 
ug uh-lC'-na 
too-nV-na 
ti-tshoo-t1ug'-a-

ti:"'na 
(little 1coman) 
is-too'-ii 
e-tiih' 
ah-mii' 
uh-hoh' 
-us-sa-wut-te 
ul!-hi-yit'-e 

tshut-Iek' 
ka-suh 
ka-sha-hii-oo 
ka-guh ' 
I;a-kol;' 
ka-I;ook' 
I;a-wok 
ka-tlooh 
'koh 
ka-tloot' 
ka-oh' 
ka-kuh-tad-zai' 
ka-hloo-tih' 
ka-tsbin 
ka-tshin 
ka-t1L~uk 

ka-koosh' 

ka-hakwh 
ka-kL~sin' 

ka-hut-ka' 
},a-yoo-kuh' 
too-t!ii 
ka-kud'-ze 
ka-kos 
ka-tlL~uk 

tsilk 
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ENGLISH. 

Heart 
Blood 
Village 
Chief 
Warrior 
Friend 
House 
Brush 10igwam 

4e1tie 
Bow 
Arrow 
Axe 
Knife 
Canoe 
Mocca8'i718 

Pipe 
Tl)bClcco 
Sky 
Sun 
],[oon 
Star 
Day 
Daylight 
Night 
]'[oming 

Evening 
Spring 
Summer 
Autumn 
Winter 
Wind 
Thunder 
Lig1ttning 
Ruin 
Snow 
Fire 
Water 
Ice 
Earth, la1ld 
Sea 

River 

YUKON DISTRICT AND BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

TAHL-TAN. 

es-tshea' 
e-ted-Iuh 
kL~YC' 

tin-ti'-na 
e-ted'-etsha 
es-Isin-ii 
ki-mah' 
ts<rla-h iL' 
'kiHl 
des-an 
'k-ah 
tsi-U 
pesh 
ma-Ia'-te 
e-tsh il-e-kiih' 

(.~L'i1l shoes) 
t' 

ISL~a-Kn 

ya-za 
tshii 

sun)1 
zeu-es 
ye-ka' 
ih-klc-guh 
tsiJut-tshaw-

tlune' 
hih-guh' 
ta-nii' 
kli-\\,e-guh' 
t,,-tln' 
ih-ha-yeh 
it-tsi' 
it-ti-i-tsh i' 
kun-ta-tscl 
tsha' . 
zus 
ktm 
tsoo 
ten" 
ncn 
;:~iitli\ 

to<rdcst1 

TI-TSH<rl'i-NA. 

es-tzi-a 
e-til-uh' 
kon'-a 
tin-a-te' -yuh 

sii-za 
es-kon'·a 
es-kon'-a 
sioo·sa'-a 
si-te-uh' 
es-kii-ah 
tsentl 
cs-pa-zuh 
sa-Ia-ah' 
es-kuh' 

es-tzil-e-kC'-d uh 
. tzid-a-too'-de 
k.is 
sa 
sii 
sun 
do-te-dzuh 

kla-klc·ge 
e-klfl-dzi 

t1nh-kii-ha' 
ta-tu na-k a-ga 
i-pah 

hat'-ya 
it-si 
it-ti-ji 
kun-ta-tzil' 
tsha" 
zus 
kun 
too 
tun 
nin 
c-Ctla 

r tn-ka'·koo·tBho 1 
~ (when large) 

to<rza-zn ~ l (when 81IWll) J 

TA-GISH. 

ka-teh' 
sheh 
ai-e-i-ti (?) 

an-kow' 

yu-keh' 
hit 
hit 
ki-sha' 
tsho<rnet' 
kii-kutl 
shin-a-wha 
kli-ta 
yakw 
titl 

tsik-ta-kcL' 
tJ:jL~uk 

tik-ki' 
ka-kun' 
itl-tis' 
k \\'at-a-hin-a.-ha 
ha 

tat 
tso<rtiit' 

ha'-na 
ya-kunc·tsbatl' 
kus-si-aL' 
yes'k 

nook 
in-di-jeh' 
soon-tsha'-OR 
tsoo 
kliet. 
'kiin 
hin 
't-ik 
hoo-li-l1uk 
c-'t! 

hin 
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ENGLISH. TAIIL-TAN. TI-TSHo-Ti-NA. I TA-GrsH. 

-' 
Lake men men uh 
Valley ta-gl1s'-ke tsin-i-tla yin-a-tlet'-ki 
PTCtirie 'klo'-ga a-tegs. tshoo':kun 
Hill tah hi-za-za shilh 
Mountain his-taho tsutl --
lsland ta-L~too-e ta-dO-a kil'-tuh 
Stone, Tock tse taa tch 
Salt' .:~cW\ -- c-'t) 
Iron pos-te-zin' pe-zin ki-ye'-tsuh 
Ji'ore~t got-e -- shi-ti-hin-as 

Tree t1i-ge-gu t' 1800 
(many trees) 

she-tlek'-as 
Wood tset-tsh-tsclsh tsutz et-ka-whut'-ti 
Leaf e-tune' a-tona ke-ga-nI 
Bark ed-lii se-ted-za a-hloo-n1 
Grass klo,1h klO-ye tshoo'-kun 
Pine gii-za -- kletl or kaon-sii 
Cottonwood -- -- tie 
Flesh, meat e-tsct' a-tzun tli 
Dog kli kli ketl 
Bear shush sus hootz 
Wolf tshi-yo-ne tshi-yu'-nub 1100S 
Fox nus-tsethe nis-tsil' na-kat-sc 
DeeT .kiw-igana -- --
.Mountain-goat -- -- tshe11-oo 
Mountain-sheep -- -- t1i-w.eh~ 
Caribou i)-tsi' goo-dzi' but-sih' 
BeaveT tshu 180. tsi-ge-di' 
Rabbit, hare guh guh kah 
Fly tsi-mch tso-tsa' ka-kon-a-wit'-se 
Mosquito tSI tsi-a t:i'-ka 
Snake -- -- ti-koo-tqo'-da 
Bird tsi-meh tih koktl 
Egg ':~ga-zuh' ':~ga'-zuh et-kot'-c 
Feathers tah()sh met-tsbuso. ll-kwat'-Ie 
Wings ill i-i-tacne me-tzon-a e-ki'-je 
Goose gan-jell gun-tsha ta-wuk 
Duck (mallard) too'-deh too'-dah ka-whw 
Fish klew'-eh hloo'-ga lIat 
Salmon klew'-eh giis t.ill 
Name on-yeh loon'-ya --'White ta-'k,id'-Ie ts.-kud'-zo. kle-tuh'-uh-tc 
Black ten-es-klii'-je ten-as-kluz'-e too'-teh 
Red te-tsi-je a-lul-a' ka-nuh'-e-te 
Blue te-tlesh'-te det-lis-do. ta-tlin-suh 
Yellow !sim'-tlet ten-o.-ts':~a tsoo-yuh-uh-to. , 
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ENGLISH. TARL-TA:>. Tr-TSRO-Ti-NA. TA-GISH. 

Green (same a.' yellow) taud-a-da-tsu' (same ap yellow) 
Great, large e-tsho ta-etshij a-tlin' 
Small, little • ta-a-Ised'-Ie ta-tzille' ti-tshoo-t1uh' 
Strong na-ti-yi nun-ti hli-tsin' 
Old es-Isiliin sa-ii yoo-got 
Young es-ki-uh ti-too yis 
Good e-Li'-uh e-te'-uh ya-kii' 
Bad tahii'·ta koos-tsa'-tsa kon-ai-a-oo 
Dead a-juh' a-jah yoo'-na 
Alive te-tshi' goo-te' kwa-gi-tj' 
Cold hos-tli' goos-tIi or el-oo- ye-tik 

goo 
Warm, hot hos-aitl a-Ie-zlllle' yoo-tli-ti k 
I sbi-ni 'nin'-e hat 
Thou nin-e sin'-e me-eh 
He a-yi-ge i-ye --
We ta-hlln'o6 -- --
Ye kla'-tsD -- --
Thi.9 ti·te di-di --
That a-yi-ge i-ye' --
All sl.-Ise ta-t<,c"da ut-Ia-kut 
Ma.ny, much oo-tla" nus-tlo" shi-a-te-hen' 
Who ma-dai-e -- --
Far ni-su-te goo-din-e-sat' na-hli 
Near hah'-ne ha_we, kwun-a-si 
Here tis-tsik -- --
To-day too'-ga di-doo-den-e ye-ki'-yi 
Ye.9terday kit-si/-kuh ta-tsho" tet-kuh 
To-morrow tsha-tshu' ta-tshon tsoo-t.U' 
Yes ch ho" a-huh 
No ti-Wllh in-too-ull klek 
One tli-geh' e-tl~'-ga tshut-Ick 
T1VO 

I 

tIa-k""h blek-et-e-ta' teh 
77lree tii-te' la-di-da nab 
Fuur klen-teh' hlen'-ta ta-k~~n' 

Five klo-dhie' klo-Ia' ki-tahin' 
Six na-slike' nod-sIi' -ga kle-doo-sbuh' 
Seven na-sla-keh' nod-i-slik-a tuh-a-doo-shuh' 
Eight na-st.ie' nos-ta-di-da' natz-ka-doo-

Shllb' 
Nine na-sten- teh' nos-i-slen·e-ta I,oo-shok' 
Ten Iso-snii'-ne tis-eni'>-go-anzi- tahin-kat 

tli-ga' 
Eleven tso-~nf,'-ne-tes- tis-eni',.go-anzi- tshin-kal-ka-

liheh la-kut·e-t1a tlah' 
Tu:elve o-dis-lii-keh' tleh-gad-ih-no' tshin-kat-ka-teh 

• 
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ENGLISH. TA ilL-TAN. TI-TSrrO-Ti·:S-A. TA-GISH. 

Twenty ten-tlu·dih-teh' ta-tis-no teh-tabin-kat 
Thirty ta-tsos-nan tlen-tad-es-no nats-tshin-kat 
Forty klon-ta·taos-nan klan-tad-es-no ta-koon-tahin-kat 
Fifty tlo-tluts-oos-nu-ne hloo-Iad-es-no --
Sixty na-stlik'-is-oos- no-sli-gi-tis-no --

na-ne 
&venty na-slak-ets'-oos- no-sa-sla-kad-is- --

nu-ne no 
Eighty na-stu-o-tsoos- no-de-tad-es-no --

nii-ne 
Ninety na-stlin·tcs-oos- no..slan-tad-es-Do --

nu-ne 
One hundred klo-Ia-ten-iin-e-ta tis-no-kin-e-ta' tshin-kat-ka 
One thomancl -- -- --
'1'0 eat etz-et-etz' en-tsu tz (?) at-huh' 
'1'0 drink etz-oo-tiin-en-e too-in-to'" too-nuh' 
To run kis-too-tshe'-ane in-gulh' klak\\". 
To dance en-dIe' in-le' kit-li-gatz' 
To sing en-tshin in-jin a-tshi' 
To sleep nes-tetl' sin-te' tah 
To speak hun-teh goo-din-tah' yoo-kwa-tin' 
'1'0 see nat-si . guan-es-ta' hIe-tin' 
To luve na-is-tlook' -- tloon-kut-Ia-. tin (? 
To kill tsin-hia' ze-hi wbii-tshuk 
7'0 sit sin-tuh' sin-ta' si-tah' 
'1'0 stand nun-zit' • nun'-zut git-a-han' 
'1'0 go un-tleh' had-in-tlelh yuh-kiit 
To come a-neh' a-ni ba-koo 
'1'0 walk yes-sh ll' -d le had-ill-tIe' yoo-tin-a-kooh' 
'1'0 'Work ho-ya-e6t!uh' kin'-hla kloon-kut-tlai-

yuh 
'1'0 steal en-a-i in-V ha-ti-tih' 
'1'0 lie tse-es-ts il' toon-tait' skai-tli' -ilh 
To give me-ga-ni-"h' ta i-ka'-w ha-te 
'1'0 laugh na-es-tlook' ted-in-tlooh' II.-tsbook' 
'1'0 cry eh-tshjh en-tsai' ];"h 





APPENDIX Ill. 

LIST OF PLANTS COLLECTED BY DR. G. 1\1. DAWSON IN THE 

YUKON DISTRlCT AND ADJACENT NORTHERN 

PORTION OF BHlTJSH COLUMBfA IN 1887. 

By PROF. J. MACOUN, P.L.S. 

NOTE.-References are also included to plants contained in a small 
collection made by Mr. W. Ogilvio, D.L.S., during the prvgress of his 
work on the Lewes Hiver. 

1. Anemone parvUfora, .nb. 
Cllfion of Upper Liard River. 

2. Anemone deltoidea, Hook. 
Dease Lake. Fl. June 8th. A 1':11'e and interesting species. 

3. Anemone Richal'dsoni, Hook. 
Cassiar Trail twenty miles west of Dease Lake. A very re

marlmble species with yellow flowcrs. 
4. Anemone multifid,l, DC. 

Fl':mees River. 
Lake Bennett. (W. Ogilvie.) 

5. Anemone patens L. v:w. l"uttalliana, Gray. 
Dense RivCl', ,east of Cassiar 1\10untains j Uppel' Liard near 

Frances River j Upper Pelly River near its eOllfluenee with 
the Lewes. 

6. Ranunculus Flammula, val'. l'eptans, Meyer. 
" Pelly Banks j" Upper Pelly Rivel'. 

"I. Ranunculus a(finis, val'. validus, Gm,}'. 
CassiaI' Tmil nine miles west of Dease Lake. Fl. June 5th. 

8. Ranunculus abol'tivus, L. 
CassiaI' ,Trail twenty miles west of Dease Lake. FI. June 3rd. 

9. Aquilegia bl'evistyla, Hook. 
Frances River. 

10. Delphinium scopulorum, Gray. 
Hills west of Finlayson Lake. 
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11. Caltha palustris, L. 
Chilkoot Inlet. (W. Ogilvie.) 

12. Aconitum .1\Tapellus, var. delphinifoliu1n, Sevinge. 
Finlayson River. Vel'Y fine specimens. 

13. Actma spicata, val·. arguta, TOI'l'ey. 
Telegraph Creek. FI. ~fay 28th. 

N YMPII.lEACEL1~. 

14. Nuphar polysepalum, Engelm. 
Finlayson Lake. 

li'uMARIACELJo;. 

15. Oorydalis glallca; Pursh. 
" Pelly Ballks," U ppel' Pelly River. 

16. Corydalis aurea, yar. occidentalis, Gl·ay. 
Telegraph Creek. FI. Mav ~7th. 

1'1. Oardamine prafensis, L. 
Frances River j Finlayson Rivel·. 

18. Oardamine hirsuta, L. 
Hills west of Finlayson Lake. 

19. Arabis lyratn, var. occident(tlis, 'Yatson. 
CassiaI' 'frail nine miles w9st of Dease Lake. 1"1. June 5th. 

20. Al'abis HolbceUii, HOl'l1em. 
St.ikine River above the canon. FI. ]Iay 22nd. 
Telegraph Creek. FI. ~Ia'y 27th. 

21. Barbarea vulgaris, vat". arcuata, Hook. 
Finlayson River. 

22. SisY7llbriu1Il inci~um, Engelm. 
'l'elegraph Creek; Stikino Hive!'. .May 27th. 

23. _ SisY7llbrimlt hU1Ilile, C. A. 1\leyel·. 
]:[outh of Lewes River. Aug. 15th. 

24. Draba ne7llorosa, var. hebecarpa, Lind b. 
'ruhl-lan Rivel'. PI. May 31st. 

25. Yio/a blanda, Willd. 
CassiaI' Trail 36 miles wost of Dease Lake. FI. June 2nd. 
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CARYQPIIYLLACE:l,. 

26. Silene Douglasii, Hook. 
Dease River. 

27. SUme acaulis, L. 
Lake Lindeman. (W. Ogilvie.) 

28. Arenaria verna, var. hirta, Wat. 
Mouth of Lewes River. 

29. Arenaria congesta; var. subcongesta, Wat. 
Lewes River. 

30. Arenaria laterijlora, L. 
Telegraph Creek. FI. 3Iay 27th. 

31. Arenaria physodes, DC. . 
Pelly Banks j Mouth of Lewes River j Lake Lindemnll. 

32. Stellaria longipes, var. 1Itinor, Hook. 
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Telegraph Creek, FI.l\1ay 27th j Tnhl-tan River, Fl. June 1st; 
Lewes River. 

33. Cerastiu1lt alpinu1lt, var. Behringianunt, Regel. 
Hills west of Finlayson Lake. 

34. Cerastium trigynu1lt,Vill. 
"Pelly Banks." \Tery rare. 

LINACE:E. 

35. Linum perenne, L. 
Upper Pelly River. 

SAPINDACEiE. 

36. Acer glabruTlI, TOlT. 

Stikine River above the canon. Fl. ~rny 22nd. (The form 
with laciniate-Iobed leaves.) 

LEGUMINOSiE. 

37. Lupinus Nootka.tensis, Donn. 
Upper Liurd River; Seconcl"North Fork of Stikine River. FJ. 
June 1st. 

38. Lupinus {(rcticus, ·Watson. 
Upper Liard River. A very interesting species. 

39. Astragalus alpinus, L. 
Forks of Liurd and Dease rivers. 

40. Oxytropis campestris, DC. 
'Upper Liard RiVet·. 
Lewes River. (W. Ogih·ie.) 

41. Oxytropis viscida, Nutt. 
Dense River. 
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42. Oxytropis Lambel'ti, Pursh (?) 
Dense River. 

43. Hedysarum bOl'eale, Nutt. 
Frances Lake. 
Tagish Lake. (W. Ogilvie.) 

44. Hedysarurn Mackenzii Richards. 
Telegraph Creek, Fl. 1\1ny 27th; Upper Lial'd River. 

ROSACEJE. 

45. Prunus Virginiana, L. (?) 
Telegraph Creek. FI.1\fay 27th. A very remarkable form, and 

seems to be the one referred to on p. 161 of the Botany of 
California, as distinct from P. dernissa, and yet not true 
P. Virginiana. 

46. Rubus arcticUs, L. 
Francis River. 

41. Rubus al'cticlls, var. grandiflol'us, Ledeb. 
Dease Lake. Fl. JUDe 8th. 

48. Dryas octopetala, val'. integrifolia, Cham. & Scblecht. 
Francis River, cool, shady bank, not seen in any other locality. 

49. Dryas Drummondii, Hook. 
Glenol'a, Stikine HiveI'. FI. 1\fay 25th. (Common along river 

bars.) 
Lewes RiYer. (W. Ogilvie.) 

50. Geum rnacl'ophyllum, Willd. 
Hills north of Finlayson Lake. 

51. Fragaria Vil'giniana, Duchesne. 
Telegraph Creek. Fl. May 25th. Abundant locally over the 

whole region. 
52. Potentilla NOl'vegica, L. 

Mouth of Lewes River. 
53. Potentilla JIippiana, var. pulcherrima, Wat. 

Telegraph Creek. Fl. l\fay ·21th. 
54. Potentilla paiustl'is, L. 

Lewes River. 
55. Potentilla fruticosa, L. 

France:; River. Very common throughout district. 
Lake Bennett. (W. Ogilvie.) 

56. Potel'ium Sitchensis, Wat. 
Lake Lindeman; near the mouth of Lewes River. 

51. Rosa Sayi, Schw. 
Upper Liard River; "Pelly Banks"; Lewes River. August 26th 

(second flowering). 
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58. Pirus sambucifolia,' Cham, &, Schlecht. 
Lake bennett. 

59. Amelanchier alnijolia, Nutt. 
Telegraph Creek. FI. May 24, 
Dease River, east of Cassiar mountains. 
Tagish Lake, 

SAXIFRAGACE/E. 

60. Sa.?;ifraga nivalis, L. 
Frances River. 

61. Saxifraga tricuspidata, Retz. 
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Telegraph Creek, Ft. May 25th j Dease RivCl', east of Cassiar 
Monn tains. 

Lake Bennett. (W. Ogilvie.) 
62. Telli1lla tenella, W alp. 

Telegraph Creek. FI. ~by 27th. 
63. ChrysosplenillTn alternijolium, L. 

Dease River. FI. June 7th. 
64. Parnassia palustris, L. 

Lewes River, near the canon. Common generally along the 
rivers. 

65. Ribes ~etosum, Lindl. 
Glenora, Stikine River. Fl.~fay 25th. 

66. Ribes rubl'wn, L. 
Head of Dease Lake. FI. June 7th. 
Chilkoot Inlet. FI. .May 2/Lh. (W. Ogilvie.) 

67. Ribes laxijlol'ulIl, Pursh. 
Dease Lake. FI. June 7th. 

68. Ribes J:fl.ldsonianum, Riehards. 
Glenora, Stikin~ River. FI. :M:ay 25th. 
Telegraph Creek. FI. Ma~y 27th. 

CR:\ SSULACE.lE. 

69. Sedum stenopetalum, Pursh. 
Canon of Lewes River. 
Tagish Lake. (W. Ogilvie.) 

HALORAGEJE. 

70. Hippuris vulgaris, L. 
Lewes River. 
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. ONAGRACEiE. 

71. Epilobium coloratum, Muhl. 
Lewes River. 

72. Epilobiurn augustifoliurn, L. 
Common and generally distributed. 
Lake Bennett. (W. Ogilvie.) 

73. Epilobium latifolium, L. 
Common along rivers generally. 
Lake Ben nett. (W. Ogilvie.) 

U)IBELLIFER./E. 

74. Selinum Dawsoni, C. &, R. 
Pelly River. 
Lake Labarge. (W. Ogilvie.) 
A new and velT interesting species described In Coulter's 

Botanical Gazette, Vo\. XIII. p. 144, June 1SSS. 
75. Archangelica Gmelini, DC. 

ChiIkoot Inlet. (W. Ogilvie.) 

ARALIACElE. 

76. Fatsia hOl'rida, Benth. &, Hook. 
Two miles from Kloochman Canon, Stil.:ine River, and in the 

\"alley on south side of Chilkoot Pas:;. Not seen in intorior. 

77. Gornlls G'anadensis, L. 
Common generally. 

78. CO/'nus stolonijera, l\Ix. 

CORNACEJE. 

Telegral)h Creek, and common generally, 

CAPRIFOLIACE1E. 

79. Viburnum paucijio1'ltm, Pylaie. 
Telcgraph Creek, and generally abundant throughout the entire 

district. 
SO. Linnrea borealis, Gronov. 

Common generally. 

RUBlACEiE. 

81. Galiurn boreale, L. 
Upper Pelly River; Tagish Luke; Lake Bennett. 
Lake Labarge. (W. OgiIvic.) 
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COllIPOSIT1E. 

82. Solidago 1nuUiradiata, Ait. 
Tagish Lake. (W. Ogilvie.) 

83. Solidago Virgallrea, var. atpina, Bigel. 
Lewes River. (W. Ogilvie.) 

84. Aster occidentalis, Gray. 
Lewes River. 

85. Aster Sibi"icus, L. 
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"Pelly Banks;" l~l"ances' Hi"er; between Frances Lake and 
Pelly Biver. 

Lewes Ri\·er. (W.Ogilvie.) 
86. Erigeron aais, L. 

Lewes Riyor. 
8'7. Erigeron acris, val·. Drrebacl!ensis, Blytt. 

"Polly Banks "; Lake Lindeman ; hills s'outh of Polly Bunks. 
88. Erigeron compositus, var. discoidellS, Gl'ay. 

Telegraph Cl:eek. FI. l\Iay 251h. 
89. Erigeron ca:spitosus, N 11 tt, 

Pelly Rivel' in two localities (above and belo\V l\facmillan 
River). 

90. Erigeron glabeUus, var. pubescens, Wat. 
Near mouth ofLewes River. 

91. Antennaria plantaginifolia, Hook, 
Lewes Rivet'. 

92. Achiluea Millefolium, L. 
"Pelly Banl{s," 
Tagish Lake. (W. Ogilvie.) 

93: Artemisia borealis, vnr, }Vonnskiotdii, Bess, 
"Pelly Banks." 

94. Artemisia Cmwdellsis, l\Ix. 
Pelly River. 

95. Artemisia vulgaris, var, Titesii, LedeL. 
Fmncis Lake; "Pelly Bunks." 

96. Artemisia dracunculoides, Pursh. 
Pelly River. 

9'7. Artemisia frigida, Willd. 
Telegraph Creek, FI. .May 27th; Uppel' Pelly River; Dense 

Rivel' to east of CassiaI' Mountains. 
98. Petasites sagittata, Gray. 

Second North Fork ofStikine River. FI. June 1st. 
99. Amica corcbjolia., Hook. 

rrelegraph Creek. - FI. May 28th. 
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100. Arnica laiifolia, ·Rong. 
Lake Bennett. (W. Ogilvie.) 

101. Senecio palustl'is, Hook. 
Hills south of" Pelly Banks." 

102. Senecio lugens, Richurds. 
Upper Liard River; Frances River j hills west of Finlayson 

Lake. 
103. Senecio aureus, V:1.I·. borealis, T. & G. 

Dease River j Finlayson River j Telegraph Creek FI. May 27th: 
104. Crepis elegans, Hook. 

Upper PeIly River above the canon.' 
105. Taraxicu1n officinale, val'. glaucescens, Koch. 

Canon of Upper Liard. 

ERICACElE. 

106. Vacciniu1n uliginosltnl, L. 
Frances Ri\'el' i Lewes River j head of Bennett Lake. 

107. Vaccinium ova.lijoliu1n, Srn i tb. 
Head of Bennett Lake. 

108. Vacciniu7n cOJspitosum, val'. cunelfolium, Nutt. 
Dease River j Canon of Upper Liard. 

109. Arctostaphylos alpina, Spl·eng. 
CassiaI' Trail twenty miles west of Dease Lake, FI. June 3rd j 

also about height of land between Lial'd and Pelly, and on 
the Upper Pelly River. 

110. Arctostaphylos Uva-ursi, Spreng. 
Telcgl'aph Creek. FI. May 27th. Generally abundant. 

I11. Loiseleul'ia pl'ocumbens, Des\,. 
Chilcoot Pass: (W.Ogilvie.) 1"1. June 10th. 

112. Ledum latijolium, Ait. 
First seen on Cas!;iar Trail about thil·ty miles from Dease Lake. 

Abundant on Upper Liard and PeIly rivel's. 
Tagish Lake. (W. Ogilvie.) 

113. Mellziesia ferrttginea, Smith (?). 
Lake Lindeman, and west slope of Chilkoot Pass. 

PRIMULAOE)E. 

114. Primula Mistassinica, M:x. 
Franeis Ri V Cl', in flowel' an(l quite common on river banks 
from which wutCl' had lately receded. 

115. Andl'osace septentrionalis, L. 
Telegl'aph Creek, 1<'1. M:1.)' 27th j Glenora, StiJ{ine River, Fl. 

:May 24th. 
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GENTIANACEjE. 

116. Gentialla AlIlarella, VaI·. acuta, Hook. 
Finlayson River. 
Lewes Rivcl·. '(W. Ogilvic.) 

117. Gentiana glauca, Pall. (?) 
On mountain ncar Finlay;;on RiYor. 

POLE;lIONIACEcF.. 

118. Polemoni!l11t clErulelIm, L. 
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Finlay;;on River; quite abundant about the height of land be
tween Liard and Pelly river;;. 

1 HI. Polemoniu11t hU7Ilile, var. ]Jlllchell!l1ll, Gray. 
Telegraph Creok. FI. nlay 27th; Glenora, Stikine Rivel', Fl. May 

25th; vel'y abundant and chm'acteristic on south-east part of 
Cassiar 'frail. 

H YDROPIlYL LAC EiE. 

120. Phacelia Franklinii, GI·ay. 
Canon of Lewes Rivel·. 

121. Echinosper,,!lU11t Redowskii, var. occidentale, Wat. 
Telegraph Creek, Fl. May 27th. 

122. Mertensia paniculata, Don. 
Cassiar Tr:til thirty miles south-west of Doase Lake. Fl. June 

2nd. Common. 
Lake Bennett. (W. Ogilvie.) 

SCROPHUJ,ARJACE/K 

123. Castilleia pallida, var. septe71tl'ionalis, Gray. 
Lewes River. 

124. Collinsia parv('lora, Dougl. 
GlelloI'a, FI. May 25th j Telograph Creek. 

125. Euphrasia ojficinalis, L. 
Lewes River. 

126. Pedicularis hirsuta, L. 
Finlayson River. 

127. Veronica alpina, L. 
Hills west of Finlayson Lake j Finlayson River. 
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128. Penfstemon confertus, var. crel'uleo-purpw'ws, Gray. 
Oanon of Lewes Ri ~'er. 
Tagish JJake. (W. Ogilvie.) 

LENTIBULARlACEiE. 

129. Pinguicula villosa, L. 
FJ'llnces Rivel·. 

OIlENOPODIACE.:E. 

130. Ohenopodium capitatum, Wat. 
Telegmph Creek, Stikine River, FI. :l\Iay 27th j "Pclly Banks." 
Lake Labargc. (W. Ogilvic.) 

POLYGONACE.:E. 

131. Polygonum viviparum, L. 
Francis River. 

ELiF.AONACEiE. 

132. EllEagnus argentea, PUI'sh. 

Tclegruph Orcek, ncm' conflucncc of Pelly and Lewcs Rivers, 
and in several placcs on lattcr river. 

133. Shepherdia Canadensis, Nutt. 
In fio\vcJ', abundant at Glenom and Telegraph Oreek, May 231'd. 

SANTALACEiF., 

134. Comandra livida, Richards. 
Fl'Unces Rivel', 

BETUL ACE .. 1·:. 

135. Betulct papyrijem, Ait. 
Slildne Rivel', May 22nd j LeweR Rivel', near its mouth j 

Dease River. OCClll'S generally thl'oughout the district, ex
ccpt along uppcr part ofPelly Ri,'el'. 

136. Betula glandulosa, Mx. 
Abundant evcrywhere in suitable localities. 

137. Aln.us rubra, Bong. 
Frances Lake. 
Ohilkoot Inlet. .May 27th, (W. Ogilvie.) 
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138. Salix speciosa, Hook. .\; Am. 
Upper iJi:lI'd Hiver. 

139. Sali;); cordata, Muh!. 
Upvcr I.Jiurd River. A singulat· form. 

140. Sali:c lOllgifolio, ~IlIhl. 

Uppel' J.Jiurcl RivCl·. 
141. Sali:t; cOfljuncla, :BeLIr, n. ;;p. 
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Cassial' 'rmil twcnty miles Ilorth-wcst of Dense Lake. June 3rd. 
142. Salt'.?; rostra/a, nich. 

rJ'clegl'nph Creek. May ~jth. 
14:3. 8ali.7; flavescei!s, \'ar. Sco1l1erialla, Bebb. 

Stikine Hi"cr abo,'e Little Canon, )[ay 2:?nd. 
144. Salix rcticulattl, J.J. 

Finlayson J:i'·cr. A bundant in colJ, mO$I:ij' tiwamps about 
height of laml between Lianl and Pelly Ri,ers. 

145. Sali:); glauca, L. 
Near i110Uth of Lewes Hi,'el·. 

14G. Populus tric/toc((Jpa, T. & G. 
-'Ioulll of IJe\\'cs Ri,'el', August 15th; "Pelly Banks"; Stikine 

River, ubove thc canon, Ma), :?:?nd; Lake Francis; Deuse 
Ri\'er j Forks of 'rai)'a Riyer. 

147. Poputus tJ'emuloideo, ~lx. 
Gcncrallyabundant. 

CONInR:E. 

148. JuniperllS V.-ruiniana, L. 
Tclegl'aph Creck (arboreal); geneml elsewhere in a shl'ubb)' 

form. 
149. Pinlls contorfa, Dougl. 

Common along the const. 
150. Pinus Murrn.lJana, Ralf. 

1;'l'om the Little Callon, on the SLikinc, nOI'Lh,enslwurd to Devil's 
POl'tngc, on the Lower Liul·J (McConnell) j nOl·thwllrd to 
:Finluyson Lake; along Lewes River, from Lake Lindemnn to 
mouth of, and up Pelly Ri,er to long. ]330 45'. 

51. Pinus Banksiana, Lambert. 
}~ast of Devil'ti Portage, on Lower Liard (l\lcConnell.) 

152. Picea Sitchensis, CUrl', 
The most abunuan t forest-tree along tho const and on the sen

wnru slopes of the Coa!\t Uanges. Not found to the eastwllrd 
of these mOUlJtains. 

153. Picea alba, Link. 
15 
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The most abundant fOl'est trec ovel' the entil'c region east of the 
Coast Ranges. 

154, Picea nigra, Link. 
Morc 01' less abundant ovel' thc entire region east of the Coast 

Ranges, 
155. Tsuga Pattoniana, Engelm, 

Forming groves in Taiya valley and on the lllount.ains, Chilkoot 
Pass. Probably chal'actm'istic of the higher parts of the 
Coast Ra.ngetl throughout, 

156, Abies subalpina, Engelm, 
Bennett Lake, and generally on the mountains in the vicinity of 

the timber-line, 
157, Larix Americana, Mx, 

Extends westwlll'd twenty-two miles up Dease River, and north
wal'd along Upper Liard ·to lat. 61° 35'. Nowhere seen along 
the Pelly 01' Lewes, 

ORCHIDACE.+:, 

158. Corallorhiza innata, R. Bl', 
Upper Liard Rivel', 

159. Calypso borealis, Salisb. 
CassiaI' trail, thirty-six miles south-west of Dease Lake, 

160. Cypripedium rnontanum, Dougl. 
Lewes Rivel·. (W.Ogilvie.) 

LILIACE/l-:. 

161. Disporum Oregana, Watson, 
Glenora, May 27th. 

162. Allium Scha3noprasurn, L. 
Frances River; mouth of Lewes River. 
Lake Labarge, ·(W.Ogilvie.) 

163. Veratrurn viride, Ait. 
Lake Lindeman; south slope of Chilkoot Pass. 

164. Zygadenus elegans, Pursh. 
Canon ofLewes River. (W. Ogilvie.) 

JUNCACEiE. 

165. Juncus Lescurii, Bolander. 
Lewes Rh"el". 

166. Juncus castaneus, Smith. 
Lowes River. 
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CYPERACEiE. 

167. Eriopho1'll1n copitotum, Host. 
Upper Polly Rivel', alJove the canon. 

168. Care:c siccata, Dew. 
Upper Pelly Rivel·. 

16D. C;-(l'e.rc festiva, Dew. 
Lake Lilldcman. 

170. Carex leporina, L., VUI'. Americana, Olney. 
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Stikine Rivel', al)ove the canon, ~fay 22ml; 'l'elegl'fiph Creek, 
~Ia.r 27th. 

171. COI'ex atrata, TJ. 
FL'ances RivCI·. 

1'72. Care); aurea, Nutt. 
Upper Polly River. 

17:3. Carex alpina, SWUI't7.. 

Lewes River. 
1'74. CltreX acuta, L. 

Lewcs Hivel·. 
1 '15. Carex ambusta, Bailey. 

Franees Rivol'; Lewes Rivel'; "Pelly Banki;." 
176. G'arex po£i9carpa, R. Br. 

Lewcs Rivel·. 

177. Hierochloa alpina, Roem. & Schultz. 
Mountain ne:!!' Finlayson River, alt .. 4300 feet., In!. 61° 30'. 

1 '18. Hierochloa bOl'ealis, Roem. & Schul tz. 
TelegL'aph Creek i Upper Liard River; Lewea River. 

179. Phleum alpinum, L. 
-. Lake Lindeman. 

180. Agrostis scabra. Willd. 
Lake Lindeman 

181. Cinna pendula, 'rl·in., var. mutica; Vasey. 
_ " Pelly Banks." 

182. Deyew.:ia neglecta, Kunth. 
" Pelly Banks," and confluence of Lewes and Pelly rivers. 

183. Deyeuxia neglecta, val'. brevifolia, Vasey. 
"Pelly Banks." 

184. Deyeuxia s!Jlvatica, Kunth. 
Lewes River; "Pelly Banks." 
Dease Rinl·. 
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185. Deyeuxin Columbiana, ~Iacolln. n. sp. 
Tagish Lake. 

186. Deschampsia ca:spitosa, Beauv. 
Lewes River, and ,( Pelly Banks." 

187. Trisetum subspicatulll, Beau'\"". 
UPPCI' Li:u'd River' j "Pelly Bank;,; j" Franees Lako j Fin Iayson 

IJake. 
188. Poa alpillu, Linn. 

Lake Lindeman j "Pelly Bank;,;." 
18D. Poa ceesia, Smith. 

Lake IJindeman j Doase Hiver j Franeos Rivol' j "Pelly Balll,s." 
190. Pon cenisia, All. 

Hills west of Finlayson Lake. 
19t. Ji'estuca ouina, L. 

Lako Lincleman ; " Pelly Banks." 
192. Festuca scabrclla, Ton. 

Francos Lake, ancl }'inllly:>on Lal\C. 
1D3. Agropyrum violaceum, Lange. 

IJake Lincleman ; "Pelly Banks" ; JJewes Ri\·or. 
ID'1 . . Hordeum jubatulIl, L, 

Lewcs Hiver. 
195. Elymus <!asystachys, 'rr'in, 

l)cnse River, 

19G, E''lllisetu7i. wriegatulll, Seh leichel', 
Uppel' IJial'd l~ivcr, .TUlle 2, 1887. 

FILICEi:l. 

1D7, Aspidium jragrans, Swnrtz. 
On rocks, Franeos Hi vcr', 

198, Cystopterisjragilis, Bomh. 
Tolegraph Creek. 

199, Splachnurn luteum, L, 
200, l\-'ebera nutans, Hcdw, 

Muscr. 

Upper Lial'd HiveI', June 2., 1887. 
201. J1archantia polymorpha, L. 

Upper Linrd Ri\'el'. June 27,,1887. 
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ZOOLOGY. 

LIST OF DIURNAL IIEPIDOPTERA BY JA)n:S FLETCIIEH, F. ({.S.C., FJJ.S. 

1. List of Diurnal Lepidoptera collected in the Yukon District. and adjacent 
Northern Portion of British Columbia. 

Specimens in this list, not otherwise noted, were collected 11)" Dr. G. 
M. Duwson and assistant, J. nfeEvoy, in 1887. 
Papilio jllachaon, 11., val" . .1liaska, Scud. l"I·ullces Rivel', July 1 j three 

miles below summit of Chilkoot l)a~s (from nii-. ~lcDougull). July 
15, 1886. 

Papilio Turnus, L., June 28, 188, j three miles below Jlittle Canon, 
Lower Liut'd (long. 1280 13'), l\IeConnell j Devil',;; Portage, Lower 
Iliard (long. 1260 10'), July 15, 1887, nfcConnel1 j Franccs River 
(Iat. 60 0 29'), July 1. 

Picris Nelsoni, Euw, Tolegl'uph C.'cck, SLikine River, May 27. 
Pieris Napi, Espet', Arctic fOl'm, Bryoni{f~, Ochs. Deuse JJuke, June 6, 
Pieris Napi, Espel'. Arctic form, Bryonice, Ochf:'., val', IIulda, Ed., 

West of Finlayson Lake (\at.. 61 0 45', long, 1300 55'), July 28. 
Pieris Napi (1) j winter form Venosa, Scud. Deuse Lako, June 17. 
Pieris lYapi (2) j winter fOl'm Oleracea-hyemalis, Hal'. .l<'runees Rivel' 

(Iat. 600 29'), July 1 i Lewes Hivel' (Iut. 610 55'), August 27, 
Anthocaris Ausonides, Bd. Cassiar Trail, ten miles west of Dense llake, 

June 4 j Tolegl'aph CI'eek, StiI~inc Rivel', May 2!1 j Deuse Ilake, 
June 7. 

Anthocaris Steila, Euw. 1'clegrllph Creek, May 29. 
Coli(l$ Christina, Edw, Upper Pelly River (I at. 620 4,', long. 1370 20') 

August 7; site of FOl,t Selkirk, August 17, Ogilvie. 
Argynnis Chariclea, Sehncid. Finlayson Rivet' (lat, 610 40', long, 1300 

16'), July 22 j Finlayson Ilake, July 27; UppCl' Pelly Rivet' (lat. 
61 0 50', long, 1320

), August 3. Pell} or Yukon Rivet', August 7, 
1888. McConnel1. 

Argynnis Freya, Thunb. Cnssiar Tl'uil, ten miles west. of Dense Lake, 
June 4 j Donse Lake, June 5. 
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Phyciodes Tltaros, Dru. Devil's Portnge, Lowcr Liard (long. 126° ID'), 
July 15, McConnel1. 

Phyciodes Pratensis, Behr. Upper Lial'd Rivcr (lat. 60°), June 26. 
Grapta Faunus, Ed\v. Fifty miles below Forty-mile CI'eck, Pelly or 

Yukon Riyel', August 7, 1888, McConnell. 
Grapta Progne, Cram. Lewes Rivel' (lut. 61° 55'), August 2i. 
Thec1a [rus, Godt. Telegraph Creek, Stikine River, May 29 j CassiaI' 

Trail, twenty-two miles cast of Telegl'aph Creek, June 1. 
Chrysophanus Helloidfs, Bd. Upper Pelly River (lut. 62° 40', long. 

134° 3~') August 7. 
Lycamu Sa:piolus, Bd. Devil's Portage, Lower Lial'll (long. ]2(;° ID'), 

July 17, Mc:ConDell j Finlayson Lake, July 25. 
Lycmna Couperii, Grote. Telegl'nph Creek, Slikine River, May 31 ; 

Cnssiul' TI'ail, thil·ty miles west of Dease Lal<c, June 2; Cus!!iar 
Trail, ten miles west of Dca se Lnke, June 4 i Dease Lake, June 5 j 
Devil's POI'lnge, Li:lI'd River (long. 126° 10'), July 13, )lcCon. 
nell j Uppel' Linrd Rivel' (Jat. 60°), JUDe 26 j Frances RiVCI' (lat. 
60° 20'), July 1. 

Lycama Shasta, ];;ctw. Uppel' Pelly Rivel' (lat. 61° :')0', long. 132°), 
. August 3 j J.Jewes Rivel' (!at. 62° 20'), August 21. 
Lycam'~ Pseudargiolus, Bd. J.Jec. j winler form (1) J/Ucia, Kirby. Dease 

Lake, June 4 j Dense Lake, J ulle 8. 
LyCCL'11Q . Pseudargiolus, Bd. Lee. j wintel' form (2) lIfarginata, Edw, 

CassiaI' Trail, t\venty miles west of' Dense Lake, June 3. 
Lycmna Pseudal'giolus, B.·L., wintel' form (3) Violacea, Edw. Cassiar 

Trail, ten miles west of Dense Lake, June 4. 
L!lCCL'11a Amyntula Bd. Devil's Portage, Lial·d River (long. 126° 10'), 

July li, McConnel1. 
Nisoniades [celus, Lint. Telegl'apb Creek, StikiDo River, May 2'7. 
Nisoniades Pp.l'sius, Scud. Dease Lake. JUDe 4, 
NisoniaJes Jut'mal/s, Fab. c;ussiur Tr'ail, ten miles. west of Doase 

J.Ju\';c, June 4. 

2. List of Diurnal Lepidoptera collected by Mr. W. Ogilvie on llfackenzie 
RiJ;er in 1888.* 

P4pilio Jlachaon, L., VUI'. Aliaska, Scud.J<'ol·t Macphcrson (Iat. 67° 20'), 
June 21. 

. Fieris Napi, Esper. j AI'ctic form Bryonia:, Ochs., V:\1'. Hulda. . Fort 
Macphel'son (lut. 6'7° 20'), June 21. 

• This n.Dd the following list do nol come stricUy within tbe liD' its of tbis report, but Bre 
included berc to ensure publicalion. 
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Anthocaris AlIsonides, BJ. lIfackenzie River, July 8. 
Colias Christina, Edw. Fort Good Hope Oat. 66° 15'), August 11. 
Vanessa AntifJ]Ja, L. Ninety miles above Fort Good Hope (lat. 65° 20'), 

July 19 j Fort Smith (lat. 60°), August 24. 

3. List of Diurnal Lepidoptera collected by Mr. Fredk. Bell, at the instance 
of jUr. R. G. _~IcConnell, at Fort Simpson, 111ackerizie Ri1.Jer 

(fat. 61° 52'), 188S. 

PapiliQ Turnus, L. (Fivespecimens.) June 24 to July 8. 
Pieris Napi, Esper. (2) j winter fOl'm Oleracea-hyemalis, Hal', (,l'llirteen 

specimens.) Junc 24 to July 8. 
Colias Occidentalis, Scud. July 17. 
Colias Christina, Edw. Male, July 17 j female, July 25. 
Grapta Progne, Cl'Ilm. (Two specimens.) July 12. 
Vanessa ,j"lilbertii. Godt. (Eleven specimen!!.) June 26 to July 20. 
Limenitis Arthemis, Dru. (1) j dimol'phic fOl'm Lamina, Fah. (Thl'ee 

specimens.) July 23. 
Erebia Discoidalis, Kirby. June 25. 
LYC(L'TUl Pseudargiolus, Bd. Lee.; winter fOl'm (1) Lucia, Kirby. June 25. 
JVisoniades Icelus, Lin t. J nne 26. 

FISHES, DETERMINED FROM PHOTOOR.UIlS, BY DR. T. H. BEAN, UNITED 

STATES COllDIISSIONER OF FISH AND FISHERIES. 

Photog"aphs were taken of some of the fishes met with, lIut no 
specimens were brought back. The photogl'apbs have been kindly 
examined by DI·. Bean, who enumerates the species represented as 
follows :-
Salvelinus namaycush, \Valbaum. 

Lake Trout. Frances Rivel', July 2.' Spent male, judging from 
great length of maxilla. "Mueh dal'ker than the other lake tl'out, 
and with white instead of yellow flesh." 

Sahelinus namaycush, Walbaum. 
Lake trout. Frances Lake, July 14. "OrdinalT lako tl'Out of 

the region." 
Esox lucius, Linne. 

Pike. Frances Lake, July 12. Length, 3 feet 3 inches. 
Coregonus Nelsoni, Bean. 

Nelson's whitefish. Frances Lake, July 16; also Lake Linde
man, September 18. 

Catostomus catostomus, FOl·stel'. 
Northern suckel'; small-scaled sucker. Franees Lake, July 16. 

Thymallus sign1fer, Richllrdson. 
Back's grayling. Finlny80D River, July 19. 
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DESCRIPTION OF A NEW RED-BACKED MO[jsE (EVOTOlIYS DAWSONI) FROl( 

THE HEAD-WATER OF LIARD RIVER, NORTH-"WEST TERRITORIES, 

IIY DR, C_ HART MERltLUI. 

Of a few skins of bird" and smnll mnmmals br'ollght back, thc only 
one of particulal- interest is that described below by Dr', J, Hart 
1I1el'l'iam, American Naturalist, July, 1888. (Tho figure given with 
the OI'iginnl descl'iption, illustl'ating the dentition, is not her'e r'epl'o
duced,) 

"Dr', Geor'ge M, Dawson, Assistant Director' of the Geological and 
Natural HistOl'y Survey of Canadn, has kindly sent me fOl' detCl'mina
tion a red-backed mouse collected by him Junc 23, 18S7, at FinlaYEon 
River', one of the nor'thern sOUl'ces of Li:ml River', in lat, 61 ° :~O' N" 
long, 1290 30' W" altitude 2000 feet, 

.. So little is known of the small mammals of this remote and inac
cessible region that it if' not par'ticularly surprising to find that the 
mouse collccted by DI', DawsolI pl'oves to he undesCl'ibccl, In some 
respects it is intel'mediate between the cil'cumpolal' E/)otomy~ l'utilus 
and its marc southern congenel', EVfJtomys [/apperi, But since it dif
fers ft'om both and no illtermediate l()J'ms ar'e known, it must be 
regarded as specifically distinct, Hereafter', should intel'gl'Udes be 
di~covered, it may be nccessal'y to consider' it a sub-species, It Illay 
be chal'ncLel'ized as follows:-

EVOTOlIYS DAWW:\fI, sp, no\-, 

Dmcson's Redbac/;ed j.lfouse, 

"Typo in Museum of Geological and Natul'al History SUI'\'ey of 
Canada, at OLtUW:l. :From Finla,}'son RiYCI', a nOl,ther'n SOlll'CC of Lillrd 
Rivel', N, W, T, (lat, 60° 30' N" long, 129° ;;0' W" altitudc 3000 feet), 
Size, about equal to that of Evotomys gappel'i. Measur'ements fl'om 
mounted specimen (apparently well mounted amI not at all stl'etched) : 
Head and body, 75 mm, i tail ,'e!'telmc, 28 mm,-pencil, 8 mm, (total, 
36 mm,) i CUt'S, from crown, 7 mm, Tail shorter and thicket,than in 
gappel'i, but longet· and slimmel' than in rutillls, in Ihis !'('speet (but no 
otbel') agl'ceing with a specimen collected at FOI·t Liar'd by Kennicott 
(No, 4562, U. S, National Museum), The hind foot it! inter'mediute 
between that of rutilus and that of gapperl, being thicl,et' than ill 
gapperi, but not so thick as in rutilus, The eal's conspicuously overtop 
the fUI', fully eq \Jailing those of gapperi, 'l'he tail is bieolor, the yel
lowish of the undel' purt occupying a little mOl'e than half of the cir
cumference, It is well huired, and the terminal pencil is nearly black 
above (and 8 mm, long), The red dOl'snl stripe begins just behind the 
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-cye and exlcndii to thc l'OOt of the tail. In color it is bl'ight chcstnut
not fal' fl'om felTuginous; the sides are tawny gray, and the belly is 
strongly washed with ochl'aceous buff. The admixiul'e of bluck-tipped 
hait·s is as gl'eat as in gnpperi, and it is very much more conspicuous, 
owing to the lightel' ground-colol' of the back and sides. The result is 
a SOI·t of 'peppol'y' appem'ance not seen in any othel' J'epl'cscntative 
of th~ genus. There is a tolel"Ubly well-dcfined whitish post-aul"icular 
spot-an cxaggcl'ation of the palc blotch sometimes seen behind the 
·ear in rutilus. The \vhiskers arc black and' white; they reach back to 
the shouldcl';;, instead of stopping at the occiput, as usual in the genus. 
A blackish stripe, bordered bclow with fulvous, runs from the base of 
the whiskel's to the tip of the nose, The projecting margin of the ear 
is well covet'ed with l'eddish hail's, bl'ightest on the intel'iol' of tho 
auricle. 

" Cranial and Dental Glwracfers.-U nfOl'tunatcly the skull was badly 
smashed and part. of it altogethel' wanting; bence no cl'anial charac
ters can be made out. The teeth, however, remain, and are repre
sented in the accompanying cut [not J'Apl'Oduced]. Their most m !Irked 
peculiarity, compal'eJ with those of gapperi, consists in the openly
-communicating loops. 'rhe npper molm' series measl1l'cs 4'5 mm. on 
the crowns, 4'8 mm. on the alveolro, The lowel' molm' series measures 
4'4 mm. on the cl'owns, 4'6 mm, on the alvcolrc. 
, er I take grcat pleaslll'e in bestO\ving upon this handsomc mouse the 
specific namo Dawsoni, as a slight recognition of the indefatigable zeal 
of its discovel'el', the distinguishcd explol'Cl' and geologist, Dl', Geo. M. 
DawsoL1, who has added RO much to the fund of knowledge relating to 
NOl·th-westel'l1 Canada."-C. Hart Merriam, 
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NOTES ON THE 

LTTHOLOGICAL CHARACTER OF SOME OF THE ROCKS COL
LECTED IN THE YUKON DISTRfCT AND ADJACENT 

NOR'rHERN PORTION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

(Of the roc\,;:-; described below, :Nos. 1G, :35, 2, 4, 7 and 10 wet'ecol
lected by ~II-. R. G. McConnell. "No. C." by Mt·. W. Ogilvic, and the 
remaining specimcns by Dr. G. :U. Dal\'~on.) 

Sti/cine River, No. 16. (Ncm' mOllth of CIC:l1"l\'a1cl' Hi\'cl', Sec p. 55 Bo) 

Diabasc Porphyrite.-A I'OC\;: consisting of 0. finc-gl'llincd groundmass,. 
t.hrough which cl'ystals of pl:Igioclasc, augite and it'on-ore arc po 1" 

phyJ'iticaIly di:;tdbu1cd. The plagioclasc individuals are well twinned 
and ha\'e good cl'Ystalline forms. Thc uugite occurs in eight-sided. 
crystals, bot.h prinucoids being well developed, and the h'on 01'0, which 
is ilmcnito, pUl'lly dccomposed to leucoxene. The ground mass is crypto· 
crystalline and microcrystalline. A good deal of chlot'ite and othCI~ 
decompo;;ition pt'oducts OCClll'S disseminated through the rock. 

Marsh Lake, No. 86. (Not·th cnd of lakc, neat· outlet. Sce p. 164 D.) 

Diabase Porphyrite.-Rcsemblcs No. Hi, but the pOI'phyritic ct,),stals. 
arc, a>.l a general I'ule, !Smaller. The gl'oundmass also, although fOI" 
the mOiL part micl'ocl'ystallinc, is in some places isotl'Opic, consisting' 
of glass. 

Sti/;ine Ri1ieJ', No. 25. (Telegl'llph Creck. Sce p. 57 11.) 

Diabase Tuff.-A somewhat fine-grained clastic rock a good deal 
decompose~l, made up ofil'reglllllr-shapcd gl'nins ofplugioclasc, pyroxene-
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and titanic iron orc, with a \'ery litt.lc pyrite amI some fl'llgments of a 
tine-g'l'aincd porphyritic rock, Thc mnjority of tho g'l'ains arc plagio

,c1ase, showing polysynthetic twinning, a few untwinncd felsp:tl' gl':lins 
al'e also prcscnt, some of which may be orthoclase, The pl!lgioclase is 

.;1 goo:1 deal decomposed, many grains consisting almo::-t. entil'cly of a 
cl'yptocrystalline 01' micl'ocl'Ystalline aggregate of calcite, kaolin nnd 
·othel' uecomp0l:iition l)I'oduct,:. The pyro:xcne is tle:lI' antI colorless, 
IJeing as a general. rule les:; decompo~ed l.han the fcld"]):lr. It is 
biaxial, ami shows tile nsual PYl'oxellc cle:n'ageo', with a high angle 
·of extinction on the clinopinacoid, which in onc ca8C rcached 
,HO, It i" sometime" decomposed to chlol'itc, a com;idcl':lble quantity 

·.Qf this 'mincl'al also occlllTing ~eattered through the l'OCk. The fl'ag
menh of titanic iron-orc are f;)l' t,he most p:lI't decomposed to lellcoxell<', 
showing the charneteristic cl'oss-hatche,1 structllre. The ft'agments of 
tine-gl'nillcd porphyritic rock abo\"c mcntioned h:\I"e a fine-gl'aincd 
grolluumass, ill which arc imbeuded lath-shaped crystals of plogio
clase and crystals of :lugite, and· arc app:\I'ently pieces of:: decompused 
.diabasc-porphYI'ile. Tra\'el'sing the section arc se\'er:ll hamls 01' stl'eaks, 
much tinel' in grain and showing cataclastic ::;tl'uctlll'C, anu which wore 

·e\·idently linc;,: of motion call!:ieu by C:I'lIshing, 

Dease Lake, .!.·Vo. S. (About eight miles fl'om head of lake, west ~hore, 
Sce P, is n:) 

A \"el')' fine·grained ycllowi8h-greel\ rock. witb schist08e stl'ucture 
.:lnd somewhaL talcose appcal'anc0. UndcI' trIO microscope it is seen to 
·eonsist of an ex(:ccdingly fine-grained gl'oundmnss, almost opaque, in 
whith arc a fe\\" i'trings and ilTeglll:u'-shapcd srgl'cgations of calcite 
:and a numbet, of porphyl'itic cl'ystals of pyroxelle, Under a very high 
power, the grollndma8s i1:i seen to be compm,cd I:u'gely of little shreds 

·(,f a micaceou:; mineral, pl'obaLly sel'icile, which al'e approximately 
:}):u':lllelin posiiion and gh'e to the ]'Qck nil appcal'llllce resembling flow 
structure. 'Vilh this is associated a smaller quantity of a colol'Ic6s 
minel"lll IJOI:u'izing in dull bluish tints and with somewhat undulatol'y 
,extinction, which resembles felsp:ll', but doe,; not ~how any Iincs of 
t.winning, The pYl'oxeno crystals al'e colodess. CI'OSS Eections arc 

·eight-sidet!, showing the development of both prism and pinneoidfl, 
with clea\"ages parallel to both find extinction pm'allel to tho laltol'. 
Jt is biaxial, and longitudinal seetiuns !;how a single set of cleavage!!, 
sometimes intersected by tl'nn'\'"er8e erack~. The extinction dil'cction 
makes un angle with this e:luavage, which in onc case was as high us 

.34°, The el'Yl:ltals arc short und stout, nnd arc occasionully twinned, 
lhey genernlly ha'\'"e good crystnllinc fOl'ms, but al'e sometimes bi'ol<en. 
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A few grains of pyrite und a little chlodte arc also ]H'escnt in the rock. 
AB woulu be expected from the appearance of the hand specimen, the 
seclion shows that the rock has been subjected to a good deal of motion: 
two varieties of the rock differing somewhat in appearance, being il'l'e
gulaJ'ly mixed with onc another'. It i., proLaLly some highly altered 
basic igneous rock; the presence of the pyroxene crystals, retaining, as a 
general J'ule, their cIT:;talline fOI'lIl, is howe,-er, somewhat remal'kal)lo .. 

Tagish Lake, J.Yo. 93. (Windy Al'ln. Sce p. 171 n.) 

Fr.l.ite.-An exceedingly fine-gl'ainecl )'oek, mnch crl1~hed and altercd. 
Small iITcgulal'-shapcd scgrcgations of calcite arc ~cattered through 
the rock, and herc and thel'e little fragments of plagioclase can be seen. 
It is impossiblc by means of a section alone to determine 'ilS ol'iginal 
character. .Befor·e the blowpipe it fuses easily to a black magnetic· 
globule, and may provi,,;ionally be termed a fe/site. 

CassiaI' Trail, jVo. 4. (Tooya Hi\'el', at trail-crossing. Sce p. 70 n.) 

Tuff ?-An exceedingly fine-grained, red, somewhat ,,:chi:;tose rocl;,. 
holding numerollS irrcgular-shaped cu\'ilies, filled with a light gl'eell 
chlorilic minel'al, mixed with calcite. The section is rendel'ed nefll·ly 
opaque Ly a den);e impregnation with iron,oxide .. his :11150 tl'a\'el'~ed. 

by thin veins of calcite_ Belol'e the blowpipe the 1·0c!.: fuses to a black 
magnetic bead, Tt is probably an allered tllft'. 

GRANITIC ROCKS FRO)I TIlE CO,\ST RA~GES. 

lVrangell, No. 2. (Wi·angelllslallll. Sce p. 5411.) 

Biotite Ciranite.-A rathcr' fine-grained gray gmnite, wit.h '-cry 
indistinct foliation. It is composed of qUIll·tz, QI·thoclase, plagioclasc, 
biotitc and epiciote, with a Ycry small lllllount of apatite ami of an 
isotropic mineral, light bl'own in colo1', wiLh high index of rcfrllctioll,. 
but without good crystalline form, and which is pI'obably gal'Dct. 
Almost eVel'y gl'Oin of quarlz exhibit", between cl'Ossed nichol8, an 
uneven extinction, showing that the rock has been submitted to pres
sure. Both the orthoclaso and plagioclase arc genel'ally fresh. The· 
epidote, wbieb is pl'esent in consideruble amount, is colorlcss, stl'ongly 
doubly l'of'1'Ilcting, and is almost always associated with the biotite. 
It oeCUI'S in curiously eOl'l'oded, somewhat elongated, pr'ismatic cl'ystnhi: 
with per'feet cleavage parallel to the longc~t. axis, the plane of th(' optic, 
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axos being at right angles to this cleavage. The mode of oecul"I'ence 
of this epidote is very similal' to that found in the mica·diol'ite from 
Stony Point, on the Hudson Rivel', and described by DI', Geol'ge 
Williams (American Journal of Science, June, 1888). 

Stikine River, _No. 4. (Neal' mouth of I'ivel', Sce p. 54 n.) 

A Porphyritic Biotite Hornblende CTranite, approaching CL Quartz Dioritf'. 
in composition.-A medium-grained grey rock, with numerous small 
whito porphyritic crystals. It is composed of quart;r., plagioclase, 
orthoclase, biotite and hornblende, The porphyl'it.ic crystals al'e fel
spar, which is almost invariably ])lagioclase. They possess a zonal 
structUl'e, and contain numerous colorless inclusions heaped up toward 
the cenll'es of the crystals. Some of them also contain inclusions of 
muscovite, which is probably a decomposition product.. The quartz 
genCJ"ally shows an uneven extinction, owing to pressure. 'rhe plagio
clase proponderates largely ovel' the ol,thoclase, but some untwinned 
grains have been referred to the latter specie~. The biolite and horn
blende al'e intergl'own with each othel'. Two Ill' Ihl'ce grains showing 
granophyr structlll'e are also secn in I h is section, 

Stikine River, No. 7. (Uol'aine of GI'eat Glacier. See p. 54 D.) 

Biotite Hornblende Granite.-A rathol' coal'se-gl'ainod gl'OY granite, 
with very indistinct foliation. Tt is composed of' qu:u't:r., orthoclase, 
plagioclase, biotito, hOl'nblelllie, sphene and magnetite, The quuI'tz 
shows a somewhat uneven extinction. Both feldspal's often show zonal 
structul'e. The hornblende is about ofJual to the mica in amount" and 
()nly small quantities of~phene and magnotite :lI'e )ll'e;:ent. 'fho lattol' 
is probably litaniforou~, 

Stikine River, No. 10, (Littlo Callon. Sec p. 54 n,) 

Biotite Granite,-A cOlll'se-g\'lli ned gl'e), gl'ani te, POOL' in mica. 'fhe 
()rthoclase, of wh i~h thero is a very large amoun t, often shows an indis
tinct zonal stl'UCtUl'O, A small quantity of magnetite, or more probably 
ilmenito, with which a littlo sphene is associated, is also present, A 
<:rystal of zil'con was obsorved in ono of the mica gl'ain:i, Although 
the rock has no foliation, it shows very distinct cataclastie structul'E\, 
induoed by great prossuro. The const.ituent minerals are seon to have 
been much squee:r.cd and twisted, the ltu'ger g\'Uins being of ton, around 
their edges, broken up into a vory fine-grained mass. The mica also, 
which is in pal't decomposed to chlorito, has been in many places 
pulled apm't into shreds, 
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GRANITIC ROCKS }'ROM TilE INTERIOR RANGES. 

Upper Pelly River, No. 61. eN C:11' mouth of riveJ'. See p, 132 n.) 

Muscovite Biotite G'ranite.-A meJium.gnl,ined grey granite, with 
'very indistinct foliation, It is composed of quartz, orthoclase, micro
cline, plagiocl:lse, muscovite, biotite and cpitiote, with small amounts of 
.garnet, spheno, pyrite Hmi calcite, The plagiocluse is present in 
relatively smallel' amount than in the granites from the Coast Ranges. 
The muscovite is mOl'C plentiful than the biotite. The epidote occurs 
in colorless cOI'l'oded cITsta/;;, and has the appearance of an original 
-constituent of' the rock, Thc gal'l1et is reddish, and occurs in a few 
irregular·shaped isotropic grains, lIsually mllch cracked, The sphene 
OCcurs in the uSllal wedge-shaped cl'ystals. The calcite is seen in the 
section in a few large grains. The gl'ains of quartz and orthoclase are 
somewhat cracked and bl'Oken, but beyond this, no distinct evidence of 
pressul'e is exhibited by the section. 

Upper Pelly Ri1.:er, No. 57. (C'h:witc Canon. Sce p. 130 H.) 

Biotite Gl'anite.-A rathel' coal'se grained, much decomposed, mas
.sive gl'ey granite. The feldspars arc so decomposed that it is difficult 
to determinc theil' charactel', b~t a considerable amount of plagioclase 
is present, and pl'obably a still largel' amount of orthoclase. The 
biotite is entirely decomposed to chlorite and epidote. A few small 
grains of hmmatite are present in the section. The quartz grains are 
much cracked, and show very uneven extinction, owing to the pressure 
to which the rock has been subjected. 

Pell,!} or Yukon, " No. C," (Opposite Stewal't Rivel'. See p. 34 H,) 

Quartoze Biotite Gneis.s.-A rather tine-g"ained red gneiss, sh()wing 
very distinct foliation. It is composed of quartz, orthoclase, plagio
dase, calcite, chlorite, ilmenite and a little pyrite, The plagioclase is 
pl'esent in rather small amount. The chlol'ite is a decomposition pt'O
duct, probably of biotite, and the calcite, of which there is a consider
able quantity, is also :t decomposition product, The ilmenite is pat,tly 
altered to lencoxene. The ca~clasic structure is distinctly seen in the 
section. 

Upper Pell.1l River, No. 53. (Nine miles above Macmillan, See p. 129 H.) 

Biotite Granite.-A rathel' coarse-grained, reddish-grey, massive 
rock, composed of quartz, ol,thoclase, pl,agioclll.8e and chlol'ite, with a 
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little ilmenite and pyrite. Both feldspars are much decomposed, being 
in some placesneal'ly opaque. The plagioclase, which is not so plenti. 
ful as the orthoclnse, is generally bottol' crystallized, and frequently 
occurs in crystals penetrating this mincl·al. The ilmenite is partly 
decomposed to leucoxene, and the chlorito is evidently a decomposition 
pl'oduct of biotite. The section is traversed by a little very fine grained 
granitic vein, showing a banded structure parallel to its walls. The 
quartz has been much cracked, nearly every grain showing all uneven 
extinction. 
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METEOROLOGICAL OBS~H.VATIONS. 

'rhe Mettlol·ological ObsCI·vations het'C record cd arc as f()ilows :--
1. Obsel'vations made along the linc of route, Junc 1 to Scplcmbcl' 

19, 1887. 
2, Obsel'Y:Ltions at 'rolegruph Crcok, ::;tikine Rivcl', by ~[I'. J. C, 

Callbreath, 1881-1886. 
3, Obsel'\'ations at Laketon, Deasc Lake, IJ}' MI'. J. Clcarihuo, 1818-

1882. 
4. ReeOl'd of tcm l'emtul'o at TJaketon, Dease Luke, by ~fto, Hobcl,t 

Reed, 1886-1887. 
The observations included nnder Nos. 2,3 and 4 al'c unfol,tunalely 

very ineompletc. 'rhey refer to the wintcr months only, and in 
genel'al the minimum reading of' the thel'mometel' alone is recorded, 
The thel'mometcl's cmployed wel'C, howevel', instruments of good class 
by well-known makcrs, and in view of tho paucity of infol'mation 
bearing on tho region, it has been con.;idered u~ef'l1l to pl'int them, 
I am indebted to Mr, Callbl'eath tOl' the oppOI'tunity of oxtracting the 
observations madc by him fl·om his diaries, and to MI', Reed for 
communicating tho thil'd and fourth set·ies of obscl'vations. Tho 
ob,.;el'vations fOl'ming the first part"of this appendix werc l'ecol'ded 
by l\fl'. J. MeEvoy during the pl'ogl'ess of our jouJ'lley. 
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(1) METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIO!'JS IN TnE \'UKON DISTRICT AND AD.JACr.NT NOIlTIIFlRN PART 01' BRIT/SI! COLl'~lJIl.I, .IUNFl 1 TO SFlPTEMDER 19, 1887. 

The barometer readings are those of a single pocket anoroid (Cary No. 859) checked at inten'als by reference to the mercurial 
barometer and corrected according to a table of differences based on these comparison. Readings made on two additional aneroids 
and employed in the determination of ele\'ations are not hero included. 

Temperature is stated in degrees Fahrenheit. Thermometers employed, Nos. 60,361 and 60,363, Kew Observatory. 
The force of the wind is estimated according to Beaufort's scale. 'rhe proportion of the sk~' co\'erod by clouds is estimated by 

a scal!! of.o to 10, ° being a cloudless sky, ]0 a completely clouded sky. 'rhe character of the clouds is denoted by the usual letters or 
cOmblnatlOD of letters refering to Howard's classification. 

PLACE. Dllte. I Hour. 

... 
,,-0 
~" ,,~ 

e" ~~ 
c!o 
;:::0 

Ther. 1 I ] 1 ~ ] i] I 
corrected. . .; ~ I U, "0 1.3 
- ...,--,-- D,rectlOn'" '- ... I" \\r th ' (. . 'V h d . It' I I 

1 

1 

I of "ind. 0 0 0 .. I en er n. 'me.: e",t er urlRg IUI In en'll . 
. c 18 ..;! "" I ~ I ..:~.- ... c g,.. 1 ~ 

.- ~ ~ 0 - ::::; ~ I 
<I~ : . ~ < - ~~ -1-:-'-:-1-=-,-:--1

1

-'-0 1-- 1----
Tllbl-lnn Bridge .. Cn.ssinr Troil,1 I _' .,', I , 

10 ft. above river .. · ....... .June ]1500 n.lIl· 29·66 '1~6'0 .. ,.,0·5 \\. 1 1 , 8 C.I: K. ' .......... IDetached Clouds. 
Wilson's ...................... " : 7·00 pill ...... · 59. ,. '1'" w. 1 I 2 1'. .. .... j Fllir. .. "and blue sky. 

" .....................". 2 5.000.111. 28 ~'I ~. ~0.5 Calm. . . I C. ., rn.sing clouds. 
Cllriboo Camp ... ............ " 2, 7·00 ».In. 2i .89 ,51. .. ,"'. ,,'. 3' 7' K. Shower~·.· ~· .. ir. Clenr nnd pnssing showers. 

" "..............." 315.~0 a.lI1. 2i .9U 112. : . "137 .. Lt. mr . !I C K. .. ... 1 Dull. Sho"e". Detached clouds and over-

1 

. cast. 
24-m.post..................... .,7.00p.m. 2797

1
51.5' ........ ' N.F:. 3 1 C. ..... Fltir, !Passiogshowers. 

" .. ..................... 4,0.45,.10.28.1810.' .... 31. X.F,. 4 n .... ·, .. ", ........... Clenr. 
Nine;1Dile Cr,~ek......... ..... 4i ~·OO p.w. 2~.~~ /00.5 .. I, N· ~~. ~ 0 ...... ! C1~~r. C,lellr .. Very wltrm all day. 

............... 51 ~ 40 1l.1Il. 2, .~2 U ..... 128. N .lo. _ 0 ......... ,\ ery light C. clouds. 
Helld nfDense Luke...... ..... 51 7.00».111. 2i.35 li3. ... ... S. E. 2 1 C. H,z)'. Clenr. Very warm. 

.. ".. 6 - 00 2- 41 48 - 'r" C I 0 F . ........... i.~· ".10. '·_I.·~_ .. la.1 a,lIl. · .. · .......... ·: .... · ............ ·'l~,'r ... lIotsunlllldllY. 
........... 6I ,·OOp.lII. 2i.25 0:1. ,G ..... \\. 3 ........... " HIlzy. IOllenwnter3m.onlllke • 

........... , 7 7.15 n.m. 27.33 ~5. .. 35. , N. W. .. .......... Clenr. Strong N.W. wind. 
iI7.l0Il.llI. :!i 26 '(;:1. 74. I.... S. .......... Hazy. I" Ligbt beeeze. 
81 7.00 lI.m· 'ri.'l:i I· .... "132. N. C. 1 .' ,,, Clllm. 
8 i.no I'm. 27.14 Gl. ..... N. I 1, 1 C.I< K ........................ I" Light N. nirs. 
9 7.00 Il.UI· 27.261 .... ,29.5 N. 2 1 C. .. .................... Cloudy. .. .. 
9

1

7.00 p.m·1 :17.1957. G8., ... N.N. ""11 8 1 ". . .... · .................. Clouds. S.win<l3. IIotsnll. 
]1 7.0011.10, 2i.~G 19. I ... 35.5 N. 3 10 S. ' ..... '1 'l'hrelttening. (ljoomy. O,·ereAst. 
10 !.OOp.U1. 27.3u ,50. 63 .. ; .. 1 N. E. I 2 i !), (!.I: S. I...... Hltining. :Rain. WindS.&E.5. Showel'yp.m. 
11[1.00a.lI1. 27.31,41 5 ..... 31.5, Lt. vnr.; ... ,]0 I S & C. I ..... GloomY,ugly. ,Overcnst. Gloomy. Clllm. 

" Dc.qsc J.8k,~1 5 w. I~O~~::",:: ::: 
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De.~se Lak.~. 5 m .• ~own ....... . 

.. 10m:.down:::::::: 

.. J,"k~!OIl .. : ::::::: 

Port?!'s L~~.~)i~·~ .. : .4 

Riv!,r.1st ~!,mll"''''':: 
McD.~me C~~~k::: 

Mout.h of Dense Hirer ..•...•.. 
11 I, .. 

I.inr" niv~r, foo~.of ca~.or. .. 

u 6 Dl',!luo\"e:: 

Fr~.nees RI~er ................ . 

.. ::::::::::::::::::!July 
bca~,of 1st ~~fion. •• 

1117.00 ".rn. 
127.00u.m. 
12 7 00 p.1I1. 
13 7.00 II.m. 
137.00p.m. 

147.20a.m. 
H 7.0011.m. 
157.IOn.m. 
1517.10 p.m·

1 167.0"n.m·

1 

JG
1

7.00 \).m. 
178.10 n.m· 
17! i.OO p.m'

l 
IR 7.300.01. 
18:7.00I).m. 
19

1

7.00o.m·

1 
19 7.00 p.m. 
ZO.6 30 :1.111'1 

2017.00 p.m·1 
~1 I;'~U IL.In. 

21 7·DU p.m·

1 

2~'1 G.~O n.m. 
2"l i.OO p.m. 
:!31 6.20 n.m I 

23 i.O(l p.m'l 
241 ~.15 'L1n 
2~' 7.00 I).m 
25j 7.UO ... m'l 
20 7.00 1) .. 111 
26 A.OIl lI.m· 
2617.00 ll. m ·1 27.1;'(lOo.m. 
27:7.00p.m. 
28, U.OO ",.m·1 
28 7.00 1).11],1 

~0 r..OP ".m·1 

29 i.15p.m.: 
3" 600 n.m 
30 7.00 1).111.1 

J' 6.00 II.ID·I 
1 7.00 p.ln. 

2 6.00 ... m·I' 2' 7.00 \).111. 
3 A.OD II.m. 
3,7.01) p.m., 

27.~~ 155.5107.51 .... 
27.R.J .14.1 .... 28. 
27.2L [J3. .... .. 
'7.~5 H. .. 32. 
27.18 525ta. 

W. 
Calm. 
W. 
S. 

S. W. 

27.18 41.1l1 .... ::l.'\.~1 Lt. mr. 
2'.12 ~65.52.1"1 ClIlI". 
2i.19 4,). l"l:m. S. 
27.17 56. 5).5 S. 
2i.~ 14. 1 .... 140.7 S. 
2~.~8 ... I ... 1 .... 1 ~. 
2,.2.l 'I" " .. ·' .... 1 '_. 

"" 1- '! S -I· 1 .... "I . 
~.12 "'["1" Calm. ~!..03 14~ , ..... 1 ~. 
.,.2l.1".I .... rH. IS. 
27.36 15'3. .. I .. I 8. W. 
27.44113 .... 36.; S. 
:n.SL 64 ..... 1 ... s. ~! tiO !8. I .... 'H.bl Clllm. 
LI . 51 Itil.1 .. I .. 27.fiU )4. . . IH.5 
27.6& 51i. .... I .. .. 
~~.6S Ill. :'" .. .. 
2,.66 H"I" .. . 27.71' :13. .. H. 
27.08 '411 ..... I . 

8.S.W. 
~. ,V. 
b. "r. 
s· W. w. 
W. 
W. 27.7\1 l· l ;'i. i . '140 . 

27.76 ,j\, I .. 'I W. 
~~.~! 1~3 1' .... 10. N.II'. 
oU.51 1;)1i •• " • ". S. 
27.fl~ ''-.0. , .... 19. i W. 
27.61; Ii].':; ... I.. W. 

"i' 
2 
2 

I 
1 

13~' . 1 
1 

1 
1 
2 
2 
I 

11 K. ~ K & C. 
I C & le 
1 CK. 

LO S. 

4 
ID 
5 

1[) 
10 
~I 
5 ' 
7 

9 
8 

)0 
) 
3 

10 
10 

S. 
S. 

C K. 
)( t;. 
K S . 
K. 
1\ . 
K. 

S. 
CS. 
K S. 
K. 

C light. 
K S· 

S. 
III 

1 1 
~ 8 
~ )0 

K S. 
K. 

K&CK· 
::i& K S. 

1 10 S. 
I ID S. 
1 1 10 , S._ 
1 I 10 ".\: I, 8. 

I ! 10 S,~ 1\ S. 
1 I 11 1\ i:i. 
I 5 K. 
2 D K S. 
~'I C. 

27.'!) 151. I .... 11.51 Call1l. 
~~·Z~ ,b!5 .... , . ~:. , 

. I I C. 
2 .s K S. 

_, .• 6,·1,·5 .. dG.ol ". ! 
27.f3 ~57. ' .... I·.: Calm. . 
27.6::1 '15· ... 36. I " , 

~!.65 5,. .. ... : ., .... I 
21.58148·1 .... ·~O·1 I 

1 ! U 8.~ 1\ S. 

I III K. 
~. C K. 
1 ' f: .I: K. 
9 C K. 

2'7.~3 '·;9. ' .. '1" 
2'7.38 119. ' ... 435 ' " 
27.25 1555 ....... I S. I I1 
~7.34 lG I .. ",14 5 S. 1 
27.32 !5{. : ... ·, .... 1 W. ·1 

4 K. 
1 C. 
n K & S. 
I C. 
1 K. 

.. ................ [Light showers. Light N.E. nir~. 
IlIlzy. Light W. wind . 

................. 'IC' clouds. Light W. wind. 
.. .. "..... .... Light S. Wind. Ieo fOflDed on pools. 

G loom),. Clouded over. p.m., strong S. ,vind 
.. for u, IYhile. 

Cleoring. .Rnining nil 1)·00. 
lJreuking. ,UI'Crel18t. ltnining. 

Thrcatening. I[)etnched clouds. J.t."Prinkle from S. 
.. :Overc8.St. !lIoomy. S. \rind l. 

Showery. I Light showc... .• 2. 

. si;~;,:~;~,:'" .' UaiL B,"l min showers. p.m., N. & S. 
I 1'lIr. wind. 

........ ' ........ ,PassinG'shmvcrs. 
Showery. ,Showery .. 11 .I"y. Wind 3 vur.N.kS. 

nllining, foggy. IlIc.,,·y rllin •. 
........... " .... ·11~a.lIl)' u!ornmg, elenred u.p ~u,.m. 

.............. bu r. C. clouds. IV m" 1:>.11 • 2. 
Gloomy,ugly. IU"crcllst Dull. Jl.UI., wind S. 2. 

Dull, .. lIelwy rain during night. WiD.13. 
46'1 :;ho"er)'. IDet"cbed cloud.. 11'. air. 
.. .................... lVinol4. Clc:lred ofI'. 
47 .................. IShowcrs of min Bnd bllil. Wind 2. 

Gloomy. :Cold. Windy. Hi"er rose 15 in. 

I dllrin~ night. 
45.51 Heavy Rllin. Cold he.\I·Y ruin. Ri"er rising. 

" lIell\')' min. Ri"er felll ft. 
Haining. i::ilclldy min all ,Ill)'. 
1:1001llY· IShower~ IlIst night. Clouds Il little 

I broken. JU"er fell. 
45'1 Showery. Gcnernll)' o'·crcn.;t. 
... . ............. L.ight showers. Ri"er reil 3 in. 
·ID 1'ai... IK . .I: C. clon,I.. 2 to 8. s"nshine. 

.... Gloomy. !C .. hn night. River fell 2} in. 
52. I IInz)'. IC, .I: K .. elouus.. . 

. ..... . .. .......... ",Calm lIu;ht. ltlver rose 2 ID. 
52.[.! ....... ..... 'K. cloud •• Sbower.. WarlU <lny. 

..... nain~', gloorr.),. IDUII. Light showers thi~ 1II0",in,. 
Bh'cr ruse 1 in. 

50.5'· ................ WarUl dllY· K. clouds 3 .. · .. ·I· ................. :CuIUl night. 
. 48.5 .... · ............ 'p.lII. S.IO. LLrain. Cleoredotr5p.w . ! ..... ;~ (BooIIIY. .Clear ~lInsh5nc clLrlv tbi~ moruing. 

1

13." ................. Detacbed I,. clouds. 
..... : .................. Calm. K. 4. 

49. 1~loomy. Light passing sbowers. Wind S. ..... .1. ................. 1::i_e";"'IS~OW".[S u~rillgDight. lI'in(1 S 
47. I ................... I~ .. 1. Light ,_. 'Vlml. 
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~ . Ther. ].g -g f 
.3] corrected. '; ~ .3 :::r ..: 
~Q Dircelioll r..: Col C) 'd!: I . 
o ~ \ I of wind. 0 ~ ~ ~: \Vcn.ther at time. 
2 ~ ..: :;, ~ g...; "'0 =-... 
~ C) .- = .- ,.. - c = 

-< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H 
__ , __ 1-__ ----------1 ,---------

].'rnnce.River ................. July 4 (j 3On.m. 21.29 !::·I .. O.12;. Cid",. IO R. Gloomy. rloudedoverduringnigbt. 
•. ., .................. " ~ 7.on p.lll 271'; 52 .. '. N.W. 5 K Ii: S. Showery. Orizzlingrnin n m.: I) m., .bolfen'. 
.. .......... 5r..onn.m. Zi.30IH.5 .... 37. S. 105&KS ....................... Tw".howe,.,.durinltnillht. 

., 2nd canon. ...... fi 7.00 p.m. 21 34

1

'51.1" I ... N.W. ~ 1\. 46.5 .................. Showery. Hplu'y K. clouds 6. 
., 6 6.00 n.m. 27.:19 '9 .... 33. N. 2 C & K ......................... Fnirn;',ht. K.5. 

........ .......... 6 700 lI.m Z7.:l8 50 .... I.. Cnlw. 8 K. 4U... ............. K. clouds 1·6. 

.................. 7 5.~0 n.m 21:11 40 .... 3G. .. "', 10 H. Gloomy. OvercnBt. 
" near foot of luke. 7 7.00 ".m. Zi .RI 42.5·.. .... S. W. 1, a K. 45... ................ , "howers. Huil ill p,·clling. 

"" 86.00n.m. Z7.1SI1l5 .... ,:j~ R.E. 1,1 e. .. ............... K.&S.cloull •. lcdin.Hiverfcll1ill. 
Lake............ •••. 8 i 00 n.w. 27.11 51 !........ Calm. '''1 S C & K· 50... ................ :Sbowery. Wind S. K.l·S. Rather 

. 1,- 36 .. I 'I 1" ~ I..: G h warm" . ........ .......... 9 6.30 n.1D -a.22 I. I . "... loomy. ower tbls mormng· 
· ........... ...... 97.00 p.m. 2i.2fi 5~... .... D K & Ii: S. 49.i ................ Sbowery. N wiud 4. K.1.S. 
......... ......... 10 600 n.m· 27.&~ I:n. I' 11. S. I 10 I( & K ~. Gloomy. Calm. Overenst. K· S. 
............ ...... 10 7.0U n.lll. 27.32 49. , S. 1 10 K & S. Rnining. Kain storms Illl day. 1st tbunder of 

........... ....... 11 7.no n.m. n.42 .. i 34.5\ W. 1 R K ...... J!'llir. 'bo,:~:~.n . 

.................. 117.00p.m. 274245.,63.' .. S·W. 1 SI(Ii:KS 46. Showel"Y. Showe .. nUd"y.lI'iDdW.Wnrmsun 

........... ....... 12 621n.m 27.49 lIS. , .. ~9. W. I 6 K. Foir. IFuir night. Clenr. 
· ................. 121 i 00 I).m. Z7.:H 151. 82·.... S. 1 11 C. 47.5 •• Few showere. Wind S. 2. j,ako feU 

1 

6 in. in 3 dB" •. 
..... ...... ...... 1~ ~.()() n.m 2Z.2~ I~l. ,." 32., ,N. I , )l I~ & I~ S ... ,... Ruining. Fnir. K. G Clollded.up this morn. 
.................. 13

1

1 •. oo p.m. ~I 11 IO!!' 6. I C,!!IU ...... 1 I".\-,I"S·I DI·

I 

.. · .. · .... · ..... dl~"c ... .l.nke foil 4.\11' 
.... .............. 11 G 00 ".,11.1 ~7.20 ~~ '., I lU I, &~. ....... Gloomy. IttlLlD ILllnllz;ht. • .. 
.................. 1~ 7.00 p.m. 2i.~2 50. <>:i ..... , S. 1 S C.'< S 4G. IInz)'. ,:showers hloomy. " .. ter feli 3 Ill. ..... .... ........ 1"1 7 .00 ".m.1 2i.:{3 H. 4. ?\. 1 110 S. I·· .. · Rllining. 'Rained Intter i'llrt of ni"ht. 
· :....... ......... 1~ ZOO ".111. ~7.~·l :!~",)8. I" • S. I!I r~ &: S. 49. I .... . ·IRn.ining n.m : p.w. ele"red. 
.................. 11; ~ oon.IIl'1 :;Z.3~ J:;'~ .: .. 10. C,!!",. 1 K ~'i: C. I .... ·: F,lIr. elenr. F"lf. , . 
.......... ........ ](,,1 Oil ".m. -1.35 .' ~". .... I K· .... .. ........... ,Sprlnkle. 1..1 .. 1. LIttle thunder . 

.. ..... ...... ... ... 1 .. 171 1\. on 1\ 10. ~i -I'J ,1;). :!D. I .... 1 C. I .1 Fllir. clear. Fair. 
Finlll)'sonUi,.er.3ul.up ...... lii.IOp.m .. ~,~~ .... E.N.E. 2, ~ S&K. 50 ................ 1 .. Cloudcll in p.lIl. 

.. " ., ...... 1 IS'7 110 n.1I! I 27.1~ 56 J 43·5 C"lm. " S ,\: K S. . ................ IClenring during night. 
.............. .. 181700p.w., 27.17 ~l. ....... i S. 1 i 2 IL\: K S I 53. I ... .. ......... Fnir. SlInn), . 
.............. 1 10 1i.0 11.111· :.'7.211 ,,2. .. .'11. W. ' !I S ,\; 1\ S·I· .. ·.. 1;\00111),. ,I)ullni.ht . 
............. " I!) i.DOp.m. 27.1~ ~'I .. I .. : Calm. I 1\. .. .... I .................. 'Fllir. ]i:.:;. 
..... ....... ~I,I Q.,O".m *I·15 :~~:: .. ;3\ I" 11 ,c; I ... ''';' : ........ 1:: Clllol~ ni~hl. 
..... ........ ~O I CO ".m. _,.(0 16 ...... , C~. ...' flllf. Ver) wnrm tiny. 
.............. 211 ".r'o n.m· 27.08,48. , .... ,33. 1 I C. : .. , I' ni~ht. Skin of ice . 
........ ..... : " 21,7.0(lp.m. 20.93,65. \r. I: 5. K. . 5V 5, WIlITQ do),. 

PLACE. Dllte. 
Wel1ther during InBt intorvlll. 
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Finloyson River ......... , ..... 'IJUI)' 22: r,.~o n.m· 
East Branch l<'inln)'son Ri,·cr.. .. 2~ 8.00 ".m 

.. .. ., .1 ,_ 11 2.1: 7·t OIl.IlI. 
Fi'"loyson I.hvcr'.'.olley........ :: ~;j 2-10 p.w. 

........ 1 2lll.()()n.m 
J,,,kc ........... 2417 00 p.1II 

............... 1 " 257.00n.llI. 
•.. , ... , ..... " :la; '.Uv p.lIl. 

.... .... ~til ~.HO ".m .. .... ............ I " 2h 1.15p.m. 1 
............. 2716 .. .., ".m·1 

Countrywc8t ofFinloYfon Loke 2; 7.30".1lI.' 
.. .. .... ~816.lJOa·Ill·1 
q I~ 11 .. ,,2t\i,.OUP.IIl. 

I 29, ..... .. 
Pe!!y Hi"cr ....... :.. .. ,9 7.GO p.m.! 

................. I 3O. h .30n.m., 

.............. : ..... 3O,7.00 J •• III·
1 .................. ' 317·00u.m. 

" ................. , .. 31 i.OO Il.m.1 
..... ............ !AuJ!". 1'11.30".111' 
....... ...... .. 117.(0 I •. m.' 

.... ' 21 6.00 n.m 
....... ••.•••. I" ::!: 7 lJO p.w. 1 

ji~~.i.~~ ·c;'·'i.~;l:::.1 

.. :::::"::::::':-:::.1 " 
::::::::.:::::::J 

••.••.•••. ! 
I " 

.... .. • ....... 1 

Camp noar Fo~i's~lki~k:::::::' 
• 1 " " 

........ , 
········1 

1 

oI6.00Il.m I 
~ i.LUp.m. 
41 (LOO II.UI. 

~I ~:~::.::: I 
-1- 00 ~,I. p.U1. 
(j16.OU It.Ul· 
U;.OOP.w. 
'I' 6 UOa.m. 
~ 'j .(10 p.Ul 
8

1

5.10 n.m 
8 i UO ".111 
tI 600 H.l1I. 

131 ~.\fu ~::::: 
Illl i.OD 1).111. 

1116.00 a.m. 
ll: 7.00 p.lll. 
12 7 OOll.W . 
12' i.LOp.m 
l;1i i.OO n.m. 
13 7.OU p.m. 
1117.0ln.m. 
14 i.OOp.m. 

26.98 '''9. 1 .... '41.1 Calm. I' ""1 1: f{ ,~ C. I ...... • FILiI'. Fair. nivedcll1 in. 
20.S\ 58.;; .... I... N.W ..... 0 .............. ~ .' .. Wllrm. 
26.91 '57 ..... '10. (Jnhn. . ... 1 1 IC " ni~ht. 
2ti 51 n. .... 1 .... 

1

.. ... I C.\: 1\. " Very worm .11 rloy. 
2~.W ~7 .... i~' S. 0 ... ". ." night. , . 
2,.80 ,14. "'T"c C~!m. 0 64 ........ " ........ ~.lgrc!llcrp"~tofdnr· Pn~r. . 
26 113 5~ ..... H .l. 0 ... " .. .. ............. hllr. is. w",<I 210,t IIIght. ~mok.' . 
f~.81!4 is.;,':. I' 1 C. ().j. F,!!r. ~. "im.l2. ~.I.Iluc ~k)' ... 
2~.P3 iiS. . :52. 0... ",. ". wlIld 1. •• mok). tOlr. 
21i. 79 i2. ".... .. .I C S. I~;' 1 Fnir, ,mroky. F.il'. S. wi, II 1. n.In.; cl1lm p.m. 
26 .• 2 511. .. '151. E. .I 3 1\ ti. .... .... Jo;. wind 1-2,," night. 
25 81 iO. ..... Cl1lm. I' I':. ...... ............... K.2-7. 
25.i4 5U .... J'. .. .. 0 ...... . Flli... K.I-2. 
~6.4(i tin. ....... W. 1 I' C ,\: K. Smoky. I\" 1-·1. 
~~.M ~O. "·1~6. Cn!m. .. ", . I" .... Fair... . 
2U.88 6t ... is. 1 4 Cl'· til. V m. S. IVlml 2. Llkc ralll. 
26·9355 ... ~r.. Calm. .. 6 KJrKl" ..... , Threatening Fnir. ltil' ... lcllli" . 
26.8; 5;,. 'iO. I... .. .. ' 1U S. 1 GO. .. Thunderslorm in evcning. S. wiDrl1. 
268651. ... AS. ...,4 K. I Clenring. Hninall"igllr. CI."re<l6".III . 
21;.81 5) 562.5 S. W. 21 4 I':. 59. Fnir. \villll S.W. 2. K.1-5 . 
to.8t 13. . ... 29. Cnlln. .., 9 K. I...... Thl·cnrening. FlLir. K.2,,;. 
~6.8i 5-1. I ... ""I:: ... 110: K S. I W. UlooUlY. Wind W.~. Shower>:. K.I: K.S. 
_6.~1 ~U. '.. ~O., ... 1 I{ ,le C ....................... Light "(mnkle TIlIII rlurlllg ",gilt. 
~i.l~ 5i.· "'1 Lt. vor. 2 IC .\- K ti.1 :'ti. .. ............. Showe,s. Wind W ~. K &: K.S. 
~1. ~ 3.J. . .. 128 Culm. U ' ......... : .... .. ....... _ ..... ~'ltir night. IlIvcr still rulling. 
,7.28 ·4~. ... . Lt ""r .... \/1 I, .I: S. I 51. . .... . .. ,... " Clellr. Wind N. 2. 
27.Z2 50. :40 .. N. E. 1 I' 1\. . ..... 1 Fnir. Cleure,. o~'lnSL evening. Wind 3. 
27.42 51' ... N.W. 2 9! :So I W'I O/oOlny. Showers pIU. Wind N.W. 3, p.lIl. 
27.4544. 3i. W. 110 I'i ....... , • 1;loo.nynight.Hi,·crrcIl211l.W",d 

.... 1 Lt. vor. 1O!]( S 52.A~ W .1!;~~'1·. ~·~showcr;. Dull day. 1;'1 E. 11 K S. .. .. i ................ · 2showc,.inllighr. K.S.lIJ·~. 
C,!!m. . .. 31 J~. ,51. }'II.ir. '.rlnd 11': 2. ti,!n,llIne p.UI. 

I .. · ..... 1 I,. .. .... I (Jallu. hm. 1\.1. 
_! . .,' 1)1 .. : .... : .. , 5i. Smoky. ~:"irwi.n~N.~~.'.E 2l~-d:l~' . 
50. ". 2 lU

1

K&I:> .. " .............. K.&I\.iS.O-upw.lillerlcllll11. 

27.62 IM. 
27.ill 47. 
~.81 '58. 
27.tiS 116. 
2i.8<1 '04. 
~i.n3 51. 
27.09 59. I . 
2;.!~J 45. 
~K 19 58. 
28;W 40. 
:!t!.:!lI 00. 
28·:39 3'. 
28.43 62. 
~8.46 50. 
28.<5 ~. 
~8 38 50. 
28 30 1>5. 
28.39 145 . 
28 :i3 U3. 

.... 1 W. 2 a h. 57. _ Fnir. l\;i'''JII','~. (J,caredullIlboutUulI. 
U. Lt. \'Ur. U .......... 1...... "er), clcor. \\ 111<1 \\.3· 
," 0 ......... I "'. }'air. .~huwer~. Wi,,<l2. K.0-6. 

:14. I Cn,1m. lIe S ...... Fog on river· Fllir. 
: ... !~. !l I K~. 1 56. • Vluolll), :-3:\!.5. Light wind< UV,~ down ri,·cr. 

.,33. C.IIIll. 1 C. ..... log on rIvcr. KS 10·U. 
..... :.. ij C~. ~.3 }'lLir. (J.K.2-~. LightNW.air 

I .... 46. E. 10 S &; K S ..... I Thrclllening IHUZY und c"lm 
,is.. W. 4 (J K. 56.

j 

............ " .. (J &. K.ti. (}-~ Dull dny. 
1; ... 45. S. 1 K.1i.I.:; ................... K •. 1i.8.CI~!w .. . 

1

15.5.... CIl,lm. ... 1 ~. I'''' ......... · .... ·1 " 1. Hller rcllllll. "138. J!:. 1 1 K. .... ................ 1. n. .... Calm. 3 C. 56.5 ...... C.S. 1-4 

~ 
~ 
" z 

:;

"" -;: 
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:.: 
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"'" '" :::: 



-1------·--1--' I" . 1 ..... 1 I '--,5 Ther. ~ ~ ~ 0 

~ Q) : corrected. ";.2 2 ~ ~ 
Clt) . Direction! '- t) i :> ~ ~ • , 

Hour. ~ ~ I or wind. 'Q '0 '0 I ~>d IWc .. th~r ut tIme. 
I .... ,'. I'" ~--,=0 ";'. >::1 S:::I ~I';I "':l' I-_. CJ '._' Cl .- ... ~ I C El 

, - < '::a - IQ,,, .- I Cl 

- - - ___ - __ -1_1--=-1 _II~I~I_~_- ~I ----------- ---
I ! • i • ! • ill 

CumpneltrFort~alkirk ....... :Aug.15 i.OOo.m.· 28.26~B·I'· 'lB. ~ Culm. I' 6 C K. 1····1 Tbren(onin!C. IGloomv. Cnlm. C S&K5, River I I I I I' I fell 1 in . ...... ' I .. 15 i.OO ".m·'1 28.2~ 70·.~81.5 .. ·1 '3 C. 1 58. Smoky. ISultry. C. 1-~. 
.. ..... .. 167.00 lL.m. 28 .. 35 52 I·· I~O' I··. 5 C K.ltC S. ,..... .. Culln. C S& K 4. Very tbin cloud •. 
........ " 16 7·00 p.m .. 28·31 62. iO. ... I. 3 C & K· 57. i •• C & K 5 ILII dny. Hiver fell 

1 . ! I . I I I 1 in. 
... 17·8.30".m.

1
21UI59.' .... IS.· ... j'" 3; K I .\ Fnil·. Cloudy. CS&CK~·6. 

.. ., .. . ..... ~ .. li i.OO p.m·1 :l8.~ 1r,9. 80. : .. i.)·~· AlrT" 0 1 .. '.' ~ 5V. , .. F~jr. qleltr. . 
...... '·1 18 n.30 n.m· 28:l6 39. I· .. · 3~., Cnlw. .. .. , 1 C ::> ..... I' cry c1enr DllI:ht. 

Lewes River........... ...... .. 1~, 7.110 ".m. 28.13 li5. I .... '.... .. 1 .... 

1 
1 I C. 59. 'Wind 18. Cle", p.m. 

.. .. ................. 1 19 530 n.w.' 28 2~ 41 ..... '5. 'I '... I I{ S. O.-erc .. st. 
........... 1 " 19: 7.00 ".m.: 28 '/:) 56. ,...... 1 ,. ,10 S & I~. W. H.dny. :R.lin from S. p.lU. 

................. " 20 5,45n.m.: 28.301 47· ... '12.: .... 10 S. ..... F0lI:gy. ,Stoppedrnininorl"stcYIl.C"lm. Udy. 

................ 1 20 7.001'.10. 28.3l 5.,. I. . , .. i 0 ......... 56. F.~ir. 'OverclLSt till 4 p·m. Wind S·E, l. 

.................... 21545".10· 28.41 ~5. 34'1 ' ... , 0 ......... ...... Den'e fog. ' 
...................... 21,(.noJl.m.~ 28.29,6.1.... '''151 C&I,.I 56. .Fair. 'K .. ~, WindlS.E. 'Y'nrmdny. 

................ I 22 o.OOIL.m., 28.41 15 .... H. I· .. · 0 , ....... "I FOlr,clelLr. ,Llghtshower~dur'"lfnlorht. 
, ............... I 22 i.OI'.,.m I 28 3256 ... !... 1, K. fti. FlLir. 'SuDny. WindS S.W.!. 
................ " :t3600o.m'j 28.10 33· ....... ... 0 ........ i...... Fogp" I 

................. :!.l7.00p.IIl·I28.09:5~ ....... , .. I, C •. 56. Ftur. :C"lm.CS5. 

.................. 2~ 6.00 n.m .. 28.08 "S. ...31. .... 6. K· ...... Clear. ,Clenr. Wind S. 1. 

.. "..... ........ 2'7001'.111.' 27.89 St. 1
'
' '' .... : "', 0 1 ....... I 56 ................... ·Hotdl\y. 

............. ..... 25 n.()() 1\.10.' zi 95 :52 ..... 51· I .. 10 I K S. ..... DriZ7.linK' ,Ilainy.light. 

.................. ~ 7.00.,.111.; ~Z·9~ 19 ...... S., i 1 i 10 J~ & S. I 55. (Jlo~!ny. 'Cloudednlldny. ~LiDiDghlLlftiiDe. 

. ........... ...... z' 0.00 n.m. 2/·91 ~6. " 14. 1 S· } •. I 1 10 K & S. ...... Showery. Wind S· I. 

..... ............ 20 i.CO .,.10'1 27.S252 ......... I.. I IUI\.It K S. a1. 1 K .I: K S 10 all dny. Cool wind 
, I' ! i:, S.E.l. 

..... ........... .. ~i,G 00".10'1 2i·81 11.1. 1 ... }7. C~~IIl. : .... 9; ~ 8. I., ... , I'0!t. 15 S10. C"lm. , 

................. 'Ei 7.(\()p.m .. 2! ~~ ,53 .... · .. ·1 .... ~ 4
1

, I. S I D5. F:ILIT. ·".howery. K. 5-6. '\urm~un. 
.... ...... ...... 2S 6.00 It.III. 2/ 93 I'j,'j· ... 32.51 E. I 1, 1 C. ...... 1<og ,K 4·0. 
................. 28 7.00 .,.Ul. ~7 SO to ..... 1 .... 

1 

Cuhn. ... I 1, K ,M· Fair. Sunny. K.3 . 
.. .... ............. 1 .. 2~ oooR.m'l 27.92 ~. I .. 28.S .. I .... 0 ..... FOJ. ·Clear. Cullu . 

.... ............ I :!9, i.OO p.lU. 2i.S6~. I .... :.;... S. I 11 61 K .• ! 51. ~:ulr. :I"nir ~ind S. 3. K S. 5.!. 
··· ...... ·· ...... ·1 30

1
6,00 D'W'I ..... 136. "'1_3.5 ClLlm. .... SS & C 1\. ~og. C K & S O. 

mouth of Tes-lin· . I I Gloom)', Showery. K & S 10. Wind S.3. Cold. 
too. 31li.OOp.m. 27.iii5S.I .... I ... S.W. 3 10S&KS. 52. .. I" H&ICS.lO .. 3. 

a17.30".IU. 27.,05-1. 49. S. 4 10 S&KS. FlLir. KS&CSB. WindS. 3 all day. 
;;n:i.OUp.m. 277257. '60 ..... S. 3 5 C K. 52. Fair. IRS&CSS. WindS.3alldop. 

Sept. 1 5.:10 n.m.1 ~i. i2152. I. ... 149.5 ClLlm. .. .. 10' S. Light min. Showery. Wind died out IlLSt night· 

I 
I Date. 

I 
Weather during IlLst interv"l. PLACE. 
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Lewes River ................... Scpt. 
,... I t. 

FO?,t of Lo~e i,;.,b~rg~··::::::::'1 " 
Lako Labarl!o ....... ,: .,'. '.:::::', 

I 7.00 p,W.' 

2 5.30 a,w'l : 7.00p.m. 
~'600o.lIl. 

37.00 p.m.' 
.................. ; 4 5.30o.U\.~ 

Nearheod ofLakeLlIlJargc .... " 4 7.00 p.m.· 
.. If " •• ,_, I ;) n.OOa.m.1 

Le"es Riv .• below Tohkhccna R. 5 7. (IV p.m .,' 
II .1 •• I1 ; 6~ (LOO u.m. 

"WbiteHol'seRapid." 0: 7.00p.w.1 
:: .... .. 41!' tLoo n.m·1 

belowclLllon ...... , ,,7.00p.m. 
".. 8,6.UOIL.m·1 

" bea\l,oC 

I 
" .................. 

Lako Morsh :::::::::::: •. :: .... : 
to I. .................. 

Togish Houses ........... ' .. .. 
11 7·00 p.m· 

8 7.00 ... lIl·, 
U' 600 U.IlI· 
9i 7.00 P.ID: 

10,7 .Ou n.m'

l 
10,7.00 p.m. 
11

1

6 :lO n,m· 

.................. 1 I~ G 00 B.m· 
Togish Loke................... .. 1316.30 a.m·1 
Windy Arm .................. I 

Benoett r::ke
::: ::::: :;:: ::::::i .. 

...... ·· .... · .. ·· .. ·1 " 

La!!e Lind~m~~·.::::::.:::::::. 
, . . .. . . . . . ~ 

::::::::::::::: '1 
:::::'::::::::'.:! .. 

l~i~:~~::::: 
H' 700 p.m. 
15, G. LO a.m. 
15 7.00 p.ID. 

1°16 nOa.m. IG 7 00 ".U\. 
17 7.00 a.OI· 
17 700 p.m. 
18, 7.l0 a.ID. 
1817.00 Il.m. 
IV. 6.00 B.m., 

27.
63

1:'7. : ... ''''1 S. W. 12 ~7 78 32. I .... 30. Calm. . .. . 
27.118 ,41. : .... .... " ... . 
27.92 33.5· .... 27.5! N. 1 

27.71 iso ! .... ,.... 1-;. ',3 
27.8313~.5 .... 36. , Lt. ,·ar ..... 
27.6'J 56 ..... ! .... I W. '2 
27.SSIU .... ',42. W. 11 
27.S7 .53. ........ Call1l. 
27.67 '50. ' ... 49·' S. 3 
Zi 541f>3. , ... !.. Calw. 

~?:~,~ ·~:I .. ~~: 
3 K. 53. 
6 C S. 

3 C. I 5\.5 10 CS ok K ...... 
5 K.I: S. 49.5 

lu K S. 
3 C S. 

10 S,\: K. 
54. 

a I('\: U. I 53.e 
o K S. 

}·air. 
F~~. 

F~!r. 

Light rain. 
Fu-ir. 

Gloomy. 
F,!!r. 

Wind N.E.1 a.m., S. 211.111. 
[Fair. Clear. 
K. I-~. Wind S. 2. 
Clear. Calm. 
C . .I: S. 1-5. Wind S. 3 Illl dRY· 

Hozy sunshine. 
C.5. Wind died ouL early 18IIL night. 
·C.c1ouds coming rapidly from IV. p.m. 
Sho"erya.ru. W. wind3forl hOllr. 
,Fair. C.I{· a. Wind S. 1 .• p.m· 

., S.IO wind latter port of nigbL. 
ICC.I-4. Wind 8· 4. 

27.i~ 1~2. I .... 11. ., 
27.G5 48.5'·.. ... S. 
2; .67 lH. , .... 42.5 Lt \'Ur. 
~7 . .'l7 51. '... .. S. W. 

2110 S. 53. 
,Chilli. K. 2·6. Light rain this IL.m· 
){,0·5. WiodS.t. 

6 I{. Fll.ir, WindS.W.l. 

27 All I~' ! ... , 34. Lt. \"Ur. , .... 
~7.64 IS ........ N.W. 2 
27.75 II.b, .... 37. Calm. 
27.iti n.5.... Lt. vur. 
~7.83Ia9. I ... 32. E. 

6 J( S. 
9 K. 

10 S. 

f>3.5 

10 S. , ...... 
!U S & )( S. 52. 
10::;&1(8 

, 
K.2·0. 
IlVilld p.m. N. W. Cool day . 

Drizzling. IRaincd .. little. Calm. :Snowed on mts. 
OIoomy. ,Showery. Wind W· 1. Cool. 

.. O"ercust all night. Calm . 

W~!DY' 

27 69 ~2'11... ... Cllhu. 27.60 U ..... t7. " 
27.6U 36. .. 31· Lt. var. 

27.76 33 ....... . 
27.88 26.5, .... 2>. C.IIII. 
:li.83 31!. ......... N. 
27·83 29 ..... 26. S. 
27.75 43. ...... N. 

27 75 ~0.5 .... 39. 1'. 
27.;5 ~O. .. N. 
27.74 H. 29· S. W. 
27.72 37. 58. . S. 
27.75 36· 19· Cllhn. 
27.7132. 51... N.~. 
27.75 \21. \ ... 18. N. ~. 

iK 5 .I: K 8-2. a.m. ; p.m., Wind 
K. 49.5 

Fair. 

10 S. Gloomy. 
i'--'!'i r . I 

IV.~. C. clouds, 
K S ]. Cltlm. Clouded oyer this a.m. 
Wind \V. 3· a,cs.I:){. 

I 
.... 0 

1 0 
1 1 
3 8 

KS4·0. A.m. wind N.I; p.w. 
I{ S. 48.r, I calm. 

... ...... " IClear. Calm. 
.......... 46.5 ................. K.1. 1l0tsulI. WindS. 2011 day. 

K. ...... Fair. IGlellr. C"lm. 
I{. 45.5 " K & C K 1 3. Low wind N. 2, 

high wind \V. 
I{ S. Gloom)". ~ .8. N. 2 ,,!ind all night. 
K S. 45 ................... 1,f:;.6-10. \\lIldS.I,a.m.;N.I.p.m. 
K. Fair. 'le ]0·6. C"lm. 

1 I K. 45. ., IK• 10·4. High wind N .. low wind S·1. o .......... Clear. Calm. Li~bt fog OD .wllter. 
1 C. 45. '. all day. . '·ar. Wind. 
o .......... Fail'; clcar· " fog on wllter. 

I 10 
1 10 
I 8 
1 

~ 
~ 
o z 

..:... 

> 
"Il 

~ 
Z 
~ 
>I 
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l.;J 

~ 
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(2) • OnSBR\'ATlOSS AT TEl.ElGRA\'1l CREEK, STIKINE Hl"\',R, n. C., ])liRII\G PonTIOSS 

F.. 

1881 
Oct. 

Nov. 

Dec. 

2 
3 
6 
!I 

10 
11 
]2 
I3 
14 
15 
IG 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
2.il 
23 
2~ 
25 
26 
27 
2S 
2') 
:lO 
31 
1 
" 3 
~ 
5 
6 
S 
l) 

If) 
1\ 
]2 
13 
H 
15 
16 
17 
20 
22 
23 
24 
~:; 

26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
1 
2 
3 
4 
:; 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
2 

IS , 
15 
19 
20 

.. 
8~ ,,-
8~ .- .. c"" .- 8 

;:!; .. 
f-' 

0 

23 

.. 'ii 
7 
I~ 
22 
20 ...... 

'''2:;-
a 
III 
7 

10 
21 
30 

...... 

..... ..... 

...... 

...... 

...... 
2G 
25 
33 
23 
20 
32 
l!6 

'''32 
2Ii 
31 
20 
29 
24 
]0 
]2 
8 

-13 
-17 
-~ 

-; .. 
M 

32 
:14 
20 
20 
15 
III 
20 
20 
2 
0 .. 

12 
7 
3 

-2 
0 

-13 
-29 
-20 
-lK ...... 

6 
24· 

OF TOfl YEAI:lI 1881 TO 1886, ll'l .1. c. CALJ.BItEATII • 

. .; 
9~ 
:;J-

R>:"ARI(~. DAT>:. Sf RE~IAnKS. .- ., 
c'" ;;:;8 ... .. 

--- -~ 
ISIII. 0 

Cold.st night yet. Dec. 21 2 
Hea.vy frost IlUit night. .'-- Z! 10 

23 -2 
First ice running on river. 2·1 -2 

2!i 15 
2Il -2 
'0 -2 

Little frost lut night. 28 -2 
No frost this morning. 29 -7 

~I 1882. 
nn. 1 -4 

2 -17 
3 -'4 
4 -13 
5 -,2 
b 5 

No frost last night. 7 6 
Wea.~~er m.pd. 8 G 

!I 11 
" .. 10 G .. .. 11 8 
" " 9 p.m.,45° 12 15 

13 nenv)' thaw. 
14 S 
17 311 
18 22 
19 22 
20 15 
21 7 

No frOllt Inst night. 22 -4 
23 -I~ 
26 -26 
'n -30. 
28 ... Mild. 
29 27 
30 8 
:Jl 1:-1 

2 in. snow on r .. ngc nt TnhltnD. Fcb . • HI 
2 !i 

3 or 4 in. snow on range nt a 15 
[Tnhltnn. .. l!i 

7 -1 
~liId. ., -9 

9 -12 
l\lild nil dn'·. 10 -28 
8 ill. snow o'n range Itt Tnhltun. It -28 

I~ ~O 
J:l 0 
11 (I 

].) 1-27 
10 -3~ 
17 -20 
la ...... fllt.ID' 1 -20 
19 ...... ThnlVing. 
2f1 4' 
~I :101 
2~ 12 
2:1 -8 
2~ -1 
2." -2 
21. 0 
2; ...... Mild • 
2S :; 

Murch J ID 
n -{) 
:3 -Jr. 
~ -22 
5 .,..-13 
ti 10 
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-
.; 

~ . " .. ,,:: 
-:> ;z :>~ se RF.MARKS. 

~ .. 
DATE. . -.. DATE. .: ~ RF."AHKS • 

.: Q, "Q. 

:sS :;= .. ~ ---- --...t:.. 

18112. 0 1882. 0 

lI-!urch 7 20 roe : ... ~'. H 23 Bright, 6ne -day. 
!J --I 7 21 

10 --4 8 :iO Cloud),.li.ht sprinkle rain o.m. 
Il 7 10 ~ .. raining a little ILII day. 
12 22 1\ 3H 
I:i i la iIO 
14 6 14 ~~ 
In -6 IG 30 Fine. ~Icnr do)" strong wind 
16 13 up rJver. 
17 -~ 17 30 Cloudy Ilnd calm. 
18 -!8 18 32 Rained hard in eve .• drizzling 
HI -17 ILII dll)·. 
~'O -Ill 19 3.5 
22 -19 21 32 Snowinglbis morn., melting as 
!!:i 2 it fell. 
2~ ]!j 28 ...... Mild ILn.' pl.sant. 
25 22 31 12 Ice running in ri"er for 6rst 
:ltJ 8 time. 
27 ).~ Nov. I H 
29 -8 2 ~O Wind up river since noon. 
30 -12 3 24 Fine. mild doy. 
31 10 5 15 Mild .. nd ple.sILnt; brigbt ILII 

April I H d .. ),; less thun 1 in. snow fell 
2 10 ypsterday 
3 20 6 12 
4 15 7 ]7 Mild nnd " .. I m 11.11 day. 
t> 14 8 18 OverclLBt. light mist; little or 
j 12 no ice in ri vcr. 
!J 22 9 3 

10 23 10 2 C .. lm. mack~rel.sky clouds 
11 24 moving up river. 
13 21 11 22 Mild und clLlm oH day. 
H 25 12 2H ~no ... cd n little. 
15 3J 13 19 Clenr Ilnd calm all day. 
16 ;I!I 14 24 LilJht lIolltinll' clouds: calm 
17 3~ nnd u.ild all dILY. 
2U 9 I~ 17 CowlDenced mining 2 p.m. 
21 31/ 16 32 It.,incd nil night; snowed for I 
:!'l 16 hour a("tcr daylight; cleared 
23 1I off. 
21 2j 17 30 Mild nnd pleuSBnt all day; 
25 16 wind up river. 
l!6 17 18 25 Mild nnd plen.sant; lightsnow 
27 19 in evening. 
:;s 26 19 21 Bright. cnlm dny. 
29 25 20 11 P"rtly clellr. 
30 26 21 -~ CI~ar a~d cu;1.m. 

l\1ay I 27 22 -10 
2 28 23 -6 Partly o\percll.st n.m., p.DI. 
3 34 mild. clLlm. o\'ercll.."'l. 
~ 3~ 24 G Lightly tlVerCILSI. callD. 
5 33 2'> 7 Snowed a little this a m. 
7 3~ V; 20 Lightly clouded all duy. mild. 
9 

~I 
27 8 O,·erel'"t. sntlwing a little. 

10 mild nil d"y. 
I1 42 28 7 Clenr and mild .. 11 niKht. 
13 26 29 oJ Misty. began snowing from 
14 :H N.l!:.4p.lO. 
15 30 30 15 Snowed 3 in.; river nearl)' 
16 28 closed. 
li 35 Dec. 1 6 Lillhtly o,-ere:lst. 
III 3~ 2 7 Mild day. 
19 2U 3 14 Lill'ht overcllBt. calm all da.y. 
21 29 4 J4 ll~~y a.~d c,,:lm. 
:I'~ 29 5 14 
:!3 ...... ~o fr,qst . 6 -1 
21 7 0 Mild and c .. lm. 

Sept. 29 
... 

22 Coldcs! night of senson, bright 8 1 Mild. overcnFt; It. snow p.m. 

clen.r da~. I 9 11 Ligbtl)' overcast. mild and 
30 20 Willd Nu right and clear all cn.IDI. 

day. 10 8 Pn.rtly clouded; snow sqnallE. 
Oct. 1 21 Wind X. 11 -7 Cold all day; wind down 

:1 19 river. 
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18~2. 

Dec. 12 -11 
13 -28 

1883.1 
Feb. 17 

CDtt.in~ N. wiod; not 
-20° all day. 

"bove 18 

9 a.m., -16°; 5 in. fioe sno'l'l 
all dny. 

Snowed about 8 inches. 

19 
20 
21 

° S Overe,u!: a little soow. 
10 Mild arod clllm; ~nowcd 2 in_ 

7 
-2 
-3 

IlLSt night. 
Calm. 
Clear and COLIID. 
Clcar. 

14 

15 
16 

-11 
6 Little snow during night: 

growing warmer. ~ "':":'i 10 r,.m., 50. 
CIL m ,.nd partly clouded. 
Cloudy. 1; 

18 
21 OverCllft, wind E. 2t !) 
6 OvercllIll. as lI9uI11 this mild 

wenther. 
25 -1 10 OL.m .. tbawiog-fil'9t thaw or 

-4 21, 19 
22 Tbis oveniog 33°. Zi 

28 23 "'20' 
24 12 
25 

Mild ali(I plell9ant all dllY. I'MlLreh 1 
'. ... 10 a.m .• 310. ~ 

2ti 

ZT 

28 

29 
30 
31 

1883. 

23 Misty, Bpriokle of snow, mild 3 
nnd CI1IIll. . 4 

12 ClelLr. mild and "lel19llot ILIl 5 
~~ 6 

5 ClelLr; 15 io. snow on Tnhltoo i 
raoge. 

CI~lar o.nd cR..I.m. -10 
-14 
-4 Mild 1L0d calm. 

4 
U 

9 p.m .. -3°. 
8 a.m., -11°. 

8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 

scn.son. 
33 Thawill~: cle,.r all day. 
35 Thawed ILII night. 
2'2 Bright .. nd warm. 
9 Ctear. 

Wnrm iI,.y. 
25 \\'indN.E. 
11 Bright, ele",. 
11 Bright. 
7 ClelLr. 

15 ClelLr. W'Hm ,Iny: tbawing in 
shade. 

21 Cle,.r, /)rigbt: strollg wind up 
ri'rer. 

2S Clenr. 
18 CleOLr 11Ild warm. 
S2 
26 
26 
2~ 

Jao. 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

'-16 
-20 

Clear; wind N. 
Clear and calm. 
Mild 1111 day: clen ... 

OCt. 13 ...... 
14 

-16 
n 

11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
111 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2.~ 
26 
Z1 
28 
29 
3U 

-6 Overcllllt,. 
.... S. 81L.m •• 5°. 

-11 Mild Ilod calm all ,lilY. 

Feb. 1 
2 

-9 

o 
-17 
-24 
-18 
-8 

? 

17 
2-1 
16 
10 

6 
-2 

o 
·10 
-3 

3 ..... 

~ '':'':'ij' 

6 -10 
-4 i 

8 
9 

10 

-3 
-2 
-4 

11 12 

12 n 
13 -20 
14 -23 
15 -23 
16 -10 

811 m.,5°. 
ClLlm. 
Clcllr ILnd c.!m: cold nil day. 

" gro\Viog milder. 

Mild and cIllm. 
ClLlm all dny. 
Li~htly overcnst. squlLlly. 
M.ld .. nd squlLlly. 
M iHy overhelLd: elLlm. 
Calm: ligbtly overcl19t. 
Ligbtly overclLst nnd calm. 
11 p.m., 0°. 
Mildandcnlm. 

" .. .• pl1rtly o,·crclLsI. 

WelLtber milder. 
10 p.m., -240: clear. 
11 p.m., -22°. 
11),30 p.m., -10°: clellr. 
Ligut!y overclLSt; cold 

clellr. 
and 

Clcar. 

Lightly ovcrcast. 
ClelLr nnd clLlm. 
Cle,n; sno\Vcd a. Iiltle. 
Overcast n.m. : strong E. wind, 

clellr 'l.nrl clLlm p.m. 
Strong N.E. wiod; clellr. 
ClelLr: N. wind. 
Clenr and cnlm. 
Ligbtly ovcrcust and cllho. 

.. .. sprinkling onow. 

Dec. 

15 
16 
17 
:!9 

2 
3 .. 
!j 
6 
7 
S 
U 

10 
11 

oye.'east. 
Very mild. 
Mild nnd c .. lm. 
About 120 : woothermoderlLte: 

little ice running io river. 
Coldest lIip:ht of 501190D; much 

ice in river. 
5 !) p.m .• So. 
4 10 p.lII .. ;120. 

?T Snowed 1 in. : IDild do)'. 
~6 .. ~.. last nigb t. 
ZT 
16 
!O 
15 

-3 
6 

Snowing lightly lO.m.; l).ru. 
clelLr. 

Lightly o,·erenst. 
Mild, hnzy. elLlm. 

12 ...... 
13 -12 

S n. .• n., -40 : clear, calm. 
]I[odemtinl(: cIllm. 

14 
IS 
16 
17 
18 
19 
~'fI 
21 
2~ 
23 
2t 
2.5 
26 
Z1 

28 

29 
30 
1 

2 

-:1 
10 
12 

"'25' 
26 
28 

. "i3 
-7 

-16 
-lIO 
-25 
-ZT 

-12 

-ll 
-:1 

14 

Clellr Rnd ell.ltn. 
Mild n.od C .. llD, 
Clear; wind down ri,·er. 
S n..ru., 2io: river closing fa5t. 
i\[ i1d Ilnd ovorcnst. 

Cle, ... 
8 n..m., 2to . 

CI~.o.r; ~. w!!ld. 
CI~,ar n~~ e'~I.lD. 

Cloo.r aod clllm ".m.; p.lII. 
hlLzy. 

Snowed " little IllIlt nigbt; 
cleo.r day. 

Mild: overcast 1111 dny. 
Snowed nnd rOLined II little 

to-day_ 
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DATE. 

1883. 
Dec. 3 

4 
5 
6 
7 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

16 

17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2-l 
25 
23 
27 
28 
29 
ao 
31 

1884. 
Jan. I 

:a 
;{ 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
'r 

. 10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
n 
16 

17 
18 
If I 
20 
21 
22 
23 
U 
25 
20 
27 
28 
29 
30 

}'eb. 1 

2 
a 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

° !I 
!) 

16 
-10 

Al'PENDIX VI. 

.; 
e~ ,,
"d - ... .- " Cc. 
~E 
-"" 

'" 

I~ M~I~' clLim. Fcb. l~ =l~ 
Mild. . 12-]7 
CnILn, hDzy. mild. I la -15 

251 B. 

Clear .. ",I c,dui. ,. .. .. 

Cnlm· last nl"ht. i5 -21 
i:! n.m., ~2°; .nowcd 1 in. Ill!tl 14-9 

1:1 C,dm nnd c1enr. IG -19 Strong north wind; clear. 
iStrong N.g. wind; It. snow; IG Misty: snowcd nliltlc. 17 -21 

2G WindS. I' 
overClI!It. 

26 Cle .. ILnd caltn. I~ i =~ 
21 C]e:Lr. 10 _>u 

7 lIIi1<1nll day. 

Clear; N. wind. 
Clear IInu c~lm; coldcst night 

or winter. 
12 Snowed IL lir.tle all day. I 20 1-25 

ram p.w. . '. 2~-5 o ".!D., 220
; snowed 0 m '1 :H -2-j 

Cnlm. 
ClellT IInd calm i p. IU. overcast.. 
Snowcd u littlc. 

"i~' 
18 
~ 

-1 

-17 
-14 
-9 

-26 
-30 
-3J 

-6 
-10 
-14 
-20 
-6 

-J5 
-6 

9 ~"{::d'. ~2°; clear; strong S. ~1 i 1~ 
9 ".m., 31°. I 251 24 
g ... m.,!jO; litllesnow. I 23 3,) 

21 :;0 

~g I f6 Clcllrllnd·cnIUl. 
Claltr !Lnd hazy. 
9 n. m., _JO. 
9 It.tU ,-110 . 

Clcllr Ilnd calm. 

Clear. 
Clear; N. wind. 
Cleur Ilnd clLlll. 

6 a.m .. -10; wind N.E. 

Cleor nnd caltn. 
Clear. 
Clenr: N. wind. 
1Inzy nIl dllY: 10 p.m., -6°. 
Hnz)o"; 10 p.m., _20 ; It. snow. 

!) n..m., ~o. 
" .. 8°. 

" ](,0; snowed] inch. 
'. 220 ; hazy, calm. 

M I -I I 15 
nrc I 2 I 20 

;j I ~O 

4! -2 
5 I -7 
6 -8 
7 10 
8 6 

Ig I =~ Oct. 18 
19 12 
~~ ...... 
22 

23 

24 
26 

Lightly ovcrcnst; littlc snow. 
Strong S. win,l ; Ihawing. 

Raincd hnnl daring nigl,t· 
Little huz),. 

CI~.or, ca,I,IIl. 

Clenr. 
O\'crcnst: slrong 

nil dill" 
Cleur; X. wind. 

Clear IIna cllllll. ., .. ., 

N.E. wind· 

Icc commcDcctl running in U. 

Not much icc running to·day. 
Moro .. .. .. 
Icc running lhick: little frost 

lasl night: thawed all dILY. 
Icc running thick; froze " 

Iittlc last night; thawing 
this ".111 . 

Snowing this c\'cnillg. 
Mild; snowing 11 littlc; rh'er' 

11; Snowc(1 a Iittlc last night. 
7 27 

~8 .. '20' 
nllnost clear or ice. 

Mild; no ice running. 
Cloudy; light snow. 21) 

o 
37 

9 
IJ 

-la 
o 

1-1 
2IJ 
22 
211 
2-3 
5 

-17 
.,.-2,) 
-21 
-5 
-5 

-19 
-21 
-I; 
-7 
-5 
_7 

-15 
-'3 

Strong southerly wind; tha,w-
1 ing. 

Clcur nnd clllm. ! 
Jlnzy. cnlm. I No\·. 
Clcnr nnd clLl m.' 
Pnrtly overcust. 
iIliltl Hnd hazy; a little Snow. 
Cle 'r nml clllm. 
Mild all day. I 
S~~wc;; a~~ut 2 in. lust night. I 
N.E. wind. I 
Clear ILlld calln. 

CI."r: ~ind up river. 
Thawing nil d:ty: IU p.lll •• (,G0'I 
Snowed 4 in. lust night: strong 

N.E ... ind. . I 

Clenr. 
,. a,nd calm. 

8trong wind down rivcr. 
ILnd c .. ltn. 

.. 4, 

~~ 13 O"crcnst: light snow: good 
denl of icc runninli{, 

30 
31 
I 

2 

3 
·1 
5 

7 
S 
9 

11) 
11 

12 
H 
H 
15 
}(j 

17 

12 Mucb ice running; mild lo-dny. 
I~ lJry, mild nnd clear. 
7 Clenr: eo"lest night of season 

so flLr. 
14 Ughtly overeast; mild nn,l 

pleasant. 
1(; Mild and 1,ICIlsnnt day. 
~~ Snowillg t lis H..Ill. 
30 Snowed 2 in. IlIst night; thILw

in!; this 100Tn. ; snow at ThLlI· 
tnn l'allgc nt~urly 1 I't. lIcc)). 

2~ 
:)ll 
29 
~9 
30 

Clear. 

32 Snowing at noon; turned to 
rnilllLnd slcet. 

38 RBining. 
32 Clenr: no ice in ri \·cr. 
2~ Cleo.r [UHl calm. 
14 
18 
2IJ 

O\'l;re08t. 
IIIisty "nil cnlm: snowed ... 

little in c\·cllinG'. 
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DATE. .~ ~ RE)lARKS. DATE. ._ .. 
c~ c~ 
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ISS~. .xo ... IS 
I!) 
:M 
21 
?.! 
:!;i 
24 
2·:; 
2~ 
27 
SO 

Dec. I 

2 

:~ 

1885 
32 ClenT.. ~an. 30 
22 A little Snow during da)-. 31 
2 I O,·erc •• t. cILhu. ~·eb. I 
II 1I"7.~·'LDdc"hll. :! 
lJ Mild" •. 3 
1,; Clcar. , 
11 IIII.Y and calm. 5 
~O Snowed about 2 in. Inst Digbt. 6 
!!ti 1\eOlrly clear. 7 
l!!) 1I0Z)·. 8 
~G Raincd hard nil dOlY. 9 
31 I CI.enr n.lII. ; cloudeJ and rain· It) 

IDg ".111. I1 
. ... 8 n.m., 340 : 1 ".m., raining; 12 

a p.m., cleured. 13 
.10 Clenr. 14 

4 21 Snowed about ~ in. tbis e,·e. 15 
ft U ~~~ M 
" 2U Misty"ndcloudy: wind S.W. 1i 
i ..... 1U a.m·, 420. 18 
8 30 Clear and calm. 19 
9 21 Lightly overClI.9t. 20 

10 :! I CI.ar. 21 
11 12 Clear: wind down river. 2~ 
12 i Clear, 21 
13 3 Ligbtly overcast. :/4 
11 <I Clear: N. wind. Z~ 
Iii -15 Clear: N. wind: below -120 2G 

If. 
17 
IS 

10 
2', 
~l 

22 
23 
24 
2\ 
2/j 
27 
28 
29 
31 
:i1 

ISi5. 
. Jan. .]1 

~: 

-IG 
-I 
-S 

-12 
-15 
-20 

-20 
-10 
-; 
-1~ 
-22 
-~2 
-~:I 

-211 
-14 
-7 

-:1 
-a 

,,11 day. ZT 
rn~~ ~ 
Stronl eo.eterly wind. Marcb 1 
CleQr: otrong wind down rh' er; 

crossing on ice to-day. 2 
CI~~r: ~. "i.~d. ~ 
SI rong; N. W. 

calm D.m. 
Li.tle wind. 
O,·ereast. 
CI~nr. 

wind n.m.; 

Clear, slrong north wind. 

CI~nr. 

CI~.'lf "!I,d c~! m· 

5 
6 

i 
8 

• 10 
11 
12 
13 

14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

19 
22 
t5 
11(1 
11 
10 

-2 
-0 

-15 
-; 
10 
10 
13 
14 
20 

4 

-=i~ 
-15 
-5 
19 
29 
2U 
20 
:n 
]2 
32 

,30 

Li.,htsnow. 
1\111<t "Dd cnlm. 

Calm 
J,ightly o\"ercust. 
Q\'cftCllst, CIl}.W, 

Cloudy; E. "ind. 
CI~~r a!!d C"I.ID. 

CnllO o.nol overcost. 
.. •. misty. 

Clenr nnd colw. 

lI!';7.Y:: :: It. snOW in tve. 
Clenr 
10 ".m., 150 • 

Clenr nnd windy. 
:: :: c.I}!D' 

Overeost. 
Tbawinll: in shnde nt noon. 
lIell\"Y. thaw 0.11 day. 
Clenr IlnJ co.lm. 
Cleo.r; tbnwing.o.l1·do.y, .. ,. ., " 
WindN.E. 
Sleet tbis p.m. 
CleQr: maximum temp. 400 in 

sblld •• 
26 Clenr o.nd calm. 
:!/) Clenr all d"y. 
10 Clenr ILn<l calm. 
10 Lightly overcast: cleQriDI. 
22 OvercllSt, cQlm; oDowiol a 

2 ".m. 
311 Rnininl hard. 
3t O'·ercllSt. cILlm. 
16 Murky. e"hn. 
10 Snowed a little this e.-oning. 
21 Cle, .. : slronIS.W. WiDd.· . 
26 RnowiDI all day. 
24 8 in. "DOW reil yesterday; 188 

nigbt clear JLnd calm. 26 . 
3~ 
Z2 
12 
12 

ClelLr. 
ClelLr: henvy tbILw. 
CI?1Lf ... ",d c,~! m. 

4 
S 

!o 
-6 

17 

Ligbtly o"ercILSI, 

C"lm nn,l bo.,y . 
Lilhlly o,;ercw;t. 
Purtly clear. 
O"ercast: oDowinl. 

Mild nnd CQIIO. 
~g "2:/ 

.. .. .. .. 
" !I .....• 

10 

11 
12 ...... 

l~ 
14 
15 
16 
17 
I, 
l!) 
20 
~I 

22 
21 
21 
:15 

--4i 
G ,,) 

16 
25 ...... 

Snowed ~ in. Inot nigbt: lilbt 
SIIOW to (I'LY. 

Clear and colder this morning. 
IUJ""'" _I~o: below 7.ero all 

IlY. 

CleOT. 
I' N. wind. 
:: jt~.(1 ca~m. 

Hn.y; light snow Ill8t night. 
C"I",. mis,y. 
Snowed nbout ~ in. lost night; 

clc"r ILnd eu Im. 
H~l.'lYI cl~~m. 

R'lined nil p·lD. 
Mild. 

21 
~2 
2;J 
2\ 
26 
30 

31 
A"ril '~ 

. "ib' 
16 
32 

'26 

10" m., 280 . 

1.:1!:,,,r a,~d e";~!II. 

No rro~t IlLst night: cloudy 
strong wind up river. 

31 Clear: wind Ul' river. 
30 W'trlO: S. wind 'LII.dny. . 
~3 Overcn.s:t in mormng; miD 

3 ...... 
ing p.ln. 

Rained .. nd snowed most 0 
night: 2 in. went oil.' tbi 
".10. : brillhl. 

4 ...... Fru"tlllSlllight. 
CI!"ar. 5 

6 
7 
8 

9 

35 
18 
2:l Cloudy. 

. . . ... No frost lust 
S.W. wind. 

:iO 

night: 8trOng 
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9~ I a~ ,,- I se 
DAn:. .§ ~ REMARKS. DAT.:. 1'-" 

~; E= 
~g ~» 

-------~ ----------~------------II-------~ ----------------------
188'. 

April to 
11 
12 
la 

u 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
:0 
23 

Xov. 4 
7 
8 
fl 

lU 
11 
12 
1& 

H 
15 
IIi 
li 
18 
19 
21! 
2: 
22 

Zl 
21 
2:; 
2li 
2. 
:l8 
2' 
30 

Dcr. 1 
~ 
~ 
(j 

7 
8 
9 

In 
11 
12 

13 
H 
V; 
)I; 
li 
18 
19 
20 
~I 
22 
23 
24 
25 
~6 
27 
~ 
20 

:10 

31 
1886. 

Jan. 1 

211 elenr: strong wind up rh'er, 
31 
:il 
30 

2.'5 
Ifi 
10 

27 
28 
20 

lIi~h wind •. 
Liltle wind: sOll1e !;now 

~qlll ... II·· .. 
Not much wind to-d'lY. 

Hnnl frost. 
Nu frost IlIst niRht. 

16 Strong S. E. wind. 
2~ !,'irst ice I'ullning in rh·cr. 
~ Cle"r: gooll deul of ice running. 

20 Clllm. 
2:! Calm; sl.itling 9now; cloudy. 
IS C:Llrn nnt) clear. 
11 Clear: snowed 0. little IllSt 

"i~ht. 
19 A lilttle ice running. 
:t? Cnlm. 
~~ Ovc.!cast, C:I!!I1. 
In 
11 
12 
i 
G 

1-:;. 
21 
H 
10 
12 
10 
:11 
23 
7 

-2 

12 
~II 

:2 
-~ 
-I~ 

o 
8 

Clllrn: snowing a little. 
Clenr. 

Clellr. 
Clcllr: rh'cr optm )'ct; t'cry 

Iiulc ice rUllning. 
lIuz}·. calm. 
Ui "cr entirely frre of ice: hn7.Y. 
lIaz,·. 
11117.)0. p.m. clear. 
('lcllr Itllt) ell,llIl. 
Ilnzynll.1 Cllhc. 
SnowingU".m., p.lll.thnwin{". 
~in. 51l0W reil tlurill!; night. 
Clear, cnllll. 

Sflowing:t little. 
"I(lutl,}'. 
Overcast. 
CI"a ... 
Clellr .1 nd cll.lm. .. .. .. 
~nowell "little. 
I[' .• y. COIl", 1111 dny: snowed 

little in c\·cning. 
10 Snowetl 5 in. I,,>L flight, 
20 
H 
12 
3 
3 

IInzy, c"lm. 
Clear. 
CI~.'Lr ~I.HI cl~!m. 

-li Clear. 
-10 Clear: rh'er closing from edgc,. 
-IU 

4 Cle", a;,!tI c,Llrn. 
~4 

o 
10 
3(j 
~H 

13 
-6 

-13 

-1 

S n.m., --loo 

Thowing; fllininp: in c\·ening. 

Cloud)'. 
(;1 ""d)" : snowed I iD.: wind up 

n.: wind do,m 11. in eve. 
Clellr ('I): snowing" little ,,11 

dn~·. 
Clcnr. 

Snowed 2 i~.; strong wind up n. 

1886. 
./o.n, 2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
B 
9 

10 

11 
12 
13 
It 
15 

18 
-2 
- 9 

-21; 
-:12 
-111 
-6 

4 
o 

16 
20 

-0 
-17 

Snowed 2 in. 
\\'ind N.~. 
Snowetl 2 in. 
Clenr. 
Cloutle" up p.m. : snowetl 2 in. 
Clenr. 
U,dm. 
Clcar. 
Q'·"rcn.t: snowetl n little in 

e'"cninl!. 
Snowetlnboul 2 in. 
Snowed I in.; clLllIl nn" elenr. 
CI~.ur ILj~d cl~~m. 

10 -14 
8 n.IJ>.,-lto ; clcor: wintl N. W .. 

8 IL Ill •• 2f.o : cleo.r. l~ . ':':8' Vcr)' clen.r. 
19 -H 
20 -z,3 
~1 -26 
22 -aO 
23 

N.E. wind nil dny: clenr. 
0~~:~.clcnr; N. wind. 

CIMr ILnd cnllll. 
9 :I.m .. 1",-0, 

Feb. 

"1 
2i 
~() 

27 
:!3 
20 
:lO 
31 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

~ I 
8 
Y 

10 
11 

12 
I~ 
14 
15 

16 

17 
18 

2~ 
2fi 
27 
28 

Mnrch 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

1') 
11 
12 
13 

-lG 
-31 
-36 
_.,.) 

~ 
-10 
-12 
-ij 

-IU 
-2 

o 
-2 
tJ 
31 
2'2 
IS 
:!U 

-2 

-2 
-10 
-Ill 
-2 

lllc .. IL gllle ,,11 night. 

H,!?")·. 

8no,<o"2 in. 
Clenr. 
Clcarnntl calm. 

O,'crc'5t: n liWe .now. 
SlIowcd lIiJout 4 in. 

.. " liulo. 
2 in. 

ll.,incd ull f1i~ht; snow iD e'·c. 
Clenr. 
misty. 
Hlo",in!! n gnle: soolveu Gin. : 

drifling b"tlly. 
Cleur: c\'ening 8nowinjt. 
S a.tr., I~o i snowed It lit! le: 

clcnr. 
Lighll)' o,'ercnst. 

Clen rand cn hn. 
Snowetl 2 ir..: rainetl a little 

r.m. 
9 n.IIl., 25°: mRX., ""~O i lUuch 

rlLin. 
34 Strong~.W. win,l: much min 

S 11.11 .. ;~(jo; TILinillg' hard Wt)5t 
of flight ,,1,,1 to,dll),. 

S :1.IJI •• ;1(ic. 
,\Iux .. ·It°; cloud~' and raining. 
H"ine" nearl), all n,ght; clcar 

tu·,lay. 
2i O\'ercn~t: sno'fed It. little. 

10 I'. m .. ,)0: "ery c1enr. 
o Clear "lid C,dlO, 
o 
8 

18 
2S 
2tJ 
14 
S 

Clenr. 
O\'crcn~t; p.lO. sIlO\'fing. 
f:)"udy. 
Ovcrcllst. 
IIlIz)' "Oll c"III': e'·c. cl car, 
Clenr. 
10 p.IU., 22°. 

IS Cloudy and Co.llIl, 
~·I ThILwillg all tlllY. 
:iO Clellr. 
ao Cloudy mOot of dill'. 
~t 
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'-. ~ I Cl", DATF.·I·~~ ;;:a 

~" 
---I~ ------------11 

1886. 0 1886. 
MM. 14 ;10 Hell\'Y thnw. April G 

;':;8 

~~I-
1ft, :!.7 \\'ind ~.E.: Fnoncd 1 in 7 20 I an 16 I 41 Clenr: wind .\'.I·~, 8 
n·~ U !sj 1" 10 
19 12 I 11 

:11 Clear. 
30 

~!() 10 12 "'27' No froH. 

2~ S Clolldy Ill",t or UIIY. 13 ~S Cle'lr. 
:!j I~ H 
:!.l IS Clenr: free·l.ing in shllde. 15 20 
26 20 SlrongN.W. wind; thlt\ring. Hi 30 
27 :!6 'Viml up river: th:l\ving. 17 I ..... . 
29 , No froOl: cloud)'. 11 ..... . 

NI) frost. 
Clellr. 
ClelLr; clondeu UJI in e\'ening. 
~? f~~st. 

~-rost IllSt night. ;3101 'I ~_>O I' Cnlm. 20 I .... .. , 21 , .... .. 
April 1 30 Overca.sl. I ~~ , 21'" ... : No fro.t: onrclI;l anu fOggY'

j 
23, ..... . g .. '20.::-.'0 fro;t. 2i ! .... .. 

No fro.t last night. 
Filli.hcd plon~hing. 
Pack·tra.in off to rILIlI:C. 
Canoes arri\'ed to-day. 

--- ----- -

(~) OUSEn\,AT!O:-;~ AT I.AKIlTO:-;, llElMm L.\K", ll.C., ])UIlI:-;C; I'OHTIO!'S OF TIlE YFlAHS 

ISi8 '1'0 1882, BY ~In. .T. CLEARIIlVtJ. 

11 
12 
13 
It 

15 
]/j 
17 
111 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
2-1 
25 
26 
TT 
211 
2'.l 
30 

1 
2 

;;:. W. 
1.0.: \\' 

~.\V: 
s.\\'. 

. ...:.. 
~. 
. ...:.. 
~. 
. ...:.. 

~t illl "nd elond,·. 
Mild "nd clear: 
IIninill!'. 
)Jellvy.nowfnll. 
~1iI" 'Ln" c1enr . 
Mil" IIncl cloudy. 
;II'!,d; .nn~,hinc. 

! 8 ~ I :>-

; D,\TE .~ ~ I ' ~2 
~2i 

H ,---_.-
11 1878. 0 

I Dcc. ~ Ig 1 

7 12 
8 S 

10 ':"s 
:'. 

Hai" ill afIernooll . 
11",,\')' sn"wf,dl Itt, 

JO 

Ili~ht. 
Dr,i,ght a!!d cl~~r. , 

11 H'I 
10 
12 

;\'.w. 
S.W. 
\".W. 
S.W. 

" .' If 1 
Clollcly, stormy "ncr-' 

nooll. 
nl 

16 X. W. 
H \".W. 
IS S.W. 

Bright anti clear. 
Lir,ht snou:r:o.lI. 

15 st'to~~·.!: DriftiLg ,,11 dll),. . 
(, i'. 1 Cloud),; mild ill p.m. 
o ~. I ::';nowing. 

2(J :-::. . Cloudy. ' 
1~ ~. W. Snowing. 
10 -".W. : Cloudy. 
aJ S.W. 'lIeR\'Y 8nowf"lI. 
10 S.W. I Mild,clouu)'. 18 ~ W .. .. 
s '\V'- Cloudy. 

10 W. Hrillht IInu clear. 

19 ~~: """ 
12 :::.W. 
~ S.W. 

10 s.w. 

Snowin" p.m. 
M ild,brlght and clenr; 

heavy snow I1t night. 
Brigh t and c1ellr. 

14 
15 

l¥ I ]S 
19 

20 I 
21 
n 
23 
24 
2., 
?(l 
27 
28 
2\l 
ao 
31 

1879. 
Jan. 1 

12 

Ifi 
IS 
20 
~ 

-4 
1 

14 
2·1 

~o 

12 
H 

-2 
-.J 
-8 
-4 
-6 
-7 
-4 
-8 

-10 

-4 

:\.w. 
\".\\'. 
.\'.W. 

....:. 
:-:. 

.\'.1\' . 

.\'.W. 

.". W. 

"\I' 
~:W: 
;;.11'. 
w. 

X.W. 
X.W. 
:-!.W. 
~. 

3. 

w. 
\\' . 

N.W. 
N.W. 
N.W. 
N.W. 
'N.\\'. 
KW. 
S.W. 
N.W. 
N.W. 

XW. 

nright nnu cleltr. 
Clo~!d)'. 

L'lke frozcn in front 
of town. 

Bright alld c1enr: 
F=kuting on ice. 

Fir:;t arrlvHl from 
McJ)IIlle. lLn" 1'lIi
bert Cr. on ice. 

First nrrintl from 
hend of IlLko on ice. 

Cloml,.. 
Hen\'Y snow p.m. 

" "Inst nigb I. 
nrigM nnd clear. 
Snow. 
Bright anu clear. 
Clondy. 
Very III ild, brigh t :Llld 

clellr. 
HelL,"Y thaw; lake 
op~n in pllLcc~. 

Clo,,:,dy. 

Bright and clellr. 
.1 " " 
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cl 
8;; 
:::I~ 

DATE. .~ ~ 
~E """, .... 

.J!~~\ -~~I S. W. Hri"ht and cle:II·. 

4 G S.\\'. Dright. and clear; light 
• > 41:;·11'. .. .• .. 

snow Inst night. 
;") 10 S. \\'., Bri~ht iLnd ciellr. 
6 G 1 S.II'. .• •• .. 
71 OIS.W. Snowing. 
S SI S.W. .. 
D -22 S. W. Briflht ".'){! cl~." r. 

1U -2fl N. ,. 11 .. 

11 -32 I N. 
1~ 3l; I S. 13 -~O ~. 
14 -22 S. 
15 G~: 

Snowing: at. noon, -12°. 
Bright "nd clear, 
Snuwing; lI.t noon, -4°. 
Cloud" 
Bri!!ht ;'~d cl~?r. i~ ~ 1 ~. 

IS -2 ~'. Snolfing: \'cry stormy. 
ID -6 X. Hrillht nnd clcar. 
:!O -4~. ·..i.f 
21 --6 :--:. 
ti -8 1':. 
23 -;;: 1\. 
24 -ItS N. 
25 -24 S. 
~) -20 ~. 
~ -~ ~. 
2S 10 S, 

Cloudy; slormy p.m. 
:-itOrDlY 0.11 duy. 
Strong drifting. 
Bri!!bt ".~d cl~!,r. 

Cloudy. 
]jright "nd clcnr. 
Cloudy. 

18i!1. 

c-' 
0-._ c 

u> 
~-'- ... ;::'0 

M'Lr.13 -20 N. 
14 4 N.W . 
1o -!I X. 
11; -1!1 "X. 
]7 2 N. 
18 -l N 
19 2 S. 
20 1/1 :N. 
21 2 ..... 
?? 10 X.\\~. 

~ 6 Ni'" 
2) IS ~W. 
26 22 N. 

14 ..... . 

Ib:~'ARKS. 

Hright o.nd cle:tr. 
StorlUY. 
llri~,ht It!1.d cl~fl.I·. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 
St.orming. 
Vor)'mil~. 
Strong wiud. 
Snon-iog'. 

.. .. 
" .. .. 

Bright 0.1It! clear. 

I

[ f'I··~I::~·:: 
I • '.. •••• 131, 11 .... .. 

INo,·.lS I 2 N. Snowing Illld drifting nll 
11 'I 11-1)". 19' 4 X ~rifting. cloud)'. 

I!, 
~_"01 11~! ~'.' 1,illhl. sllowf.11. 

, _, Cloudy.: clear towards 
6\·emog. 

29 12 15. 
31 I:! ~. 

llright {Lnd cleo.r. 
llright nnd clco.r; 

lust night. 
llri~ht a.~,d cl~~r. 

1

1 ~2'23 4 I x. I t.:lo!~dy. 
I 

14:-. 
"4 12 1'. I t.:loudy; north \Viod in 

snow I - I evening. 

11 
25 3' X. 'Mild: hLkc po.rtio.Uy 

Feb. 1 
2 
~ 

4 
5 

(j 
7 
S 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
IS 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

2S 
1\Iar. 1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
S 
!J 

10 
11 
1~ 

10 
-11 
-11 

" 16 

10 
-G 

-27 
-29 
-IS 
-26 
-20 
-2-1 
-23 
-2ll 
-10 
-19 
·-17 
-20 
-15 
-25 
-26 
-16 
-24 
-:lO 
-10 
- 10 1 

-S 
-G 

4 
o 

-12 
-2:~ 
-12 

6 
-G 
--4 

-18 
-16 
-20 

Storming. 

r frozon over. I 2G 12, S. . I.ight snow; I",ke frozen 
il {, "ver. 

:-:.. 
:>. 
~. 
:--:. 
~. StOrUllng: heavy 

lost night. 
llri~ht :L!ld cl~.nr. 

I 27 I 14 ...... I Cloudy; lij!bt snow. 
SIIOW: :is -,1~ X. I Bright ond clo"r. 

I 
2!l ,-.!O N.' .. .. .. 

X. 
N. 
X. 
:'. 
]\. I . ":). 

.. .. .. 
" 

" 
" .. .. .. S. 

8. 
H. 
S. 
X. 
i" . 
N. 
1\. 
N. 
N. 
". N. 
N. 
N. 
X. 
No 

No 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
n. 
N. 
.N. 
N. 

.. 

.. .. .. .. 
1 

Stormy. 
Hright o.nd clear. 

i Stormy, drifting. 
1 Bri~ht o.~d c1~.ar. 

~ Stormy. drifting. 
I Bri~ht n~d c!~.nr. 
i Snow lo.st night. 

Hcu,vy storm, sno,ving, 
; drirtillg. 

1 

Snowing o.nd drifting. 
Heo.\·y wind, drifting. 

I 
Storming. 

Bri~bt n]!d cl~.n..r. 

Cloudy, drifting. 
Ilright and clear. .. ., ., 
Bright and cloo.r; stroog 

\Vind. 
Ilright o.nd cloor. .. ., " 

;1 

30 ~ N. 11 U 11 

Dec. 1 1:=:10 N. Cloudy; strong wind. 
~ =~ ~: Stor!!'ing. 
4 -10 X. Cloudy . 
5 -10 N. Bright o.lId clear. 
6 -10 N. Cloudy . 
7 -3:3 N. Hright Ilnd clenr. 
8 -31 X. I3ri~bt "nd cle'Lr; high 

wind. 
9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
18 
I!I 
~O 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

-31 N. Cloudy and stormio~ , 
strong wind. 

-30 

-22 

-14 

X. 

N. 

N. 

Cloudy o."d storming 
Etrong wind. 

Cloudy "nd storming 
strong wind. 

Cloudy ""d storming 
strong wind. 

-u N. Cloudy nnd storming 
,trong wind. 

-12 N. Cloudy o.nd ~torming 
~ _. I.... strong \Vi nd. 
--. -, Cloudy nnd storming 

strong wind. 
-26 N. Bright and clenr; strong 

wind. 
-37 
-28 
-3~ 
-22 
-28 
-32 
-22 

1£1 
8 

-18 
-42 

S. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
S. 

Cloudy. 
Bright and clear. 
Cloudy. 
Hri!!;bt R~d cl~!,r. 

" .. .. .. 
Cloudy; light snowstorm 
Bri/'iht Ilnd cl~.o.r. 
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]879. 

Dec. 28 
29 
30 
31 

]88~. 
Jnn. 1 

2 
:\ 
4 
5 

° ~'18 
-11 
-3 -, 

-18 
-27 
-;13 
-22 
-:.!'J 

N. 
N 
N. 
N. 

N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 

6 -l5 N. 
7 -43 N. 
8 -4a N. 
9 _5 N. 

10 -14 N. 
]) -J5 N. 
12 -H N. 
n -10 N. 
J4 -30 N. 
15 -28 N. 
1h -2.1 N. 
17 -41 N. 
18 -20 N 
19 -]0 S. 
2fJ ~ S. 
21 4 S. 

22 0 S. 

23 -12 S. 
24 -]0 N. 
25 -3(J N. 
2(; -10 N. 
'J:l -l~ N. 
~8 -14 S. 2lJ _ S. 
30 12 S. 

Feb. 3j l~ ~: 
2 10 f:. 
:i ~4 1'. 
4 lJ S. 
" 4 :;. 
G -14 N. 

~ 1-2Hs:" 
n :! I ••••• 

10 -1Ii: ..... . 
II _12

1

1 ..... . 
12 11 N. 
]3 -I~ S. 
14 -14 ").;. 
151-14 N. 
16 -:j8 I N. 
17 -12 N. 

~~ 1.~]2.1. N 

~ I :~ .::':: 
23 -oS ..... . 
24 ........... . 
25 ........... . 

26 -12 N. 
27 -Hi N. 

~ ~~. 
Mur.l -31 N. 

Drigbt and clenr. 
Clo~dy. 

Snowing and drifting. 

Brillbt n~d c1~,nr. 

Clo!!dy, drif.ting. 

Bright nnd clear; nt noon 
-J(J0. 

Brigh t and Clenr. 
Cloudy. 
llri!\bl a~d cl~!lr. .. 

" 

Storming nnd drifting. 
I. •• " 

Bright nnd clenr. 
Cloudy. 
Cloudy; light wind. 
Bri"hl nud clear. 
Clolldy; light snoW in 

.,.Ill. 
Bright nnd clenr; benvy 

S. Mule lust nigbt. . 
nfl!!:h t 0 ~d clt:.ar. 

" .. 
Light snow; 8 n.m., 0°. 
Clo!!d)·. 

Bright nnd clear; light 
~1I0W last night. 

Cloudy. 
Very,surt. 
Very 6uft i o.t noon, 120. 
Vcry soft. 
JJri,,:lIt u!!d cl~:lr. 
C!oudr. 
Hrifiht and c1~!"r. 

Cloudy; S. wind p.m. 
Cloudy. 
IlriF.ht "!!d cl~,nr. 

Cloudy; light snowrnll. 
Bright nn(1 clear. 
Ilcu\'y!l-nOWslUrm. 
Srorming all dllY; heM'y 

~no\'t·S lust lligh L 
lleavy SnOWHorm Inst 

night. 

Bright ,,"d clear. 

Uright ILnd elenr; high 
willcJ. 

Bright nnd cleor. 
Cloudy. mild. 
l.igllt "illd. 
lIrighllLlld clenr. 
U~{~~ Ilnd cleur; 4 p.m"1 

1880. ° 
Mnr.2 -39 N. 

3 -34 N· 

~ -32 N· 

5 -31 N. 

o -\4 N. 

7 -22 N. 

8 -12 S. 

!) 14 S. 

10 8 N. 

11 
No,'. :1 

2 
a 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
!) 

]0 
11 
1~ 
13 
14 
15 
1G 
17 
18 
19 
:lO 
~I 
22 
:l::t 
24 

25 
. 26 
27 
:.'8 

29 

-27 

······N.W: 
...... N.W. 
. .... S. 

!'.: 

:::::: ~: 
12 N. 
o N. 
11 N. 

]2 N. 

" .::::: 8: 
"16' ~'. 

].I N. 
H N. 
14 N. 
8 N· 

11 N. 
:..'2 S. 
]8 N· 
]3 ;.s. 
7 ~. 

]5 S. 
I~ S . 
15 t'. 
10 S. 

IS S. 

30 21 N. 
Dec. 1 4 N. 

2 -14 N. 

3 -15 N. 

·1 --Il N. 
5 -]0 S. 

G -20 N. 

7 -19 N. 
S -14 N. 

9 -13 N. 
10 _.) 1'1. 
JI 12 S. 
12 5 f-:. 
1::1 4 " 
14 15 S: 
15 -3 N. 
16 -14 N. 

-------

Dright nnd clear; 4 p.m., 
-2°, 

tStrong wind: bri"ht ILnd 
elenr: 4 p.m:. -8°. 

Strong wind; bTillht and 
clenr; 4 (>.111., 12°. 

Brighr. nlld clear; 4 p.m., 
-16°. 

Bright. und clear: 4 p.m., 
• -12°. 
Bright nnd clear; 4 p.m., 

"0 

St()~ming nil dny; 30° 
ubo\'e zero. 

Clolldy ; 8trollg wind IlI.'!t 
nighl. 

Bright and clear: slrong 
wind. 

Bri"ht IInd clear. 
"!!Id ; Ii!!ht 8no~rnll. 

Mild. 
Very Inild; mining. 
Very mild: hell,"y ruin. 
lIell,"y fltn of snow. 
Very mild. 
M!!d, c1~~dy. 

I 11 .. 

Mild; rn.ining ill evening. 
; Mild; min. 

I ~i:~': summer wenther. 
11~ro~t)',bcn.utifullllorniDg 

I Cloudy; line welllber. 
Cle,l~r R!\d br!!lht. 

Clo!,.dy ; Ii.~hl sn~~vfnll. 

Clou"y. 
(;Io~dy 1L.'~d m!)d. 

Cluudv nnd mild; snow
iug'in c\'cning. 

Clollriy. 
Hrightllnd c1enr. 
Cloudy; Inke pnrtinlly 

rrozen. 
liigh winds; ice broken 

UI)· 
Strollg wind. 
Bright "Dd clenr; higb 

wind. 
ClolIJy; lake porli,.lIy 

fro7.en. 
Clolldy: light .now ; Inke 

frozen o\·cr. 
Cloudy: high wind. 
lirijl'ht u,ud cicar i crossed 

lake on ice. 
Bri~lrt Itlld c1e ... : strong 

wind. 
Cloudy; strong wind. 
Cloudy; drifting; Iigbt 

snow. 
Storming nnd dTifling. 

Light SIIOW. 

Clondy; drifting. 
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1880. 
Dec. 11 

18 

In 

20 
21 
2'2 
23 
24 
25 
26 

2i 

28 

29 ;m 
31 

1881. 
Jo.n. 1 

~ 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
J9 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

~~~ 
28 
2!J 
30 
31 

Feh. 1 
2 
3 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

° -15 
-12 

-11 

-~~ 
-18 
-21 
-21 
-I:~ 
-14 
-21 

-21 

-16 
-10 

6 

14 
16 
14 

4 
5 
6 
4 
9 
4 

-2 
-17 
-24 

-29 
-28 
-20 

2 
2 
2 

15 
2 

10 
20 
10 
o 

-20 
-17 
-1 

-28 
-39 
-34 
-]0 

-2 
-22 
-14 

-1& 
-14 
-10 
-14 
-18 
-12 
-12 
-u 

U, ~ 
14 -30 
15 -25 
16 4 
17 4 
18 1 Il 

N. 
N· 

N. 

N· 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 

~. 

N· 

N· 
N. 
S. 

S. 
S. 
S· 
S 
N. 
N. 
S. 
S. 
S. 

N. 
N. 
N. 

N. 
N. 
S. 
S. 
S. 
S. 

APPENDIX VI. 

RF.MARKR. DATE. 

.,; 
8~ 
,,~ 

Si! .- ., 
c:. 

;;::8 ""., 
----------------II:----~ 

I 1881. 
Bright "nd clcnr. Feb. ID 
liril)"ht ILnd cleM; south I 

WlIld p.lD. 20 
Br,ght D.nd clonr; 8 p.m .• , 21 

-200. 11 32 
Bright "nd clenr. 1:!3 .• .. .. 24 .. .." I~) 
Cloudy. 2(; 
Bright ILnd clellr. ,'Ei .. .,,' I 28 
Bright ILnd clOlLr; ,"cry 'IMllr. 1 

hen,'Y wind. ,2 
Bri ght and clenr; "ery 3 

heILvy Wil,d. 1 4 
Bright ILnd clenr; "ery 5 

benvy wind. ,6 
Cloudy. I 7 
Brigbt Ilnd clenr. 8 
Light soowfllll. :]~ 

1 

o 
-1 

-29 
-;i7 
-:17 
-I 

-15 
-37 
-38 
-0 
-6 
-5 

o 
6 
6 
4 

16 
4 
2 
2 
o 

Lig,~t sno'~ro.lI· I 
Light .00wfo.lI; cloudy. ' 

11 8 

" u 

Brigbt and clear. 
Cloudy; sllowfo.ll Inst 

night. 
Windy; drifting. 
lIrigbt and clear. I 
IJrigllL nnd clenr ; 5 p.m •• 

-25° I 
Cloudy: 
IJrigbt ILnd clear. 
Cloudy; 0000. lIO • 

Cloudy. 
Brig,bt 1L~.d cl~~r. 

12 6 
13 -18 
14 18 
h li 
15 lZ 
17 7 
18 6 
19 ]2 
20 2t 
21 21 
22 26 
~ -2 
24 8 
25 -4j 
26 U 
27 Ilbo"e 
28 zeo~o. 

S. Cloudy; light sno'v. 1, 
S. lJluudy. 2'J 
S. Brigbt and clear. 11 
S. I loudy. 30 
S. Bri!lht o.l~d cl~l'-r. I' 31 
S· IMo.y~i 
N. ".... 30 
S. i Cloudy. ./ une 4 
N. llrif.bt nnd clear. ., 

N. 
N. 
N. 
N· 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N· 
N. 

~: 
S. 
S. 
S. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
S. 

S. 
N· 
S 
N. 
S. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
S· 
S. 
S· 
S· 
S. 
S· 
S. 
s. 

! s. 
S· 

N. 

N. 
N. 

~:' .: :::: l!sep .2'i 
S. Cloudy. Oct. 6 

·····."1···· 

25'7 D 

RF.MARKS. 

Heavy snow-storm; drift-
ing. 

llri,.ht o~.d cl~~I.r. 

Cloudy; dri fling. 
Hel'\'Y snowfn.11. 
lIriI!bt a~.d cl~!Lr. 

Cloudy. 
Cloudy and drifting. 
Bri~.llL n~cl cl~p'r. 

Cloudy; ligbt snow. 
lJloud,·. 
Cloudy: snowlnll p.w. 
CI?,udy. 

Cloudy; snow storm p.m. 
Cloudy; bigb wiod. 
Bright nnd clllm; ligbe 

SIIOW in evenwg. 
Li~lh t SD,~W. 

Cloudy. 
Cloudy; light snow. 
Clo.'~dy. 

Snow-storm; drifting. 
Cloud)". 
Light snow; bellvy th ... w. 
Spring weather. 

Cloudy; ligbt soow. 
Snow-storm; drifting; 

strong wind. 
Snowstorm; drifting; 

strong Wind. 
Rain in eveninl(. 

Creek oommenced eo rise. 
Highest water. 
First trip of stellwer tp 

Thibert Creek. 
Vertl cold, wet nUJrmer. 

Snowfall in evening. 
Lilf.be sno:'!fllll. 

N. ClrnU:'y; ligbt snow; drift-I; ~~ ······1·::::: 
........... Rain. 

N. 'I Snowing nnd drifting. 1 2;J 
N. Cloudy. 211 ······1······ 

............ 1 Very mild. 
N. 'Snowing nnd drifting: Nov. 1 26 1 S. Ligbt snow. 

26 S. He .. vy ro.in l&ee nigbt. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
S· 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N. 
N· 
N. 
N. 
S. 
S. 
S. 
N. 

. benvy storlD. 2 
Brigbt and clear. 3 

•• .' .. 4 
u " •• 5 
•. .. 0, 6 
•• .0 o· 7 
.. ,. .. 8 
.. .. .• 6 

, Cloudy. 10 
Cloudy; clelLr p.w. 11 

31 S. Snow 811 gone. 
~ ~: V~r>' lif,b18,!pw. 
23 S. u .. .. 
23 S. .. .. .. 
:Z9 S. u It U 

20 S· Strong wind. 
23 S. 
18 S. Henvy snow; storming 

1111 day. IlJrigbt "nd clear; windy. 
; Hrigbt o.nd cleo.r. 
. Cloudy. 

I lJloudy and light 9no'v. 
Lil!bt snow. I Ligbt snow; drifting. 

}~ ~ I ~: HI --5 N. 15 -15 N· 
16 -20 N. 

He ... vy winde. 
Heavy winds; driftiog • 
lIrigbe "nd clear. ... " .. 
Cloudy; at nooo. -40 • 

17 
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s~ 
oD 

, 
c· E~ " . 0'" 0'" c~ c- ._ c .- " Ef! DATE. si: u> REHABKS. DATE. Q:;: REMARKS. .- .. f ... 'c ~ t ... 

"'" .- !3 ~1; .- s i:5'C; ~ .. ~., 

---~ -- --....t!... --
IRa!. 0 1882. 0 

Nuv.li -4 N. L',ke partially frozen ~"n.18 7 S. Cloudy; snowfn.Il. 
over. 1\.1 211 S. C'oudy, ,nowC .. II; rnin 

18 20 S· lIeavy snowfall. in evening. 
19 12 N. 20 -l~ N. CI"udy; snow f,~Il. 
20 21 S. Light sn"w. 21 -13 N. C}I,u,1y. 
21 6 N· Ilroght n.nd clear. 22 -1, N· l.!rif\ht n.!"d cl~!,r. 
~! a N. L·,k. frozen 0PI>. town. 23 -21 S. 
23 10 S. :l~ -H N. Driftinlr. 
2~ 23 S. A t noon, :wo. 25 -16 N· Dright n.nd clear. 
2 26 S. At noon, 380 i rain. 2(; -47 N .. " fl 

26 31 S. Raininlr. 2; -4; S. Clo~dy. 
2i 13 S. Bright .. nd cloo.r; Indi"n 2H -2') S. 

erussed ice. 2,' I.~ S. Strong wind. 
28 18 S· Snowstorm. ao 10 S. 
29 18 N. Bright n.nd clenr. 31 5 S. g. rong wind; drifting. 
30 2 N. C olldy: Io.k. nen.rly n.1I Feb. I 3 S Bright" nd clen.r. 

frozen. 2 -I ~. 
u U I. 

Dec. 1 16 S Ico ~rokcn np bctween 3 6 S. Cloudy. 
lown and Thibert Cr. 4 6 S. Bri ht .nd clear. 

l 13 S. S'ronK wind. 5 -4 S. Drifting. 
3 a s. Cloudy. 6 -;1 S. c· 

4 3 S· Brift ILnd clear. 7 -l~ N.W Very hcavy drifting and 
:; 0 S. Lig t snolVrnll. ~nowing. . 
U 1 S Urillht "lid cleKr. 8 -11 N. Drifting. 
; 5 S. llclI\'Y fog in lDorll.; p.m. . 9 -~ N . Bright nnd clcn.r. 

clcn.r. 10 -lO N· Cluudy; drifting. 
8 -0 S· ll."vy Cog in morn.; p.m. I] -42 ,\ . Clouriy. 

r.lenr. 12 -:!O N Light SI.OW. 

9 -0 S· Light .nO\ •• drifting. 13 -Ill N lIe"vy snow. drifting. 
10 -14 S. Uri!!ht n!ld cl~~LT. 1~ -14 N. SlOrro. 
n -21 S. 15 -41 N. Bright and clear. 
12 -41 S .. .. .. 16 -52 N. I. '0 ,. 
H -2·; N. " .. .. 17 -2'; S. .. .. .. 
14 -20 N. Cloudy. ]11 -21 S. Cloudy; wentherchanged. 
15 -~O N. Light snowr,~II. 19 -11 S 8'ronll: wind. 
lU -15 S· Light Ollo .. r,"1 : drifting. 20 I S. Cloudy. 
Ji 7 S· Uri~bt IL!~d cl~:lr. 21 28 S. Cloudy; strong wind. 
18 ~ S. :t~ 12 :-;. I:lou,ty· 
19 22 S HCRVY wind: driCting; 23 -26 N. Bright and clcar. 

hell \'Y snmv-swrw. 21 -14 N. CIO~dy. 
20 8 S. Bright ILlld clc .. r. ~~ -;1 N. 
21 -7 N. Cluud}'. l6 -11 N· Vpry atrong wind; dri"t-
~~ -6 N. BrlghL I",d clo,~r. ;nlll. 
23 -a N. Cloudy. 27 -15 N. Hc,,"y wind ;'drifting. 
ZI 10 . ~. 211 -6 N. ':Ioudy . 
25 2; S MILr. I --I N. Storming. 
21i 23 S· 

Iiril\~t IU!~ cle!!r. 
2 -26 N. Bri~hl. alld cl~!lr. 

'l7 -, N. 3 -31 N. 
·211 -10 N. 4 -3' N. .. " " 

29 -,5 N. .. .. .. 
5 -25 S· Cloudy. 

30 -10 N. Cloudy. 6 4 S. Ilri~ht and clear. 
31 -10 N. lIellvy dnow·storm; drift- 7 9 S· V~.ry tip.e. 

. ing. 8 13 S· 
1882. .9 -IK S. Bright and clear. 

Jan. 1 -1~ N. Cloudy. 10 -14 S. 'Very fine. 
2 -~ N. Ur;',bt and clear. 11 0 S. Itnin in evening. 
3 -14 N. ., I. " 12 15 N. Cold wind. 
4 -li N. " .. .. 13 2 N 
5 -211 N. Cloudy. 14 -3 N. nrij\bt a!]d cl~.ar. 
fI -1] S, Cloudy; light snow. 15 -26 N. 
i -l S. Clo~dy. 16 -l N· lIigh wind. 
S I S. 17 -22 N Vcry cold wind. 
9 0 S. Ligbt anowfRII. 18 -29 N. bri~ht ILnd clelLr; stroDg 

10 -11 N. Ilright "lid clcHr. wind. 
I' 4 N. CI .. udy; IoghL .nowfl~lI. 19 -31 N. Bright "nd cleA.r. 
12 .5 S· Hon.uliful morning. lik~ 2 -St N. Drirting; cold wind. 

sllring. 21 -16 N. ,I I'" 

13 25. S. Dr,ghl ILnd clear; beavy 22 -40 N. P.rigbt and clellr. 
r"in III.SL night. ~3 -8 N. . Ueu\'y BlorlU i snowin g 

14 -17 N. nrighl"nd cle'LT. Hnd driftinor. 
I~ -2,' li. CI .. udy; light snow. 24 5 N. Hell.vy rail of snow. 
16 29 S· neavy rain. turning to 25 14 N. ~Iorming; snow. 

snow. ,26 8 N. Cluudy. 
17 25 S. Bonvy rain; Iigbt anow. ,21 10 N. lleavy.anowfoll all day. 
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Rto;~IARK:-:. 

1882. 0 18~2. 0 

lI1n.r.28 -1' N. Bri"hl n.nd clenr. Apr.12 -2 S· 
~ -<>"9 N .. f' ·f 13 -5 
30 -'~9 N· "'f ,. 14 14 .. i,. ... 
~I -20 N· High wind: drirtin~. 15 23 S· 

Aprill 2 N. Cloudy: drifti",;. 16 27 S. 
2 2 N. Cloudy. 17 20 S. 
:j 5 N. J/ igh wind: driftilJ!':. 18 2,1 S. 
.. 11 N. Cloud),. 19 23 N. 
f, 11 N. 'I 20 7 S. 
6 UN. Light snowf,dl ,,11 dOl)'. 21 22 IV. 
i II N. Fine d"y. 22 24 S. 
8 15 N fu"v, cold wind. 23 2 S. 
9 12 N. Cloud)'. N. 

10 :l0 S. Hright "nd clelLr. 24 7 
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RF.>lARKS. 

" "" 11 U U 

Snowing ILnd Btorming. 
Snowing in evening. 
Cloud)'; cold wind. 
Cloud.I·; storming in eve. 
Storming: cold wind. 
Brigbt and clear. 
Cloudy: light snow drift

inlr. 
Brigbt aDd clear. 

11 -1 S Cloudy; cold Ivi.lld. S 
==~======'====~~~~==============='==-==========~ 

(4.) RECORD OF TEMPERATURE AT LAKETON, DEASH I,AKE, B. C, DURING PORTIONS OF 

THE YEARS 1886 AND 1887, BY MR. ROBERT REED. 

'_-C_' - =----------==-==:=:;====:==:;=;::====c=======;==; 
.; I I El 5 I El !! e 

OATI':. 

3;; 1_'" =,.3 ~3 
8 ~ DA l' • E ~ DATR. '.~= ~ DATE. El e 'c S! I :§ ::to _ 'c X 

----I __ i_..:.~-,--_I , ~ ~ ! _____ I __ ~_..:.~_ 1---- _i@_~_ 
1 1886. '1 0 : 1887. 1886. 

No\", 20 .... ' 
21. ... 1 
22 .... , 
Zl .. "I 
24 .. .. 
25 .... ' 
26 .. .. 
'.!T .... 
28 ... . 
29 .. .. 
30. '" 

Dec. 1. ... 
'J 

3: ::: 
4 ... . 
5 ... . 
6 ... . 
7 .... ' 
8 .. .. 
\/ .. .. 

10 .. .. 
11 .. .. 
I:! .. .. 
13 ... . 
14 .. .. 
15 .. .. 
16 ... . 
17 .. .. 
18 .. .. 
Ill ... . 
20 ... . 
21 .. .. 

o 
-14 
-21 
-11 
-H 
-2 
--l 
-3 

I Stormy. 
19 
16 
14 

7 
6 

--4 
.....:; 

7 
13 
12 
12 
3 

-2 
3 

-1 
-5 

I 
-2 

1 

Dec. 22. ... -30 J .. n. 23 ... . 
23.... --44 21 .. .. 

11 
24.... -3~ ;'5 .. .. 

, 25.... -39 76 .. .. 
26 .... i -11 27 .... , 
27.... --40 28 .... , 

!, 28 .... , -3t 29 .... 1 

1 
2U· .. ·1 --43 , 30 .... 1 

I 
:lO .... , -36 31 .. .. 
31. .. ' -35 Feb. L::! 

188'. "2 ~:'.'. '.1 J'lIl. 1.... -" 
2.... -25 :I .. .. 

11 

I 

3.... -13 6 ... . 
4.... -13 I 7 .. .. 
1\.... -10 8 .. .. 
6.... -2-1 9 .. .. 
i.... 8 .0 .. .. 
8.... 10, 11 .. .. 
9 .... , 11 1 12 ... ' 

Ill. . . . --5 , 13 .... ' 
Jl.... ~ 1 14 .. .. 

~t .. , -~ it::i 
-Z 1 

{ L"ke f~ozen'l 
-18 

14.... -28 ; 17 .... 1 

15 .... , -as i 18 ... . 
16 .... i --5~ 19 ... , 
17 .... 1 -3'l 20 ... . 
18.... -27 i 21 ... . 
19.... -23 22 .... i 
~""I -29 21 .. .. 21.... -46 1 24 .. .. 
22.. .. -39;J 2-5.. .. 

-10 
-10 

--,11 
---6 

o 1887. 
-30 Feb. 26 .. .. 
-:l8 ?:T .. .. 
-34 28 .. .. 
-i9 !liar. 1. .. . 
--40 2 ... . 
-61 3 ... . 
-61 4 ... . 
--52 3.. .. 
-1>2 6 .. .. 
--42 7 .. .. 
--47 8 .. .. 
--56 9 ... . 
--48 10 ... . 
-37 11 .. .. 
-as 12 .. .. 
-::1 ]3 .. .. 
-31 14 ... . 
--49 15 .. .. 
-?:T 16 ... . 
-23 17 ... . 
-3 18 .. .. 

-31 19 .. .. 
-32 
-1 

-14 
-33 

2tJ ... . 
21 ... . 
22 ... . 
:l3 ... . 

-2 24 .. .. 
-21 
-32 

25 .. .. 
26 .. .. 

-35 '%1 .. .. 
-5 28 .. .. 

-23 
--4=1 
--45 

o 
--40 
-30 
-31 
-'\5 
-49 
-13 
-9 

-1:1 
-4,5 
-32 
-28 
-15 
--41 
-31 
-22 
-12 
-13 
-7 

-10 
-:I 

-12 
2 
2 

18 
25 
2 

-20 
-9 
-2 

8 
11 





APPENDIX VII. 

SUMMARY OF ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS BY BR. G. M. 

DAWSON, EMPLOYED IN THIiJ CONSTRUCTION 0.1:<' 

THE MAP ACCOMPANYING THIS REPOR'l'. 

NOTE.-The angular inl>trument employed was a sextant of Rev en inch 
J":ldius, Cary, No. ga8. The longitudes of places on the map depend 
on two small chronomete.·s, l?r()dsham, No. 06859, and Al"nold, No. 
!1699, running mean and sidereal time I·espectively. The first-mentioned 
was emp!oyed in taking time in all the obsel·vations, and has been 
given double weight in longitude determinations beyond Teleg.·uph 
Creek. as iL was an instt-ument of higher clnsfe' than No. 9699, and 
proved to be extremely trustworthy. The chronometers were rated 
whereve.· possible, as !;hown in the annexed note. No. 9699 changed 
its rate suddenly on one occasion, in consequence apparently of a 
slight jat" received on Finll1yson Lake, but subsequently recovered a 
satisfactory I·ate. The longitude of the site of Fort Selkirk on the 
map depends entirely on that brought round by OUI· route from Wran
gell, as wc are still in possession of the preliminary plotting only, of 
Mr. Ogil\'ie's Lewes Ri\·cr t.·avel·se. (See foot lIote on p. 276 B.) 

The chl·onometer!), in theil· cases, were packed together in a padded 
leathcr·covel·cd box, which was in\'al·iably handled and tran~ported 
with the greatest ca.·e. Comparisolls were made throughout tho jOUI·

ncy OD every second day at 8 P.lI1., approximate locl!-I mean time. 

General Note on Ru/es of Chronometers, determined ot E.lquimalt, Dease Lake, 
.Prances Lake and Camp near site of Port Selkirk. 

Frodaham, No. OG859, running mean time. 
Rate uetE'rolilled 011 board H. 1\1. S. Triumph, 

at Esquimalt, May 4-9 .••......•...... ·2 seconds daily, losing. 
-37 u " u Dea:se Lake, JUlle 5-7 by obsn ••••••..... 

Fran('es Lake, July 11-]6 by oban ...••... _. ·48 
Camp near site of Fort Selkirk, Aug. 13·17, 

by obsn ..............••••••..•••••••• ·625 " " 
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Arnold, No. 9699, running sidereal time. Rate given on mea~ time, and includ
ing the daily difference between sideral and mean time (=3 m. 66.555 e.) 
Rate determined on board H.M.S. Tri-

umph, at Esquimalt, May 4-9. . .. 3' 53/1 '45 seconds daily, losing. 
Dease Lake, June 5-7, by oben .... '" 3' 54/1'078 " " 
Frances Lake, July 11-16, by obsn .... 3' 54/1'82 " " 
Camp near site of Fort Selkirk, Aug. 

13-17, by obsn ............. · .... 0 3' 5211 °6 " 
tChronometer received a slight shock since last determination of ra.te, which 

accounts for its sudden change.) 

Wrangell, Alaska, May 19,1887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859 ..... 1 12 51'5 Obs. alto 0····· 88° 5' 20/1 

1 15 03'5 88 34 30 
1 17 24.5 89 5 10 
1 III 12'5 89 15 30 

20 0 89 38 30 
1 21 42'5 90 30 
1 23 20'5 90 21 55 

Index error and eccentricity ................. " ....... . . . . -2 9 
Taking latitude of observation spot as 56° 28' 18/1, from -

U. S. Pacific Coast Piiot, Alaska, Part I, 1883. 
Chroll. 06859 fast ...... ... . ........................... 3h. 49m. 03s. 

River-bank near site of H. B. Co.'s old post, Stikine R., Ma.y 21, 1887. 
h. m. s. 

Fmieham, 06859..... 1 5 17 Obs. alto 0 ... ·· 86° 57' 35/1 
1 7 16 87 24 ]0 

8 26 87 38 50 
1 9 44 87 56 20 
1 10 41 88 8 30 

Index error and eccentricity, . . . .. ...... .... . . . . .. . . . . . . -2 31 
Chron. 06859 fast.. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... ...... . . . .. . 3h. 46m. 33·4s. 

h. m. S. 

Frodsham, 06859. .... 3 48 28'5 
3 50 10'5 
3 51 15 

Index error and eccentricity .......................... . 
Rel:lulting latitude from above two series of observations .. 
Longitude by Frodsham, 06859 ......................... . 

G1enora, Stikine River, May 23, 1887. 

Jupiter, obs. merid. alt ................................ . 
Index error and eccentricity. ... .. .... . . .. . ..... . .. . .. . 
.'. Latitude ......................................... . 

Telegraph Creek, Stikine River, May 27, 1887. 

Jupiter, obs. merid. alt ................................ . 
Index error and eccentricity ........................... . 
.'. Latitude .......................................... . 

106° 48' 0/1 
106 46 40 
106 45 10 

-1 52'5 
57 8 1 

131 46 45 

46° 4' 5/1 
-3 49 

57 50 16 

46° , 7' 25/1 
-3 44 

57 55 0 
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Telegraph Creek, May 28, 1887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859."" 12 27 16'5 Ohs, alt. 0, ... · 790 55/ 01/ 

12 28 21'5 80 10 40 
12 29 49 80 31 40 
12 31 29 80 55 30 

Index error and eccentricIty .............. " ...... ...... -2 48 
.:. Frodsham, 06859, fast ............................... 3h. 44m. 06·ls. 

Telegraph Creek, May 29, 1887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859 ... , . 2 0 22 

2 2 28'5 
2 4 3 
2 6 12 
2 8 23 

Obs, alt. 0.···· 990 

99 
100 
100 
100 

')-, _Cl 

45 
0 

20 
40 

01/ 
10 
o 
o 

10 
Index error and eccentricity. . ...... ...... . .. . . .. . .. -:l 39 
.'. Frodsham, 06859,fast.. . .. ...... . . . . . . .. .. . ........ 3h. 44m. 04·5.s. 

Telegraph Creek, May 29, 1887, 

Obs. meridian alto 0 .................................. . 
Index error and eccentricity, ... " ..................... . 
... Latitude ......... _ . . .. .... . . . .................. . 

Telegraph Creek, May 29, 1887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 0t>859 ...•. 5 25 39 Obs. aIt. 0 ..... 

5 26 37 
5 27 51 
5 29 32'5 
5 30 44'5 

1080 5' 501/ 
-2 23 

57 54 56 

990 0' 501/ 
98 41 10 
98 28 50 
98 11 55 
97 59 20 

Index error and eCl:entrieity . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .... .. .. . . .. .. -2 42 
.'. Frodsham, 06859, fast .............. , , ........... , ... 3b. 44m. 07'2s. 

Telegraph Creek, May 30, 1887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham,06859..... 6 37 51'5 

6 39 51'5 
6 41 26 
6 43 3'5 
6 45 2'5 

Obs. alto 0 ..... 

Index and eccentricity ..... ' .......................... . 
.'. l~rod5ham, 06859, fast ...•. , ....••• , .••.............. 

Telegraph Creek, SLikine Rh'er (summary). 

Diff. in long, between }'ort Wrangell and Telegraph Creek, 
by comparing two a.m. seta oC observations : 

840 34' 501/ 
84 6 30 
83 44 55 
830 22' 10" 
82 54 0 

-2 42 
3.h. 43m.56·4s. 
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Frodsham, 06859 ................... '" . . .... .... .... .. 10 13' 40/1 
:. Chron. long. of Telegraph Creek.... ...... ...... .... 131 10 20 
Latitude adopted ...... .......... ...... ...... ......... 57 ·55 58 

NOTE.-By Hunter's surveyed line, continued by that of McConnell to Tele
graph Creek, the longitude, depending on observation point at WrangelI, (long. 
1320 24' 00") is 1310 10' 05/1. As the chronometers were subjected to excep
tional conditions while ascending the Stikine by steamer, this longitude is 
adopted for Telegraph Creek in preference to that resulting from observations .. 

Head of Dease Lake, June 5, 1887. 

h. m. 5. 
Frodsham, 06859. . ... 6 32 22 Obs. alt. 0..... !i5° 45' 40" 

6 33 44 85 27 0 
6 34 55'5 85 11 0 
6 36 2'5 84 55 20 
6 37 23 84 37 5 
6 38 30 84 21 50 

Index error and eccentricity.... ...... .... ...... .... .... -2 5::1 
.'. l crodsham, 06859, fast ............................... 3h. 39m. 18.5a. 

Head of Dease Lake, June 5, 1887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 0685!l .... :~ 29 34 Oh~. alt. 0 .... · 1080 57' 15/1 

3 30 ;-18 108 58 10 
:-I :n 59 lOS 5S 40 
~~ 33 -15':; 109 0 20 
!l 34 56 109 0 55 
3 36 8 109 1 ij 

!l .,-.,1 <)-
-I 109 ?-_0 

3 :-IS 2l'fl 109 1 no 
., 39 25':; 109 1 15 ' ,-) 

3 41 11 109 0 35 
3 42 53 108 59 10 
3 4! 14 108 5S 30 
3 45 52 108 57 35 
3 47 14 108 56 40 

Index error and eccentricity ............................ -2 2 
. . Latitude ............. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 5S 28 17':~ 

Head of Dease Lake, June 7,1887. 

Obs. merid. all. 0· .. ... ... ... . ...... ..... ............. 1090 13' 15/1 
Index error and eccentricity. ... ...... .... .... .... .... .. -2 1'5 
.'. Latitude ......... ·..... . .............•......... " .. 58 28 (j 

h. m. 
FrodshalD, 06859 ..... 6 56 

6 57 
6 58 
G 59 
7 '0 

s. 
34 
47 
38'5 
40 
40 

Obs. alto 0..... 800 33' 30/1 
80 15 20 
SO 2 51) 
79 48 10 
79 33 25 

Index error and eccentricity. . .. . . .. . ... ...... ...... . . .. -2 50 
.'. Frodsham, 06859, fast ...•.•..••••..........•.... " .. 3h. 39m. 17·8s. 
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Head of Dease Lake (summary). 

Diff. in long. between Telegraph Creek and head of Dease Lake: 
Frodsham, 06859. . ... .... .. . . .. ...... ...... ...... .. .. 1° 10' 34"'5 
Arnold, 9699 ................... '" .... .... ... ....... 1 9 54'5 
Adopted diff ..................... ,. .... ...... .... .... 10 20 

NOTE.-Here, and subsequently tlirOlll-(hont, double value is assigned to 
Frodsham, 06859 . 

. '. Chron. long. of head of Dease Lake· ............. =13()0 0' 00" 
NOTs-This longitude depends directly on Wrangell by chronometers. Taking 

into consideration the corrected longitude for Telegraph Creek, and assuming 
a mean value as between chronometer longit.ude and longitude by paced 
traverse from Telegraph Creek to head of Doase Lake, the longitude of head of 
lake is found to be 130° 2' 0", which is adopted. Sub~equent longitudes along 
the line of traverse are made to depend fundamently on this position. 

Adopted latitude, from series of circum-meridian altitudes, .June 5, 1887, 
58° 28' 17" '3. 

Lakoton, Dease Lallo. Jnne 17, 1887. 

h. m. s· 
Froosham, 06859 ..... 1 18 2 Obs. alt. 0····· 

1 21 33 
23 35 

1 25 44 
29 5'5 

1 30 2 
1 31 56 

Index error and eccentricity.... . . . . .. . . .. . ........... . 
. '. Frodsham, 06859, fast.... .. . . .. .. .. . ............. . 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859 ..... 3 42 31'5 Obs. alto 0.···· 

3 43 51 
3 45 16'5 
3 46 47 

Index error and )ccentrici ty .......... " ............... . 

h. m. S. 
Frodsham, 06859 ....• 8 14 20'75 Obs. alto 0····· 

S 16 10'5 
8 17 16'5 
8 19 2'75 
8 20 1'5 
8 21 1'3 

Index error and eccentricity ....................•....... 
ReSUlting adopted lat. from second and third series of 

93° 55' 5ff 

!H 37 0 
!)5 1 :~O 

95 26 30 
n() 5 20 
9U Hi 0 
n6 37 45 

-2 19 
:~h. 39m. 26s . 

109° 57' 30" 
109 57 0 
109 56 20 
109 55 35 

-1 50 

62° 24' 50ff 

61 56 40 
61 39 5 
61 12 0 
60 56 50 
60 36 0 

-3 9 

observations...... . .. . .. ...... . ... . ... . ... ...... .. 58 42 20 
By last observation: 

Frodsham, 06859, fast .................................. 3h. :~9m. 16s. 
Diff. in long. between Laketon and head of lake by lopg 

bearings ................•.................•....... 
.'. ReSUlting adopted long. of Laketon ................ . 

3' 32" 
130° 5' 32" 
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8ta. I, Dease River, June 19,1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0 ................................ .. 
Index error and eccentricity ........................... . 
.'. Latitude ............................ 00 ••••••••••• '" 

8ta. U, Dease River, June 20, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0······ ............................... . 
Index error and eccentricity .... " . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ...... . 
.'. Latitude ......... ,' ................................ . 

8ta. E, Dease River, June 21, 1887. 

ubs. merid. a1t. 0···· ................................. . 
Index error and eccentricity .... , ..................... . 
.'. Latitude ......................................... . 

Sta. M, June 22, 1887. 

h. m. s. 

109° 34/ 15// 
-2 3 

58 56 38'9 

109° 13/ 50// 
-2 03 

5U 7 25'6 

108° 49/ 45// 
-2 0 

59 19 35'2 

Frodsham, 06859 ..... 10 17 13 
10 19.17 
10 20 18 

Ob~. alto 0···.. 50° 38/ 40// 
51 0 50 
fil 26 0 

10 21 2'25 51 37 0 
Index error and eccentricity .... " .......... " ......... . -3 1 
.'. Frodsham,06859, fast.... ...... ...... . .. ... .... .. .. . 3h. 3um, 16s. 
Lat. for above observation from traverse ..... " .... " ... . 59° 34/ 0// 
Diff. in long. between place and head of Dease Lake. Frod-

sham, 06859. ...... ...... .... .... . .... , .......... . 44 0 
.'. Chron. long, of place .. ,., .. , .... " .. , .. , .......... " 129 18 0 

8ta. U ~, Dease River, June 22, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alto 0.",· ... , ,.,", ...... " .. , ...... , .... 108° 4/ 15// 
Index error and eccentricity ... , ., ... , , . , ... ,". ,... .. .. . 1 57'3 
.', Latitude...... .................. ...... ...... ....... 59 42 5'8 

Lower Post, mouth of Dease River, June 25, 1887. 

h. m, s, 
Frodsham, 06859, , , .. 1 21 35 Obs. alto 0··,,· 93° 55/ 25// 

1 22 46 94 8 0 
1 23 25'5 94 15 35 
1 24 8 94 23 50 
1 25 37 94 40 5 
1 26 41'5 94 51 30 
I! ,27 22 94 58 30 
1 28 6 95 6 20 
1 29 2 95 16 20 

Index error'and.eccentricity. , ........... , .......... , . .. -2 16'5 
.'. Frodsham,06059, fast ................. , ' ........... 3h. 32m. 0·8s. 

NOTE.-This series of observations was not employed in determining long,. 
the sun being too near meridian. 
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h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859 .... , 3 19 34 Obs. alt. 0.·· .. 

3 20 24 
3 21 24 
3 22 44'5 

Index error and eccentricity ........................... . 
By a.m. ObSD. and last, with interval of time. 

Latitude . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... . 

h. m. !!. 
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107° 17' 20" 
107 18 50 
107 20 40 
107 22 5 

-1 51 

59 55 56'7 

Frodsbam, 06859. . . . . 3 37 31 
3 31:1 30 

Obs. alt. 0 ..... 107° 30' 10" 
107 29 20 

Index error and eccentricity. . . . . . . .. ...... . ....... . -1 51 
.By a.m. obsn., and this, with interval of time. 

Latitude ............•........ " ........• , . . . . . . . ... . . . . 59 55 55 
Difference in long. between place and head of Dea.se Lake: 

Frodsham, 06859 ..................... : ...... 1° 32' 24" 
Arnold, 9699.. .... .. .... ................ 1 30 40·5 
Mean, (giving double value to Frodsham) ..... 1 31 50 
.'. Cbron. long. of place. ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 128 30 10 
Long. a.scertained by bearing::! carried through 

by Dease River.......... .... .... ..... ... 128 35 10 adopted 

8ta. I, Canon on Upper Liard River, June 26, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0······ ............................... . 
Indp.x error and eccentricity .... " .................... " 
.'. Latitude .......................................... . 

8t&. P, Upper Liard River, June 27, 1887. 

107° 16' 20" 
-1 58 

60 1 6'2 

Obs. merid. alt. 0...... ...... ...... .... .. .... .. .. .. .... 107° 6' 30" 
Index error and eccentricity...... ...... .... ....... ..... -1 5S'5 
.:. Latitude ...................... ".. ................. 60 3 4a'7 

8ta. Y, Upper Liard River (coDfluence of Frances R), June 29,1887. 
Obs. werid. alto 0·· ... ···. . . . . .. .. . ... . ... . . . .. ....... 106° 29' 10" 
Index error and eccentricity.... .... .... ...... .... .... .. -2 19'5 
.', Latitudp. ...... ............ ...... .. .. .... .......... 60 16 35'3 

Sta. F, Frances River, June 30; 1887. 
h. m. S. 

Frodsbam, 06859. . . . . 9 10 54 
9 11 49'5 
9 12 38'5 
9 13 25'5 
9 14 12'5 
9 15 1'5 
9 16 21 

Obs. alto 0" ... 

Index error and eccentricity .......................... . 
.'. Frodsham, 06859. fast ..... ' ....................... . 
Lat. for above obsn. by traverse ..................... .. 
.'. Long. by Frodsham, 06859. . . . .. ...... . ........... . 

47° 30' 25" 
47 17 10 
47 5 15 
46 63 45 

. 46 41 50 
46 30 0 
46 10 50 

-·3 19 
3h. 35m. 38'86. 

60° 26' 0" 
121l 11 .46 
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SIa. H, Frances River, July 1, 1887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859..... 3 42 45'5 

3 44 9'5 
3 45 23'5 
3 46 12'5 

Obs. alto 0.···· 

Index error and eccentricity ...............•.....•.•.... 
With time by last observation and long. of traverse, 

Latitude ............................................. . 

SIa. W, Frllnces River, July 3, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alto 0.····· . .. . ............... " .......... . 
Index error and ~ccentricity .......................... . 
.'. Lati tu de . . . . .. ........ .... . . . • •• . .......•.......•.. 

NOTE.-Observation fair only. 

Sta. E, l-rances River, July 4, 1887. 

1050 53' 0" 
105 52 30 
105 52 10 
105 51 20 

-2 0 

(l0 27 28 

1050 10' 45/1 

-2 0 
60 ;-19 15·1 

Obs. merid. alt. 0 .... · ..................... : ........... 1040 41' 50" 
Index error and eccentricity.... ... ... .... .... .... . ... .. -2 15'5 
.'. Latitude................... ........................ UO 47 5:=1'4 

Sta. P, Frances River, July 7,1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0.· .. · ................................ . 
Index error eccentricity ............ " ................. . 
.'. Latitude ........................................ .. 

10:=10 ~4' 3.5" 
-2 IS 

H) 9 25 

Cliche Camp, Frances Lake, near mouth of Finlayson River, July 11, ]887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859 ..... 1~ 45 32 

12 46 41 
12 48 23 
12 41) 15 
12 50 55 
12 52 36 
12 04 18 
12 56 1 

Obs. alt. 0.···. 

Index error and eccentricity ................•........... 

81 0 15' :)0" 
SI 
81 
82 
82 
82 
83 
S:3 

28 
49 
0 

20 
40 
0 

20 
-3 

50 
20 .. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

17 
.'. Frodsham, 06859, fast. ............................. 311. 37111. 2311'9. 

Cache Camp, Frances Lake, July 7, 1887. 

h. m. B. 

Frodsham, 06859 ...•. 3 35 335 Obs. alt. 0· .... 1010 43' 40" 
3 36 32 101 44 25 
3 37 19 101 44 50 
3 38 16'5 101 45 0 
3 39 26 101 45 20 
3 40 24'5 101 45 40 

Approx. Bpp. nooll }(Il 45 50 
3 43 20 101 45 30 
3 45 26 101 45 10 
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h. m. s. 
3 46 31;'5 101 45 5 
3 47 58 101 44 30 
3 49 1'5 ]01 44 0 
3 50 53 101 42 40 

Index error and eccentricity ......... , . , ........ , ... , ... -2 38 
. . Latitude .. " '.' ..... , , •. , .. ......................... 61 29 22 

CAche Camp, Frances Lake, July 11, ]887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859 ..... 6 29 1'5 Obs. alt. .... ·0 830 20' 0" 

6 30 44 . 83 0 0 
6 22 23 82 40 0 
6 34 7'5 82 20 0 
6 35 45 82 0 b 
6 38 20 81 28 50 

Index error and eccentricity ................... . - 3 16 
.'. Frodsham, 06859, fast ............................. , 3h. 37m. 29s. 

CAche Camp, Frances Lake, July 16,1887, 
h. m. s. 

Frodsbam, 06859 ..... 10 55 18 Obs, alt. 0 .. ··· 550 5' 50" 
10 56 
10 57 
10 58 
10 59 
11 0 
11 1 

18'5 
35 
31'5 
11 
6 

31 

55 20 45 
55 38 30 
55 52 10 
56 2 35 
56 14 45 
56 34 30 

Index error and e~celltricity ......... , .... ...... -3 40 
. '. Frodsham, 06859, fast.... ... ... . .. ... . . .. . ...... . ... 3b. 37m. 22& 

Diff. in long. between place and head of Dease L. by mean of tlVO first obsns. 
Frodsham, 06859. ...... ...... .... .... ...... 00 23' 36/1 
Arnolc\, 9699 .............................. , 0 21 22'5 
Mean. (giving double value to Frodsham).... 0 22 51'5 
.'. Chron. long. of place.... .... ...... 129 39 8'5 adopted. 

Sta. P, Frances Lake, July 12, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0 ........ , ............................ , 
Index error and eccentricity .......................... . 
.'. Latitude .......................................... . 

Sta. T, Finlayson Lake, July 24,1887. 

101 ° 46' 30" 
-2 34-

61 21 7'9 

Obs. merid. alt .. 0.. . . . . ...... .... ...... ... ... . ... ...... 900 53' 30" 
Index error and eccentricity .......... , ..... " . . . . . . . . . . -2 37'6 
.'. Latitude ................................... " ...... 61 40 12'9 

Correction for temp. and pressure,-6." 

St. U, Finlayson Lake, 14" south of last, July 24, '1887. 

Frodsham, 06859..... 9 43 48 Obs. alt. 0.···· 
9 44 47 
9 45 40 

36° 0' 35" 
35 46 25 
35 34 0 
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h. m. s. 
!) 46 :~7 :~5 20 50 
9 47 37'5 :~5 8 20 
\) 48 20 04 56 00 
U 49 0 34 47 10 

Index error and eccentricity ........... , ............... . -3 34 
.'. Frodsham, 06859, fast ..•..............••• , ......... . 3h. 40m. 298. 

St. V, Finlayson Lake, July 25, 1887. 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, 06859 ....• 12 51 45 Obs. alt. 0 .... ,. 770 0' 0" 

12 52 47'5 77 ]2 5 . 
12 53 36'5 77 21 50 
12 54 25'5 77 31 0 
12 55 25 77 42 40 
12 56 13 77 52 10 
12 57 6'5 78 2 30 
12 57 47 7S 10 25 
12 58 45 78 21 10 

Index error and eccentricity. ' ................. " ....... . -3 23 
.'. Frodsham, 06859, fast .... , ............••.....•...... 3b. 40m. 46s. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0···· ... , .... ' ..... , .. , .... , ... ' ...... . 960 28' 10" 
Index error and eccentricity .......................... .. -2 38 

Correction for temp. and pressure,-6 . 
. '. Latitude ............................ ' ... ' ......... . 61 40 0'6 

Sta. V, Finlayson Lake (summary). 

Mean of last obsn. and that of .Tuly 24. reduced to this point, gives, 
Lal itude.. .. .. ... ... ... ... ...... .... ...... 61 0 40' 0" adopted. 

Dill'. in long. between place' and C:khe Camp; Frances, Lake: 
Frodsham, 03859" ...... ,.,.' ....... ,..... 50' 12" 
ArDohl, 9699 ..... ,., ..... , .... , ... , . . . . . . . 46 51 
Mean, (giving double value to FrodBham)., 49 5 
.'. Chron. long. of place ...... ,..... ...... 1300 28' 13".5 
Long. of place by traverse between Frances 

Lake and Pelly Banks ......... , 130 28 52 
Meau of this and chron. long.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . 130 28 32'7 adopted. 

Pelly River, First Camp, near site of Fort Pelly Banks, July 29,1887. 

h. m. s. 
]·rodshalll, 06859..... 7 4 59 Obs. alt. 0·.... 70° 54' 30" 

7 6 46 70 32 35 
7 7 41'5 70 20 50 
7 8 33.5 70 10 0 
7 9 23 69 59 10 
7 10 14'5 69 48 30 
7 12 17 69 23 10 
7 13 15 69 11 10 
7 13 58 69 2 10 

Index error and eecentricity. . . . .. ... . .. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . -3 22 
.'. Frodsbam, 06859, fast ........................... ~ ••• 3b. 42m. 468. 
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Pelly River, First Camp, July 29, 1887. 
h. m. s. 

Frodsbam, 06859..... i 57 32'5 
7 58 58'5 
7 59 46'5 
8 1 11 
8 2 19 
8 3 17 
8 3 58 

Obs. alt. 0·· ... 

Index error and eccentricity ......... '" ............... . 
.'. Frodsham, 06359, fast ....................... . 

Pelly River, First Camp, July 31, 1887. 
h. m. s. 

Frodsbam, 06859 ..... 12 36 41:1 Obs. alt. 0 ..... 
12 37 53 
12 38 56'5 
12 39 46 
12 4U 31'5 
12 41 28 
12 42 31 
12 43 25'5 
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59° I' 40" 
58 42 0 
58 31 10 
58 12 0 
5i 55 50 
.57 43 10 
57 33 :30 

-3 30 
3h. 42m. 46s. 

iOO 54' 0" 
71 i 0 
il 19 30 
71 30 0 
il 38 40 
71 50 40 
72 2 55 
72 14 0 

12 44 23 7t. 25 20 
Index. error and eccentricity. . ... . . . .. . . .. . . .. ...... . ... -3 21 
.'. FrodshaID, 06859, fast .... " ' .. ' .... , ... ' ' .......... , 3h. 43m. 429'9 
Obs. approx. merid. alt. 0 .............. , .. .. .. .. .. . .... 93° 23' 10" 
Index error 'and eccentricity ...................... , ., ... -2 42 
.'. Latitude ...... ' ................ ' ......... , ... , , , , " 61 48 59 

b. m. s· 
Frodsbaw, 06859, .... 3 54 7'5 Obs. alt. 0 .. ·,. 

3 55 12 
3 56 34 
3 57 50 

Index error and eccentricity ........ ..... .. ' ..... .... ... 

Fro<lsham, 06859 ..... 7 45 57.5 Obs. alt. 0····. 
7 47 1 
7 48 19'5 
7 40 10'5 
7 50 8'5 
7 5U -15'5 
i 51 25'5 
7 52 7'5 
7 53 5'5 

Index error and eccentricity .... " .•.••..... 

93° 21' 50" 
93 21 20 
93 20 40 
93 19 15 

-2' 42"'5 

61° 11' 40" 
60 57 5 
60 39 10 
flO 27 55 
60 15 10 
60 6 45 
59 57 50 
59 48 5 
59' 35 30 

-3 29 
... Fro<lsham, 06859, fast ................. . 3h. 42m. 458'8 

Pelly River, First Camp (summary). 
By last two ObSDS., with interval or time: 

Latitude .............•...•.. , .•....... 61 ° 48' 52" adopted. 
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Dilf. in long. between CAche Camp, Frances L. 
and place by mean of sets of obsns. 

Frodsham, 06859. . .. . ................... . 1 22 7'5 
A rnold, 9699 .... " .• ,' ................... . 1 21 39 
Mean, (giving doublewalue to Frodsham) .. 1 21 58 
.'. Chron. long. of place ................. . 131 1 0'5 adopted. 

Sta. X, Pelly River, Aug. 2, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0 (fair only). ..... ...... .. .. . ........ . 92° 30' 20" 
Index error and eccentricity.. . ........................ . -2 44 
.'. Latitude ........................................... . 61 44 52'5 

StR. G, Pelly River (Head of Hoole Caiion), Aug. :-3, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alto 0······ ...... ' ..... " ................. . !Jl ° 48' 0" 
Index error and eccentricity ... '" ..................... . -2 41'5 
.'. Latitude .......................................... . 61 50 28 

.Sla. H, Pelly River (lower end Hoole Caiion), Aug. 4, 1887. 
h. m. S. 

J<rodsham, 06859 ..... 9 49 41'5 ·Obs. alt. 0····. 30° 17' 50" 
9 50 31 30 30 0 
9 51 26'5 30 42 30 
9 53 8 31 5 40 
9 54 41'5 31 '27 '25 
9 55 35 31 40 10 
9 56 26 31 52 10 

Index error and eccentricity ..................... . -3 25 
.... l~rodshaDl, 06859, fast ......... . .....•............. 3h. 46m. 478'5 

NOTa-For above obsn., lat. employed fletermined by paced. 
line froDl Sta. G. . . . . .. ...... ...... . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . 61 ° 50' 48"'8 

Long. by chronometers (giving double value to Frodsham) 1:{2° l' 51" 

Sta. B, Pally River, Aug. 5, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0······ ............................... . 
Index errot and eccentricity .. ~ ........................ . 
.'. Latitude .......................................... . 

Sta. L, Pelly River, Aug. (;, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0 (passing clouds, approx.} ............. . 
Index error and eccentricity . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. ...... . ... . 
.'. Latitude .......................................... . 

Sta. C. Pelly River, Aug. 7, 1887. 

Obs. meritI. alt. 0 .. ·. . . . .. .... ' .. , ............... . 
Index error Rod eccentricit.y ........................... . 
.'. Latitude .......................................... . 

Sta. N, Pelly River, Aug. 8, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0 . ~ .. , .............................. . 
Index error and eccentricity ....... ,., ........... ' .. , . , .. 
. '. Latitude ......................... " •............ ' .. 

HOO 4' 5" 
-2 45 

62 10 20 

SHO 2' 15" 
-2 54 

li2 24 53 

87° 57' 10" 
-2 54 

62 40 41 

!!7° 12' LO" 
-2 41 

62 46 4 
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Sta. T, Pelly River (U m. above Macmillan Rh'er), AlIg. 8, 1887. 

Frodshalll, 06S50 ....• !) al 2:3'5 Obs. alto 0 ..... :HO S' 10" 
9 :32 21'5 36 55 10 
0 33 25 36 40 50 
9 34 18'5 36 28 20 
9 35 7'5 :36 17 10 
9 35 59 36 5 30 
9 36 :39 35 50 0 
9 37 34'5 35 44 0 
0 38 9 35 36 0 

1n(\ex error and eccentricity...... ............. ..•. .... .... -::\ 1!1 
.'. Frodsham, 06859, fast ............................... 41 •. Im. 29s. 

NO'l'E.-For above obsI1. lat. employed determined by trave1'6e (j2° 48' 10" 
Lon~. by chronometers (giving double "alue to Frodsham) IH5 44 25'5 

8ta. 0, Pelly River, Aug. 10, 1887. 

Obs. merid. alt. 0 (approx.) ............................ . 
Index error and eccentricity ........................... . 
.. Latitude .... , ..................................... . 

Obscn:ations nettT site of Fort Selkirk. 

Three-quarters of a mile below Fort Selkirk, Aug. 11, 1887. 

h. m. S. 
Frodeham, 06859 ...•• 4 1 8'5 Obs. alt. 0····· 

4 2 0 
4 2 52 
4 3 58 
4 5 28 
4 7 3 
4 8 15'5 
4. 13 17 
4 14 43 

" 16 47'5 
4 17 45'5 
4 18 38'5 
4. 10 43 
4 20 50 

4 21 45 
Index error and eccentricity ........................... . 

Correction for temp. and pressure, -6." 
.. '. Latitude .••..... , ...................... , .... . 

Camp opposite Fort Selkirk, Aug. 11, 1887. 

h. m. S. 

85° 52' 25" 
-2 58 

(j2 51 10 

85° 19' 0" 
85 10 40 
85 20 20 
85 21 lO 
85 22 5 
85 22 55 
S5 2a 30 
85 24 25 
85 2B 50 
85 2:3 35 
85 2:3 0 
85 22 40 
S5 22 20 
85 21 35 
85 20 55 

-3 4. 

(j:! 47 32 

Frodsbam, 06859. . . . . 8 12 7'5 
8 13 16'75 
8 14 2'5 
8 14 53'5 
8 15 30 
8 16 36 

Obs. alt. 0 ..... 54° 3i' ::10" 
54 22 30 
54 12 40 
54 1 50 
53 54 5 
53 :39 10 

18 
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h. m. s. 
8 17 35'5 53 27 0 
8 18 1(j 53 18 0 
8 18 58'5 53 9 10 

Index error and ec~ntricity ...............•......•..... -2 39 
.'. Frodsham, 06859, fast ................ .............. 4h. 7m. 42s'3 

Camp opposite Fort Selkirk, Aug. 12, 1887 . 

. h. m. s. 
l~rodsham, 06859 .... 7 35 59'5 Obs. alt. 0 ..... 61° 30' 50" 

7 38 18 61 2 30 
7 39 22'5 60 50 20 
7 40 10'5 60 40 10 
7 40 58'5 (:i0 30 55 
7 42 5 60 17 30 
7 43 20'5 60 2 10 

IlIllex error anu cccentricity .......••............•...... -2 35 
.. Frodsharn, 06859, fast ...... ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 4h. 7m. 46'5s 

Camp opposite Fort Selkirk, Aug. 13, 1887. 

h. rn. s. 
Frodsham, 06859 ..... 0 58 46'5 Obs .. alto 0'" 63° 0' 0" 

1 1 .,:, 63 30 0 
1 ., S'5 63 50 0 <J 

1 4 52'5 64 10 0 
1 7 33'5 64 40 0 

11. m. s. 
FrotlsllaJII, 06859 ....• 4 4 10'5 Obs. alt. 0 ..... 8,1,° 6' 55" 

4 5 3:,; 84 7 35 
4 7 57 84 8 ]5 
4 9 7 84 S 25 
4 ]0 4'5 84 8 40 
4 10 59'5 84 !) 10 
'1 U 44 li4 9 0 

.4 la a~'5 84 8 50 
4 14 39 lH 8 40 
4 1() 35 84 S 10 
4 17 4(:i 84 7 40 
4 18 44 84 7 25 

Index error and c(;centricity ............•............... -3 7 
Correction for temp. aOLI pressurc, -(:i'7 

. . Latituue .............................. ... ......... li2 47 3~N 

h. m. s. 
Frollsham, 06859 .... , 7 16 30'5 Obs. alt. 0 .... · 64° 40' 0" 

7 19 9'5 64 10 0 
7 20 54 63 50 0 
7 22 40 63 30 0 
7 26 16'5 63 0 0 

By the above series of observations, paired with a.m. series 
by" equal altitudes, Frodsham, 06859, fast .....•...... 4h. 7m. 47'58 
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Camp opposite Fort Selkirk, Aug. 15, 1887. 

h. m. s. 
:Frodsham, 068.59 .•••• 1 17 56'5 Obs. alt. 0 ..... 65° 30' 0" 

1 In 48'5 65 50 0 
21 41'5 66 10 0 

1 23 32'5 G6 :30 0 
1 25 25'5 (iG 50 0 
1 27 20'5 G7 10 0 

h. m. s. 
Frodsham, OGS59 ....• 6 55 55 Obs. alt. is· .. ·· 67° 10' 0" 

(i 57 48'5 66 50 0 
(j 5H 42'f) (i(i :~O 0 
7 1 87 (i6 10 0 
7 3 2n'5 65 50 0 
7 .5 In 65 :~o 0 

By the above sets of equal alto ohs liS. Frodsham, OG85!), fast 411. 7m. 4(i'5:; 

Camp opposite Fort Selkirk, Aug. 17, 1887. 

h. m. S. 

FI'Q(I~ham, Ofi859 ..... 0 3D 16'5 Ob8. alt. 0 .. ··. 57° 0' 0" 
0 40 55'5 57 20 0 
0 42 35 57 40 0 
0 44 16 58 0 0 
0 45 56'75 58 20 0 

h. Ill. S. 

Fro.lsham, OfiS!ln ..... 4 7 HS Ohs. alt. is ..... 81° 36' 40" 
4 H 10 81 37 10 
4 11 5 81 37 20 
4 12 0'5 81 :37 5 
4 13 29 81 36 BO 
4 16 30 81 35 55 
4 17 32'5 81 35 20 

Index error and eccentricity .......................... .. -2 0 
Correction for temp. and pressure, -5';) 

.'. Latitude ........................................... . 62 47 29 

h. m. S. 

Frodsham, 06859 ..... 7 36 25 Obs. alto 0 .... · 58° 20' 0" 
7 38 5 58 0 0 
7 39 46 57 40 0 
7 41 26 57 20 0 
7 43 7 57 0 0 

By the above series of observations, paired with a.m. series 
by equal altitudes, Frodsham, 06859, fast.... .... . ... 4h. 7m. 45s. 

Camp opposite Fort Selkirk, Aug. 17, 1887. 

Obs. merid. lilt. Altair ................••................ 
Index error and eccentricity* .............•....•........ 

Correction for temp. and pressure, -4'1 
Latitude ..........••............................••.... 

• The adjustments of the sextant were ohanged here. 

71 ° 35' 30" 
+1 8 

62 47 28'3 
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Site of Fort Selkirk (summary). 

Reducing the foregoing latitude observations (taken at two different points) 
to the ruins of Fort Selkirk, we find:-

From obs. of 11th.. .... ...... .... .... ...... 62° 47' 12/1 adopted. 
" "13th............ .............. 62 47 12'4 
" 'l 17th.............. .....• ...... 62 47 !) 

" u 17th (on Altair) ....... o........ 62 47 8°3 
Diff. ill long. between Cilche Camp, Frances 1 •. and Camp opp. Fort Selkirk, 

hy directly comparing two equal alt. obsns.:-
Frodsham, 0685~) ........................... . 
Arnold, \J699 ..................... ; ......... . 

7° 40' \J/I 
7 42 34'5 

Mean, (giving double value to Frodsham) ... . 7 40 57'5 atiopte( 1. 
.'. Long. of Camp opposite Fort Selkirk ..... . 137 20 6 
Or reduced to site of Fort, Selkirk...... ...... 1:37 20 22 * 

Lower end take Labarge, Sept. 4, 1887. 

h. m. S. 

Frodsham, 06859 ... 12 20 54 Obs. alt. Arcturus ... -18° 58' :10'/ 
12 23 29 48 21 30 
12 2:) 35 47 51 40 
12 27 18 -17 26 20 
12 28 38'5 47 7 :~O 

12 :-10 ],1:25 4U 44 30 
Indox error and eccentricity .......................... . +1 " 
· . :Frodsham,lOU859, fast.... .. . ...... .... ..... . ... . 3h. 58m. 46s. 
· . Long. of place .................................... . 135° 51 45/1 

h. m. S. 

Fro(lsham, 0685!) ... 12 36 .'0) OU8. alto Polaris .... 122° 46' 10/1 
12 39 7 122 47 {l5 

12 41 11 122 -I!) 20 
12 43 35 122 50 55 
12 45 44 122 52 30 
12 47 38 122 53 35 
12 49 57 122 55 25 

T ndex error and eccentricity .•...................••..... +2 50 
· . Latitude ........ ................................... 61 25 13 

Employing local time obtailled from observatiollS on A rcturus. 

h. m. S. 

Frodsham, 06859. .. 1 2 1 
4 28 

Obs. alto Altair... 74° 20' 10/1 
74 18 25 

• The longitude tbus delermined for Fort Selkirk, depends directly upon Wra.ngell, nnd my 
lino of traverse by the Stikine,lJellBe, Liard, Franees and Upper Pelly rivers. It is that u.ell 
On the accompanying map. Since the mOl> bas been engra.ved, and "fter tbis Appendix wu..' in 
type, a first computlLtio:J (still .ubject to possil>lc small corrections) hos been mode of Mr. 
Ogilvie's winter observutions nenr lhe IHst meridinD Ilnd of his instrumental travorse from Furt 
Selkirk 10 thlLt point: His resulting longitude for ]o'ort Selkirk is 137° 22' 45", the difference 
iJetlVeeD the two independently determined positioDs berng 221G yards only. It is therefore prob
able that ILII in'termediate places on my Iinc of traverse are correat in longitude within small 
limits of crror_ 
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1 5 
1 7 
1 8 
1 10 

52'5 
21'5 
59 
59. 

74 17 40 
74 16 20 
74 '15 10 
74 13 10 

Index error and eccentricity. . . . . . .. ...... .....• . . .. . . .. + 1 20 
.. Latitude........ .... . . .. ........ .•.. . .... .... .... .. 61 25 0 

Employing local time obtained from observations on Arctufus. 

OBSERVATIONS FOR MAGNETIC VARIATlON. 

Mag. variation observed at head of Dease Lake. 
Lat. 58° 28' 17/1'3. Long. 130° 2' 0" 

June 5, 1887,3.40 p.m., obs. var. E..... .... ...... .... .... 30° 26' 0" 

Mag. variation observed at Frances Lake. 
Lat. 61° 29' 22/1. Long. 129° 39' 8/1'5. 

Dato and time. of object. Mag. bearing. Obs. variation . True bearingl' I 
.Tllly 12, '87, 6 a.lll.... 127° 37' 93° 45' compass 1 33° 52'} 

" " .. "" 127° 37' 93° 0' compass 2 33° 47' mean 

Mag. \'ariation observed at First Camp on Pelly River. 

Date and time. 
July :~O, '87, 5.40 p.m. 

" " "-" " 

Lat. 61° 48' 52". Long. 131° I' 6/1'5. 

Trlle bearing 
of object. 
202° 59' 
202° 59' 
:,108° 18' 

Mag. bearing. Obs. variation. 
16io 45' compass 2 34° 24'} 
168° 45' compass 3 34° :~ti' mean 
273° 30' compass 2 34° 0' 

l\fag. variation observed opposite site of Fort Selkirk. 
Lat. 62° 47' 30/1. Long. 137° 20' 6/1. 

Date and time. of object. Mag. bearing. 

I
True bearing, 

Aug. 12, '87, 4 p.m...... 169° 27' 134° 15' compass 2 
.. ..'.. .. .. . .... ,. 169° 27' 135° 3D' compass 3 l

Obs. variation. 
::\50 12'* 
34° 0'* 

Determined by Mr. Ogih'ie at same place (with transit).... 34° 21"5 
" " " " "at Fort Selkirk. . . 34° 5' 

• 'rhe dilferenees between tbese obsns. and Mr. Ogilvie'. o,t Slime plnee, were assumed u. 
inde][ error of instruments ILnd applied to the ohsns. nt other pllLcc •. 








